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CHAPTER n. 

Anchor i1t. RdJoration CO'tJe-Accouut q/wo Boat 

Ex/editious-AjJronomi'Cai41nd l!iratdit:ai Objer
'lo 'a/ianJ-Proceed to the North'l.Vd¥tt-ViJited by 
mmry of the NatifJcs-Tlzeir Char-atler-Account 

if the Boots ExcurJion-Seaman poifoned by 
.J.\{uftks. 

As many necdfary repairs in and about the 
Difcovery demanded our immediate atten

tion, and that no time might be loft, on Sunday 
; 

the 20th of May, I determined, that whilft thofe on 
board were employed on the requiutc duties, two 
boat parties iliould ~ difpatched to profecute the 
exam.ination of the broken region before us. Re
colltcting there was a large cOV'C' to the north
ward that I had noticed on our'former vifit, and 
fuppofing it more likely to anfwcr all our pur-

VOL. IV. B pores 
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pores than the fration we had taken, I fat out 
after dinner to take a vicw of it, and finding it a 

\ . 
very eligible place, I returned in the evemng, 
and, with the flood tide thc following morning, 
we frood towards this bay or coye, bearing by 
compa(s N. 28 E. ~difiant five rriileg. 

The flood tide affifrcd our procrrefs but a little 
O":l 

way up the arm; after which \ve had to contend 
'with thofe counter currents that have been be
fore aated as not only rendering thc veifel nearly 
aationary, but totally ungovernable. It was not 
until two in the afternoon of Monday the 27th, 
that we anchored in 12 fathoms water, ana with 
a haw(er moored the fhip to the trees:·on the 
fhore; this was a fine fandy beach, through. w hieh 
flowed an excellent aream of water irito the cove, 
clofe to the flation we had taken. -' f\car this 
{hearn, by the felling of a few trees, a yery good 
fituation was obtained for the obfervatory and 
tents. The feine was hauled with tolerable fuc
cds, fo that we had a profpec.9: of much com-e
!lienee, and of acquiring fome refrefhrnent fr9m 
the fea. Thefe were advantages beyond our ex
pet.'l:ations in this defolate region, where the rain 
had been almoa ineeifantly pouring down in tor .. 
rents ever finee our arrival 011 it . 

. On Tuefday the ~8th, our fcveral repairs were 
begun. The leak in the bows of the ihip claim
ed our firft attention; by ripping the copper off 

down 
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down to the water's edge this feemed likely to be 
got at, and to be completely ftopped. The after 
p.~rt of the fbip required caulking, the launch ftood 
in need of repair, the fails in ufe wanted mend· 
ing, the powder airing, and feyeral {pars were 
required to r~place thofe we had carried away 
1i nee our laft departure from this coaft; but the 
rainy weather frill continuing, we proceeded very 
flowly in thefe feveral fervices. 

On Wednefday the 2Qth, Mr. Johnfrone was 
difpatched in the Chatham's cutter, attended 
by our {mall one, to finith the examination of 
this inlet; which he was prevented doing laft 
year by the badnefs of the weather. The next 
morning. Tuefday the 30th. accompanied by 
Lieutenant Swaine in the cutter, I fat out in 
the yawl to examine the main arm of this inlet~ 
that appeared to take its direCtion northerly to 
the weft of, or without, the arm in which the 
1hips were at anchor. This, after the Right Ho" 
nourable Edmund Burke, 1 named BURKE'S 
CIIA:NNEL. 

On this occafion I deemed it expedient, that 
thore employed on boat fcrvice fbould be fupplied 
with an additional quantity of wheat and portable 
foup, fufficient to afford them two: hot meals 
every day during their abfcnce; and,. in confe
que nee of their being much expofec:rto the pre .. 
Tailing inclement weather, an additional quantity 

B 2 of 
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of fpirits, to be ufed at the difcretion of the of
ficer commanding each Iparty; a practice that 
was found necdfary to be continued throughout 
the feafon. ",.If .)L;. ":'i t"" J0 k .-.: 

'I' About nine in the forenoon we arrived in '.vbat 

appeared to be the main branch of the inlet, lead
ing to the north from J?itrlmgh's found. After 
a mttclt-refpeCled fricndrI named ·this FISHER'S 

CUAXNEL. Some detached rocks v"'cre paffcd,that 
1ie N .. l-!W. -about a leap-ue from the north-weft 

o # 

point of entrance into Burke's channel, which ob-
tained the name of POINT WALKER; it is fitu
'ated in latitude 51 0 litH', .longitude 2320 gi; 

its oppo1'ite point/of entrance/.named POJX'l' 

EDYUND., lies hom .it S .. 60 E. near two miles. 
Off point Edmund lie feveralrocky iflets; with 
one 011 the'loppofite !hore, a little within point 
\Valker; but the channel is fair, to navigate. 
~)l We .had a frdh foutherly gale in our favor, but 
the c10udinefs of the weather prevented my ob
taining an obfcrvation for the latitude. For this 
purpofe, though we did not fucceed, we landed 
on fome rocks near the wcfrern ihore; here we 
were Ivifited by a few of the natives, who were at 
firfr fomewhat ihy, but the difrribution of a few 
,trinkets amongfr them foon gained their confi;. 
<ience arid .friendfhip. Thefe people appeared to 
be of a dilfefrent. race from thofe we had fcen to 
~hefo~thward, ufed a different languag~, ·and 

were 
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were totally unacquainted with that fpoken by 
the inhabitants of Nootka. The ftature of the 
few here {een, (not exceeding twenty) was much 
more ftout and robuJl than that of the Indians 
further {outh. The prominence of their coun-. 

• tcnances. and the regularity of their features, rc
ll;mbled the " northern EuropeaJ)s; their faces 
were generallyhroad,rwith.:.high cheek bones; 
and had it not heen for the filth, oil,· and paint; 
with which, from th.:ir earlicft infancy, they are 
befmcared from head to foot, there is great rea
[on to believe that their colour would have dif. 
fered but little from fuch of the lal?owing Euro
peans as are con1lantly expofed to the inclemency 
and alterations of the weather. From t~fe rocks , ., 
we freered O\-er to the oppofit~ {hore, ,the channel 
being from a mile to ·half a league wide. The 
cafrern, almofr a c9mpad thore, lies in a nOf.t~ 
diretiion, to the Couth point of a fm~H opening, 
in latitude 52° (}f'; this cxctended E. 'by N. four 
miles, and terminated as is ufual with the gene
rality of thefe branches., Its 1l0~th, point o(~en
trance lies trom its fondi; ppint N. J 4 E. diftant 
two miles. Before its entrance are two [mall 
iflands, and towards its northern !hore are fame . 
rocks. This opening formed a gqodharbour, 
and was by me named PORT JOHN. rc Jfrom the 
north point the eafrern coaft frill continued nearly 
in its former direClion for two miles and an half, 

B 3 and 
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and then took a more eafrwardly bend. The 
country we had paifed along. fince we had en
tered Fifher's channel, might, on the weftern fide, 
be confidered -of a moderate height; its furface, 
compofed principally of rocks, was uneven, and 
ftl11 of chafms, where a foil, formed by the decay 
of vegetables, produced fome different 10rts of 
pine trees of flender growth, the maple, birch, 
fmall-fruited crab, and a variety of fhrubs, and 
berry bullies. The eaftern fuore rofe more 
abruptly, and was bounded behind by very lofty 
rugged mountains, coyered with fnow. 

As we proceeded along the eaftern fhore, we 
paffed, and left for future examination an open
ing on the oppofite {hore, that took a N. N. W. 
direClion;" and was of fuch confiderable extent, 
as to make me doubtful whetiler it might not be 
the main branch of the inlet. Agrec;ably, how
ever, to my former practice, we kept the frar
board fhore on board, as the mofr pofitive means 
of afcertaining the continental boundary; and 
as we advanced, the land to the north-eafr of the 
above opening, forming the north-weft fide of 
the channel, rofe to an equal if not a fup6rior 
height to that on the fouth-eafr fide. 

The evening was very rough, rainy, and un
pleafant, and what contributed to render our 
fituation more uncomfortable, was the fieep pre
cipices that conftituted the :(hores, not admitting 
',If' 

" ! us 
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us to land until near midnight; when with dif
ficulty we found room for erecting our tents that 
had been confrru.Cl:ed on a fmall fcale for the con
ycnience of this fervice. 

During the night we had a very heavy fall of 
rain, and at day-light on Friday the 31 ft, our lodg
ing was difcovered to have been in a morais, and 
moft of our things were very wet. In this very 
unpleafant abode we were detained by the wea
ther until eight o'clock, when, although the rain 
continued, the haze cleared fufficiently to allow 
of our proceeding northward to a point on the 
oppofite ihore, 1ituated in latitude 52° 14f', lon
gitude 232° 12!'; where the channel divided 
into two branches, one leading to the N. N. E. 
the other N. 63 E. The latter, for the reafons 
before given, became the object of our purfuit. 
From Mr. Johnftone's iketch the preceding year, 
and from the diredion this branch was now feen 
to take, we had fome reafon to fuppofe the eaft
ern. land was an iiland. Towards noon the wea
ther enabled me to get an indifferent obferva· 
tion for the latitude, which !hewed 52° 10'. The 
inlet now extending to the north-eaftward was 
generally about a mile wide, the !hores freep, 
rocky, and compact, if a fmall opening, or ilid
tered bay, on the fouth-eaft !hore be excepted. 
In the 4lfternoon two openings on the north-weft 
thore were paired. The northernmoft· of th~:!d 

B4 had 
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had the appearance of being extenhve. At its 
fouth point of entrance, in latitude -5:J) 23L 

longitude ~J2" 28!', we met with a fmall party 
of the natives, w hofe appearance and conduct 
mueh refembled thofe we had met the day be
fore. They ftrongly folicited us to vitit their 
houfes; but as their figns gave us reafon to be
lieve their habitations were behind us, though 
at no great diilance, I declined their civil intrea
ties, and profecuted our furvey until feven in the 
evening, when we arrived at a point, from whence 
this inlet again divides into two arms, one taking 
a north~rly, the other a fouth-eafrerly direction. 
From this point, named by me POINT EDWARD, 

fituatedin latitude 520 25f', longitude 2320 37·V, 
and forming the northern extremity of the cafr
ern :!hore, we directed our route to the fouth
eafr, in order to take up our lodging for the 
night, having little doubt of finding that chan
nel to be the fame that Mr. Johnfrone had the 
lafr year left unexplored, extending to the north
ward. 

About four in the morning of Saturday the 1 ft 
of J u~e, the weather being mild, though cloudy, 
we again profecuted our refearches to the fouth
eait, and about feven came to a point that left no 
doubt as to our fituation, and that the fiarboard 
fuare which we had thus far purfued, was one 
fide of an extenfive ifland, '\" hich I difiingui:!hed 

by 
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by the name of KIXG'S isLAND, after the family 
of my late highly-efieemed and much-lamented 
friend, Captain James King of the nary. Point 
Menzies was fcen from this flation lying S. B3 E.. 
about three leagues difrant, and the north-can 
point of Burke's channel on the 0Ilpofitc fhore S. 
78 E. two miles and an half diflant. The con
tinuation of the inlet to the eafrward was e\·~

dently the fame that had undergone the exami

nation of Mr. Johnftonc, and determined to a 
certainty that we had the continent again in 
vIew. 

At this point I left in a confpicuous place a 
note, defiring Mr. Johnaoll~ would return to the 
veffels by the way he had come; having before 
reccil"cd directions, in cafe of his finally exp!oring . 
the arm before us leading to the cafrward, to en
deavour to return to the veffeIs bv the route we 

had purfued; this had now be~ome unnecefinry ; 
and as the inlet at point Menzies had again di. 
,·ided itfelfinto two branches, one cxtending in a 
fouth-eafierly, and the other in a north-catterly 
direction, I had acquainted Mr. Johnfrone, that 
I-thouldprofecute the examination of the north
cafiern branch, whilft he was employed in the 
other, if I met with no indications of his having 
preceded me. After quitting this point. we 
landed to. breakfaft on the before mentioned point 

of the continental fuare, and thcre four.d. either 
left 
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left by accident or ddign, one of our kegs, which 
proved that i'.Ir. Johnftone had reached that fpot 
before us. In it~ bung-hole I left a note iimilar 
to the former. 

The weather was now fere-ne and pkafant. 
With a gentle fouth. 'weft breeze, after breakfaft, 
we continued to examine the north-eaft branch, 
and at noon I obfcrved the latitude in its entrance 
to be !i2° 10' 3d'; ,..-hence point Menzies will be 
found to lie in 5 ZO l~' 33/1; being -11 further 
north than the latitude affigncd to that point on 
our former, iut; but its longitude did not appear 
to require any correction. 

On the north point of entrance into this branch 
I left a third note for Mr. Johnftone, left he 
fhould not at this time have finifhed his fouth
eaftern furvey, and fhould hereafter purfue the 
examination of this arm, directing him as before 
to return home, as the \vhole extent within the 
limits of his intended excurfion would now fall 
under my own invdtigation. 

From hence we directed our courfe over to the 
eafiern fuore, where, obferving a fire on the beach 
amongfr the drift wood, we landed, and not only 
found evident figns of Mr. Johnftone's party hav
ing recently quitted the.\teach, but on a tree was 
written with a burnt frick, " Gone by." Any 
further attempts here on our part became there-
10re llfelefs. That branch extended to the fouth-

cait, 
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caft, and from the light colour of the water we 
had paffed through this morninj!;, there was no 
doubt it had terminated in the u(ual \\,~lS. In our 

progrefs to this fiation, we had pailed five open
ings on the larboard or continental fhore. Our 
attention was now directed to thde o~jeCl:s, and 

having dined, we returned by the fame way we 
had come, and refi':ed for the night ncar our lodg
ing of the preceding evening. 

The appearance of the country we had paffed 
by, varied in no refpeCt from what has already 
been frequently defcribed. excepting that the 
maple, birch, crab, and other fmall trees, feemed 
to be more numerous, and of a larger fizc. Two 
or three whales, one near point Menzies, {everal 
{eals, and fome fea otters had been feen; thefe 

were remarkably fuy, as were two black bears that 
were obferved on the fuores. 

The tide in this neighbourhood appC'arcd to 
rife and fall about ten teet; and it is high water 
1 Oh 20' after the noon pafies the meridian; but 

neither the ebb nor the fiood appeared to occa
fIon any general, or even ,;1iblc, itream. 

Early the next morning, Sunday the 2d, with 

rainy unpleafant weather, we again proceeded. 
keeping the fiarboard or continental fuore on 
board, to the fifth unexamined opening, lying 

from point Edward on King's ifland nearly north, 

about fix miles; in general a mile, but fomctimes 
a league 
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a league wide. We paired an iflct and forne 
rocks, lying on the eafiem or ftarboard 11lOre, 
where we brcakfafrcd, and afterwards continued 
our refearches until about t,..-o o'clock, \vhen we 
flopped to dine in a bay on the wettem fllore, 
into which flowed the moil: confiderable rivulet 
I had yet feen in this country. The tide' was 
then at the 10wd1=, yet it admitted our boats into 

01 

its entrance, which is about thirty yards wide, 
and four feet deep, and difcharged a rapid fircam 
of frdh water, until prevented by the flood tide. 
The fpring tides appeared to rife about feven feet. 
High water 1 1 h 101 atter the moon paffes the me
ridian. This brook foon decreafed in dimenfions 
within the entrance, and fuortly lofr itfelf in a 
valley bounded at no great difiance by high per
pendicular mountains. Three Indians appeared on 

the oppofite fide of the brook. I endeavoured by 
:figns and offers of trinkets to prevail on their 
crolling over to us, but without fucccfs; at length 
they gave us to underfiand by figns, that if \YC 

would go back to our party, who were at no great 
dittancc, they would follow in their canoe. They 
paddled after us a few yards, but again returned 
to the fllOre, on which one of them landed, and 
the other two again· came forward. The man 

u / 

who had landcd hafiened back along the banks of 
the brook, with yifible marks of fcar, as we con

jectured, towards their habitati_ons. His appre-

hcnfions 
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henfions operated on the other two, who alfo re
tired up the brook in their canoe. As we were 
preparing to depart about three o'clock, this ca
noe, attended by another containing fix or feven 
Indians, came down the rivulet; but no~\\ith

ftanding every means was ufed to invite them, 
they would not venture nearer us than their com~ 
panions had done before, I left (orne iron, knives. 
and trinkets ncar our fire, whither 1. had little 
doubt their curiofity would foon be directed. 

From hence we proceeded about nine miles up 
the arm, frill extending to the north-eafr, and 
preferving the f.1mc width. V~T e pailed a ,fmall 
ifiand lying ncar the wcitern fhore; here we took 
up our abode for the night. and the next morning, 
Monday the 3d, again proceeded. The water 
was nearly frefh at low tide, but was not of a 
vcry light colour. Ha"'ing gone about a league 
we arrived at a point on the wefrern thore, from 
whence the arm took a direCtion N. N. W. for 
about three leagues, and then, as. was mofr com
monly the cafe, it terminated in low marfhy land. 
On a fmall fpot of low projecting land from the 
eafrern {hore, three or faur natives were obferved, 
who would not venture near us; and at a little 
difiance from the {hore, the trees appeared to have 
been cleared away for forne extent, and a fquare, 

fpacious platform \'ras erected, lying horizontally, 
and fupported by {eyerul upright fpars of con-

fiderable 
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fidera.blc thicknc{-;, and apparently not lefs than 

twenty-five or thirty feet high from the ground. 

A fire was burning on it at one end, but there 

was no appearance of any thing like a haufe, 

thouCTh we concluded that fuch was the ufe to 
b 

which it was appfClpriated. After breakfafl: we 
returned by the (.me rout we had arrived, and 

1ropped at the point above mentioned to obferve 

its latitude, v\'hich I found to be 52° 43f'; and its 

longitude 2320 ;;5'. To this point I gave the 

name ofPOI~T RAPHOE, and to the channel we 

had thus explored, DEAN'S CHANNEL. Quitting 

this point, we dined on our return at the fame 

brook where we had flopped the preceding day; 

the Indians had taken the trinkets we had left 

for them. and although they were heard in the 

woods they did not make their appearance. From 
thence we proceeded towards the next unexplored 

inlet, until near dark, when \YC halted ae:ain for 
u 

the night, and on the following morning, Tuef-

day the ·ah. reached its entrance about half a 

mile wide, lying in a N. 50 W. direction. The 

weather was rough, chilly, and unpleafant, at

tenckd with m~ch rain until near noon. At this 

time we had reached within a mile of the head 

()f the arm, where the obfervcd la.titude was 520 

:12', longitude :232' 17'; this terminated like the 

others, and \H returned by the fame route we 
had come. 

The 
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The width of this channel did not any where 
exceed three quarters of a mile; its fhores were 
bounded by precipices much more perpendicular 
than any we had yet fcen during this excurfion ; 
und from the fummits of the mountains that over· 
looked it, particularly on its north-eaftern ihore" 
there fell feverallarge cafcades. Thefe were. ex
tremely grand, and by much the largefr and moil: 
tremendous of any we had ever beheld. The im
petuofity with which thefe waters defcended, 
produced a {hong current of air that reached 
nearly to the oppofite fide of the channel, though 
it was perfectly calm in every other direction. At 
firit I confidered thefe cafc~des to have been foldy 

. occafioncd by the melting of the fnow on the 
mountains that furrounded us; but, on compar
ing them with feveral fmaller falls 'of water, 
which, by their colour, by the foil brought down 
with them. and other circumfrances, were evi
dently produced from that temporary caufe; the 
larger torrents appeared to owe their origin to a 
more general and permanent fuurce. This arm 
I difringuiihed by the name of CASCADE CHA~

NEL. Near its fouth point of entrance, we again 
met the friendly Indians who had fo civilly inyited 
us to their habitations; their intrcaties were re
peated, with which we complied, and we found 
their village to confifr of fc\'en houfcs, fituated in 
a iinall rod;y coye clofe round th~point. On ap-

proaching 
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proaching ncar to their dwellings, they ddired 
we would not land there, but on the oppofite fide 
of thc cove; which we did, and by that means 
ingratiated ourfeh-es in thcir favor, and fecured 

their confiJ-.:ncc. We were vifited by about forty 
of the male inhabitants, but the women and 

young children who appeared to equal that num
ber, rcma:ncd in their houfes. The confrruction 
of thefe was "Vcry curious; the back parts ap
pCQrcd to be fupportcd by the projection of a "Very 
high, and nC:lrly perpendidular, rocky c1ift~ and 
the front and tides by flender poles, about fixteen 
or eighteen feet high. I was much inclined to 
be better acquainted with thefe curious manuons; 
but the repugnance fhewn by their owners to our 
entering them, induced me to decline the at
tempt, left it might give them ferious off~ncc, 

and difturb t~e harmony that had taken place 
bet\veen us. Not one of them had a weapon of 

~ny kind, and they all conduCl:cd themfclves in 
the mofr clyil and orderly manner. Some me
dals and a fc\", trinkets were givcn them, and in 
return wc rccciycd a ,"cry indiffcrcnt fea otter 
frin, :md fome pieces of halibut. In this traffic 
thcy proved themidves to be keen traders, but 
atl:ed with the frri8:cfi honefry. 

Our viiit here detained us about half an hour, 
after v. hich we proceeded to the third unexplored 
opcr.::1g. This W:lS about S. 52 W., and about 

a league 
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a league difrant from the fouth point of C~fcade 
channel; here \yc refred, and in the morning of 
Wednefday the 5th, found it terminate about 
two miles in a wefrerly direction. From thence 
we proceeded to the next arm; this was the firft 
we had noticed to the eafrward of that, of which 
on the 80th of May I had entertained doubts of 
its being the main branch of the inlet. 

We were now favored with p!eafant weather, 
and a gentle gale from the N. E. and S. E. This, 

.. by noori, brought us within about a mile of this 
ann's termination, which, from its entrance in a 
~. N. E. direction, is about five miles; here I 
obferved the latitude to be 52 0 19', the longitude 
~ 32° 13 r. This branch finifued in a fimilar 
manner with the many others, though its fuores 
"\vere not fa .freep, nor did they aftord fuch falls 
of water as 'were feen in Cafcade .channel. From 
hence we continued along the continental 1hore 
until the evening. when we reached the doubtful 
opening, and .found its entrance to be in latitude 
5:2() 12', longitude 2320 7'; it is about three quar
ters of a mile wiele, and has a fmall iOet and fe
veral rocks extending from its north-eafr point. 
Between thefe rocks and the wefrern fuore there 
appeared to be a fair navigable channel. 

About a mile up this opening on the frarboard, 
or continental fuore, \ve remained during the 
night on an in{ulatcd rock, that had formerly b~ell 

VOL. IV. C appro· 
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appropriated to the rdi'dence of the natives. It 
forms the north point of entrance into a cove, 
'where 'a funken rock lies, not vifible until half 
tide; within this rock is a clear fandy bottom, 
that might be found convenient for the purpofe 
of laying fmall vdfels aground to clean or repair, 
as we eftimated the tide, though not near the 
height of the fprings, to rife fourteen or fifteen 
feet, and to be high water at the time the moon 
paffes the meridian. vVe were detained at this 
fration by thick, foggy, and rainy weather, at
tended with a {hong fouth-eafr gale, until ten 
o'clock in the forenoon of Thurfday the 6th, 
when the fog in fome meafure dearing away, we 
proceeded in our refearches up this arm. It lies 
in a general direction of N. 20 W., for about 
three leagues; the ea1tern or continental1hore is 
freep and compact; but, on the weftern fuore, 
we paffed, five or fix miles within the entrance, 
nve rocky iflets producing fome trees, and admit
ting a paffage for boats between them and the 
fuore; and on the fame fide, about feven miles 
within the entrance, is a larger inet, having be
tween it and the 1hore a rock; on which was an 
Indian village that contained many houfes, and 
feemed to be very populous. We were no fooner 
difcovered, than feveral large canoes were em~ 
played in tranfporting a number of the inhabi
tants, to the 1hore on the wefternfide, who in-

~ - , 
;p frand)" 
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ftantly ran to the woods and hid them(elves. Our 
route however, lying wide of either their village 
or their retirement, we did not increafe their ap
prehenfions by approaching nearer to them, but 
continued our furvey up the arm that frill took 
a northerly direction, leaving on the wefrern !hore 
a fpaciou3 opening c:x:tcnding to the weftward, 
and paffing a finall i:l'1and j covered with pine 
trees, that lies nearly in mid-channel of the arm 
we were purfuing. 

Having reache~l, about two in the afternoon, 
a point on the eafiern !hore, about ten miles from 
the entrance, we fiopped to dine, and were here 
vifited by forne of the Indians from the village in 
two canoes. Thefe were totally unarmed, and 
at firfi acted with a confiderable degree ofcau
tion. A few trivial pre(ents however (oon diffi
pated their fears, and they became equally civil 
with thofe we had before feen, from whom they 
did not appear to differ, excepting in their being 
Ids cleanly; or more properly fpeaking, in being 
more bedaubed with oil and paints. They re-' 
mained with us ur:til our dinner was over, fold 
us two or three otter ikius, the only commodity 

I • 

they brought for barter, and whe·n we proceeded 
they returned home. . .. ~.J I 

From this point we fotlrid the arm take :lira a 
direCtion N. 40 E. near a'league, and then N. 30' 

W. about five miles further; it was in genera' 
C 2 from 
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from half to three quarters of a mile wide, and 
terminated as ufual in lov.- {wampy lana, in lati
tude 528 ~8:r, longitude :23:2() 4

/
• From hence 

:we returned and halted for the night, about two 
miles from its head on the wefrern fhore. 
~: The next morning, Friday the 7th, we pro
ceeded to the branch leading, to the wefrward, 
that we had pailed the preceding day; and about 
eight o'dock reached a fmall ifla?d lying near 
the northern fhore, about two miles to the wefr
,,-ard of its entrance, fituated in latitude 52° ] g~', 

10ngitudc.~32° 1'. Here we fropped to breakf~dt, 
and were again vifited by our friends from the 
village on the rock, whole behaviour was fimilar 
to what we had before experienced. 

The w~ather became ferene and plea{ant, \yith 
a gentle breeze from. the fouth-wefr. We now 
quitted the high freep fnovv:y mountains, com
pofing the fuores we had lately traverfed; for the 

1i~es of the opening before us, comparatively 
fpeaking, might be con1idered as land of mode
rate height. Its fur face coycred with wood was 
very uneyen,and being yery fimilar to the gene
ral appearance of the land ncar the fea coait, gave 
v . 

us reafon to believe this channel would . lead to-
....(. " . 

wards the ocean . 

. The conti,nental fhor,c ~had been accurately 
traced to aUF pre{e~t ita~ion, .and the communi-

.).; --". 

cation of this channel with. the ocean became an 
• _. • . .J 

object 
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objeCt I much wifhed to afcertain, before the: 
vdfds fhould be removed further into this inte
rior and intricate navigation; well knowing the 
tardy and difagreeable progrefs in fo doing. To 
etfeel this purpofe in the befr manner I was able, 
I contin'..lcd to trace the channel leading' wefr
V,-:l:-d, p:rff'mg by on the ftarboard or continental 
fhcre, an opening that appeared to terminate in 
a 'fpacious bay, at the difiance of about two 
miles. Another opening was fccn immediately 
to the wefrward of t:;is bay, that appeared of 
confiderable extent, leading to the N. N. W. and 
had t'vvo fmall iflands nearly in the centre of its 
entrance; but, as we had now been nine days 
from the fhip, our frock of provifions \yas too 
much reduced to admit at" our undertaking fur
ther examinations, efpecially as every foot we 
advanced we had additional reaRms for fuppofing' 
we fhould find a channel in this neighbourhood 
that would lead to the ocean. From the laft 
opening the coafr trended S. 40 'V.; in which 
diretl:ion I well knew we could not long conti
nue, without meeting the fea; and having pro
ceeded thus nearly a league, I fropped about 
noon at:a point on the north-wefr fhore to ob. 
{erve the latitude, which' was 52° 17' , longitude 
~31o 54/ ; and whilft I was fo employed, l\1r: 
Swaine was rent forward with direCl:ions, on hi! 
difcovering a clear channel to fea, to return. As 

C 3 1 was 
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! was preparing to follow him, the cutter was 
feen coming back; Mr. Swaine reported, that 
fro~n a point lying S. 48 W. a mile and a haJf 
from our then fration, he had {cen the ocean in 
a direClion S. 70 W.; the furthcfr land being 
about three or four leagues diftant. 
; Being now fatisued that all the land forming 
!he fea coafr, from the {outh entrance into Fitz ... 
hugh's found, to the place from v",hence we now 
looked into the ocean, confifred of two extenfive 
iflands, that were again probably much fubdi
vided; I conudered the object of our errand ac .. 
complifhed, and we {at off on our return towards 

,the fration of the vdfels, from ,,,hence we were 
45 miles difrant. In the evening we paired. clo{~ 
~o the rock on which the village 1aft mentioned 

... ~. 1ituated; it appeared to be about half a mile in 
circuit, and was intirely occupied by the habita
tions of the natives. There appeared to be well 
confrructed; the boards forming the fid~s of tho 
houfes were well fitted, and the roofs rofe from 
each fide with fufficLcnt inclination to throw off 
the rain. The gable ends were decorated with 
c;urious painting, and ncar one or two of the 
moil confpicuous manuons were carved figures in, 
large logs of timb~r, reprefenting a gigantic hu
man for~, with frrange and uncommonly dif
torted features. Some of our former vifitors again 
came off, and conducted themfelves as before 

with 
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with great civility; but thefe as well as thofe on 
thore, had great objections to our landing at their 
village; the latter making figns to us to keep off, 
and the former giving us to underfrand, that our 
company was not defired at their habitations. 
Their numbers, I ihould imagine, amounted at 
leafr to three hundred. After gratif)ing our 
friends with fome prefents, they returned to their 
rock, and we continued our route homl:wards. 

About noon of Saturday the 8th, in a bay op
pofite an opening on the wefrem ihore, that had 
the appearance of communicating with the ocean, 
we fell in with about forty men, women, and chil
dren of the fame tribe of Indians we had met on 
the firil day. Thefe received us with the fame 
kind of caution we had before experienced, and 
defired we would land at a rock a little difrant 
from the party. On complying with their willieS, 
we were vifited by mofr of the men and boys, 
who, after receiving fome prefents, gave us fully 
to underfrand, that the women would have had 
no objection to our company; but having frill a 
long pull againfr wind and tide before we could 
reach the fhips, I declined their civil folicita
tions. 

The whole of this party were employed in 
gathering cockles, and in preparing a fort of pafre 
from the inner bark of a particular kind of pine 
tree, intended we fuppofed as a fubilitute for 

C -1 bread j 
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bread' this they waflled in the fea water, beat it , . 
very hard on the rocks, and then made it up into 

balls. It had a fweetifh taite, was very tender, 
a'nd if we may judge from their actions, it feemed 

by them to be confidered as good food. 
This, as well as the cockles, they otl-:,rcd in 

abundance, in return for nails and trinkets, but 
we accepted only a few of the latter. 

About ten at night we arrived on board, where 
I found' all well, and mofi of our material work 
executed. Mr. Baker informed me, that the 
weather had been very unpleafant during my ab
fence, and according to his account infinitely 
worfe than what we had experienced; this ~ad 
greatly protracted the neceirary duties of the fhip, 
and preyented due obfervations being made for 
afcertaining our fituation, and the rate of the 
chronometers; I was apprehenfive, that the few 
that had been obtained were all that on the pre
fent occa~on were likely to be procured. 

The next morning, Sunday the gth, l\1r. 
Johnfione informed me, that on the forenoon 

of the 30th of May he reached point Menzies, 

from whence he found '~n arm lying in a direc
tion with little variation S. 33 E. By noon 
they had advanced about five miles from point 
Menzies, where the latitude wasobferved to be. 
!i2° 15', and about four miles further paired an 

ifiand on the eafiern I fhore. The weather being" 

pleafant, 
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pleafant, great progrefs was made until the even
ing, when they reached its termination in lati
tude 520 

]', longitude 2330 1S'. Its width in 
general a little exceeded a mile, and the furround-
'-

ing country exactly refembled that which we had 
fOund contiguous to the branches of the fea that 
?ave been fo repeatedly defcribed. Here the 
party halted for the night, and at day-light the 
next morning returned. On the eafrern fide of 
this channd, near the head of a fmall rivulet, 
they had noticed on the preceding evening a 
houfc of a very ungular conftruction. but per
.ceived no figns of its being inhabited. As they 
now advanced fame fmoke was obferved, and 
three Indians approached them with much cau
tlon, and fhewing "great difapprobation at their 
landing; on receiving fome nails and trinkets 
they however became reconciled, and attended 
Mr. Johnfrone with fame of the ge~tlemen of 
his party to their habitations. Thefe were found 
to be of a different confirutlion from any they 
had before feen; they were erected on a plat
form fimilar to that feell in my late excurfion, 
and mentioned as being raifed and fupported 
near thirty feet from the ground by perpendicular 
{pars of a very large fize; the whole occupying 
a fpace of about thirty-five yards by fifteen, was 
covered in by a roof Qf boards lying nearly hori

fontal, and parallel to the fladorm; it feemed 
to 
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to be divided into three different hou{es, or ra
ther apartments, each having a feparate accefs 
formed by a long tree in an inclined pofition from 
the platform to the ground, with notches cut in 
it by way of fieps, about a foot and a half afun
der. Up one of there ladders Mr. Johnfione, 
with one of his party only, was fuffcred to af
cend, and by removing a b~oad board placed as 
a kind of door on the platform where the ladder 
rdted, they entered on" a fmall area before the 
door of the houfe or apartment to which the 
ladder belonged. Here they found four of the 
natives pofied, each bearing a rude weapon made 
of iron, not unlike a dagger. They only per
mitted Mr. Johnfione to look about him, and 
fcemed much averfe to his entering the houfe .. 
which he prudently did not infift upon; but [0 

far as he was able to obferve within doors, their 
internal arrangements differed little or nothing 
from the domefiic reconomy of the Indians al
Fead y feen on the fhore~ of North Wefl America. 
The number of inhabitants [een at this curious 
:place did not exceed a dozen or fourteen, bl.lt 
amongfr them were neither women nor children. 
Mr. JohnQone difcovered from this tha.t their 
landing had excited no {mall degree of alarm; 
which greatly fubfided on their departure. Three 
very [mall canoes only were feen, and thefe 
{eemed, f.rom their conftruaion l capable of per-

forming 
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forming no other fen-ice than that of fifhing ill 
the fmall {lreams that are frequently met with 
at the head of thefe channels. At the mouth 
of the creek were a great number of wicker fith. 
pots, which induced the party to aik for fome
thing to eat, but infread of fifu, the natives 
brought them a kind of pafre or bread, luppofed 
to be made from the inner rind of the pine. 

Their language "'~s quite new to our party, and 
they appeared to be totally unacquainted with 
that of N oatka. . 

From this curious place of refidence Mr. John
frone came back along the eafiern funre, and 
about five miles from the termination of the chan
nel he obfcrved the latitude to be ,520 4'. About 
feven the next morning (111: of June) the arm 
leading to the noth~eafrward was entered; this 
was found abou_t one mile and a quarter wide, 
lying in a direction of N. U2 E. from its north 
point of entrance; and, at the difrance of eleven 
miles, it termin~ted in the ufual way; in lati ... 
tude 520 26', longitud~ 2330 16'. Here was. 
~mother habitation of the 'fame' [~rt. Having 
now complete~ the examination of this branch, 
the party returned along its northern fuores, and 
at the point of entrance Mr. Johnfione found my 
~lirea.ions to return to the vetfels, which they 
rcacheq. in tpe forenoon of the next day. In 

their 
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their way they faw feveral bears; two young 
,cubs were killed, and proved excellent eating. 

I now directed Mr. lohnfrone to proceed im

mediately and examine the arm leading to the 
north north-wefrward, \\"hich I had paiTed on the 
forenoon of the 7th; to follow it as far as it 
might lead, or his provifions allo-,\-, and to return 

to its entrance, where he would find the veiTcls 
at anchor near the two fmall iflands; but in the 
event of his bufine6 being finifhed before the 
fuips fhould arrive, he was to leave a nott: on the 
northernmofr of the iflands, mentioning his ar
rival and departl'ue, and proceed to the furvey of 
the coafr further to the wefr\\"3rd, and to gain 
every information with refpect to the channel we 
had difcovered leading to {ca. \Vith thefe di
rections, and a week's provifions, attended by 
Mr. Barrie in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, he 
departed in the forenoon. 

I had intended to proceed with the fhips the 
next morning, but on vi'fiting the obfen-atory, 

I found another day's correfponding altitudes 
would be very defirabIe; for which purpore I de
tem1ined to remain a day longer. The magazine 
alfo, being yet damp, wOl1Id be bcr.efitcd h\- {ur
ther airing with fires. ,l The powQer which had 

been aJl aired, and found in better condition than 

was expected, remained on fhor0 until the next 

mOrrlll1g, 
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morning, Mondny the 10th, when the wcathll r 
being rainy and unpleafant, without the leaft 
pro[pecr of aoy alteration, the ob(ervatory .with 
every thing dfe was taken from the fhore; and 
in the afternoon we weighed and towed out of 
the cove, \vhich I difiinguifhed- by the name of 
RESTORATION COVE, having there pafi"ed and 
celebrated the anni verfary of that happy event. 

During my abfence fome excellent fpruce was 
brewed from the pine trees found here, and a 
fufficient fupply of fifh for the ufe of all hands 
\Vas every day procured. The gentlemen on 
board did not long remain without being vifited 
by the natives, who feemed to be of three differ
ent tribes, each haying. difiinct chiefs, named 
Keyul, Cu,)iCl'.yJ!lI/'lh, JV/zacq/h; they feemed all 
on very friendly and amicable terms with each 
other, ,and conducted themfelves with the great
eft good order on board. Their Language, it 
fccms, much refemblcd that of the people on 
Queen Charlotte's iflands, through which fome 
on board were able to make themfelves under
frood. From rVlzacq/ll they had learned, that he 
had fallen in with our boats at fome diftance ; 
this had been really· the cafe, as he was one of 
thofe who had vifited me from the large village 
on the detached rock. They brought for barter 
th.e flins of the fea otter and other animals, fome 
()f which were purchafed with copper and iron. 

Thig 
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This uninterefring region afforded nothing 
further worthy of notice, excepting the found
lngs, the dimenfions of the cove, and the very 
few afrronomical and nautical obfervations, that" 
under the unfavorable circumfrances of the wea
ther; could be pTocured. 

The breadth of the cove at the entrance, in a 
north and fouth direction, is about a mile and a. 

Guartcr, and its depth, from the centre of the en
trance in a north-eafr di~ca:ion, is three quarters 
of a mile. The foundings, though dcep1 aietre
gular, from fixty fathoms at the entrance, to five 
and ten fathoms clofe to the fhore. The land 
on the oppofite fide of the arm is about two 
miles and a half difrant. 

The afrronomical obfervations made at this fra
tion were, 

Fourteen fcts of lunar dii1:ances 
taken by Mr. Whidbey, on the 
3d and 5th of June, gave a 
mean refu]t of 

Fourteen fets taken by Mr. Or
chard, ditto 

The mean of twenty-eight fets as 
above 

The latitude by fix meridional al
titudes of th-.: fun 

By fingle altitudes on the 31 fr of 

May, 

232 15 51 

23::? 12 18 

52 0 58 
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May, Kendall's chronometer 
1hewed the longitude to be by 

3.1 

the Karakakooa rate :2300 11' 15" 

Arnold's No. 14, by the (arne ratc 230 35 
Ditto, No. 176, ditto 233 2 45 
Ditto, No. 8:2, on board the 

Chatham, ditto 234 5 45 
Having correfponding altitudes on 

the 3d and 5th of June, that 
intcrval was confide red too 
1hort; a fingle altitude taken 
on the 7th, and another on 
the loth, ,\--ere therefore made 
ufe of, for afcertaining the rates 
of the chronometers. From this 
authority, and confidering the 
longitude of this place as fixed 
by our lafr year's obfervations 
in 2320 201 to be correct, it ap-
peared that Kendall's chrono
meter was faft of mean time at 
Greenwich, on the 10th of 
June, at noon 2h 8( 15" 46'" 

And gaining per day at the rate of 23 15 
Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean 

time at Greenwich "j- ,;r:: 1 57 2g 46 

And gaining per day at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 176, ditto, ditto -1 50 

Ahd gaining per day at the rate of 
Arnold's 

20 32 

46 
42 05$ 
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Arnold's No. 82, ditto, ditto t)h 4' 1{;)" 4()11' 

And gaining per day at the rate of :lU 41 

But; as I confidered this authority infufficient 
for d1:abliihing the fe~'eral rates of the infiru
ments, the longitude of the different fiations 
hereafter mentioned will be deduced from fuch 
obfervations as \ .... e were able to obtain, when a-n 
opportunity offered [or getting the obfervatory 

again on fuore. 
The nriation by t.wo com?a{fe~'. taken on 

:lhore, differing in fix fets from 17° 49' to 20° 28', 

gave a mean refult of 19o 15', eaHwardly. 
The tide was found to rife and fall fourteen 

feet, the night tides were in general one foot 
higher than in the day timc; the flood came 
from the {outh; and it was high watcr at the 
time the moon paffed the meridian. 

The winds were light and variable, attended 
'",ith rainy unpleafant ,,'eat her ; we continued 
under fail all night, and with the affifiance of 
the ebb tide in the morning of Tuefday the] 1 th,. 

'reached Fifher's channel. A moderate breeze 
{pringing up from the S. S. W. we directed our 
courfe to the northward, and by noon arrived in 
the arm of the inlet. that had been difcovered by 
the boats to lead into the fea·. Our obferved la
titude at this time being 52° 12', agreed very 
nearly. with our former obfervations. The fa-

vorable' 
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vorable breeze {oon left us, and at three o'clock 
we anchored' within a cablc's length of the wcfi
ern fhore in fifty-eight fathoms w~ter, about a 
league to the {outh ward of the Indian village 011. 

the detached rock. Though it was not in fight 
from the fhip, yet our arriyal was not long un
known to its inhabitants, {everal of whom came 
off, and brought in their canoes fea otter and 
other frins to exchange for iron and copper; the 
articles principally in requefr amongfi them. All 
their dealings were carried on with confidence, 
antI the firictefr honefiy. 

A {mall fiream of tide making in our favor, 
we weighed, and although wc had the affiftance 
of all our boats a-head until near midnight, we 
did not advance above a mile before we were 
obliged to anchor again near the wefiern fhcre ill. 
fifty-three fathoms water. In this fituation we 
remained until eight in the morning of \lVedne{
day the 12th, when we proceeded; but fo £lowly, 
that at noon the village bore wefi of us at the 
difiance of about half a mile, and the rendezvous 
appointed with Mr. Johnfione nearly in the fame 
direction about a league further. This we reached 
by fix in the evening, and anchored in twenty
two fathoms water, fieadying the fhip by a haw{er 
to a tree, on the northernmofi ifland; where I 
found a note from Mr. Johnfionc, fiating that 
he had quitted that ilation at three 0' clock on 

VOL. IV. D Monday 
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Monday afternoon, and had proceeded in the ex
amination of the arm before us leading to the 
north north-wd1:ward. We were therefore to 

,vait his return here. 
The next morning, Thurfday the J 3th, we 

tried the fcine, but it was not attended with the 
leafi fuccefs. A great number of mufcles how
ever ",-ere procured, and converted into good pa
latable difhes. Our Indian friends, though not 
far from us, were out of fight, and did not make 
their appearnce; this might be partly owing to 
the dark, gloomy, rainy weather, that continued 
all Friday the I--1th, but which did not then pre
vent our receiving the compliments of fomc~ 
amongfr whom was TVlwcq/lt, with two other 
chiefs of confequence, one named Amzeet, the 
other NdJaw Daws. The lattcr I had feen on 
our boat excurfion, amongfr the firft natiycs \\ ho 
came from the village; from whence, exdufiyc 
of the chicfs, ,vc were now vifited by many of 
the inhabitants, who brought the ikins of thc fea 
otter and other animals for barter, but we could 
not obtain any fupply of fifh. The fame uncom
fortable weather, with little or no intermiilion, 
continued until t<;>wards noon of Sunday the ] 6th~ 
when the rain ceafed, but the weather continued 
unpleafant, dark, and gloomy. 

Moil: of our Indian friends were about us, and 
befide the chiefs before mentioned came a chief I 

had 
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had not before feen, whofe name was Moclah. 

The whole party, confifting of an hundred and 
upwards, conducted themfelves with great good 
order. One or two trivial thefts ,vere attempted, 
but thefe being inftantly detected, and great dif
pleafure ihewn on the occafion, nothing of the 
fort happened afterwards. Amongft the frins 
brought for fale, was that of the animal from 
whence the wool is procured, with which the 
woollen garments, worn by the inhabitants of 
North Weft America, are made. Thefe appeared 
cyidently too large to belong to any animal of the 
canine race, as we had before filppofcd. They 
were, exclufively of the head or tail, fifty inches 
long; and thirty-fix inches broad, exclufively of 
the legs. The wool feemed to be afforded but in 
a fmall proportion to the fize of the frin. It is 
principally produced on the back and towards the 
fuoulders, w here a kind of creft is formed by long 
briftly hairs, that protrude themfelves throughthe 
wool, and the fame fort of hair forms an outer 
covering to the whole animal, and intirely hides 
the wool, which is {hort, and of a very fine qua
lity. All the frins of this defcription that were 
brought to us were entirely white, or rather of a 
cream colour; the pelt was thick, and appeared 
of a ftrong texture, but the ikins were too much 
mutilated to difcover the kind of animal to which 

they had belonged. 
D2 In 
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In the afernoon we had the honor of a femaJe 
party on board. Thoit:: of the "vomen who ap
peared of the moit con(cq12Cl1ce, had adopted .t 
YLry -Gl1;1;ular mode of adorning their perfons. And 
a.lthough 10me fort of dittortion or mutilation was 
a preyailing faihion with the g~ncrality of the In

,<:lian tribes we had feen, yet the peculiarity of that 
we now beheld, v,as of all others the mofi parti
cular, and the effetl of its appearance the moil 
extraordinary. A horizontal incifion is made, 
about three tenths of an inch below the upper 
part of the under lip, extending from one corner 
of the mouth to the other intircly through the 
fiefh; this orifice is then by degrees ilretched fuf
ficiently to admit an ornament made of wood, 
v" hich is confined clofe to the gums of the lov;er 
jaws, and whofe external furface projects hori
zontally. 

Thefe wooden ornaments are oval, and re
f-.:mble a fmall o\-al platter or difh made concave 
pn both fides; they are of various fizes, but the 
iinaIlefr I was able to procure was about two 
inches and a half; the largefr was three inches 
and four tenths in length, and an inch and a half 
broad; the others dccreafed in breadth in propor
tion to their length. They are about four tenths 
of an inch in thicknefs, and have a groove along 
the middle of the outfide edge, for the purpofe of 
receiving the divided lip. Thefe hideous appen-

dages 
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dages are made of fir, and neatly polifhed, but> 
prefent a mofi unnatural appearance, and are a 
fpecies of deformity, and an infiance of human 
abfurlli::y, that woulll icarccly be credited \\ ith-; 
out ocular proOf.·I:!~· i'l):) 

I t ~ppeared \-cry fingular, that in the regions of 
l'~e\\" Georgia, where the principal part of the 
people's clothiilg is made of wool, we never faw 
the animal nor the {kin from which the raw ma
terial was procured. And though I had every 
reaum to believe, that thofe animals are by no 
means fcarce in this neighbourhood, yet we did 
not ob(;:-rve one perfon amongft our prefent vifi

tors in a woollen garment. The clothing of the 
natives here was either !kim of the fea otter, or 

garments made from the pine bark; fome of 
thefe btter ha\-e the fur of the fea otter, very 

neatly wrought into them, and have a border to 
the fides and bottom, decorated with various co
lours. In this only they ufe woollen yarn, very 
fine, \vell fpun, and dyed tor the purpofe ; parti
cularly with a yery li\-cly and beautiful yellow .. :) 

Vi e at firft conudered the inhabitants of this 

region to be a much finer race of men than thofe 
further fouth; the ditference however appeared 
le{s confpicuous, "vhen they v.-ere fecn in greater 

numbers, probably owing to our having become 
morc familiar with their perfons, and to their 

ha.vincr performed a long journey to vifit us, ill o • 
D 3 extremely 
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extremely rough rainy weather. Their difpofi
tions, as far as our !hort acquaintance will au
thorize an opinion, appeared to be civil, good
humoured, and friendly. The vivacity of their 
countenances indicated a lively genius, and from 
their repeated burfrs of laughter, it would appear 
that they were great humourifrs, for their mirth 
was not confined to their own party, or wholly 
refulting from thence, but was frequently at our 
expence; fo perfectly were they at cafe in our 
fociety. 

The chiefs generally approached us with the 
ceremony of firfr rowing round the vdfels, and 
departed in the fame manner, finging a fong that 
was by no means unpleafing; this was fometimes 
continued until they had retired a confiderable 
difrance. They feemed a happy cheerful people, 
and to live in the frrictefr harmony and good fel
lowfhip with each other. They were well verfed 
in commerce; of this we had manifefr proof in 
their difpofal of the frins of the fea otter, and 
other animals; about one hundred and eighty of 
the former I believe were purchafed by different 
perfons on board, in the courfe of their feveral 
vifits. This number feemed nearly to have ex
haufred their frock, as mofr of the chiefs took 
their leave, as if they had no intention of return
ing, and in the fame friendly and cheerful man
ner as before related. 

The 
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The bay immediately to the eafiward of this 
opening. which I had not ycry minutely examin
ed, had been found \1:,< J. fhooting party not to be 
dofed, as I had imagined, but to communicate, 
by a channel about a cable's length in width, 
with a narrow arm, about a fourth of a mile wide, 
extending in another direction; this, on Monday 
morning the 1 ith, I fent Mr. Swaine to explore, 
who found it terminate about three leagues from 
the entrance of the bay, in latitude 52° 29/, lon
gitude ~3:!O :2/. 

This day in the afternoon, and for a few 
minutes about one 0' clock the day before, the 
fun made its appearance, and enabled me to 
procure fame obfervations for the longitude by 
the chronometers, but not for the latitude; I 
had ho'\ve,"er, \\hilfi on the furvey in the boats 
not more than two leagues to the \veitward of 
this itation, an excellent obfervation for this pur
pore; and from hence I judged, that by placing 
our anchorage in latitude 52° :!oL longitude 
:221 0 58r, it will be found nearly correct. 

In the evening the Chatham's cutter, and the 
Difcovery's {mall cutter returned, after having 
had a very difagreeable, fatiguing, and laborious 
excurfion; rendered very difrreffing by the me
lancholy 10fs of John Carter, one of our {eamen, 
who had unfortunately been poifoned by eating 

D 4 mufclcs. 
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mufcles. Two or three others of the party nar

rowly efcaped the fame fate. 
The fidl day after their departure from the 

veffels, they met with fame of the natives who 
had fame halibut recently caught, and although 
very high prices 'were offered, the Indians could 
110t be induced to part with a.ny of thefe fifh ; 
this was iingular, and indicated a very {canty 
fupply of this fpecies offood. As they paffed the 
village on the rock, the inhabitants appeared to 
regard them with great attention and friendfhip. 
Their chief TVlzacojh being down on the rocks, 
{orne prefents were fent to him, and he feemed 
to receive them with great pleafure. When the 
party left this fration, they found the opening, 
though not more than a quarter of a mile wide in 
fome places, to be a clear and navigable channel, 
lying in a diretlion N. 18 W. ror about eight 
miles, where it united with a more exteniive one 
about half a league wide, which took a diretlion 

N. 15 E. and S. 15 W. This appeared the moft 
extenfive, but their object was the purfuit of the 
other. On its eafrern fide were found two large 
bays, or rather bafons. In the fouthcrnmofi: of 
thefe are fume rocky illets. The next morning 
pr,ought no alteration in the weather, which con
ti,nued extremeI y bad and rainy; yet they pro
,ceded again, and were joined by half a dozen of 

the 
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the natives in two {mall canoe;;, of whom they 
purcha{ed a {mall fi111, being all they had to dif
pofe of: The wind blew very ihong in {quaIls 

from the fouth-eait, attended with conitant rain. 
At fi,-e in the afternoon they reached the head of 

the arm, "here it terminated in latitude 52° 3() 1', 
longitude :2 3:2'. The evening being fair, fome 
progrefs was made in their way b~ll']-:' by the fame 
route they had advanced; and haying itopped 
for the night, the above channel \vas purfucd in 
its fouthem dire<..'lion in the morning of the 12th. 
This continued near/v ih~';:2:ht, makin:2: the land .. ~ 

that forms the weit fide of this opening an ifland. 
On its weitern f.1o.:-e they found a confiderable 
village, from whence feveral of the natives vifited 

them in their canoes. Tnefe were momy {mall, 
containing only four or DYC per(ons in each; ex

cepting one, in which there 'were thirty-two men. 
They conducted thcmfel yes in a vcry proper man

ner, and in a friendly way invited our party to 
their h<:bitations; a civility that it was thought 
moit proper to decline. Having paifcd to the 

northward of forne detached rocks, and rocky 
iflets, they reached the fauth-weft point of the 
channel, fituated in latitude 5:2° 151

, longitude 
2.11° 45 1

• This communicated with another 
channel ahout two miles wide, that took an eait 

and \-vcC[ direction; the former to\vards the ita
tioo of the fhips, the latter tovvards the ocean, 

being 
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being the (arne that had been di(covered in my 

examination. From thcnce they puriued the con

tinental coaft about a league, I) ing in a direction 
from this point:J. 7~ \-V.; its 1horcs are low and 
rocky, v,'ith (ev-cral detached illets and rocks lying 
ncar them. From th;::; fituation they had an un

limited_ \ iew of the ocean, bct\'\ecn fouth and S. 
\V. by 'vV. The wind blowing thong from this 
qualter, produced a ycry heavy {urf on the fuores, 
which preventcd their making any further pro
grc{s to the weftward; and bcing then a-breaft 

of a {mall openins c:tcnding to the northward, 
inter[per[ed \yith rocks and breakers, Mr. John
Hone entered it contrary to his inclinations, as it 
was by no means eligible for thc navigation of 
ihipping, but the ",'inti and fca totally prev-cnting 
their making any progrefs further weft ward, he 
was compelled to take ihelter there from the in
clemency of the weather; and during the night 
it blew a thong gale of wind, attended by torrents 
of rain. The return of day (the 13th) prefented 
no alternative, but that of remaining inactive, or 
of purfuing the fmall branch leading to the north.;. 
ward. This {oon communicated with a more 
extenfive channel. The lcngth of the narrow 
paifage is about half a league, the width fifty 
yards, and the fhoaleft water fivc fathoms. The 

larger channel had communication with the 
fea by falling into an opening about a league -in 

a {outh-
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a fouth-wefr direction, and thence continued 
nearly north about three miles. In this line they 
purfued the examination of the continent, through 

another very narrow channel that fuddenly wi
dened to three quarters of a mile, and a little fur

ther increafcd in width to two miles, extending, ... 
though fomewhat irregularly, N. 15. E. about 
twenty-eight miles, to an arm leading to the cafr ... 
ward, whofe northern point of entrance is in la
titudC5:2°-HH/, longitude ~31051'. Thisarm 
was not reached before noon on the 14th, when 

it was found to extend from the above point about 
four miles and a half, In nearly an eaft direction; 
about two miles from whence, further to the 
north-eafr, it terminated. In general it was 

about h'alf a mile wide. On the northern fuare 
of this arm, fome Indians viilted them without 
the leafr heiltation, attended them up the arm, 
and gave our party to underfrand that it was elof

ed; which afterwards proved fo. In returning 
they palled near the village of thefe good people, 

who having remained with them mofi of the af
ternoon, took their leave, after conducting thcm

felves in a very orderly and friendly manner. Mr. 
- Johnfione defcribes their habitation as confifiing 

of only one large dwelling made with broad 

planks; the roof covered with the (arne matc
.rials, and nearly fiat. It was built on the top of 

a precipice againfi the fide qf a freep rocky clift: 
by 
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by which means the acccfs to it v.as r:::ndcrec 
difficult; the party did not land, but they cfti
mated the number of its inhabitants to be about 
(cventy or eighty. They were not ,,-ifIted by any 
of the women; but thofe who were feen in paf
:ling ·wore the hideous lip ornaments above de
fcribed. Towards the evening the weather cleared 
up, and the night was tolerably fair. 

In the morning of the ].) th, the examination 
of the continental !hare was continued, and from 
the above north point of this arm the channel 
was found to extend in a direBion 1\. ~4 \Y. about 
fi\-e miles, where the larboard or wd1:crn lhore 
formed a iliarp point, from whence another 
branch took a dire8ion S. 5j \V., and united 
with that which they had navigated for ahout 
f'mr miles and a half north; thcil took a direc
tion ?.,]". 10 E., four miles further, where it ter
miu;J.tcd in Lltitudc .')'2' .'j(j~/, lon~ritude 231 0 .).1/ ~ '-J , 

{)rmin~ frJDle little b",;s on the fcmthcrnude. In ~, " 
one of thc1c they l1IJ;;pcd to breakt~dl:, \\here 
finding {()mc mu1c!cs, a tc\'v' of the people ate of 
tbem roafted; as h::;J been their u[ual practice 
when :l:1y of thefe fiih v. crc met with; about nine 
o'clock they proceeded in \"Cry rainy unpleafant 
weather down the iouth-wc11:crly channel, Clnd 
about one landed fer the purpo[e of dining. NIr. 
John1tone was now informed by Mr. Barrie, tha':: 
[oon after they had quitted th·~ cove, where the" 

had 
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had breakfafred, feveral of the crew who had 

eaten of the muides were feized with a numb

ncfs about their faces and extremities; their 

'wh?le bodies were very fhurtly affcCled in the 

fame manner, attended \\ it:l fieklll'ls and giddi

nefs. ':-,Ir. Barrie had, , .. hen in England, expe

rienced a fimibr difafrer, from the fame caufe, 

and W~lS himfelf indilpo{ed on the prefent occa

fion. Recollet1ing that he had receiyed great 

relicf by \iotcr:..t perfpiration, he took an oar, and 

eamdi.iy advifeJ. thofc who \Yc;"e unwell, ,iz. 

John Carter, John 1vl';\lpin, and John Thomas, 

to ufe their utmofr exertions in pulling. in order 

to throw themfelves into a profufe perJI)iration; 

this l'Ir. Barrie effected in himfelt~ and found 
confiderable relief; but the infrant the boat 

landed, and their exertions at the oar ceared, the 

three Lamcn v,ere t):)l;~cJ to bc c::rried on fhore. 

One man only in the Chatham's boat \vas indif

pofed in a Iimilar v.:!}'. l',lr, Jobn11one enter

tained no doubt of the c~m{c from which this evil 

had ariJen, and having no medical affiftance 

, ... ithin h;; reach, ordered \'.arm 'water to be im

mcciiatcly got ready. in the hope, that by copi

ouOy drinking, the oficndin~ matter might have 

been rcmoyed. CLlrter attracted nearly the whole 

of their attcntion, in dC\'iiing every mcans to af

ford him rclict~ by rubbing his temples and body, 
and 
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and applying warm cloths to his i1:omach; but 
an their efforts at length proved ineffectual, and 
beincr- unable to fwallow the warm water, the 

b 

poor fellow expired about half an hour after he 
was landed. His death was [0 tranquil, that it 
was [orne little time before they could be pcr
feClJy certain of his diff'olution. There was no 
doubt that this was occafioned by a poifon con
tained in the mufcles he had eatcn about eight 
o'clock in the morning; at nine he firi1: found 
him[elf unwell, and died at half paft one; he 
pulled his oar until the boat landed, but whcn 
he arofe to go on fhore he fell down, and never 
more got up, but by the affii1:ance of his compa
nions. From his firft being taken_his pulfe was 
regular, though it gradually grevv fainter and 
weaker until he expired, when his lips turned 
black, and his hands, face, and neck were much 
fwelled. Such \vas the foolifh obfrinacy of the 
others who were affected, that it was not until 
this poor unfortunate fello'w refigned his life, that 
they could be prevailed upon to drink the hot 
watcr; his fate however induced them to follow 
the ad,-ice of thcir officers, and the defired effect 
being produced, they all obtained great relief; 
and though they were not immediately rei1:ored 
to their former !tate of health, yet, in all proba
hility, it prc[crvec1 their lives. From Mr. Bar-

nes 
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rie's account it appeared, that the evil had arifen, 
not from the number of mufcles eaten, but f~om 
the deleterious quality of fome particular ones; 
and thefe he conceived were thofe gathered on 
the {and, and not thofe taken from the rocks. 
Mr. Barrie had eaten as many as any of the party, 
and was the leafr affeCl:ed by them. 

This .-cry unexpeCl:ed and unfortunate circum
fiance detained the boats about three hours; 
when, having taken the corpfe on board, and 
l"efrefhed the three men, who frill remained in
capable of aHifiing themfelves, with fame warm 
tea, and having ct)vered them up warm in the 
boat, they continued their route, in very rainy, 
unpleafant weather, down the fouth-wefi chan
nel, until they fiopped in a bay for the night, 
where they buried the dead body. To this bay I 
gase the nam~ of CA RTER' 5 BA Y, after this poor 
unfortunate fellow; it is fituated in latitude 52° 

4S', longitude 231 0 -!:!'; and to difiinguifh the 
fatal fpot where the mufcles were eaten, I have 
called it Po 150.;'\ COVE, and the branch leading 
to it MC-SCLE ell \:X:"'EL. 

In the morning of the Il1th, Ll'. ing advanced 
a fmall diihnce from Carter's bay, they found 
the arm divide into two branches; one taking 3-

foutherly direc1:ion, about two miles wide, had 
the appearance of communicating with the ocean, 

the 
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the other took a north-weficrly direction along" 

the {hores of the continent; and, from the ap" 
pearance of the neighhouring mountains, it {eemed 

likely to prove extenfive. But, from the reduced 
flate of the party, Mr. Johnt1:one, very judici
oufIy, did not think it advifcable to undertake 

its examination, but pur{ued that leading to the 

fouthward; convinced that this, if found to com
municate with the channel they had been in lead .. 

ing to the rca, ... "ould be by far the mofi eligible 
route for the ydfcls or boats to pur{ue, in carry
ing into execution the further {uryey of the con

tinental fuare. 
This branch foon took a fouth direction, the 

fhores on both fidcs were much broken, and each 

had the appearance of compofing an archipelago 
of ifIands. The wind being againfi them their 
progrcfs y,"as flow; bO\>vever before dark they 
gained a Ycry h'ltisfactory view of the ocean, be
ing now furthe~ advanccd to the wefiward, in 
the fame channel from whence it had becn before 
obren"cd. The next morning they pafTcd the 
narrow channel tbey had been obliged to enter 
on the 12th, and arrived on board, as before 
fbtccl. The ycry unfavorable weather, during 
their ab{cnce, had not afforded them one fair day, 

or an opportunity of afcertaining the latitude, 

either by meridional or double altitude. 
M'Alpin 
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M'Alp~n and Thomas; by this time. as well 
as the man belonging to the Chatham, were a 
little recovered; they were exceffively weak, and 
frill complained of numbnefs and dizzinefs, as 
alfo of a violent pain in their bowels. They were 
infiantly taken undt!r the furgeon's care, and 
treated with every attention and affifiance which 
the nature of their fituation required. 

VOL. IV. E CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

The vi!feis proceed-Paft tltrOl(ftlt JJlilb£1llk's Sr),'!;,J, 

(Jl13 alollg the contill.ental Slzore-Arri-iJc jJt a 

fn;all CO'l'e-T-:.co boat Parties dvpatdzt'd 011 ,Tu 

Survey-One Retums-Aecoltllt if tTteir DiJco
'l't'rits-Tlze Vej[els again proceed-Tedi~lIs Fa· 
'l.!igation-The other boat Party rcturns-Tlleir 

Report. 

No time was to be loll in proceeding to the 
frat ion where Mr. Johnfrone had quitted 

the examination of the continental fil0re. For 
this purpofe, about nine in the morning of Tuef-. 
day the 18th, it being calm, all our boats were 
em ployed in towing us round the well point of 
this opening, which, though not more than a 
mile from our anchorage, was not effected until 
one o'clock in the afternoon. By eleven at night 
we had advanced only two leagues further to the 
fouth-wefr, where we anchored. Our iituation 
was nearly a mile to the north-call of the fouth 
point of the illand, forming the well fide of the 
opening we had quitted, and from which Mr. 
Swaine had feen the ocean. This channel is a 
more northerly one than that by which Mr. John
franc had returned. 

On 
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On the next morning, Wednefday the 1 gth, 
either a brig or a foheoner was feen franding to
wards the fea, in a rafTage to the fouthward of 
our then fiation, but was foon out of fight, 'ow
ing to the many intervening iOands between us 
and the ocean. In our way thither were fome 
ifiands and rocks; Mr. Johnfrone had pafTed to 
~he fouth of thefe, but as our nearefr way was to 
the north of them, I went with the boats to take 
a fhort furvey of the channel before us, and ob
tained fome necdfary angles far fixing its fevcral 
parts, leaving direClions for the vefTels to follow 
in my abfence. Although I faw many rocks and 
breakers in this channel, they were all fuffici
ently confpicuous to be avoided in fair weather, 
fo that I had no hefitation in proceeding with 
the vefTels, although the channel was extremely 
intricate; and having got a good obfervation for 
the latitude at noon, I returned on board. On 
my arrival I found, that in near four hours the 
Difcovery had gained only half a mile, and was 
beginning to lofe even that advantage. This 
compelled us to anchor between the above fouth 
point of the i:iland, and a fmall round ifiand, at 
a little difrance from the eafr point of which lie 
an iilet and a funken rock. The depth of water 
was 35 fathoms, .foft bottom. The fouth point 
of the illand, fituated in latitude 52° I 7f'. lon
gitude 231 0 53/, bore by compafs N. W. a fourth 

E 2 of 
I 
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,of a mile diftant; the paffage leading out to fea, 
S. 53 W., and the fmall round Wand, S. S. Eo, at 

the diftance of a cable and an half. The wea
ther was clear and pleafant, but as we had a frefh 
breeze from S. W., we remained at anchor until 

cleven at night; when the wind ceafing, and the 
ebb tide making in our favor, with the affiftance 
of our boats we made {orne progrefs towards the 
north-weft extreme of a cluftcr of illands, lying 
off the north-weft point of a fpacious found, ex
tending to the S. S. E. amongft the illands that 
lie before the continent. This extremity is not 
more than two miles S. 68 W. from our laft an
chorage; yet it was not until after day-light on 
the morning of Thurfday the ~oth, that we pa{
{cd between it and a clufter of low barren rocks, 
that lie from it S. 74 W. at the diftance of a 
mile. 

About half a league within thefe rocks,' in a 
wefterly direction, nearly reaching to the conti
nental fuore, are two rocky illets covered with 
wood; about them are {orne {unken rocks, and 
another clufter of low barren rocks, between the 
rocky illets and the rocks firft mentioned; in 
whofe neighbourhood are feveral funken rocks, 
fa that the fafeft pairage is that we had paired 
through, in which there arc {orne detached rocks 
near the fuores of the c1ufrer of {mall illands ; 

there however extend but a little diftance; and 

111 
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in all otherrefpeCls, fo far as appeared to us, the 
paffage was tolerably free from'dangcr. Having 
got through this" paffage, W~ were favored with a 
light north-eafrerly breeze, with which we froud 
to the wefiward in\a channel about two miles 
wide, that led into the arm by which Mr. John
frone had "returncd-;fro!ll Carter's bay.) ( The 
fouth;rn "£Ilk of this channel ~ being entirely co
vered with trees, prefented, from the lownefs of 
the fhores. a profpect very grateful to the eye, 
and the fev.eral bays formed by the projecting 
parts of the fandy beaches that chiefly compofe 
the fuo.re; indicated a pleaf21nt communication 
with the la,nd; but the coaft on the oppofite :fide 
wasfor.med by a rude, confufed mafs of low rug
gctd, cliffs, and· bounded by innumerable rocky 
ifiets" and "rocks~ as well beneath as above thc fur
face of the water. ,'1' ~N "·jf.Q')-rji "I',' "J 

Hllvingpaffed between this rugged north-caf
tern fuoret and fome rocks that lie about half. a 
league to the w~ftward of it, we were fo far ad-i 
vance"d ~ to gain a difrant view of this inlet iit 
moft directions, particularly in that towards the 
ocean;, and on comparing it with fome printed 
1ketc,bes.on board, no doubt remained of its be
iI1gthe fame that had' been difcovered by Mr. 
Duncan, .and 'named .Milbank's found. The dc
lineati~n of the, fumes by Mr. Duncan, bore a 
1hong refemblane to thofe before us, although 

E 3 we 
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we materially difagreed with him In the lati .. 
tude; there could, however, be no doubt. as to 

the identity of the place, and I have therefore 
continued the name .given to it by Mr. Duncan. 

The north-eafr wind wasfu.cceeded hya calm; 
during this interval, the {well and tide fat us to .. 

wards the cafrern :fhore near. fame of its funken 
rocks, where the' f6undirigs were -very itregular 1 

{rom fixty to thirty-five fath()IDs,' rocky bottom. 
We were, however, foon relieved from this un .. 
p1:eafant fituatiol1; by a :fine bredze A:-pringing up 

fr£ll'l) the {outh-weft ; when our courfe ,was eli
J'e&edup the arm leading from Milb~mk!B ·{ound 
to Carters hay.' The wind blowing a gentle gale, 
attendedi with fercne and cheerful weather, ~ava 
the country as,wepaffed a very plcafant appear~ 
anee. The land confrituting the iliores of the 
external or fea-eoaft was low, or rather mode
r.ately elevated," rifing in a pleafing phredity of 
hills intirelj covered with wood; and had we 

not been well aequaint~d with the rocky fo'Unda
tion from which fuch forefts are produced,jwe 
might rurve been led to (uppofe that the foil be .. 
fore us was in the high€lbdegree luxuriant. 1 

Some ohfervatj,ons 'were procured for' afcer~ 
taining our fituation. Thefe-,cwith took made 
the proceding day, were I very fatisfactory, and 
corre8:ed Mr. Johnfione's furvey during his late 

expedition, when he was prevented making any 

cclefiial 
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celeitial Obfervations by the inclemency of the 
weather. At noon the obfcrved latitude was 
5:1' 24', .loogitude 231°' 3;'. The north-weft 
point of entrance into Milbank's found now bore 
by cornpafs S. 16 W. and the fouth-eat!: point., 
named after the third lieutenant of the Difcovel'Y:; 
C .. \p E S WAn E, S. 13 E.; in this direction was 
a fmall Wand about two miles and a half from 
us; and from that ifiand S. 14 W. at the dif· 
tance of about half a league, lies a very danger. 
ous funken JOck.. \ V c paffed to the wefrward 
of theie, ,but the Chatham went between them 
:and the eafiern fuore, which frill continued 
broken and rocky, forming a paifage with the 
abovo funken rock and breakers. about half a mile 
wide, where thcfoundings were fuund to be vG:ryir
regular. On the weftem fuore an opening was fe(m 
extending N. 88 W. having the appearance of 
leading to fca, with two very large low fiat rocks 
lying before it; the neareft fhore was on that 
fide, and hore W.N.W. at the diftance of a mile. 

Cape Swaine was found by our obfervations to 
be in latitude 52° 13/, longitude 231 ° 40/; and 
the north-wdl: point of entrance into Milbank's 
found, which I called point Day, ~ff which lie 
feveral barren rocky illets, in latitude 52° 14ft 

longitude 231 ° 27'; being in point of latitudt: 
15/ to the fouth of the fituation affigned to it by 
Mr. Duncan, and Vi ho confiders its longitude to 

E 4 be 
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be 501 to the weft ward of our calculations. As 
the day advanced the fouth-weftwardly breeze 
(refuened with pleafant weather. The Chatham 
was diretl:ed to lead, and by four in the after
noon, having reached the extent of Mr. John ... 
frone's refearches, we diretl:ed our route up a 
channel about half a mile wide, leading to the 
north-wei1:ward, whofe entrance from Milbank's 
found is) fituated in latitude 52° 471

, and longi
tude 231 0 37/. As we advanced in a diretl:ion 
from its entrance N. 55 W.the channel narrow
ed to about a fourth of a mile, and having pro
ceeded about four miles, the Chatham fuddenly 
found only fix fathoms water, on a fhoal i1:retch ... 
ing from the ftarboard or continental fuore into 
mid-channel; this we pa1fed on the oppofite fide 
in 18 and 20 fathoms water. Beyond this, 
which is the narrowefr part of the channel, 
formed by a high round projetl:ing part of the 
fouth-weft fuore, appearing like an il1and; the 
arm widened to near half a league, and an ex. 
tenfive opening, taking a foutherly diretl:ion, in
dicated a communication with the ocean. 

The wind continuing favorable, and the wea. 
ther pleafant, we made a tolerably good progrefi 
fllong the continental fuore until about nine in 
the evening, whcQ. we anchored in 58 fathoms 
water, within about half a cable's length of the 
{outh ,point of an opening leading to the eafr ... 

w;ud, 
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ward, where the tides were very frrollg and ir
regular. The region we had been navigatinO" ,", n 

finee noon, had gradually increafed in its eleva-
tion, and \\ e were again eneompaffcd by high, 
freep, rocky, fnow~capped mountains, forming 

,'arions chafms, and producing a 1ordl: of pine 
trees nearly to their very fummits. ; 'I' 

As I intended to profecute our examination 
thus along the frarboard fhorc, until I fhould 
find fufficient employment for t\\O parties to 
take" differeat directions in the boats, wc pro
ceeded the :neXt morninG, Friday the ~ 1 t1:, but it 
being calm, with the utmofr ert(lrto; of our bOJ.ts 

a-head we gained only half a league by noon. 
Soon after this time, the wind, though variable, 
affi:11:ed us, and we ad vanced about two leagucs. 
Another opening was paffed on the frarboard 
fhore; and about [even in the C\-cning we ar
rived in a fituation N. 32 \V. from our !afr an
chorage, where the main branch of the inlet ap
peared to take two directions, one to the north
wefr, the other to the wefrward, with an ifiand 
lying at their junction; the two branches being 

divided by a high ridge of fleep mountains. Orf 
the extremity of the frarboard fhore, in the aboye 
line of direCtion, was a {mall ifiet, and fouth of 
it a little [andy bay, \\"here we anchored, and 

freadied the fhip with a hutAIer to the fhore. 
The" following mornmg, Saturday the 22d, 

Mr. 
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Mr. Whidbey, with the large ctltter,attended 
by Mr. Humphrys in the launch, provided with 
fupplies for a week, were difpatched to the open ... 
ings we had left unexplored behind. And Mr. 
Johnfrone, in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, at
tended by Mr. ~arrie in the Chatham's launch l 

were fent to examine the branch leading to the 
wefrward and the larboard fhore, fo long as their 
week's fupplies would hold out, or until the 
Iranch 1hould be found to communicate with 
tbe fea, or bring the party back to the Jhip's fra .. 
tion; in which cafe a report was to be made on 
board, prior to undertaking the furvey of the 
north-"wefi: branch, as I intended that fervice for 
:Mr. \Vhidbey's execution after he 1hould ha"H! 
examined the openings to the iouthward, in the 
c:vent of his returning before l\tlr. Jobnftone. 

The p<:ifon which our people had received by 
eating the mufcles, appeared by no means of fo 
malignant a nature as to have remained unfuh .. 
tiued, could proper remedies ha\"c been timely 
applied. The means ufed for their recovery 011 

their arrival on board Was firfr an emetic; this 
operated very well; ~t bed time anodynes pro-
cured them good reft; there were followed the 
next day by cathartics, which had a powerful ef-
fect, gave great relief, and produced confiderable 
abatement in the unpleafant fymptoms; and 
with the afiifrance of diaphoretic medicines, and 

a frria: 
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a ftri8: attention to the complaints in th~it 

bowels, fo entirely removed the malidy, that one 
of the men was able this day to take his ftation 
in the boat, but the others not being_ .quite fa 
much recovered, were excufed from duty: {oine 
days longer. ,.'(o.-JO\., . 't:-

The melancholy event that attended the dif. 
eo'Very of the poifonous quality in the-' mufcles, 

though it may probably be the: means of preferv
ing many lives in future,: was to us, independently 
of the lofs we had fufiained, attended with cir
cumfrances additionally mortifying. Wherever 
'We had found thefe fifh, th~y were furc'to afford 
us a pleafant and palatable frefh meal. '{ Prudence 

however now directed that we fhould abfiain from 
them; which, to perfons in our fituation, efpe
cially when -detached from the fhips; and fre
quently _on a very fcanty allowance, was the pri
vation of no fmall comfort. 1,;;1 11: ,- .-

.' 
:11 The weather enabled me to obtain fome good 
obfervations, and in the evening Mr. Whidbty 
J'etumed, having found the fouthem opening to 
extend N. 85 E. about five miles, and the other 
N. 72 E. about three miles, where each termi
nated as ufual. This afcertained and traced the 

~ontinental fuore completely up to this fration. 
At four o'clock next morning, Sunday 23d, Mr. 

Whidbey with his party was again difpatched to 

the north-weft branch. This he had examined 
by 
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by eleven in the forenoon. He reported, that it 
extended N. 28 W: for five miles, and that it 
there terminated. He had alfo traced'the con
tinentaI.fhore into the branch of the inlet, under 
the examination of ~1r; Jobntlone ~'I but as .the 
tenor of Mr. Johntlone's orders might induce 
him topafs fomeopenings on the ftarboard fuMe, 
the provifions of Mr. Whidbey's party ,,,ere re· 
cruited to a fuppl), for a week. and he was again 
qifpatchcd to continlJ;c his refcarches along the 
contin.ental {hore;· on which occafion Mr. Men
zies, in p\1rfuit of botanical' illformation. accom
panied Mr. ~rhidbcy. 

This forenoon 10me additional obferva!ion5 
were obtained for the longitude;' in the evening, 
the 1ky was again overcafr, ~nd the wind that 
had, blown frefh from the S. E. during the day. 
no-.y increafed to a {hong gale, attended with 
{mall rain. :rn"'l '.: 

i The wind abated next morning, Monday the 
24th, but the rain that had been vcry heavy 
during the night, frill continued. The wind from 
the S. E. again frefuened in the evening, and 
blew hard in fqualls, with torrents of rain. Dur
the night, the tide rofe three feet perpendicularly 
higher than it had been obferved ufually to flow, 
and floated away {orne of our water caiks, that 
had been left to all appearance in perfect fecurity. 
Our {eine hooks and lines having been repeatedly 

tried 
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tried without fucceis, rendered our fituation here 
"cry unprofitable, neither the fea nor the fuores 
afforded us the fmallefi refrefhment, nor the leafr 
relaxation; and the weather being extremely un
pleaf..'lnt, \\ ithout any profpect of a change, ne
ceifarily increafed the labour, and retarded the 
progrefs of our boats in the examination of this 
inhofp~tablc region; '~'hofe folitary and defolate 
appearance, though daily more familiarized to our 
view, did not become lefs irkfome to our feelings. 

The weather continued to be variable and un
fettled until the morning of Thurfday the 2ith, 
when, it becoming fair and pleafant, fome ob .. 
fervations were procured for afcertaining the la
titude, longitude, and variation. 

About noon on the following day, Mr. John
frone returned, and communicated the follow
in~~ particulars of his excurfion. 

The wefrern branch he found to extend N. 
55 \Y. about J 2 miles, where it united with two 
extep(lve arms, one leading nearly north, the 
other about weft. The wefrcrn one continued 
near two leagues, where it united with two other 
branches more extenfive than the former; one 
taking a fouthcrly, the other a north-weficrly di
rection. The firfr of thefe was purfued, and 
having by noon of the 23d adyanced about two 
leagues, the latitude was obferved on the lar
board fide to be 53" II', longitude 231 0 3'; the 

-variation 
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variation of the compafs 21 0 -to', eaft; and high 
water 20' after the moon paifcd the meridian. 
:From hence, in a fouth difection, this fouthern 
branch reached about two leagues further, where 
it took a fharp turn to thf W. S. W. about four 
miles, and there communicated with a frill more 
extenuve opening. itretching to the S. W. and 
N. W. The land on the weitern fide appeared 
to form a large ifland, on which rofe a con1pi
cuous ridge of mountains, with a remarkable 
peak nearly in their centre, confiderably above 
the refl:; their fummits were naked rocks, with
out the leafr appearance of verdure; the land to 
the fouthward was much lower, feemed greatly 
broken, and probably afforded feveral paifages to 
fea. The wind blew frrong from the fouth-eafr~ 
attended with much rain. In the morning of 
the 24th, the wind abated, but the rain conti
nued. The opening leading to the wefl:ward 
was purfued, until the party was overtaken by a 
{hong gale from the S. E. attended with very 
heavy rain and thick mifry weather. This obliged 
t.hem to feek fhelter round a low point of land 
on the weitern {hore, forming the north point 
of the apparent large ifland, in a fmall cove; 
which, though fcreening them from the violence 
of the wind and fea. admitted of very indifferent 
communication ,yith the fhore, being chiefly 
~ompofed of freep rocky precipices. The wet 

and 
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and comfortlefs fituation of the party, however~ 
made it indifpenfibly neccfTary that fome place 
fuould be fought where the advantage of a fire 
might be had; and having afcended the top of 
a bare rock, fome diilance above high water 
mark, it 'was fixed upon for their night's abode, 
w here they remained in the mofr uncomfortable 
manner, until by the unufual flow of the tide, 
produced by the increafed violence of the frorm, 
they were diilodged from this reiting place, and 
obliged to retire to fuch fhelter as the Iefs inhof
pitable woods afforded. Here their hours pafTed 
with the mofi anxious concern till the return ot 
day, left their boats ihould have been driven out 
of the cove; happily this did not prove to be the 
cafe; but a continuation of the fame inclement 
weather detained them until the 26th, when, it 
becoming rather more moderate, they had for 
the firfr time a tolerably difiind: view of their 
fitlAatwn. This was in a fpacious channel about 
two miles in width, frretching in a wefrerly di~ 
reaion, vvhich they followed about a league, 
when it opened to their view another frill more 
extenfive, taking a north-weft and fouth-eaft 
courfe, and .bounded by land near two leagues 
difrant; this Mr. Johnftone concluded to bo 
Banks's iiland, fo named bi fome of the traders; 
and under that impreffion a pailage to the ocean 
was deemed certain of being found by that route, 

for 
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for which reafon, after Mr. Johnfrone hadob~ 
ferved the latitude on the fouth-weir point of the 
wefterly channel, off which lie an iilct and lome 
rocks about a mile from th~ thore, to be in .'.31' 

10', and its longitude 2300 41
/
, he comme: .. d 

his return to the !hip. 
Mr. Johnftone had little doubt that the J.1I1.1, 

forming the weft :fide of the channel that led 
him to the fouthward as he proceeded to his laft 
fiation, and the eaft :fide of that which led him 
to the north-weitward, was an ifland; and ifhis 
conjectures were right, a more direct paffage to 
the veifels would neceifarily be found, by which 
they might proceed to fea. Thefe ideas proved 
in the fequel to be correct, and the ifland was 
found to be five leagues long in a north and fouth 
direction, and five miles in breadth; of a mode
rate though uneven height, compofed chiefly of 
rocky materials, coyered with pine trees of infe
rior growth, and having to the north and north
weft of it much broken and divided land. About 
noon on the 26th the weather again became 
rainy and hoifierous; this continued until noon 
the next day, when they arrived at the north 
point of the above iiland, and ohferved its lati
tude to he !i3° 18', longitude 2300 53!'. From 
hence, with fair pleafant weather, they made the 
heft of their way towards the ihips, where they 
arrived as before fiated. The country that had 

fallen 
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f~ll~n under their obfervation, :differed little from 
the general charatlet of the furrounding; ;region. 
That on the fea coaft ,yas fomewhat.lefs moun
ta.inous, chiefly covered with wood, and Ids en
cumbered with fnow than the barren rugged fum
Illits of the mountains.of the interior country ..... 

"tJ.lOfe patts that had latelJitCc~pied·Mr. John
ft~nc's attention, appeared to be the,fame that 
had been vifited by'Mr. Duncan, and ;€alled Ne
pean's found; Sen" Caamanohad' alfo refo~ted 
thither the preceding year, and had ,named the 
ifland which Mr. Joli~frone· circlWlpavigated, 
We de Gil. " ... Thefe ,names I accordi.~yadopted. 

As this repo;t rendel~ed our fraY'~~;no longer 
neceffary, I determined to proceed. .. ipJ~diaJ:ely 
to thew\l1ern arm, where, on the .continental 
1hore, :Mr. Johnftonc .. had obfe~,yed a bay tPilrt 
appeared likely to afford g90d anchorage, and 
which was fo fituated that :Mr,"Whidbeyon his 
return mua neq:fi~lrily perceiye the fhips; ,in the 
event, however, of his pailing that ft~tion in the 
night, or in thick Iweather, I left a letter, fealed 
~p, in a bottle, in a fituation that had. been agreed 
UpOl1 between us before his departure, contain
jng fuch informa,tion, a~d diretlions as)hould h,e 
neceffary for his government.'j \1 

By the' time out brewing utenfil~ and other 
.Ipatters were brought from the fhore, ~the wind 
blew a ~r.ong gale from the S. E. att~nded with 

VOL. IV. F heavy 
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heavy fqualJs and thick rainy weathet. This 
continued until the morning of Saturday the 

I 

2gth; when, about ten in the forenoon, with the 
affiftance of the tide, we towed out of the cove, 
aM, a light breeze fpringing up from the -eaft. 
ward, we failed up the weftern arm. Whilft we 
had remained at anchor, only two fmall canoes, 
with three perfons in each, had vifited us; one 
on the preceding Sunday, bringing nothing to 
difpofe of, the other juft before our departure, 
which brought three fea-otter :!kins and a few fal· 
mon, that were exchanged principally with iron . 
. to In this dreary and uninterefting place nothing 
further atti'a8:ed our attention. The afl:r~no
rniealandnautical obfervations made there were 
'very fatisfaaory, and by the former the cove 
was found to be fituatcd in latitude 530 10', Ion. 
gitud'e 23)0 2()'. The variation of the compafs, 
by fixteen fets of.azimuths taken on ihore, 1hew
ing from 1 gO to 24°, gave a mean refult of 21 0 

37' eaftwardly; and, independently of the in~ 
fluence that the ftormy weather feemed to have 
upon the tide, at the {prings, the day tide rofe 
£fteen feet three inches, the night tide about fix 
inches higher, and was high water 10h 15' after 
the moon palfed the meridian. C'1 

By feven in the evening we had advartced 
from the anchorage we had quitted only five 
miles up the weftern arm; it was about a mile 

m 
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in width, and the fieepnefs of its rocky fides af
forded little profpect of obtaining any anchorage 
-on which we could depend for the night.,,: .We 
had repeatedly traverfed from fhore to :fh?re with
out finding bottom ",.ith 1 05 and 185 fathoms 
of line, though within half the iliip: s length of 
the rocks. The tide now makingagainft us, we 
. were conftrained to reft our fides againft the rocks, 
and by hawfers faftened to the trees to prevent 
our being driven back. Our prefent refting place 
was perfectly fafe, but this is not the cafe againft, 
every part of the1e rocky precipices, as they are' 
frequently found to j~t out a few yards, at or a 
little beneath low water mark: and if a vdfel 
(bould ground on any of thofe projecting parts 
about high water, fhe would, on the falling tide, 
if heeling' from the iliore, be in a very dangerous 
fituation. ':fi" 

The weather was foggy for fome hours the 
next morning, Sunday the 30th, and was after
wards fucceeded by a calm; this, in addition to 
an unfavorable tide, detained'us againft the rocks 
until ahout noon, when a breeze from the weft
ward enabled us to make fail, though with little 
effect. In the afternoon the' breeze again died 
away; but with the affifrance of our boats, and 
an eddy tide within about fifty yards of the rocks, 
we advanced by flow degrees to the weftward~ 
and found foundings from forty-five to fixty fa-

F 2 thorns 
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thoms, hard rocky ,bottoql" about half _a cable,'s 
length fro~ the fuore; hut at a greater di:ftance 
not~round (!ould ,be gained. f Inth-is ,tedious na
vigation, fometimes bmfhing our fides againfr 
the ,rocks, at others! jufr keeping. slear of the 

"trees that-.o,verhung them, we. had advanced at 
midnight· about four miles;; and havin~ at. that 
.time, bottom at the depth of forty-five fathoms, 
about forty yards from the more, we let go the 
anehor; but {uch ,,,as the.projl::Cliag',declivity of 
the rocks on which the anchor at.firft re:fie~, .that 
it almoft inftantly flipped off into iixty f~thoms. 
By this time howcyer a haw{er;was ma.de faft. to 
the trees, and: being hauled tight, it prevented, 
the anchor flipping lower down, and juft an
{wered the purpo{e of keepi'og us from the pro-
jeering rocks of the ihore. ;'lih' . ',:;(! .,. 

About eight in the morning of Monday the_l fr 
of July, with the tide then feemingly in our fa
,vor, and a 'moderate wefterly breeze, ,we matie 
rome progrefs" and by two in the afternoon we 
anived at the place where i purpo{ed to wait 
Mr. Whidbeis return. ,·It-was a commoai«)US 
cove ;-l the {outh point of it_ vyas tformed t by a 
.rocky d~mp covered with. trees, which be.came 
anifland at high. wateJ."l. I There a; note:- was found 
from Mr. Whidbey, fra.ting; that he had .quitted 
this fiation at {even .in the eV'ening. on the fame 
day .he had left the fllip; a difiance that had 

taken 
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taken us now three' days to gain; 6~ We anchored 
inJorty.fix fathoms, fandyhottom, and moored 
with a hawfer to th~ rocky clump, (which was 
our nearefi fuore, . at the difiance of a cable and 
an half: This ,little bay is formed by aftony 
beach, through which a confiderable run of water 
falls into the fea; thi., flattered us with the hope 
of taking a few fifh, . hut the fcine was worked to 

no other purpofe than that of tearing it to pieces; 
nor were we more fuccefsful with our hooks 'and 
lines. The !hores however afforded us forne rafp. 
berries" with black and red berries, and the labra· 
dore tea; thefe i were all gath~red at fome little 
difiance in the woods. I L" ::1[[; ·\HL 1: ,;\ r 

On Tuefday the 2d at noon, J obferved the la. 
titude to be .530 IS', 10ngitJJde 231 0 14'. The 
cutter and launch were then feen 1 approaching 
the fhips, by the channel Mr .. Johnfione had 
purfued towards the ocean; and on their arrival 
on board, Mr. (Whidbey cpmmunicated to, me 

q 

the following aCCQunt 'ofb-is ,expedition. v.i' .r _do' 

.CIrFr.om ·this fiation he continued on the eafiero 
fuore, which took n~a:rly a 'll.l()r~h· .diredion. A 
fmall.inlet-:was· examined eJS;.'ti~ftdtng eafredyabQ\lt 
half a -league, . whOfe north' point of entl'aoce lies 
noittb..:fmm this place, about a l~ague difiant; 

tJa.ere ,the party refted' for the night in a ,very \.In· 
comfOrtable fituation,. owing to the extrelP~ly 
bad weather, and the r\.lgged r.~kyihore,.th,at 
'ISI;J')' - F 3 fcarcel y 
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{carcely afforded them a fufficient horizontal {pace 
to land and remain 'upon. The next morning 
(June 24th) as they were preparing to proceed, 
a fmoke was difcovered ilfuing from amongft the 
frones on the 1hore, that, at low tide, formed a 
kind of beach. On examination, a run of hot 
water was found paffing amongfr the frones, 
whioch at high tide mufr be at leafr fix feet be· 
neath the (urface of the fea They were not able 
to difcover its fource, and having no thermome
ter, its degree of heat could not be afcertained. 
Some of the feamen attempted to wafh their 
hands in it, but found the heat inconvenient. It 
had a faltifh taite, and Mr. Whidbey was. of opi. 
nion, that the rapidity with which it flowed could 
fcarcely permit of its receiving this favour frotu 
the fea water. Its colour and taite were thought 
to refemble much the waters at Cheltenham. Ii) 

From hence Mr. Whidbey continued his route 
along the continentalihore. This took a north .. 
wefierly direction to a point in latitude 53 0 32', 
longitude 231 GiS'; in their way to this citation, 
about two leagues to the fouth-eaft of it,. a {mall 
branth was examined .. : It was about a mile in 
width; its fdt direClion was N; 30 E. for about 
a league, and the~ S. 68 E. about two miles fur
ther, where it terminated in a round bafon, hav
ing riear its centre a fmall illand on the 10uthern 
1har-e. ·pBoth ·fides werecompofed of perpendi-

cular 
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cular cliffs covered with pine trees. The breadth 
of the channel they had thus purfued was in ge· 
neral about half a league, until they approached 
this point, where it decreafed to about half that 
width. The weftern fhore was found to he nearly 
11:raight and compaa:, until the party we~e 
abreaft of this point; there it formed a deep bay, 
whofe fuores appeared to be a little broken at the 
bottom. From this point the inlet taking an 
eafrerly direction widened to about half a league. 
and the continental fuore firfr took a diredion N. 
75 E. about four miles, where it left but a narrow 
neck of land between it and the north (ide of the 
above-mentioned fmall branch. From thence it 
extended N. 50 E. about four miles further, to a 
point where the width of the inlet increafed to 
about three miles and an half, and it divided into 
two branches; the principal onc, or continuation 
of the former branch, ftretched about N. by W.; 
the other S. E. by E., about a. mile wide. This 
ftation they gained about breakfaft time on the 
25th, after paffing a very unc~mfortable night in 
con{equence of the tide having flowed into their 
tents at the bottom, whilft a heavy torrent of rain 
was falling over ,their heads. Ii .. ' ";' "0 

This point 'was named by Mr. Whidbey POINT 

Sl'ANIFORTH,aJJ4 is Ul\Ulted in latitude 53° 34
/
, 

longitlJd~ Z3 ) ~"l 'i'. The 1hore~ they had patfed 
were in part' cOm.J>Ofed of lofty .tkep mountains, 

F 4 that 
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that rofe nearly perpendicularly from the fea,and 
were'covered from the water fide to their fum
mits with pines and ford! trees. The other part~, 
equally well wooded, were lefs elevated, and ter",: 
Ipinated infandy beaches with projeCting points; 
forming feveral fmall bays and coves; and before 
they reached that part of the inlet which took a~ 
cafrerly diretHon,· Mr. Whidbey obferved more 
drift wood than he had feen on any other part of 
the coafr. After breakfaft the party entered the 
fouth-eafterly branch, and found it fuores com
pofed of mountains that were barren towards their 
fummits, but wen wooded near the water fide. 
As they advanced, its width increafed to about 
half a league; and in a diretiion S. 60 E. three 
miles and an half from point' Staniforth, an ifiand 
lies neady in mid-charmel;'· where they flopped 
to dine. ''''At the entr4nce into this arm a tide 
was found in their favor, and not being. more 
than half flood by the fubn;, Mr~ Whidbey 
was .tlattered with the profpea: of c~rrying' the 
flood· tidefome difrance; it Imwtver {hortly turn':' 
ed, with a breeze, down the arm, andl they were 
fIx hOllrs adva,ncing ab0ut ·four miles. ' The;' 
quitted their dinner fiation, let\:'vlng unexamined 
·a.fmaII arm ext~nding from the fouthetn iliore, 
and purfued the main branch; taking a dire8.ioft 
irom.the Wands S~ 55 E: LThis.was traced along 

the iOuthern. 'fhtire. ten miles, ~ntil they arrived at 
,. a place 
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a place that had the 'appearance of being a fmall 
bay; here thl!Y flopped for the night, after having 
advanced through a very defolate country, whofe 

inhofpitable fuores were formed by fuch free? 
barren rocky precipices, as rendered the landing 
very difficult. A very few trees wen; thinly dif
pe;'fed, of a {lender dwarf kind, produced upon 
the naked rock. "~'. 

The cutter having been very leaky during the 
aftern6on, was inftahtly cleared and hauled up. 
when one of her planks under the larboard bow 
was difcovered to have been fiove in by fome 
means, of which no one could form any conjec

ture. A piece oflcad was nailed o~er the injured 
part, and the boat was again made tight .. 
, At day-light on the 20th; theirfituation was 

difcovered', infread of being ina fmall bay as had 
been fuppofed, to be a little way within the en
trance of a' fmall rivulet, about a cable's length 
wide, admitting? for about a fourth part of that 
extent, a paffage of five fathoms water. It took 
a winding· courfc ·to the'; S. W;J between two 

m~uritains; the tide of flood ran firongly up, and 
the ebbreturned'wit:h fuch impetuofity, that the 
boats· tould not make the leafi vITay againfi the 

current. 
-): As' manyfunken rocksr, wer~ lying acrors its 

entrance, Mr. Whidbey did not think it an ob~ 
jed 'worth the riik of arty further examination; 

i!lld 
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and for that reafon he proceeded immediately up 
the arm, taking an irregular direCl:ion, firft about 
:r-.;. 50 E., for eight miles, and then about S. 55 

E., twenty-two miles; where, as ufual, it ter
minated in fuoal water, before a border of low 
land, throu~h which flowed feveral fmall {heams 
or rivulets offreih water. The latitude appeared 
to be 53° 20', longitude 2320 17'; it was high 
water by the fuore 36' after the moon paffed the 
meridian, and the rife and fall of the tide was 
about fourteen feet. 

On the morning of the 27th they returned 
down this arm, which, after Sir Alan Gardner, I 
called GARDNER'S CHANNEL. On this occafion 
Mr. Whidbey obferved, that the face of the coun
try through which they had paffed from the little 
rapid rivulet, was almofr an intire1y barren wafre, 
nearly defritute of wood and verdure, and pre
fenting to the eye one rude mafs of almofr naked 
rocks, rifing into rugged mountains, more lofty 
than any he had before feeD, whofe towering fum
mits feeming to overhang their bafes, gave them 
a tremendo.¥,s app.earance. The whole was co
vered with perpetual ice and fnow, that reached, 
in the gullies form~d between th~ mOWltains, 
clore down to the high-water mark; and many 
water-falls of various dimenfipns were feen to de-
[cend in every dirtCl:ion. ,,:):J1 

, By the morning of the 28th, they had reached 
the 
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the {mall arm on the fouthern fuore, that had 
been paffed une~amined on the afternoon of the 
25th. This they now found extending S. 35 E. 
nine miles from point Staniforth, where it ter
minated as ufua!' From thence the party PIO
cecded about {even miles up what apFeared to be 
the main branch of the inlet, where they refted 
for the night, on the cafiern fuore, oppofite to 
an ifland lying nearly in mid-channel. This fia
tion lies from point Staniforth N. lOW. eight 
miles. The fhores of the continent, from the 
fouth-eaftern arm, were nearly ftraight and com
pact. Here they were vifited by eight Indians in 
two canoes, the firft that they had feen during 
this expedition. The natives behaved in a very 
civil and friendly manner, and prefented the party 
with two fine {almon, each weighing about 70 
pounds j thefe were the fineft and largcH: that 
had been feen during our voyage, and the In
dians, after being recompenfed with a {mall piece 
of iron, departed very well pleafed with the ex-
change. ! rr I 

The weather was calm, with heavy tain in the 
morning of the 2gth, and fo it continued all tho 
day; notwithftanding this Mr.Whidbey re{umed 
his examinatiOn in the afternoon, t along the ea(-. 
tern or continentallfhore. From their place of 
reft it took a north direction .for .nine miles, to a 

projecting 



projeCil:ihg point that!' obtained th~ name of 

POIWl' HOPKI~S, forming within thofe limits 

a deep;bend, in which were many: faiHlybays. 

The fuores here' wereinoderat<!ly'elevated and 

well covered with wood. Two:, openings to the 

fauth, of. this point were 'paired on the oppofite 

{hare. From hence the main inlet appeared to 

divide into two branches, ..oile taking a north ... 

eafierly, the other a. north-wefrerly diretlion. 

The' former., as being a ,e8ntinuationof the can· 

tinent, was: firfr attended to, and was found to 

extend N.37 E. feven mues to the fouth.ipoinDof 
a fmall,; hrarich, about -,half a mile' wjde~. The 

eaftern fhore here formed 'a farge' 1iU1dy bay, and 

to the weftward forne~rocky iflet~, and an·i;flind. 
about four miles lorip; were paficd~' Here they V\'ere

mct-by the (alT!e Indians w:ho had fmiiiilied thOrn 

with the ti.vo falmon, and 'who attended the party 
up the abo:vc .. mcl1tiotled {mall hrarich. . This, 

from its {outhpoint of entrance, took. a dire&ion 

S. 78 E. [evan miles;. where ib.terminated as 

u[ual by fhoal water in latitude 53° 5-H/, longi-r 

tude ~31 0 30
1

• n They ftopped here to dine, and 

were ,-ifited' hyten c-anoes, oontaini ng: about iixty 

Indians; the lar!!~il 6f thefe,;Jin which was the 

. chief and .his fOlmily,had :its heDi>iand: item cu

. fiO'Utly, decora'l!ed i" it h . can-cd wa'r~, and rude 

and untoutb 1ig~rosDn!painting;rc:femblingrt:hofe 

with 
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with which theyaoor9- their hQwes. },The fkins 
of the 1ca otter and rome land animals they rea
dily difpcifed·,of,jJ for copper, blue cloth, and 
,blankets, but the formctr fe~n).ed highefr in their 

efrimation. 1They all behaved Jlery civilly and 

honcfrly, and were. ,'er.)"compliant 'in doing: what
eyer they m;re ddireu,.l\'Ir. ·\Vhidbcy permitted 

the chief to .. fI .. t with him at dinner; which he 

confider¢d, as a great inut)lgepce,aud cor:duc1ed 

himfelf ,'cry well. , He dtl,lllk fome grog. and .. , 
appeared to be yery f(>llJ,of,hfe~q and fugar; he 

preferred the latter, and {ecmcd g1"eatly~a.ftonifhe~ 

,at the ~afi~ of it; h,egav~,fotne t9 fevcral of hip 
attendants, who feemcQ.to· be equally.{urp}:~zed. 
Aftct,dinn::r M·l'. \Vhidbey. retl).rned down this 
branc}l;;,acC{),npanicd by the .chi~f ~nd 4is)\'hole 

party, who c,vcry now and :.thcn rung frmg3, by 

no meansuI?-mclodious .or.).lI\pleafing. J The party 
.reached the ~l)t~ce in the evening, where they 
fropped fctr the.nightin.afmall cove w~thin a bay. 
On making figns ,to ~ the Tndians that they were 

going to .refr~, all thefe immediately retireq to 

another· cove, at a little di~ance, where they re

·mained",pcrfeqly. qlliet; ~nd at four the next 

morningj (the 30th) they a,<;cpm,panied them ag~n 
in their rdearches up thf! main branch qf the in

let. From hence it was aqout two miles wide, 

and took nearly a north direaion~ nine miles, to 
the 
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the latitude of 54° 4', longitude 231 0 19', where 
it was terminated by a border of low land ; 
whence extended a {hallow fiat from fide to fide, 
throu~h which a fmall rivulet difcharged itfelf 
at its eafrern corner, navigable for canoes only. 
This termination differed in fome refped: from 
many of the others; its {hores were not very 
abrupt, but were bounded on each fide by a range 
of lofty mountains, which, however, were not 
(as had been conftantly the cafe) conned:ed at the 
h~ad of the arm, but continued feemingly in a 
diretl:ion parallel to each other. The valley be
tween them, which was three or four miles wide, 
formed nearly a plain, and was covered with tall 
fordl trees, mofrly of the pine tribe. This plain 
was fuppofed by Mr: Whidbey to extend forne 
leagues, to where the difrant mountains appeared 
to conned: the two ranges. Our party made a 
late breaktafr near the entrance of the rivulet, 
where they found the remains of an Indian vil
lage. On their moving from thence, their In:.. 
dian attendants took their leave, went up the ri
vulet in their canoes, and were feen no more. 
Contrary winds, though the weather was now 
pleafant, retarded their progrefs fo much, that 
by nine at night they had not reached more than 
eleven miles in a direCtion S. 20 W. from the 
head of the inlet. Here they ftopped for the 

night 
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night on the wefiern 1hore, clofe to a very large 
water-fall, about ten feet above high water mark, 
that had its fource in a lake of frelli water which 
appeared to be deep, lying in a north-weft di
rection. 

About three in the morning of the firfi of July, 
the party proceeded down the wefiern fhore, and 
foon arrived at the weftern divifion of the main 
inlet, mentioned on the 2gth of June to have 
been feen from point Hopkins. This, w hicR 
took a directiDn S. 35W., was about a mile wide; 
its wefiern 1hore being frill a continuation of the 
continent, its eaftern having the appearance of 
being an ifiand, or a group of iflands; fo that lit~ 
de doubt was entertained of finding a paffage by 
that route, inftead of returning by the way they 
had come. For this rearon Mr. Whidbey did not 
hefitate to proceed down the arm, and having 
advanced about five miles along the continental 
fuore, he came to a point in latitude 53° 50', 

longitude 231 0 sf', which he named POINT ASH

ero N. Here another branch extended from that 
they were purfuing to the north ward, and, at ~ 
little di~nce, appeared again to divide into two 
arms, to the north and the north-weft. 

By this ;:i me their provifions were nearly ex~ 
haufred; and as there was no certainty of gain ... 
ing a paff'age to the thipby this route, Mr. Whid

be! 
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bey dee~l1ed it md1t prudent to q}.lit the further 
~xamination of the contincnt:ll ihor~, and to 
make thebefr of his way towards the veuds .. At 

point AiliJpn they breaki~fre~~ and by the fuo~F. 
found it hi;;h water there 13/ after the moon p~(
:led; the meridian. From this point in,i~ (outherly 
dir~cbonwcrc {..-:yeral rocky iilets, and two [mall 
iOamls.j-; after brcakfaft they macle conilde~ablt! 
progrds l J.nd found thCl:. arm take a dircCiiop S. 
,30 W.,~~l rnil~s to a, point on the, eafr fuore. 
About half way, from point Athtonjthey paffed 
on that thore bya~l opening, frretching to tl}~ 

nor~h-eafr, and bommunicating moil probably 
':)' 

with one 9Cthoit:thcy had pafit:d on the oppofitc;: 
fide of the land,' extending to the wefrward. 
From this 1aft itation the channel ran nearly 
lo~th; and by ten in ... the forenoon of the :?d of 
-J ul y, their former opinion was confirmed,: by 
their arriving at the [outh-wefr extremity of t~e 
~and, which in their way up to point Hopkins, 
had form~d their wefrern, and on their return 
from point Afhton, their eafrern fuare. This, 
,which I called POI2\T CUMMING, is iituatcd i~ 
latitude 53" 18L longitude 2300 58', from hence 
the il1et, on which Mr. Whidbey had left a note 
the 23d of June, was feen lying nearly eafr, at 
the difrance of about nine miles. Thus his con .. 
jeClures were proved to have been well founde~ 

and 
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. and that the intervening land compofed an ex
tenhve iiland about thirty-three miles in leI1gth, 
and from three to eleven miles in breadth. 

This illand, after that noble
l 
and indefatigable 

promoter of the Britifu commerce, Lord Haw kef
btlry~* I named HA WKESEl' RY'S ISLAN D. From 
point Cumming the party returned ['J the fhips 
as already related. 

• Now Lord Liverpool. 

- VOL. IV. o CHAPTER 



A VOYAGE OF DISCOVERY 

CHAPTER IV. 

Mr. lV/tidbey dgain diJPatched with two Boat3'
Anchor near the !fie de GjJ~A.ccount if Mr. 
lVhidbe,ls Excwjion-QlIit Fjjllerman's Co'Uc
Pqfs between Banks's !Jland and Pitt's Archipe
lago into the Ocean-Enter Chatham's Sound
Meet three EngljJ7e V dfels-Arrivc in Obferva
tory Inlet-Anchor in Solmon Bay-Boats again 
difpatclzed all the Sur-vey. 

OUR difiance from the place where Mr. 
Whidbey had quitted the examination of 

the continental fuare being at leaft 15 leagues, 
and the probability there was, that the branches 
he had left unexamined, on the weftern fuore, 
were only fmall arms, induced me not to pro
ceed in the vdrels fo far in fuch a tedious and 
difagreeable navigation, but to take a fituation 
fomewhere in the neighbourhood of the north ... 
weft part of Mr. Johnftone's refearches; where 
the velfels would be conveniently ftationed for 
proceeding in the inland navigation, fuould ~his 
be found advifable, or for purfuing the route Mr. 
J ohnfione had explored kading towards the 
ocean. 

With 
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With a favorable breeze we fteered r to the 
weftwani, but we ,had· no fooner entered the 
channel by which the boats had returned, which 
was about half a league in width, and commu
nicated with Nepean's found, than the favor
able' breeze died away, and it was fucceeded by 
light baffling winds in the contrary direction. As 

we at firft advanced in this channel, foundings 
were gained from 40 to 45 fathoms, at the dif
tance of near two cables' length on each fide; but, 
the ebb tide being in our favor, and we being alfo 
in hopes of finding foundings as we proceeded, I 
was not induced to anchor until the flood fuould 
return; at which time, the wind intirely dying 
away, and we being in the middle of the chan
nel, it was not until midnight; thou6h with the 
affiftance of all our boats a-head towim!'. that we 
arrived in 60 fathoms water; about half a cable's 
length from the fouthern fuore, and four miles 
and an half from our late anchorage. The bot-, 
tom did not appear by the lead to be rocky. The 
anchor, however, in the morning of \i\ ednefday 
the ad, flipped off the bank, and the fhip was 
adrift; it was immediately hov~ up, and with light 
variable' winds attended with much rain, we at
tempted to ad vance until two in the afternoon; 
whenfindirig we loft ground. we came to an an
chor on the {lDUtnern'iliore, ablout half a mile to 
the eaftwawlof the'plmcb'we hadkft in the morn-

G 2 ing, 
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ing, in 4& fathoms water; out before ahawfcr 
could be made faft to the fhore, the anchor again 
flipped into 00 fathoms: this prcca1.!ti6n how· 
ever prevented our being again adrift~or the an
chor from flipping into deeper water. 

Such being the unavoidable and tedious qeIays 
-attendant on moving the vdrels7 I difpatched Mr. 
Whidbey in the large cutter, attended by Mr. 
Barrie in the fmall one, to profecute the inland 
navigation; appointing a rendezvous not likely to 
be miftaken, whither we fllOuld proceed by fuch 
advances as were in our p(Dower. But, in cafe this 
fervice fhould be early completed, and he- himfelf 
returned before the arrival of the veffels at .the 
appointed place, which was that where Mr. 
Johnftone's invefrigation was intended to com
mence, he was then to proceed, in that route, 
leaving, in a utuation eauly to be difcovered, due 
information of his proceedings; by which means 
any further examination in that quarter would 
become intirely unneceffary. With thefe direc
tions, and ten days' proviuons, he departed about 
noon. 

We remained in this f'itnation until about half 
paft ten in the forenoon of Thurfday the' 4th, 
when a moderate breeie"fpringing, up from, .the 
louth-wefiward, we made Jail to windward. Out 
progrefs was fo flow,thaf~at feven.in, th.eeven'4 

ing we .had: only reached' point Curn,nning; 'and 
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. we ~ad no {ooner 'rounded this point, than the 
wind, that had been againfr us the ,,,hole day~ 
and would now haye been fa\rorable,infrantly 
fhiftcd to the very point for which, on entering 
Nepean's found, we;.;had wanted to freer, in order 
to reach our rendezyous riow at the difrance of 
about fOur miles. This di{appointmcnt compelled 
us, 'at ten o'clock, to anchor, and make faft to 
the trees, two miles to the northward of the above 
point, in fifty fathoms water; the bottom {and 
and Hones, about half a cable's length from the 
eaftern fuore. In the morning, the appointed 
rendezvous for meeting Mr. Whidbey's party not 
having been viuted by any of our boats, I ordered 
the mafier of the Chatham to go thither, and to 
afcertain the beft anchorage for the veifels. About 
ten o'clock a light breeze from the N. W. {pring
ing up, we made fail to windward in order to fol
low him. 

On heaving up the beft: bower anchor, to our 
great furprize and mortification, we found it 
broken. The palm, with half the arm of the 
anchor, was broken off. It had evidently frruck 
flantingly againfi a rock, as the mark of the rock 
frill remained on the broken part of the anchor; 
and as there was not the leaft thain in weighing 

it, there is little doubt that its own weight broke 
it in the act of falling. The anchor appeared to 
b::.v~ been compared of very bad materials, and to 

G 3 han' 
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have been very ill wrought; it had broken quite 
fhort oft: and had it not ~een for the fhape of the 
bars, ~hat remained in its infide in their-original 
fiate, the texture of the metal would rather have 
induced the belief of its being cafi, than w~ought, 
iron. 

Such were the anchors with which we were 
fupplied for executing: this tedious, arduous, and 
hazardous fervice. ,Happily;neither on this, nor 
011 the former fimilar occafion, about this time 
in the preceding year, wcte we expofed to any 
immediate da~ger, otherwife the chance~ of our 
efcaping would have been much againft us. A lofs 
of confidence in the fiability of thefe our la~ re
fources, mufr always be attended with the mo~ 
painful reflections that can occur in a maritime 
life. From our unfortun~te experience, little de""; 
pendencc could be placed in future on ~he fer~ 

vices of our a_nchors, fhould we be driven to the 
cruel neceffity of ref orting to them as a lail re~ 
{ource. . 

On Mr. Manby's return, he reported, that a~ 
though the neighbourhood of the fpot he had 
been fent to examine afforded anchorage, yet it 
\Vas very much expofed, and the foundings gained 
were off a fmall fandy beach, that extended but 
a lide way in any direction.' On !nore minutely 
notici~g the wefrern tnore of this inlet, being the 
caft fide of the itle de Gil, I faw a fituation that . ; 

promifecl 
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pt'omi£ed ta an:fW"er our pre{ent purpofe, having 
now to break out the main hold for another an
chor. I fent a.:boat:to found it, and on receiving 
a favorable· report, about three o'clock we an
chored in forty ifatnoms; fi:on.es, ihells, and f~ndy 
bottom;1 moOTing with a' hawfer to the thore. 
The bay is !ituated on then()rth~eafr part of the 
ifiand, about two miles from its northernextre.
mity. Its outer points bearing by compafs from 
.r:;. W. to S. E.· by E., our diftance about a ,cable's 
"length trom thefhore. 
-Il(My intentions now were, that the Chatham 
<ihouJd proceed to, and remain at, the rendez
vous, .for the information of. the boats; and that 
the Difcovcry fhould continue at this more eli
-gibudtation. ,fur . the fervice ,we had to .-perform. 
But.on obferving~ the Chatham haul her wind, 
.i~fttad of anchoring at the place appointed, I 
concluded the'anchorage was not found very . de
firable;. thefignal was therefore made for them 

. to. jdin us, which was'accordingly gone about five 
iIi) tln~ evening .. ) We immediately {at about re
placing the anchors; this was 'accomplifhed, and 
the hold re-fiowea by noon the next day, Satur-

. day the 6th. 1;ro 11-' 

. The Chatham's launch requiring forne repairs, 
detained Mr. Johnftone and his party until four 
.o'c!ock.on Sunday morning, when, with fupp\ies 
tor a week, he departed, in order to refume 'his' 

G -'.1 examination 
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ex~mination of the coaft towardi the ocean;- with 
direttions to call at the place js,ppointed, for,Mr. 
Whidbey's rendezvous, bearing by compafs N. 27 
W.' diftant three miles, and ther~ to leave infor
~ation of'~ his departure, and' ~ of thcfration the 
veffds had taken. nAbout nine :Mr. Johnftone 
returned, having found a note from Mr. Whial
'bey, which ftated, that:the openmgs he had.purr
fued to the northward in the ~nland naviga~ion, 
had been all found to terminate',in the ufuar w.ay; 
that he had quitted the rendezvous the preceding 
-day ·at 'noon, whither :he had then traced the con-
-tinental fuare, and had departed with the view of 
'cdntinuing its further examination up . an arm 
-leading to the north-weft. Mr. Joh~ftone left the 
.ciireCliops according to his ordars, and returned 0$1 

,board; as thisintelligen'ce of Mr. ,Whidbey'-s pro
ceedings had rend~recrhis, expedition unnecdrary. 
On' .his atrival he pointed. out. a,.fituation round 
the' :north point of this Wand,' :which appeared: to 
,him more ellgi~l~,fol': waiting thefreturnof Lthe 

boats than, the {bition. we had tak.¢ni; but as this 
,artord<t.d an ahundance,ofberries-'and of the labra
<lore t~a, I was induced to remain here' another 
day, that our people might have the advantage of 
a ramble'into the woods, and of partaking of thofe 
~xccllent refrefhincnts. 'LJ")b 

As the wind blew from the !lQrthward diredly 
intq the qay~ atte~ded 'Yith th~ck nii~y weather, 

we 
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we remained quiet v.ntil Tuefday the gth, when 
we proceeded to the fration pointed out by Mr. 
Johnftone. On anchoring, the beft bower was 
in thirty-three, the fmall bower in forty-three fa
thoms, about a quartC'r of a mile from the l11Ore; 
the bottom dark fand and mud. Our iituation 
was directly to the fouth-wefiward of the .. north 
point of the il1e de Gil, whofe fhores bore by 
comp~fs from S. by E. to N. E. by E.; the nearefi: 
oppotite fuore weft, about half a league diftant; 
the arm under Mr. Whidbey's examination north
weft, diftant two miles; and the appointed ren
dezvous difrant about a league. 

The next morning, \Vednefday the 10th, the 
fcine was haule<;l, and a good meal of fi111 procured 
for all hands; an abundance of berries were pro
duced on the adjacent fuores, and a ftdficient 
quantity of fiili caught to fupply our wants during " 
our fray, which continucd without. any particular 
occurrence until Sunday the] 4th. About feven 
in the morning the boats returned, after having 
purfued the examination of the contincntal1horo, 
through an arm whofe entrance, two miles from 
this fration, was in a direction N. 30 \V.; in 
which its boundaries were traced to the latitude 
of 5-tO :2i', longitude ~:.?gO 42', and confidcred to 

be there the cafrcrn part of Chatham's found, fo 
named by fome former vifitors. From thence 
the continental fuore, which to()k a northerly cli-

, . . ' rcction, 
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J'eClion, appeared to be compaCl, and formed the 
.cafrern fide of a very fpacious and extenuve open· 
ing, lying in the (arne direClion with the conti
nent from two to three leagues in width, an,d 
nearly lAnlimited in its northern direCtion. The 
continental thore was compofed of a range oflofty 
mouatains covered with fnow; but the wefrern 
fide of the found "was divided into large and fmall 
Wands, through which Mr. Whidbey faw two 
channels comn)unicating with the ocean. By 
pne of thefe he intended to have returned, 1;mt 
the fhong foutherly winds that prevailed induced 
him to return by the inland navigation. The fol .. 
lowing is an account of this excurfion. 

By noon of the 4th the party reached point 
Athton. where Mr. Whidbey on his former ex· 
pedition had quitted the examination of the con
tinental thore. Having dined they proceeded 
round this point along the continent, up the 
northern branch then left unexplored; and found 
it, as it had appeared to be, divided into, two 
{mall arms, the firfr fcarcely half a mile wide, 
taking a direction N. 18 E., about four miles~ 

where it terminated in low land, rifing gradually 
to a moderate height within the country. The 
~afr fide of the arm bore a fimilar appearance, in. 
dented with fcveral fandy bays; but the wefrem 
fIde was high, freep, and rocky. The other 

l>ranch of this opening, extending from point 

Afhton 
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Afhton N. 10 W., was about the fame width; 
with an ifland fituated nearly in its middle, and 
fome funken rocks on its eafrern fhore. This 
branch terminateq by low fwampy land, fur
rounded on every fide by high mountains, with 
deep gullies between them where the fnow had 
lodged, and in fome places remained frozen, 
though not more than twenty feet above the 
level of the fea. Each fide of the arm was well 
wooded, but compofed of freep rocky fuores. 
Having thus fatisfied themfeves the party retu('n
ed, and refred for the night in a fmall cove on 
the continental fuore, three miles to the fouth
ward of point Afhton. From hence the conti
nental fuore firfr took a direction S. 31 W. fif
teen miles,; here it formed a fmall cove, in which 
is a freih water brook; from thence it extended 
nearly fauth, twelve miles; and having examined 
in their way a fmall bay about a mile wide, and 
half a league deep, they entered a narrow open-

. ing that firfr took n~arly a fouth-weft direction 
about a league, and then S. 15 E., about three 
miles and a half further; where it again communi
cated with the main channel, making the eaftern 
fuore a fmall il1and abo\lt a league and a halflong, 
whofe fouth eJ;ld was the appointed rendezvous. 
In this neighbourhood Mr. Whidbey expeded to 
have 'found the veffels; but being difaJ;>pointed, 
h~ left the note as before mentioned, a~d profe-

. cuted 
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cuted the examination of the continent up the 
arm already pointed out, which they entered about 
noon. During their morning's ex.curfion they 
were vifited by {even canoes, in which. were about 
thirty of the natives, moil of whom Mr. Whid
bey defcrihed to be l~ttle old men; there were 
few young men amongfi: them, and no women 
nor children. They brought a very inferior af
fortment of tea otter ikins to rlifpofe of: and their 
general appearance indicated them to be a very 
poor tribe; they flayed with our party about an 
hour, and conduded themiClvcs in a very orderly 
manner. 

At the fouth-eaft point of entrance into this 
arm. which lies weft about two miles from the 
rendezvous point, and for two miles v.ithin, the 
fea abounded \lith lea otters. Thefe, in the mofr. 
fportive manner, played about the boats, rearing 
themfclves half v·;ay out of the water, and holding 
up their young ones in their fore paws, as if to 
view the boats as they paffed. The arm at this 
place was not more than half a mile wide, with 
i1;raight and compact thores on each fide; they 
found its direction N. 40 W., until they had ad .. 
yallccd about twenty-four miles from the en.,. 
trance, when they arrived at a {mall harbour, or 
rather cove, on the eafr.er~ fhorc, where they 
pafied a very rainy and uncomfqrtable night. 

At day-light, in the morning of the 7th, fomo 
rocks 
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rocks I were found near the head of this cove, 
which was bounded by a fandy beach, having a 

lagoon of water behind it. 9ff its north-wer: point 
was an iflctnd, from whence the arm was found 
to continue the fame width and direction about 
four miles further. It then ftretched N. 27 W. 
about e~ght miles to the fouth point of an open
ing on the weftern or continental fuore, about 
a mile wide; its oppofite point of entrance tying 
north. At this point the width of the main arm. 
increafed to half a league. Off the fouth point 
lie many rocks, both above and beneath the fur· 
face of the water. The 111Ores, along which they 

'had thus navigated from the entrance of the arm, 
were mountainous on the eaft or continental fide, 
but, on the oppofite fide, low and rocky; both 
produced pine-trees, i and were interfpcrfed with 
bare and naked patches. From this point the 
opening was found to take a courfe fira S. 37 E. 
for four miles, where it ended in a fandy bay, in 
which were fame funken rocks; from thence it 
extended N. 9 W., fix miles, where it finally ter

minated in the ·ufual manner, with fotile rocky 

jflets, and funken rocks, about half way up. Im
mediately withi'n its north point of entrance lies 
a 1inall ifland, behind \\ hich is a deep fandy cove. 

From this northern point the ea11:ern fuore took 
a dire8:ion ~.f'45 W., three miles and an half; 
to u'fmall (:0\"('. where they rcited tor the' night, 
h[Jn: h which, 
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which, as well as the day, was very rainy and 

unpleafant. 
Although the rain ftill continued, the- party 

again proceeded at four the next morning along 
the continental thore, N. 31 W. ten miles to the 
{outh point of a bay, about a mile wide, and two 
~iles deep, in a north-eaft direction, with many 
jfiets and feveral funken rocks about it. Here 
they- were detained by thick foggy weather. until 
near noon, when it cleared up, and permitted 
Mr. Whidbey to obfcrve the latitude of the 
above point to be 53° 53', its longitude 2300 

12f'. Having examined th.e bay, they proceeded, 
and found the eaft thore to take a rounding.di
rection wefterly to a cove, lying from the above 
bay N. :? 3 W. diftant about nine miles. Here 
they refted for the night, which, like the former, 
was very wet and uncomfortable. 

In their way hither the continental thore was 
found to be lined with innumerable rocky iflets 
and rocks, above and below the furface of the 
fea; nor was the middle of the channel free from 
thefe obftructions, where was alfo a clufter of 
ifiands; and behind them an extenfive opening 
on the oppofite thore ran to the S. S. W. appear~ 
ing to divide the land. To the north-weft of 
that opening the fouth-wefr thore frill continued 

N. ~5VV. from whence the main arm. increafed 
its width to near half a league, and formed a 

channel 
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channel leading to the north-wefrward, with 
land lying betwe,en it and the continental fuore. 
This laft now took a direction N. 5 W. and 
formed a channel with the eafrern Blare of the 
above intermediate land, from two to three miles 
wide .• The fouth point of this land bore from 
hence N. og W. difiant -three miles. In the 
morning of the gth, they bent their way up this 
channel, pailing along the continent, and found 
the fhores compofed of freep rocky cliffs, diffi
cult to land upon, though but moderately ele
vated; their lower parts being well wooded, but 
towards their fummits rugged and barren; hero 
alfo they met with immenfe numbers of fea ot
ters playing about the boats, which were fre
quently fired at, but without efiect. 

Soon after they had left the cove, they found 
themfelves oppofed by a 'very rapid theam, againft 
which the boats could fcarcely make any way; 
it was remarked, that no part of this fiream feem
ed to enter the paifage which the boats had pur~ 
fued, but was wholly directed towards the above 
S. S. W. opening, that appeared to divide the 
fouth-wefrern ihore, and left little doubt of that 
paifage communicating 'with the ocean, as the 

current was evidently the. ebb tide. 
HavinO' adyanced feven miles along the main 

b ' 

land in the above direction, they arrived at a 
point from which the intermediate land bciwe

mentioned 
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mentioned was clcarly perceived to be a high 
ifland, about feven miles long; its north point 
lying N. 77 W. at the diftance of three miles 
and a half. This formed the fauth-weft point 
of a paffage communicating with a very extenfive 
found, in which were feveral iflands; between 
thefe the open fea was fuppofed to be feen, as 
the horizon appeared unbounded beyond thofe 
illands. F rom this point alfo, the eaft point of 
that paffage bore N. 04 W. 1 f miles difrant. 
This proved to be the fouth point of a high illand, 
where the party met with a flood tide, and found 
the continental fl10re continue in the f..me di
rection about a league, when they fuddenly came 
ihto fOllr feet watcr; and found themfdves at 
the entrance of a branch leading to the north
eafi:, about two miles wide. To gain a greater 
depth of water, they hauled over to its northern 
fuore, pafilng many dead trces that were lodged 
on the bank, where no more than thrce to 1ix 
feet water were found, until within half a mile 
(,f the northern thore, w hcn the water fuddenly 
decpcncd to fcycn fathoms. This bank joins on 
to thc fouth point of entrance into this branch, 
to which I gave the name of POlS'!' LA~\mERT, 

after commifiioncr Lambert of the navy; it is 
fittiatcd in latitude 5_10 ] oY, longitude 2300 Or. 
From it the thoal forms a rounding fpit, and ter
minates on the fouthem fhtire, about two. miics 

within 
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within the point. They now proceeded in the 
direclion of the branch N. 30 E. with found. 
ings from ten to feven fathoms, for about {even 
miles, when they came abreafr of fome iflands on 
the northern ihore, lying before the entrance of 
a narrow opening which took,.a fouth-eafr direc. 
tion. Having paired this, they continued in 
mid-channel about two miles further, when they 
came into two fathoms water. Here Mr. W-hid· 
bey remained till high water, which was I h 45' 

after the moon paired the meridian, and then 
difpatched ~Ir. Barrie to the northern fhore, 
whiHl: he founded the fouthern fide, towards the 
above iilancls, where he found no more than 
three fathoms water. 

At one of thefe iDands, which, from the quan
tity of excellent rafpberries it produced, obtained 
the name of RASPBERRY ISLAND, Mr. Barrie 
joined the party, and reported, that the fuoal 
extended within a cable's length of the north 
iliore, where it formed a narrow channel with 
the main land [even fathoms deep. Onder thefe 

. circumHances1y.[r. Whidbey determined to fray 
at the ifla.nd until low water, that a better judg
ment miO'ht be formed of their a8ual fituation, o 
fince, from the rapidity and regularity of th~ 

tides, he began to fufpea it to be a river. 
In the evening Mr. Barrie was (ent to the 

Qpening extending to the fQuth-eaft, and Mr. 
VOL. IV. H Whidbey 
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Whidbey went to the above feven fathom chan
nel; but found that it was too narrow to be na
yigated, and that it was intcrfpcrfed with fand 
banks and funken rocks. On his return to Hafp
berry iiland, he was met by Mr. Barrie, who 

made a fimilar repnrt of the opening he had been 
fent to explore. Mr. Whidhey, however, wifh
ing to be more fully fatisfied, went himfelf on 

the morning of the loth to the fouth-eafr open
ing, and found its entrance obfrrut!:ed with in
numerable funken rocks, and the tide rufhing 
down it in violent oyerfall5. He retired to Rafp~ 
berry iiland for the purpofe of returning to take 
a fecond \ iew there at 10\",. water; as the night 
tides in this country rife in general much higher, 
and fall much lower than thofe that flow in the 
day. This proved to be fo much the cafe in this 
infrance, that they were enabled to fee, at low· 
tide, the whole fpace of the branch above them 
from fide to fide intirely dry, up to its very head, 
which was about four miles from the iiland they 
were then upon, ehcumbered with funken rocks, 
and innumerable large round frones fcattered in 
all diret!:ions. From its head there appeared in 
this point of view three fmall rivulets, that flowed 
over this fhallow fpace, very dangerous for boats 
on account of the rapidity of the tide, and of the 
t.ocks and frones that could fcucdy be avoided. 

Mr. Whidbey prudently declined wafting any 

more 
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more time in its further examination, and taking 
the advantage of the ebb tide that commenced 
at three in the afternoon, he returned, and di
reCted his _"J courfe towards the entrance into the 
extenfive found he had feen on the 9th. Dur
ing their late refearches in this branch, which 
I have caned PORT ESSINGTON, after Captain 
Effington of the navy, the fl~od tide was ob
fen-cd to tun up at the rate of four, and the ebb 
tide dmvn at the rate of five knots per hour; 
the -tides regular nearly fix hours each ,yay, and 
the water perfectly freill at low tide, though 
brackifu at high water. Many fea otters were 
feen playing about, and diverting themfclves 
arnongft the rocks at all times of tide. The fur
rounding country ,vas in general moderate1y ele
vated, particularly its north-weft fide. where, in 
fc\"eral places, low land feemed to ftretch to fome 
diftance; but to the northward and eaftward, the 
,,"i~ w was bounded by lofty barren mountains, 
wrapped in perpetual froft and fnow. . '0 

. About five in the evening, they reached the 
north point of the iiland forming the fouth fide 
of the paffage into the'.la(ge found, nearly four 
leagues from RafIlberryilland. This paifage, 
which is two miles long, and about a mile wide 
from i11and ··to iiland,. was momy occupied by 
fuoals and overfaUs, from three feet to three fa
thoms, contracting it to a very narrow channel 

H 2 clofe 
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clofe on the {outhem fide,. where the depth wa!J 
fifteen and fixteen fathoms all the way through 
into the found. From hence a view was gained of 
the fpacious opening before them~ from fix to 
feven miles wide, whofe width feemed to in
cr<:afe further to the N. \-V. interfperfed, in moil 
directions, with fmall iflands, rocky illets, rocks 
and fhoals. One cxtenfive dry fand-bank, in 
particular, 'was feen lying from this point, N. 53 

W. a league diftant. The 'fouth-wefrern fhorc 
of the extenuve arm they had paffed through 
from Nepean's found, frill continued its lafr
mentioned courfe, and formed the fouth-weft 
fide of the fpacious found, that has been men
tioned already to have been difcovered before, 
and named after the Earl of Chatham. From 
this point they fleered towards fome iflands that 
lie to the fouth-weft of the above fand-bank. 
The foundings were irregular, from ten to three. 
and fometimes only two, fathoms water. At 
one of thefe iflands, lying from the point they 
had Teft, N. 65 W. at the difrance of four or five 
miles, the party refred for the night. 

. The next morning (July 11) as Mr. Whid
bey was taking his bearings, he found the com
pafs vary 1 J O from hig. former obfervations. Ho 
altered its fituation, then placed it on a tree, yet 
the fame difference appeared; from whence he 
was led to fufpect, that fome mifiake had been 

ma~ 
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made on the preceding, day; but, on revifing his 
former angles, he was convinced ::h.,~ the devia
tion had commenced in this, and not at any 
former ftation; proving that the component parts 
of this ifland are ftrongly impregnated with a 
magnetic quality, a circumftance that had oc
curred in other inftances during our former in. 
vefrigation, but more particularly in New Gror
gia than in thefe northern regions. 

From this ifland they fteered over towards th~. 
larboard fide of the {()'Und, and foon paffed the 
northern extremity of the land, mentioned before 
as forming its fouth-weft fide; the extreme point 
of which terminates the N. 35 W. direction of 
that fhore, and forms a very confpicuous point, 
furrounded on all fides with many rocks and iflets. 
To this point I gave the name of POINT HUNT; 

it is fituated in latitude 54° 1Oi'. longitude 22{t 

48'. From hence the :{hares of that land took 
an irregular direClion S. 50 W. for feven miles, 
to a point which I called POIX'1' PEARCE; the 
intermediate fpace is bounded by innumerab'Ie 
r~cks and other impediments, forming at firfr a 
wide channel, with the land to the north-weft 
of it, but decreafing at this point to about a mile. 
Its neareft oppofite fide bore N. 72 W.; to the 
weft ward of this point the channel again ex
panded, and the larboard :{hore fell back confi

derably, forming a deep bay, in which were fe-
H 3 veral 
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veral fmall openings running to the fouth-eafr
ward. In a dire8:ion W. byS. about three miles 
from point Pearce, Mr. Whidbey landed on the 
fouth point of a fmall ifland, lying before th~ 
northern fhore of this channel, where he obfen-cd 
-the latitude to be 540 5', longitude :!2Vo 3-if', 

and from whence he had a clear and difrillct view 
of the ocean. The wefrern point of the north
ern fhore lying N. 58 W. and the weQe.rp point 

. of the fouthem or larboard. fhore S .. 78 "V. This 
latter, forming a very confpkuous proj~8:ing land: 
I named, after Mr. Ibbetfon of the .A,dm.iralty, 
CAPE IBBETSOS; it is fituated in latitud~ 540 ·1<, 

Jongitude 2290 30', having between it;·an.d the 
wefrernmofr land, on the northern fhare, a clufrq 
of rocky iflets; exclufively of which, the channd 
out to fea appeared to be without interruptior:t, 
though, about the northern fhore, there were fe. 
veral rocks and iflets. 

By this unequivocal view of the ocean, it was 
pofitively afcertained, that the land forming the 
fouth-weft fide of the extenfive channel they had 

~ ~ 

purfued, from Ncpean's found to point Hunt, 
and from thence to cape Ibbetfon, confrituted 
either an archipelago of iflands, or one ifland up
wards of twenty leagues in length; but as I con
fidered the former mofr likely to be the cafe, I 
named it after the Right Hon. William Pitt; 
PI'.r'l"S ARCHIPELAGO. Mr. Whidbey much 

wifhed 
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wifhed to have returned to the fhips along its . 
fouthern fide; but, as a fhong S. E. wind pre-

. vailed. attended \\-ith a good deal of fea, againil 
which they were not likely to make muclJ pnl
giCl~ in the open ocean, and their Hock of provi
lions being reduced to a very low fiate, Mr. 
Whidbey abandoned that projed in order to re
turn by the \\ ay he came; but firfi went baek 
into Chatham iound for the purpofe of acquiring 
{ville t:trtkr information refpecting it. 

On repaffing the channel jufi mentioned as 
being a mile in width, :Mr. Whidb~y noticed to 
the north-eaH of it, on the fhores of Pitt's ar
chipelago, two fandy bays, that appeared likely 
to afford good anchorage; hut having other ob
jects in view, he did not enter them, but pro
ceeded up the round, where the afternoon was 
employed in fixing the fituation of the {everal 
iDands, rocks, &c. which it contained. From 
one of the former, lying from point Hunt N. 43 

W. at the dit1:ance of eight miles, a dlfiant view 
was again obtained of the ocean, making the 
wefrern fnore of the found, from tho pafiage they 
had left leading to fea, an ifland about four leagues 
long. To this, after Sir Philip Stephens of the 
Admiralty, I gave the name of STEPHENS'S 

ISLAND. Its north point lies, from this ifland, 
N. 85 \V. difi",nt five miles; and the oppotite 
iide of this channel leading out to fea, N. 45 W. 

H -1 From 
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From hence they vifited another clufter of i11ands, 
where the party refted for the night, and which 
terminated the northern extent of their excurfion. 

Roturning on the morning of the 12th, Mr, 
Whidbey pa:!fed clofe by point Hunt, and pur
fued the channel obferved to ftretch to the north
weft, on the evening of the 8th; where, toward~ 
its fouthern part, feveral funk en rocks were found 
in mid-channel, and in pailing through the duf.., 
ter of iilands mentioned at the fame time, they 
found them to be furrounded by rocks and fuoal 
water. From hence they loft no time in making 
the beft of their way to the 11lip, through th~ 
fame channel by which they had advanced. 

This channel, about 22 leagues long, com
municating between Chatham's and Nepean's 
founds, I named, after the Right Han. Lor~ 
Grenville, GRENVILLE'S CHANNEL. 

The refult of this expedition left no doubt as 
to the meafures that were to be purfued. I 
therefore directed that the brewin;r utenuls an~ 

/ 0 

other matters fhould be immediately remove~ 
from the fu ore , and the ve:!fels unmoored; my 
intention being to proceed through the channel 
that Mr. Johnftone had found leading towards 
the ocean, and from thence to continue to the 
north-wdlward, through the pa:!fage formed by 
Banks's i11and to the fouth-weft, and ·Pitt's ar
chipelago to the north-eaft. This channel had 

already 
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already been navigated by Senr Caamano, who 
had named it Canal del Principe, and in whofe 
chart it is reprefented as fair and navigable. 

vVhiH1 cur hufinefs with the fuore was going 
forward, three canoes, in. which were fame of 
the natin~s, made their appearance; thde, with 
one canoe fcen fome days before at a diitance, in 
which were fame people, were the only inhabi
tants ~c had noticed during our refidence in Ne
pean's found. One only of thefe canoes ventured 
pear us this morning; it contained four or fiyc 

perfons, who made their approach with the ut
mofr diffidence and caution. They difpofed at 
~ few indifferent fea otter :£kins, and feemed, in 
a trifling degree, to differ in their perfons from 
the p~ople we had been accufromed to fee; they 
were "not taller, but they were fi:outer, their faces 
more round and flat, their hair coarfe, ihaight, 
black, and ~ut fhort to their head; in this re
fpeCt tney differed from any of the tribes of North 
Wefr America with whom we had met, who. 
though in various fafhions, univerfally wore their 
hair long, which was in general of a foft nature. 
and chiefly of a light or dar#. brown colour, fcl
dam approaching to black. 

The wind being light and variable, kept us 
ftationary until near noop, when, feeming to be 
fettled in the north-eaft quarter, we quitted our 
anchorage. Althoug4 the fhores here formed 

no 
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.no very great indent, I difiinguiilied it by the 
name of FrsHER:\L\.:'i"'S COVE, from our fuccefs 
in procuring fi1h, which in thefe regions Wt~re a 

very fcarce. commodity. In this cove are two 
confiderable runs of frefh water, and wood may 
be eafily procured in abundance. The foundings 

~re [tOm 15 ~o 40 fathc:Lls good hdding ground, 
wher~ !l few ve1fe~.; may ride with great i~kty and 

s;onvemence. 
Whilfr we remained in fifherrnan's cove, I 

procureq obfervations fufficient to afcertain its 
iituatiqn, by which its latitude 'was found to be 
f53° lsi'? its longit\lde deduced from fix fets of 
~he fun's altitude and the chrpnometers, 230" 53'; 

the variation, by three differ~nt compaifes taken 
PIl fuore, fhewing from 20° 29' to 22° 18', gave 
the mean rdult of 21 ° 17' eaf1:wardly. Fifherman's 
cove being 4tuat~d at the extremity 9f an ii1and, 
in the I11idfr of this very broken region, it was im
poffible to afcertain \vith the leail regularity any 
thing rcfpecting the tides, as they were fo much 

~nfluenced by the winds and other lateQt ca~fes~ 
I:: was fen::n in the evening before· we had 

paifed through the northern entrance into Ne
pean's found, whcn ~he wind, which blew in 
very light ai!s. being .favorable~ our courfe was 
direCled flowly up the Canal del Principe. 

The next morning, Monday the 15th, a, l~ght 

breeze fpringing up, \"c frood to winqward,. and 
at 
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at noon Banks's ifiand extended from S. 51 ~. to 
N. 70 \V., the latter being in a line with a p,ar~ 
of the fhores of Pitt's archipelago ~ fo tha~, as 
yet, we had not the paffage to fea open. At 
this time ''','c were a-breafr of a fmall opening 
jlbout N. E. by ~~., at the dittanee of a mile~ 

flpparently the fame tlnt had been named by Mr. 
Duncan, l'ort Stephens; its cntrdnl~C was ob
l1ruCled by m8.ny rocky ifiets and rocks, and it 
prefented no vc:-y tempting appearanc~ as a port. 
The eafrernmofr land in fight, on the northern 
fide of the channel, hare by compa[s S. 58 E., and 
the nearefr thore of Banks's ifland S. ,\V. by W., 
fl,bo-qt a mile difrant; here the obfervcd latitude 
:lYas 53° 2uf, longitude :2300 1~1'. : .,. 

In the afternoqn, \ye pailed the Port de Ca
naveral; ~t feemed tq be exten(ivc, and to have 
fln entranc;e, free trpm PQitruCtion, about a le<,igue 
and a half }\ide, lts outer points lie N. 35 W. 
~pd S. 35 E. from pch other; off the latter lies 
a {mall round ifiand, in latitpde 53° :!Q/, longi

tuqe 230° 10/. As we made '1- tolerable p~()grefs 
~n. plying, \yc contim~ed ~nder {ail pntil nine in 
the evening; ~}:len we anchored iq ~-1 fathoms, 
within the length qf three cables from th~ thores 
of Pitt's archip~lag9. \\,'hich confifred here of a 
number of {mall iOal1qs ~lI~d ~ocks, lying in front 
of lapd more compact, extending wefrward from 

the nqrt~ ppint of PO,r~ d<;~ C~nay~ral, ~nd be.ar-
mg 
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ing by compafs from N. 73 W. to E. by S.; each 
extreme being about two miles difi:ant. Here 
we had a view of the ocean between a projecting 
point on the fuares of Pitt's archipelago, and·the 
N. W. point of Banks's ifland; the former bear
ing by compafs N. 80 W., the latter N. 86 W., 
and the nearefr oppoute fuare on Banks's ifIand 
S. by W., about two miles difrant. 

The wind prevented our failing until 9 0' dock 
in the morning of TuetClay the 10th, when a 
patch of rocks was d~fcovered that had not more 
than three fathoms water over them, about half 
a cable's length from the fuip's anchorage, bear
ing by compafs W. N. W. By eight in the 
evening we had reached nearly the wefi:ern ex
tent of this channel, and finding foundings ncar 
the eafi:ern fuore in 35 fathoms water, we an
chored for the night. In this utuation, the N. E. 
point of the Canal del Principe bore by com
pafs N. 66 W., about a league difrant ; its N. W. 
point S. 72 W.; this latter is the north point of 
Banks's ifland, and is fituated in latitude 530 agf', 

. longitude !?2go 4i'. The :learefr fuore E. N. E. 
about three cables' length difi:ant. 

This channel, from the north point of entrance 
into Nepean's found, to the north point of Banks's 
ifIand, extends firfr in a dire8.ion N. 43 W., to 
the fouth point of Puerto del Canaveral, and 
from thence to its N, W. point N. ()3 W., in 

all 
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all about fourteen leagues. The fouthern fuare 
is nearly tlraight and compact, without found
ings, the northern thore is much broken, bounded 
by many rocks and illets, and affording found
ings in feveral places. On the fouth-weil: fide 
the acclivity is the greatefr, but both fides of the 
channel may be confidered as elevated land, and 
;:Lre intirely covered with pine tree;, which feemed 
to be produced principally from a foil of decayed 
vegetables in the chafms of the rocks. The 
fuares abounded with a great number of very fuy 
fea otters. 

Light variable winds, attended by dark gloomy 
weather, detained us at anchor until four on 
the morning of Thurfday the 18th, when we 
weighed, in company with the Chatham. vVe 
had a moderate breeze from the wefrward, witQ. 
cloudy weather, that foon turned to drizzling 

. rain, approaching nearly to a fog; we continued, 
however, to turn towards the ocean, and by 
eight in the evening, gained a good offing be
tween Queen Charlotte's illands and the north
weil: part of Pitt's archipelago, where we found 
a good fpace to work in, the wind blowing N. 
N. W. exactly in the direction we wanted to 
freer. Our foundings, during the night, were 
between 30 and 40 fathoms muddy bottom; but 
in the morning of Friday the 1 gth, we paffed over 
a bank of fand and fuells, on which there. was 

only 
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only from twenty-three tb twerity-£ve fathoms; 
but the depth fuddenly incrcafed on each fide to. 
thirty fathoms water, muddy bottom. 

The wind was now at N. N. W.; blowing a 
frdb gale, with haiy weather, the land of Queen 
Charlotte's iflands was in fight. but the haze pre":' 
vented our difiinguiihing any of its confpicuous 
points. At noon, the north-weft point of Banks's 
ifland bore by compafs S. 83 E., the ifland of Bo
nilla S. 55 E., and the northernmoft land in fight; 
N, 55 E. The latitude obferved was 53° 46', 

longitude 22g0 20". 

From this fration we ran five miles W. S. W. 
in twenty-one fathoms water, fandy and fhelly 
bottom; this I confidered to be a continuation 
of the bank we had croiTed in the morning. The 
wind frill remaining unfavorable, we continued 
~o ply all night with foundings from twenty-five 
to fifty-three fathoms; the bottom at the latter 
Uepth black fand and mud, at the former light 
brown fand and fhells. 
-r The:: next morning, Saturday the 20th, we had 
again an indifrinB: view of Queen Charlotte's 
iflands; but the wind veering to the S. E., ac.;. 
companied by thick mifry weather, they were 
foon again obfcured. 

About noon, the wind frefhened with a:ll the 
appearance of an approaching gale, and rendered 
our iituation by no means fa pleafant as could 

have 
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have been wifhed. By the tranfient view we haa 
had of the fuores to the north of us, they apJ 
peared broken, and bounded with many rocky 
iflets and rocks. vVe had now pafTed the north 
point of Stephens's ifland, which bore by com
pars S. 84 E., at the difrance of two leagues, and 
were a-breafr of the opening through which, 
from Cha"tham's found, Mr. Whidbey had feen 
the ocean; but at too great a difrance to difcern 
the innumerable rocky iflets and rocks that nearly 
occupied the whole pafTage leading out. Thefe 
aangers, the gloominefs of the weather, and the 
impending gale from the S. E., combined to give 
this unexplored channel an appearance fo forlorn, 
as fcarcely to admit the idea of its being nayi
gable. I was frill yery unwilling to abandon the 
p~ofpe8: we now had, of fpeedily arriving at the 
ftation to which our boats had already traced the 
boundaries of the continental fuore; and for this 
rca[on I directed our courfe towards the intricate 
inhofpitable labyrinth, lying between us and the 
point I was fo anxious to gain; in the hope, that 
amongfr the numerous iflets and rocks, fome 
place of fecureanchorage might be found, until 
the weather fhould become more favorable to our 
view's: As we ad ,,-anced our profpeC1s became 
Ids flattering. The lucid intervals of the mift 
onlJ. exhibited our fituation to be more intricate 
and dangerous, by difcovering rocks and breakers 

that 
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that had not been feen before. In this painful 

fituation of care and apprehenfion, I experienced 

no fmall degree of relief, by unexpectedly difco

verin~ a whale-boat rowing towards the fhip; 

we in!t:antly brought to, and on the officer com

ing on board, I learned that he belonged to tli~ 

Butterworth of London, then at anchor in a very 

commodious place, on the eailcrn fidc of the

rocky group before us, whither he very civilly 

offered to condua us. We made fail immedi

ately for the channel we had bcfcrc been freer
ing for, which was the fame as that by which 

the Butterworth had entered the found, bctween 

the northernmofr of the above group of il1ets, 
brcakers, and rocks, and a ledge of funken rocks 
to the north, on which the fea broke only at in
tervals. We reached our promifed itation about 

fix in the cyening, and anchored in company 

with the Chatham, in thirty-fix fathoms water" 
The Butterworth, Prince Lee Boo, and Jackall 
{chooner, belonging to the fame concern, we 
found riding here, under the orders of Mr. Brownl 
commander of the Butterworth, who {aluted U:j 

with {even g~ns, which compliment was returned 
by five. 

Soon after we had anchored, Mr. Brown vi
fited ~he Di{covery, and I believe I may venture 

to aiTert, that the iatisfadion arifing frem meet .. 

ing with our fellow countrymen in fuch difrant 

regions 
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region~ of the globe, was very mutual on this 
occafion. Mr. Brown informed me, that he had 
{pent fome time in this immediate neighbour
hood, and on coming out of a harbour that lies 
to the N. N.W.of this 1tation, about three leagues 
difiant, his f11ip had firuck upon a rock that 
feemed to be a fmall pinnacle fituated by itfelf, 
as no foundings were gained near it; the fhip re
mained but a fhort time upon the rock before the 
rifing of the fea difengaged her, though not 
without knocking off her rudder. This how
eyer was fortum.tely recovered, and its damages 

were nearly repaired. 
Whilft the Butterworth had remained i1:ati

onar) , Mr.Brown had been employed in his {man 
vdfels in various directions, and to {orne extent, 
about this coafi, particularly to the north-wdt· 
ward, in procuring of furs. He very obligingly 
communicated to me every information be had 
been able to obtain. The principal circurhfiance 
was that of his having {ailed up a large opening:, 
whofe fouthern entrance was in latitude 5··jU -lS'. 

This is probably the fame as that laid down in 
Senr Caamano's chart, named EjircdlO de Almi
rante Fuentes. 1\1r. Brown found it extend to 
the north-wefiward, with feveral arms branch
ing from it in various dirctlions to the latitude of 
500 201 ; where, in a fouth-wefierly direCtion, it 
again c'ommunicated with the North Pacific. He 

VOL. IV. I had 
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had underftood, from the natives, that there was 
in this neighbourhood a very extenfive inland na~ 
vigation, communicating with a rea to the north
ward, that employed the inhabitants nearly three 
months in reaching its extent, where they traded 
for whale oil, fea otter ikins, and other marine 
produtlions. This inland navigation Mr. Brown 
{uppo{ed to be in an extenuve arm, lying from 
hence towards the N. N. E. about nine leagues 
diftant; the entrance of which he had viuted~ 

and found it fpacious and large, but had not pe
netrated any diftance into it. At its fouth-eaft 
point of entrance a irnall branch extended to the 
{outh-eai1:ward, up which he proceeded with his 
1bop and fchooner about fix mile~ where they 
anchored before a village of the natives, whofe 
improper conduc9: made it necdfary to fire upon 
them from the vefTels, '" hich was attended with 
{orne Daughter. 

As thefe openings were near the continent, fome 
leagues to the northward of Mr. Whidbey's late 
excuriion, they would, it was probable, fan under 
our future infpetlion; this made me particular 
in my inquiries rcfpetling thofc iliores, about 
which Mr. Brown fiated that there were many 
lurking rocks; and as it was probable that there 
were others that had efcaped his notice, he oblig
ingly offered me one of his {rn~ll veffels to pre
cede us, and found the channel, and begged r 

would 
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would retain her as long as I ihould hnd it expe-
dient; which very kind offer I readily accepted. 

The weather became more temperate the fol
lowing morning, Sunday the' 21 ft, yet the land 
was fo obfcured by the haze, that it was late in 
the forenoon before we could get any tolerable 
view of the furrounding ihores; when, the north 
part of Stephens's ifiand bore by compafs S. 20 E. 
to S. 0 E., diftant half a league; the north ex
treme of the rocky group N. 58 W., diftant three 
miles, part of the ledge of rocks forming the 
north fide o~ the paifage by which we had entered 
the found, N. 31 W. to N. 20 W., diftant four 
miles and an half. This pafTage, after the com
mander of the Butterworth, I named BROWN'S 
PASSAGE. The wefternmoft part of the land, 
forming the north fide of Brown's pafTage, bore 
N. 52 W. eight miles; the eafrernmofr point of 
the fame land being an ifiand, N. 0 E. feven 
miles; and an intermediate point of the fame 
ihore N. 37 W:, difrant fix miles; between this 
land and the above ledge of rocks are other rocks, 
and two iflets; the northernmoft part of the eaB: 
iide of the found in fight N. 13 E. ; a group of 
iOands from N. 35 E. to N. 40 E.; a faddle 
iOand from N. 74 E. to N. 77 E. ; another group 
from N. 80. E. to N. 84 E.; point Hunt, S. 75 
1~.; difrant fourteen miles; and the ftation to 
which Mr. Whidbey had traced the continental 

I 2 boundary, 
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boundary, being a fmall projecting point with an 
ifland to the fouth of it, N. 28 E. cleven miles 

diftant. 
Having thus gained a very competent view of 

the furrounding region in all· direClions, Mr. 

Whi~bey was difpatched in the large cutter, to 
recommence his examination of the continental 
fhore t~wards the above N. N. E.opening. In this 
purfuit I purpofed to follow him with the veifels. 
About eleven, in company with the Chatham, 
and the floop Prince Lee Boo founding a- head; 
we again departed; on this occafion the Butter· 
worth faluted us on our arrival, which was re .. 
turned in the fame manner. 

The anchorage we had quitted, fituate~ in la
titude 54° IS', longitude ~::?CI<J 2S', is on the cafi
ern fide of a range of innumerable rocky iflets and 
rocks, extending from the north fide of Stephen,s' s 
iOand N. 30 VI., about a lcdgue and a haIt: and 
occupying a fpace of about two miles in width. 
To the weftward of this group, a't the difrance of 
two or three miles, lies a 10\~ detached rock with 
{orne breakers near it; there are other lurking 
rocks, lying about the fame diftance from the 
weft fide of Stephens's iOand. 

As the day advanced the weather became ferene 
and pleafant; and as the wind was favorable, we 
made a very good progrefs along the eaftern 
iliorc5 of the found. Thefe were low, and fome~ 

what 
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what ind-ented with {mall bays, but were bounded 
by a reef of rocks at the diftance of a quarter of 

• a mile from the fhore. The more interior coun
try was compofed of a lofty range of mGuntains 
covered with perpetual fnow. Thefe, as well as 
the iflands of the 1ound, produced a great number 
of pine trees, though apparently of no great fize. 
In the evening we pailed two dufters of low 
r.ocks, with fome breakers about them to the weft 
of us, as alfo the north point of the iiland forming 
the weil: fide of Chatham's found to the north
ward of Brown's paffage. This ifland, in a di
retlion N. 20 \V., is fifteen miles long, and ~ye 
miles broad from eaft to weft. To this ifland I 
gave the name of DUNDAS'S ISLAND, after the 
Right Honorable Henry Dundas. 

To the north of this ifland we had a difiinct 
V~cl,V of the ocean to the weft ward, through a 
{pacious channel that appeared free from inter· 
ruption; and by {un-fet we entered the arm, up 
which we expected to find this extenfive inland 
navigation. To its {outh-eaft point of entrance 
I gave the name of POIXT MASKELYNE, after 
the afi:ronomer royal; it is fituated in latitude 
~-t0 42!', and longitude 22!t .!5', and off it lie 
two rocky iOets, and to the fouth of it a {mall 
iiland clofe to the fuere. 

The apparent extent of this inlet did not an
{l,rcr my expectations, from the defcription that 

I 3 had 
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had been given of it. Its entrance is not more 
than two miles and a half acrofs, and this, at the 
difrance of a few miles, feemed to be materially 
contracted. If this be the fame branch defcribed 
by the natives, which is much to be quefrioned, 
efpecially as fome of Mr. Brown's gentlemen 
confide red the opening meant by thofe people to 
be further to the wefrward, it is called by them 
Ewen NaJs. The word Ewm we undemood to 
lignify great, or powerful; as, Ewen Smoke!, a 
great chief; but the word NaJs was completely 
unknown to Mr. Brown, and all of his party. 

The divided country we had now e:l'amined, 
from the forty-feventh degree of north latitude 
to this fratioll, and the information deri ved from 
Mr. Brown, rendered it highly probable that the 
continental fhore frill continued to have extenfive 
iflands lying between it and the ocean, to a very 
confiderable difrance further north. 

The length of time which, as Mr. Brown un
derfrood, occupied thefe people in making fo dif
tant a journey, may be accounted for by their 
tardy mode of travelling through each others do .. 
minions, or in pailing through the various wind
ings and crooked fhallow channels, many of 
which, though fufficient for their canoes, were 
very probably unfit for the navigation of :Chipping. 
I have ever found it extremely hard, almoft im
poffible~ indeed, to make the inhabitants of thefe 

remot~ 
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remote parts, and even the Sandwich iflanders, 
with whofe language we are much better ac
quainted, comprehend the kind of paffage that is 
required for fhips to pars through, or the kind of 
port or opening in the land that is capable of af
fording them fafe and convenient fhelter. In ad
dition to which difficulty felfinl or finifrer views 
too frequently regulate them, in the information 
they communicate. Be this as it rpay, it was 
our bufinefs now to determine the quefrion, and 
embracing the favorable opportunity of a fair 
wind, we fleered up the inlet, and ware joined 
by Mr. Whidbey in the cutter, who had traced 
the continental fllore to point Maikelyne ; where, 
on its becoming broken, he had defifred from any 
further examination until a future opportunity. 

From point Ma:lkelyne, the two c1ufrers of low 
rocks and breakers before noticed, lie, the north
ernmoft S. 28 W. eight miles, and the fouthern
moft S. 33 W. difrant ten miles and a half; 
thefe, in the day time, and in clear weather, are 
eafily avoided, as there are alwaysfome of them 
above the furface of the water; but in dark 
nights, or foggy weather, they muft render the 
navigation of the found very dangerous. After 
paffing between the northern clufter of thefe 
rocks, and the continental fhore. with which 
they form a channel about a mile in width, we 
had about that diftance from the main land, 

I 4 foundings 
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foundings at the depth of 45, 55, 30, 10, ] 2, and 
8 fathoms, foft bottom; the latter about half a 
mile from point Mafkelyne. No bottom. "as 
however gained, after pailing that point with 60 
and 70 fathoms ofline, until ten at night, when 
the Prince lee Boo having reached the contracted 
part of the inlet, made the fignal for having found
ings and anchorage. We arrived at this fiation 
about eleven, and anchored in 35 fathoms water, 
foft bottom, after pailing two openings on the 
eaftcrn fuore, befides that immediately round 
point Maikelyne, where Mr. Brown had had his 
difpute with the natives. 

We found our ftation the next morning, Mon
day the 2~d, to be off the north-weft part of an 
ifland lying near the eafiern fuore, and further up 
the inlet than thofe in the floop had yet been; 
no information from them could therefore be any 
longer of ufe, though a continuation of their fer
vices would. have been very acceptable. This 
made me regret, th",t we had not one or two vef
fels of thirty or forty tons burthen, calculated as 
well for rowing as for failing, to' ailift us in this 
intricate inveftigation, by which means much 
difpatch would have been given to our furvey, 
and our labours would h,fve been carried on with 
much !efs dallger and hardfui p than we had con
ftantly endured. 

J intendecl to pro<;:eed up this inlet, until I 
ihould 
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fuould fee fufficient employ~ent for two boat 
parties, which I was convinced the furrounding 
region would foon afford; and al(o to feek a con
venient fituation where the vdfels ~1ight remain; 
and whilil this fen'ice was executing, to embrace 
the opportunity for making fuch afironomical 
obfervations as might be procured, and which 
were become necdrary for correCting our fun'er. 
and afcertaining with precifion the fituation of 
the feveral parts of the broken region, through 
which we had paff'ed in the veffels and in the 
boats from Refioration cove to this inlet. Pur
fmtnt to this determination we weighed about 
feven in the morning, and the Prince Ie Boo re
turned to the Butterworth. 

At our anchorage, lying from point Mafkclyne 
N. 2-1 E., difiant fix miles, the width of the inlet 
was fcarcely half a league. On the wefiern fhore 
a finall opening appeared to branch off in different 
direCtions. North of the ifland the breadth of 
the inlet increafed again to about two or three 
miles, trending N. 3D E. In purfuing this lin-.: 
about four miles, we paff'ed the fouth point of an 
opening on the eailern 010re two miles wide, a?
pearing to div'ide itfelf into {everal arms; but the 
weilern ihore feemed to be compact, from the 
opening oppofite the anchorage, l.!ntil we arrived 
abreail of an opening, about two miles wide at 

its entrance; on the weilem fhore, feemingly di. 
vided 
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vided into two or three branches, taking a direc
tion about N. 18 W. The obferved latitude at 
this time was 540 58', longitude 2300 3'. The 
branch of the inlet we were now navigating was 
not of greater width, nor did it appear likely to 
become more extcnfive, than that to the weft
ward of us juft difcovered. This made it uncer
tain which to confider as the main branch. Four 
other openings had been paired on the eaftern 
fuore, whofe extent had not yet been afcertain
ed; and although I was much inclined to follow 
the north-wefterly branch, yet I was apprehen
:five, that by fo doing we might be led too far 

from the continent, and by that means caufe ad
ditional labour and lofs of time. Our route was, 
for this feafon, continued to the N. N. E., and 
another divifion of the inlet ftretching to the eafr~ 
ward was foon difcovered. 

In the event of a convenient fituation being 
found in this branch, I intended to flop the vef .. 
fels there, and made the Chatham's fignal, who 
had preceded us during the torenoon, to fleer for 
the cafiern opening, and fll0rtened fail for the 
purpofe of fending a boat before us to found. 
Whilft we lay to wait the boat's return, a few of 
the natives vifited the fllip in five or fix canoes; 
they brought little to difpofe of, yet appeared to 
be anxious that we fhould remain in their neigh
bourhood Several inquiries were ma~e for Ewm 

NaJs, 
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Najs, but thefe people feemed to be totally igno
.rant of the phrafe, until it had been repeated fe
veral times, and we had pointed in various direc
tions; upon which, fome of them repeated the 
words, and imitated our motions, giving fome 
amongfr us reafon to imagine, that they meant 

that Ewen Nqfs was up this identical branch of 
the inlet; though in all other ref})ects we re
mained totally ignorant of their language. 

The appearance and direction of this opening, 
however, by no means favored the opinion, that 
it was an extenhve channel communicating with 
the ocean to the north. The water that flowed 
from it remained, without mixing, on the furface 
of the water of the inlet. The upper water was 
nearly frefh, of a lightii11 colour, interfperfed with 
thick muddy ilieets, indicating it to have flowed 

from a fmall river whofe foun.:e was not very re

mote. 
At three o' clock the cutter returned, with a 

very unfavorable account of the place Fo far as 
their examination ha~ gone; efpecially on the 
northern fide of the opening, from whence a 
fuallow fiat extended fome difrance, on which 
there was not more than from one to three fa
thoms water. The latter depth fuddenly in
creafed to 30, and, at the difrance of a cable's 

length from the edge of the bank, to 50 and 60 

fithoms. This fhallow flat made the commu-
nication 
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nication with the fhore very unplea{ant, and ap
peared to be continued all round. To tho{e in 

the cutter the opening {cemed to be nothing more 

than a deep bay '."ith very fhallow water, except
ing in its north-eaft part, where a branch from 
which the muddy water flowed, {cemed to extend 

into the country. Acro{s this hranch they had 
alfo faunded, and found :fballow water. As it did 

not, from this report, iccm likely to anfwer our 

purpofe, we proceeded round its north point of 
entrance, and again made fail up the inlet, which, 
beyond this bay, was in general about half a league 
wide. The fuores on both fides were nearly 
fhaight and compa8: ; in this purfuit our progrds 

was greatly retarded by a ~ounter tide, or under 
tow, and notwithftanding that we had a frefh 
gale from the fouth-eaft, the ftrength of this re
pelling current \vas fuch, that the wind had no 
influence whatever, though in other fituations the 
v.cIre! ,\ ith fuch a gale would have gone five or 

ux knots pC,r hour. On this occaflon the fhip 
became totally unmanageable: the \\ ind was 
{ometimes a-bead, at others a· fiern, a- broadfide, 
and in every other direction; and we were drift
ing from fide to fide in the mofr unpleafant fitua
cion imaginab)e for two hours and a half, when 

the force of the wind prevailing, we advanced 

{Jowly up the inlet until about eleven at night. 

The difrancc of its thores had now again increafcd, 

and 
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and the country became le(s elevated. A (mall 
cove \\-:1.5 difcovered on the eafiern {hare, where: 
\\ c anchorcd in 30 fathoms water. 

This place. however, not appearing likely to 
{uit ourpurpo(e, Mr. Whidbey was di{patched 
early the next' morning in qudl: of a more con
venient fituation, which the adjacent 1hores pro .. 
mired to afford, particularly in the northern quar
ter, ·wHere the land was moderately elevated, and 
feemed to be much broken. The interior coun
try was, however, frill compofed of lofty, barren, 
and fnowy mountains. 

In the forenoon Mr. 'Vhidbey returned, hav
ing examined two or three coves, of which the 
mofr eligible appeared to be one that we had 
patTed in the dark the preceding evening on the 
wettcrn filOre, not more than a mile from our 
actual fration. This afforded good anchorage, 
with eycry other com-cnience that we recluired. 
Havillg a moderate breeze from the (outhward, 

we loft no time in proceeding thither, "here we 
anchored in 31 and 35 fathoms,water, muddy and 

fmall-frony bottom. The points of the cove 
bore by ·compa(s N. N. E. and S. by E., the 
llcarefi filOre vV; by S., about a cable and a half 

difiant, and the oppofite fhore of the inlet E. N. 

E., /one mile difiant. 
_ On going on thore, we found a (mall canoe 

with 
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with three of the natives, who were employed in 
taking falmon, which were in great abundance, 
up a very fine run of,frefh water that flowed into 
the cove. Some of thefe fifh were purchafed 
with looking glafies and other t~inkets. They 
were fmall, infipid, of a very inferior kind, and 
partaking in no degree of the flavor of European 

{almon. 
In the afternoon, the tents, obfervatory, chro

nometers, and infiruments, were fent on iliore, 
under the directions of Mr. Whidbey; and Mr. 
Johnfione in the Chatham's cutter, accompanied 
by Mr. Barrie in the Difcovery's fmall cutter, and 
fupplied with ten days provifions, departed for 
the purpofe of recommencing the furvey of the 
continental ihore, northward from point Ma:!ke· 
lyne. 

The account I had received of this famous 
inlet from Mr. Brown, inducing me to undertake 
the principal examination of it myfelf, the Dif.. 
cO\Tery's yawl and launch were equipped with 
:fllpplies for a fortnight, being as much as they 
could pallibly fiow; Lieutenant Swaine was di
;reeled to :lttend me in the latter, and Mr. Puget, 
with Mr. :Mcnzies, accompanied me in the yawl. 
The appearance of the country, on the wefiern 
fide of this inlet, left me little doubt of its being· 
the continent; and we departed in full expe8:a-

tiQn, 





:::: 
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tion, that, during this excurfion, we fhould finally 
determine the reality of the difcoveries attributed 
to the labours of Admiral de Fonte. 

With Mr. Whidbey I left the charge of the 
obfervatory, with orders to make all neceffary 
obfervations for correcting the errors, and afcer
taining the rate of the chronometers j and the 
more completely to effetl the former, I defired 
that Mr. Baker, and fome others of the gentle
men, would affift in making as many obfervations 
as the circumftances would admit of, for deter
mmmg the L:ue pofition of the frat ion we had 
taken. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER V. 

Ail extc1!Ji'ue Boat" Exc1IIjioll-Party attacked by 
tlie Xali'l.'es-AJirol1omical aud Nautical Obfer .. 

'Ualiolls. 

MATTERS being all adjufred and arrahged, 
.1. we departed at five o'clock on Wednefday 
morning the :? ah, in thick, rainy, unfavorable 
weather, \\ hich continu(d until the forenoon, 
when it became fair and pleafant. Our courfe 
was firfr direded along the eafrern thore, which, 
from our anchorage on the night of the 22d, 
took a di:"cc1ion K. 11 E. for fix miles. We 
pailed an iiland to the \Vea of us, two mil~s lon~, 
and ldf a mile broad, lying nearly in the fame 
direttion, about three fourths of a mile from the 
eafrern thore; and having reached this extent~ 

we entered a narrow arm, leaving to the wefr A 
coaa apparently much broken, and divided by 
water. 

As we rapidly advanced up this arm, with a 
foutherly wind, and a flood tide in our favor, its 
width increafed to about a mile, and taking a 
winding courfe to the E. N. E. it was termi

nated by a low border of land, in latitude 55° 20', 
longitude :2300 30'. 

w~ 
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We ftopped to dine about a mile iliort of the 
low border of land, which compofed the head of 
the arm. Here we were \'ifit~d by feven of the 
natives. who approached us in a canoe with 
much caution, and landed fome of their party 
at a little diftance, whilft the others advanced, 
{eemingly with no fmall fufpicion of our friendly 
i~tentions; this, however, was {oon removed by 
the diftribution of fome trivial prefents amongft 
them; and their reception being made known to 
their companions who had landed, thefe without 
the leaH: hefitation joined our party alfo. They 
were well prepared with arms, confifting of long 
{pears, bows and arrows, together with an iron 
dagger; that each man wore about his neck or 
wrift. The chief of this party was foon pointed 
out, who, by means of figns eafily underftood, 
defired to partake of our repaft. He was given 
{orne bread and dried fiili, and afterwards a glafs 
of brandy, all which were much relifhed by hirn
{elf, and two or three of his friends. Thefe 
people differed very little from the generality of 
the circumjacent natives, and rather feemed to 

be an exception to the trivial differences pointed 
out in thofe few inhabitants who viflted us in 
Fifhmonger's cove. Their language appeared to 
be fimilar in forne refpetl:s to that fpoken at 
Queen Charlotte's iflands, at leaft a few com

mon-place expreffions of that language were un-
VOL. IV. K derftood 
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derfrood by thefe people. They made ufe of 
there, with many figns, to folicit us to vifit their 
habitations, pointing out their fituation to be on 
the low land, at the head of the arm; but as it 
was out of our route, we declined their invita
tions, and, with a favorable ebb tide, returned 
towards the entrance of the arm, being accom
panied by thefe our new acquaintances, who 
were foon joined by another party from the vil
lage in a fmaller canoe. On finding, however, 
that we did not return for the purpofe of trading, 

they all retired to the village. 
About eight in the evening we reached the 

'entrance of this arm, where we took up our 
abode for the night. The land of the fhotes 
'which we had thus traced, was, comparatively 
fpeaking, low, yet the interior country rofe fud .. 
denly, and terminated our view by a range of 
high barren mountains, mofily covered with 
fnow. The foil of the lower parts near the tho res, 
is chiefly compofed of a light mo{fy fubfiance, 
formed by the decay of trees and other vegetablre 
productions, lying on an uneven rocky fubfiance, 
which is the general foundation of this country, 
and of all the 'coafi we had yet feen this feafon. 

At four 0' clock the next morning, Thurfday 

the 25th, we proceeded again, 'with thick cloudy 
weather, attended with fome flying ihowers of 
rain. Our courfe was directed ,up the branch 

that 
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that appeared to be the main arm of the inlet, 
through a narrow pafi"age, occafioned by an illand 
lying in mid-channel, about a league long, and 
three quarters of a mile broad, and haying neat 
it forne rocks and breakers, like that we pafi"ed 
the preceding day. From the weft point of the 
arm we had quitted, that which we were now 
purfuing extended N. 20 W. nearly ftraight, 
about ten miles; where, as ufual, it was termi
nated by low fwampy ground; and in latitude 
55° 32/, longitude 2300 16/. Our expeClations 
of difcovering the extenfive inland navlgation, 
diHinguifhed by the name of Ewen-NaJs, were 
here a little difappointed; frill, howeyer, we en
tertained hopes of fucceeding, by the appearan~e 
of the low land on the wefrern fuore; and we 
returned in the afternoon to profecute its exami
nation. It was found to be a compaCl: fuore, 
much indented with fmall bays and coves, and 
abounding in fome places with funken rocks. In 
the fouth-wefrernmofr of thefe coves, which is 
the deepefr, we halted for the night; and al
though a iituation for our tents was fixed upon 
amongft the pine-trees, at leafr twenty feet above 
the furface of the water at our landing, and as 
we thought fufficiently without the reach of the 
tide, yet, about two in the morning of Friday 
the 26th, it flowed into the tents, and we were 
obliged to retire to our boats. At day-light we 

K 2 purfued 
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purfued the weltern fhore of the inlet, towards 
the fhips, where we arrived about noon. 

I now entertained no doubt of this being the 
-continental fhore; and it was equally evident to 
me, that it extended itfclf far up that branch 
which we had paffed in the aftenioon of the 22d, 

leading to the N. N. W. Having therefore de
termined to profecute my refearches in that quar
ter, our frock of provifions was recruited; and, 
after dining on board, we recommenced our ex
amination along the wefrern fhore of the inlet, 
and refied for the night in a fmallcove, about· 
twelve miles to the fouthward of the fhips. The 
afternoon and night were very rainy and unplea
{ant, but early the next morning, Saturday the 
27th, we fet out, with fair weather, and having 
a rapid tide in our favor, loon reached the eaft 
point of entrance into the N. N. W. branch; 
which, after Mr. Ramfden, the optician, I called 
POINT RAMSD EX, lying in latitude 54° 50 1

, lon
gitude 230" 2 V. Off this point are fome dan
gerous rocks, that are vifible only at low tide; 
from hence we direded our courfe N. W. three 
miles to a low point on the larboard {hare, where 
we found this arm to communicate with another, 
leading in a S. W. and N. N. E. direction, and 
being in general about half a league in width. 
After breakfafr, we purfued the latter direction, 
and {leered for the cafiern or cc.ntinental fhore. 

This 
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This extends £irfi: from point Ramfdcn N. :21 \-V. 
fix miles, and tab:s a N. N. E. courfe. 

As we advanced, we were joined by a party of 
fifteen natives in two canoes. A fmoke had be
fore been obfened amongfi the trees on the eaft
ern {hore, but we then flW no appearance of any 
habitations. Thefe people approached us with
out much heGtation, and in their countenances 
was exprdfed a degree of fwage ferocity infinitely 
furpaffing any thing of the fort I had before ob
ferved in the yarious tlibes that had fallen under 
my notice. Many of thofe we had before [een 
bad their faces painted in various modes; but 
theft~ had con~ri ved fa to <lifpofe of the red, 
white, and black, as I to render the natural ugli
nefs of their countenances more horribly hideous. 
This frightful appearance did not [cern to be a 
new faillion among them, but to have been long 
adopted by their naturillly ferocious difpofitions, 
and was correfpondent to the item and favage 

deportment they took fa much pains to exhibit. 
I offered them filch prefents as we had been ac
cufromed to make on fimilar occafions, but they 
were rejdtcd by fome with difdain, w,hilft the 

few who deigr).ed to accept any. thing, received 
our gifts with ~ item and cool indifference. 
Amongfr the party was a woman whQ was ad. 
ditiomilly disfigured by one of thofe extraordinary 
lip ornaments; this did not a little augmeQ.t her 

1\ 3 froward 
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froward:, .fhrewifh afpect. I offered her a look
ing glafs, with fame trinkets, but, at the infrance 
of the mofr favage ft;llow of the party, fhe con
temptuoufly rejected them. This Indian then 
arranged his fpears, about fix or eight in number, 
and placed them with their points jufr over the 
bow of the canoe, near where he fat; he aIle, 
laid near him his bow with fome arro'vvs; then 
put on his war garment, and drew his dagger. 
Some in the other canoe made fimilar prepara
tions, either to menace an attack, or, what fcem
ed to us more likely, to convince us they were 
upon their guard againfr any violence we might 
be inclined to' offer them. 

At this time we were,confiderably a-head of the 
other boat; and as it was necdfary that we fhould 
fhortly land on the point from whence the con
tinent takes its N. N. E. direCtion, for the pur
pofe of taking angles, we waited for the launch 
to come up; and during this interval, we ufed 
our endeavours to gain the confidence, and, if 
pollible, to conciliate the good opinion of our vi
fitors. But all was to no effeCt; they refufed to 
accept any more prefents, whili"! thofc who had 

condefcended to receive any, m~de figns that we 
fhould go to their place of abode, which we had 
by this time paffed; and frequently made ufe of 
the words " TYinnee watler," fignifying to frop 
and trade, producing at the fame time fame very 

indifferent 
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indifferent fea otter ikins. Recollecting the avi
di-i with which all the inhabitants of thefe parts 
enter into commercial intercourfe, I thought 
their uncourteous behaviour might have ari1en 
from our backwardnefs in following the fame 
purfuit; and hoped, by offering to trade with 
them, we fhould be able to obtain their friend
filip. But neither cloth, iron, copper, nor any 
thing we had, was in their opinions fufficient in 

quantity, or equal in quality, to the value of 
their frins; which \\ere. without exception, the 
worft I had yet feen on the coait:. On the launch 
coming up, we pulled towards the 1bore; they 
now feemed better pleafed, and on landing they 
offered their ikins again for fale, but it was not 
within our reach to purchafe them. Whilit: we 
remained together on fuore, their behaviour was 
more civil, and we feemed to part on much bet
ter terms than we had met. J They remained at 
the point, and we proceeded up the arm. Their 
abfcnce, however, was not of long duration, as 
they fhortly followed us, waving their frIns, and 
expofing them for {ale; and it was not ~ little 

extraordinary, that they fhould now exchange 
their ikins, and other articles of traffic, fOJ; the 
very identical commodities which they ha.d be.., 

fore rejected with fo much contempt. 
It was not eafy to account for the fingular ap

pearance and rude b.ehaviour of this tribe, fo very 
K 4 different: 
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different from what we had hitherto experienced; 
fome amongfi us fuggefied, that thefe people 
might probably belong to that party on whom 
Mr. Brown had recently been 01" liged to fire in 
this neighbourhood, and at no great difiance 
from our actual itation; but it appeared to me 
far more likely, that their re{entment had been 
excited by our perfect indifference to their com
modities brought for faIe, and our having declined 
their invitations to the place of their abode. This 
opinion was foon confirmed by their fubfequent 
conduct; on being now offered blue cloth ior 
their 1kins, they began a fong, that continued 
until they came clofe to us, when I obferved that 
their arms and war garments were all laid afide ; 
and having difpofed of fuch things as they had 
for fale, they began to betray a fomewhat thievifh 
difpofition. J endeavoured to make them fen
fible of my difapprobation of this conduct, and 
made :ligns that they £bould depart, with which: 
they reluctantly complied. 

I did not obferve that thefe people differed 
from the generality of the North Weft Ame
ricans, otherwife than in the ferocity of their 
countenances. Their weapons feemed well adapt
ed to their condition; their fpears, about fixteen 
feet long, were pointed with iron, wrought in 
feveral fimple forms, amongfi which fome were 
barbed. Their bows were well confiructed, and 

their 
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their arro\VS, \yith which they \ycre' plentifully 

fupplied, appeared but rude, and were pointed 
with bone or iron. Each man was provided with 
an iron de,g/,er, filfpended from his neck in a 
leather {heath, feemingly intended to be u(ed 
when in clore actio!'). Their v. ar garments were 
formed of two, three, or m0iT folds, of the 
ftron~~cfr hides of the land animals they are able 
to procure. In the centrc \\ as aholc fufficient 
to <!umit the head a:ld left u~m to pars through; 
the mode of wcuin:; them being o';('r the right 
fhoulder, and under the left arm. The left fide 
of the garment is fewed up, but the right fide 
remains open; the body is however tolerably well 
protected, and both arms are left at liberty for 
aclion. As a further fecurity on the part which 
covers thebreafr, they fometimes fix on the in
fide thin laths of wood; the whole is fcemingly 
well contrived, and I doubt not an1~\-crs the ef
{ential purpofe of protection againfr their native 

weapons. . 
The weather though plcafant was unfortu

nately cloudy about noon, and prevented any 
obfervation being made for the latitude. The 

fame unfavorable cin;umfrance attended us dur
ing our excurfion to the northward of the veffels. 
We continued to the N. N. E., without meeting 

any interruption or break in the fhores until 

about eight in the evening, when we arrived at 
a point 
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a point on the wefiern fuore, fituated in latitude 
5[,0 10', longitude 2300 8'. Near this point we 
rcftcd for the night., From hence the arm took 
a direction N. 15 W., continuing in general about 

the {arne width. Between us and the oppofite 
thore was a {mall ifland nearly in mid-channel. 

The weather being fair and pkai~mt, we fiarted 
early the next morninf::, Sunday the 28th, con
timiing our refearches up this branch. At noon 
the ob{crved latitude on the eaaern f1lO!e was 
55° 25', the longitude 230u 5'. From hence it 
took a rn:~:-t~ northerly direction, and then trended 
:l little to the eaib,vard of north, where, by ten 
in the forenoon of Monday the 20th. it was found 
to terminate in low mar111Y land, in latitude 
5.'i° 45', longitude 2300 6'. The fuores of this 
inlet "yere nearly firaight, and in general little 
more than a mile a[under, compo{ed momy of 
high rocky cliffs, covered with pine trees to a 
confiderable height; but the more interior coun
try was a compact body of high barren moun
tains covered with {now, As we purfued this 
branch, {almon in great plenty were'leaping in 
all di:-etlions. Seals and rea otters were al{o feen 
in great numbers, even where the water was 
nearly frefu, and which was the care upwards of 
twenty miles from its termination. 

Mortified with having devoted fo much time 
to fa little purpo{e, we made the befi of our way 

back. 
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back. At noon I obfervcd the latitude to be 
55° -42'; from whence to our reaching the wcf
tern ihore, near where we had entered this branch, 
occupied c'.::- time ~lt1til late in the evening of 
Tuefday the 30th, wherr \yc brought to in a 

fmall cove, behiml ~m ijland about half a league 
from m, and not ttlr from t~c plare '.vhere we 
had met the ungracious nati yes on the preceding 
Saturday. 

The night was mild and pleaf<mt, but a thick 
fog in the mornir:g of Wedneroay the 31 ft, not 
only obfcured the furrounding !hores, but pre
vented our departure until eight o'clock; when, 
on its difperfing, we directed our examination 
along the wcfiern, or continental fhore, to the 
S. S. \V. in a continuation of the branch we had 
feen on the morning of the 27th. The 1hore8 of 
both fides were firaight, compact, of moderate 
height, and in general little more than a mile 
afunder. At noon the obferved latitude on the 
wefrem {hore was 5·l 0 55f', longitude 2200 4i'j 

the inlet frill continuing in the famc direction. 
On the wd1:ern {hore, about half a leaguc to the 

fouthward of this fration, we entered a fmall 
opening not more than a cable's length in width, 
frretching to the north ward; up this we had 
made a little progrefs, when the launch, which 
had preceded us and had reached its extremity, 
was met on her return. Mr. Swaine informed 

me, 
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me, that its termination was about a league from 

its entrance, and that its width was frorr~ a quar
ter to half a league. • 

vVe flopped for the purpofe of dining, and 
were viuted by a cano'c, in which werc three per

ions; they approached us \v itl! little hditation. 
and {eemed .nll pleard on receiving a fev; tri
vial pre{cnts. They earnefily (olicited our return 

to the head of this little arm, where, it appeared, 
their chief reuded, and \\ho had abundance of 

furs to barter for our commodities; but as it was 
.JUt of our way, wc declined their propofal; at 
which the), {eemed hurt and difappointed, but 
retired in perfect good humour. 

After dinner we attempted to return by the 
v:ay wc had come, but on approaching the en
trance, the rapidity of the flood tide prevented 
our advancing againft it until near high water, 
about ux in the evening. ]VIany bf the {mall trees, 
at the place where we had dined, had been cut 

down with an axe, an implement not yet in ufe 
,vith there people, who, on all {uch occafions, 
prefer any kind of chife!' The trees appeared to 
have been felled, for the purpo[e of gaining C011-

yenient accefs to the run of water hard by; and 

this gave rife to an opinion, that our dining place 

had lately been the re[ort of other civilized 
people. 

Having again reac;hed the arm l-:=ading to the 

S.S. \Y. 
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S. S. W., we proceeded in that direction, and 
paffed two fmall rocky ifiets, about a mile to the 
10uth of the lafr mentioned fmall arm. Finding 

the main channel now regularly decreafing to half 
a mile in width, and having'a thong foutherly 
breeze, we did not proceed more than three miles-, 
before we refied for the night. The narrownefs 

of the channel, and the appearance of its termina
tion before us, would have induced me to have rc

linquiihed all thoughts of finding a communica
tion with the ocean by this route, had it not been 
for the indications pre[ented by thefilOres on either 
fide. Thefe gradually decreafing in height, with 
a very unc\"cn furface, v;ere intirely covered with 
pine trees; and as fuch appear:mces had, in moll: 
infrances, been found to attend the broken parts 
of the country immediately along the fea coail, I 
was encouraged to perfevere in this purfuit. 

We had not been long landed, before the na
tives, who had vifited w at dinner time, made 
their appearance again, accompanied by a large 
canoe,· in which was the chief of their party. 

I directed them. to land at a fmall difrance 
from our boats, with which they readily com
plied. The chief received {orne prefents, and in 
return, gave me two or three fea otters' tails. 

This intercourfe feemed, by our figns, and fucIt 
words as we had picked up, to be an affurancc 
of a good underibnding betvreen us; and, on a· 

..... promife 
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promife of entering further into trade the next 
morning. they retired to a frnal! cove about half 
a mile from us, with every appearance of being 
perfectly fatisfied ; but, about an hour afterwards, 
one of their canoes was feell paddling towards us. 
On this a pifrol was fired in the air, which had 
the good effect of !hewing that \\ e were upon 
our guard, and prevented their giYing us any fur
ther difrurbance. 

As foon as it was day-light in the morning of 
Thurfday the 1 ft of Augua, thefe people, accom
panied hy another canoe, were with us according 
to appointment the preceding evening. They 
offered for fale the frins of the fea otter, and a 
large black bear, that feemed to haye been killed 
by a fpear in the courfe of the night. I was not 
backward in complying with our part of the 
agreement; but, like thofe whom we had feen 
on Saturday, thefe rejected every article we had 
\\ ith us for the purpofe of barter; and, excepting 
fire-arms and ammunition, which were not of
fered to them, we could not difcover on what 
their inclinations were placed. They followed 
us however for two miles, pedifring in defiring 
we would " TVinnee watter," until, at length, 
finding no other articles were tendered them than 
thofe they had before declined, they retired, ex
claiming "Pl!fee" and" Ptjhack;" which could 
rtot be mifunderl1:ood as terms of difapprobation. 

This 
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This party, including one woman with a lip 
ornament, confified of fixteen or eighteen per
fons, who, in character, much refembled (though 

I think they were not quite fo ferocious) thole we 
had {een the preceding Saturday. This woman, 
as well as the other we had feen on the 27th, 
freered the canoe. She appeared to be a mofi ex
ceffive fcold, and to poffefs great authority. She 
had much to fay refpecting the whole of their 
tran{actions, and exacted the mofi ready obe
dience to her commands, which were given in a 
very furly manner, particularly in one infiancc 
to a man in the bow of the canoe; who, in com
pliance to her directions, immediately made a dif ... 
ferent difpofition of the fpears. Thefe had all 
lain on one fide of him, jufi pointed over the 
bow of the canoe, with feveral things carelefsly 
lying over them; but on his receiving her com
mands the outer ends were projected further, their 
inner ends cleared of the lumber that was over 
them, and the whole, amounting to about a do
zen, were equally divided, and regularly laid on 

~ach fide of him. 
From, the place at which .we had f1ept, this 

channel took a direction S. 42 W., about a league 

and a half, to a point in latitude 540 48', longi
tude 22g0 3gf', from whence the continental 
fuore takes a direction N. 25 W. about a league. 

through a narrow channel not a fourth of a n:.i.lc 
111 
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in breadth; having in it f<;vcral i:f1ets and rocks. 
In order to make fure of ktcpil1;2: the continental 
fnore on board, we purfued tbi:s, and left the 
fouth-wefierlychannel,whofe width had increafed 

to about a mile, and \". hofe i1j(),(:.'S appeared to be 
much broken, as if admitting ieveral pai1ages to 
the fea. At the north end 0f this narrow chan
nel we came to a larger one extending N. 35 E. 

and S. 35 vV. The former fid1: attracted our no
tice; this by noon was found to end in latitude 
64° 55 ft, longitude:2 29° -40'; not in low madhy 
Jand, as had been generally the cafe in the inte
rior parts of our funTY, but by low though freep 
rocky 1hores, forming many little bays and coyes, 
abounding with rocks and rocky iflets. Here 
were fcen an immenfc number of fea otters, and 
amongfr them {orne few,{cals, but morc of the 
10rmer than I had yet noticed. Having dined w€ 

purfued the examination of the continent in a 
fouth-wei1:erly direCtion, which brought us by 
the c\Ocning to its ead in that direCtion, in lati
tude .')..1°48!" longitude 22Lt 31 it. FlOm hence 
the channel extended to the S. S. E. and met that 

which "we had quitted in the morning, making 
the land \\"hich formed the wefrern fhare of the 

narrow channel, and that before us to the eait
ward, an iiland about ten miles in circuit. The 
fuores, that had been nearly !haight and compact 

iillce we had quitted the rocky arm above-men-

tioned 
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tioned, became again indented with bays and 
coves, bounded by many rocks and rocky iflets. 

In examining thefe broken parts of the: fhorc, 
the launch had preceded the yawl whilfr I was 
taking the necdTary angles. On our turning 
fharp round a point, I difcovered her endeavour

ing as I fuppofed to pafs a mofr tremendous fall 
of water; the evening at this time was nearly 
clofing in, and being now about high tide, the 
fall appeared to be adverfe to their proceeding;, 
but finding they continued to advance, I hailcd,~ 
and waved them to defifr. On our meeting, 1_ 
found they had poirdred but fufficicnt frrength~ 

and time to extricate themfelves from a very 
alarming fituation. The direaio~ of the fall was 
in a contrary line to what they had expeCted, as 
the watcr was rufhing with great impetuofty 
through a narrow rocky channel, and falling into 
a bafon whofe furface appeared to be greatly be
neath the level of thc channel \"Ie were navigating; 
on their perceiving this, their utmofr exertions 
were required fora {hort time, to prevent the 
boat from being drawn within its vortical in
fluence. About a mile from the above point, 
nearly in a fouth diretlion, we brought to for the 

night. . '" 
In the morning of Friday the 2d we ret out 

early, ~nd paired through a labyrinth of fmall 
iilets and rocks along the .continmtal 1nore; this, 

VOL. IV. L taking 
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taking now a winding courfe to the fouth-weft 
and weft, fhewed the fouth-eaftern fide of the 
channel to be much broken, through which wa~ 
a patTage leading S. S. E. towards th€ ocean. We 
patTed this in the hope of finding a more northern 
and wefterly communication; in which we were 
not difappointed, as the channel we were then 
puriuing wa~ foon found to communicate alfo 
with the fea ~ making the land to the {outh of us 
one or more ifiands. From the north-weft point 
of this land, fituated in latitude 54° 454', lon
gitude 2290 28', the Pacific was evidently {een 
between N. 88 W. and S. 81 W. Off the 
point, at a little difrance from the main land,. 
was an Wand about half a mile from us; the op
pofite, or continental fuore, lying north-eaft, not 
quite half a mile diftant. Betwe~n this and the 
wefternmoft land in fight the fhores appeared to 
be much divided, with {mall rocky iflets and 
breakers in moft direCl:ions. Betvreen thefe and 
the continental fil0re, our way was directed N. 
20 \IV.; at the diftancc of two miles we patTed a 
large deferted village, on the north point of a 
£lnaU cove; which point may al{o be confidered 
as the {outh-eaft point of entrance into a narrow 
arm, taking nearly a north direction; half a league 
to the northward of this point the caft:ern {hore 
formed thJee {mall bays or coves, with four or five 
i.flets before them. On the point which divides 

the 
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the two fouthemmofr of thefe coves, I obferved 
the latitude to be 54° 4~(, the longitude 22g~~~l'; 
from whence the inlet took a diretl:ion ahout 
N. 8 'vV'-; the fuares became nearly fhaio-ht and 

b 

compatl:, and were in general about half a mile 
afunder. The furrounding land being of mode
rate height, and of that uneven furface generally 
exhibited by the infular countries lying on the fea 
coaa, afforded reafonable grounds to believe the 
wcfrcm fuare to be an ifiand; in which cafe we 
fhould have been enabled to trace the continental 
boundaries a confiderable diftance to the north. 
About flX in the evening our hopes vanifued, by 
()ur arri ving at the head of the arm, where it ter· 
ruinated in a fmall freih water brook, flowing 
from low marfhy ground, in latitude 54° 56', 

longitude 229°28'. Before it \-vere feveral rocks 
and fome rocky iflets. 

This difappointment occafioned us no {mall 
degree of mortification, :Lince we had already beel1 
abfent from the fuip a whole week, ,vith the 
finefi: weather the feaf-on h:ld yet afforded; and 
though our utmoft exertions had been called forth 
in tracing the continent through this labyrinth of 
rocks, we had not advanced more than thirteen 
leagues in a right line from the fnips to the en .. 
trance of this inlet, and that in a, fouth-weft di .. -
rca ion; very different from the Gourfe we could 
ha\-e wilhed to have purfued. [~was a1fo now 

L 2 evident 
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evident that we had the exterior coaft to contend 
with, and from the length of time we had heen 
indulged with fine weather, we could not rea

{onably expect its continuing much longer; in
·deed,. the appearance of the evening indicated all 
unbvorable alteration, which made me apprehen
fiYe, that probably the fineit part of the [ea[on 
had been devoted, in our late purluit, to a very 

perplexing objeCt of no great value or confidera
tion. 

O!} the low land forming the upper extremity 
of this arm, we [a",,·- [orne anirl1c:.ls like wolyes, 
but the fuallowneis of the water prevented our 

approaching near enough to fire at them with any 
probability of [ucce[s. From hence we returned 
by the weitern fuore, pailing three or four rocky 
ifiets, and reited for the night about a league to 
the ~. N. W. of our ftation at noon. During 
the night there fell a gre<;t quantity of rain, but 
towards the morning of Saturday the 3d it in 
(orne mea(ure abated, though the weather !tilt 

continued very gloomy and hazy; we had how
ever no time to {pare, and it becoming neceffary 
that we filOuld proceed as far as circumitances 
would admit, we ftarted eady, and kept along the 
:0ntinental iliore, which 'was m~ch i~dentedwith 
mall bays, and bounded by ~nnumerable rocks. 
vv e paffed to the [outh of us a duiter of rocks 

llld iilanus, extending nearly in a fouth-weft and 

north-
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north-eaft direction about half a league. The 

outermoH lies nearly fouth-eaft, about t\VO miles 

and a half, from the point feen the former morn

ing, and ftated to be the north point of the par. 

[age leading towards the ocean. \Ve arrived at 

this point by noon, but the weather then becom

ing thick and haz)', attended by hcayy rain, and 

a {hong gale from the foutb.-wctt, obliged us to 

make for the firft place of fatety we couid reach. 

Clofe round to the north-weft of the above point, 

which, after the I~i:~ht Honorable Charles James 
Fox, I called C.H E Fox. in latitude ."i4° 45i' 

longitude ~2g0 22', we retired to a yery unfhel

tered cove, where \ve remained fome hours, 

though by no means pleaiantly circumftanced. 
The weather in the afternoon tor a iliort time 

bore a more C.,·orable aipeCt, and tempted us again 

to proceed along the exterior coail, which now 

took nearly a weit direction .; but \'Iie had fcarcdy 
advanced beyond the rocks that encumber the 

ihore, , .. hen the gale from the fouthward increaf

ed, attended v;ith a \"cry heavy {well, and thick 

mifty \"'C~ t:ler. This obliged us again to feek 

{orne place offccmi~y, which we ycry fortunately 

found aood h:df a league to the wdhvard of cape 

Fox, in a \ (r., commodious well ihcltered little 

cove; which protected us dmin! the night from 

an excefilvcly heavy rain, and a ycry hard gale of 

wind from f1e fouth-eait, ... vhich brought from 
L 3 the 
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the ocean fo heavy a fea upon thefefuores, as to 

invade even our fnug retreat. 
About eight o'clock the next morning, Satur

day the 4th, the weather again moderated, and 
the wind favoring our purfuit, we ggain proceed
ed, although it continued to rain and was other
ways very unpleaf~lI1t. \Ve refumed our exami
nation along the coaft, taking a rounding direc
tion from the COYC N. W. by W. four miles and 
then N. 15 W. near feven miles further, to a 
projecting point on the fhore that obtained the 
name of FOGGY POI.NT, fituated in latitude 540 

5.1L longitude 2:;gO 11'. 

The weather continued very unfavorable to 
our refearches; it permitted us to diftinguiili the 
rocky fhores along .vhich we paffed only from 
point to point; landing was not only difficult bu~ 
yery dangerous, and could only be effected in the 
chafins of t·he rocks, near to the feveral points on 
which it was indifpenfibly neceffary to land, for 
the purpofe of afcertaining the pofitive direCl:ion 
of the coaft; which, by the time we had reached 
Foggy point, not being vifible at the diftance of 
fifty ya~ds, we ftopped to dine, having in the 
courfe of the morning been again excluded from 
the ocean. And though the th!ckneis of the 
weather had prevented our feeing by what means 
this had taken place, it was manifdt, that either 
land or fhoals now intervened, as we had intirely 

loft 
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loft the oceanic (well, that a few miles to the 

fouth had rolled in, and broke with great violence 
from the fuores. 

By the time we had dined the fog (ufficiently 
cleared .away, to admit of Ollr gaining a tolerably 
diftintl: view of our fituation. It was on the 
(outh point of a bay, in which were many (mall 
iflands and rocks. The oppofite fide of the open
ing in which we had advanced during the fog, was 
al(o indiftinB.ly (cen to the wefrward and north
weft, compo(ed of a country moderately elevated, 
covered with trees, and which {eemed much di
vided by water. Atter taking the neceff.'1ry 
angles, we proceeded along the continent rOllnd 
the !hares of the above bay; and in its northern 
corner, our time Was again unprofitably {pent in 
examining a narrow opening about two miles in 
extent to the narth-eaft. From thence, through 
a labyrinth of rocks and 1110aI8, we fteered over 
to. the rtorth-wefrc1'llmcft and largefi: of tho(c 

ifianoo lyin~ from Fog?y point, N. 20 W. near a 
league, v;,h~rc we took up our abode for the night. 
The \l'ind blew ihontr attended with heavy rain, 
which towards day -light the next mornin;:, 
Monday the 5th, abated, and we again proceeded 
along the contine1'ltal fhore. This, from the nar
row N .. E. opening, took fid1: a N. \V. cour(e for 
two miles and a half, and then N. by E., about 
the :lame difrance, to a p0int in. latitude 55° I', 

L ·t longitude 
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longitude :!:!o° sf', forming the S. E. point of an 
inlet (its oppoiite point of entrance lying a quarter 
of a mile difrant N. 25 W.) apparently of fome 
extent, to the 'north-eafrward; but its entrance, 
and its exterior {hores to the north and fouth, 
were ren(~ered almofr inacceffiblc by iflets and 
rocks. It was, however, indifpenfibly necdfary, 
that we fhould vifit fuch branches of the fea, as 
the boundaries of the continental fuore could only 
be efiablithed by the ihiCtefi examination of every 
arm, inlet, creek, or, corner. 

Having breakfafred, we proceeded along the 
frarboard or continental thore This took a di
rection firft N. 50 E., to a point about feven 
miles from the entrance; within which difrance 
we obferved the latitude on the oppoiite, or N. 
W. thore, to be 55° 4f'. From this point, the 
{hores became lefs elevated than thofe we had 
paffed from the entrance' of the inlet; particu
larly that on the ftarboard fide, which took a S. 
S. E direttion, and had now increafed to two 
miles in width. Having advanced about four 
miles in this line, a fmall branch was feen in the 
former dire.ction, ahout half a mile wide, h~ying 
a {mall ifland in its entraace; about t\yO miles 
from whence it terminated in low marfuyland ; 
fituated, according to my furvey, not more than 
four miles difrant, and in a direction N. N. W. 
from the head of the ann we had qu.itted on the 

evenIng 
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evening of the 2d, mal,ing the fuores, of the main 

land along which v,'e had navigated fince that time 
a peninfula, fifteen-Jeagues round, united by this 
narrow ifrhmus. Such was the flow .and irkfome 
proccfs by which our refearches were carried into 
execution, on account of the extremely divided 

!tate of this extraorclinary inhofpitable region. 

From the entrance of this fmall branch, the 
frarboard {hore of the inlet takes a diret1ion N. 

Go E. for a league, to another branch of the fame 
extent and diredion, pailing a fmall round iOand 
in mid-channel, another in the entrance of the 
little arm, and a third a little way within it. From 
hence, the width of the inlet became contracicd 
to three quarters of a mile, taking a courfe N. 5 

E. two miles, to a thinHmall branch about a mile • 
further, where we refred for the night; and in the 
morning of Tuefday the 6th found it extend N. 
73 E. for two miles. Here it terminated in low 
land at the head; but the: fides were 1<) freep and 

rocky, that it was with fome difllculty we could 

:6.nd a fufficicnt fpace for making a fire to drdi 
our provifions. From hence vve purfued the main 

branch of the inlet, about three quarters of a 

mile \vide, v,hich took nearly a direction N. ~5 

E., -1: leagues; where it finaliy terminated in la

titude 55" 17/, longitude :2:2~o 3UY. 
The fides ofthi::: channel are I1carlyfrraight,firm, 

and compad~ compofed of high ileep rocky cliffs, 
co:vercd 
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covered with wood as high as the thick rainy 
weather permitted us to fee. At its head was a 
{mall border of low land, through which flowed 
two {mail rivulets. On the larboard i1lOre, about 
eight miles within the entrance, we had patred 

two openings; thcfc, on am return, were found 
to be very inconfidcrable; the eafternmof1:, which 
was the largefl:. did not extend more than two 
miles north from the fhOl"eS of the main inlet, 

where it terminated in latitude 55 0 g', longitude 
22go 1 g'; the other, not more than a mile in 
length, and in a parallel direction, ended S. W. 
by S., about a mile from the head of the former. 

The weather continued very rainy and unplea
{ant until two in the afternoon of the following 

day, Wednefday the 7th; at which time we had 
Teached a fmall dIet, lying N. 70 E. one mile 
and three quarters from the point wheJ;e we had 
breakfafted 6n the morning of the 5th; at this 
i11et we flopped to dine. 

The atmofphcre {oon after became clear, and 
gave us a mofi: difrinct and fatisfaClory view of 
the furrOlwding region, and proved our fituation 

to be in a fpacious branch of the ocean, extending 
in two or three different directions. 

Since we had left cape Fox, we had conceived 
ourfdves to be in the fouthern entrance of the 
Canal de Reyilla Gigedo, as repreiented in Sen r 

Caamano's chart. Although th:.,; gave but a faint 

idea 
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idea of the ihores we were tracing, it had fuffi4 

cient refemblance, in the general outline, to leave 
. no doubt of our being in the precife fituation in .. 
tended in that reprefentation; and hence it ap .. 
peared, that the inlet which had occupied our 
time the two pre~eding days, was called Bocas 
de Quadra. The fouth point of its entran.ce in 
the chart is, however, placed in 55° 11/, whicIl 

is 10° further north than it appeared to be by our 
o bfervations. 

An extenfi,-e opening, dividing the wefi::ern land 
between N. 00 W., and N. ·10 W., was evidently 
a continultion of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo, 

'-

and its fouthern fide, the Wand de Gravina. The 
width of this channel at Foggy point is ahout four 
miles, and abreafi:: of this land not quite a league; 
though, in the Spaniih chart, it is laid down at the 
width of eight or nine miles, from the entrance 
to this fi::ation. The land in the Canal de Re
villa Gigcdo was too diO:ant to admit of our af
ccrtaining the fitnation of any of his particular 
points, excepting that abovc mentioned, lying N. 
46i W., fi \"c miles from this iiland; it is very 
confpicuous, and forms the weft part of an ex

tcnfive branch, taking apparcntly a northern 
courfc alon'''' the 010res of the continent. To u 

this point I gave thc name of POINT ALA VA, in 
compliment to the Spanifh governor at Nootka. 

The oppofitc, or ,"vcttem thore, particularly to 
the 
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the fouth of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo, {eern

ed to be much broken. The thores in mofi di
reaions were low, or of a moderate height; but 

the more interior country \,-as compored of moun
tains covered with {now, not only in the eafrern 
quarter, but to the northward and \\ e1l:ward. 

The iflet on v.hich we had dined, {eemed to 
be fom~cJ of different materials from thofe we 
had been accufiomed to "iilt; it being one intire 
quarry of flate. In walking round and acrofs it" 

·through the trees, we found no other fort of fionc. 
Slate had been frequently feen forming a kind of 
beach, or in thin firata, lying between the rocks; 

but, till now, we had never met with this fub
fiance in fuch a prodigious mafs. This iflet, 
which obtained the name of SLATE ISLET, we 
quitted, leaving the Canal de Revilla Gigedo to 
the wefiward of us, and directing our inquiries 
along the continental thore, to a point that lies 
from Slate iflet N. 10 "V. four miles. This, after 
one of the gentlemen of the Difcovery, I named 
POINT SYKES. From thence, the continental 
iliore, which is a little indented and has a few 

finall iilets and rocks lying near it, takes a direc
tion about N:' 3;- E. to a point, which, after 
Captain * Nclfon of the na\y, I named Po tXT 
NELSO~;, fituated in latitude 5!J° 151, longitude 
:!:::go 1; r, and \\,hieh \yc reached the next morn-

. "'" :--.• uw Lord ?\ el[un 

mg. 
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ing, Thurfday the 8th, by half paft 1ix. The inlet 

up which we had thus navigated, was from two 
to four miles wide. From this point it feemed 

to be divided into three branches; one leading to 
the north-weft:; another to the north, in the 

centre of which, four or five leagues dii1:ant, was 
a rock much refembling a vdTe! under fail, lying 
N.7W., and feemingly detached from the thores; 

and the third took an eafterly direction along the 
continuation of the continent. The lait occu
pied our attention, and employed the whole day, 

which was very rainy and unpleafant. It was 
found to be about three quarters of a mile wide, 
irregularly extending N. 80 E. for two leagues, 

and then towards the north-eafr for four miles 
further, \,,"here it terminated in the u[ual ma~mer, 
in latitude in 55° 1 stl

, longitude ~:.?~)' ~g!/; hav
ing a bay or cove on its eafrern {hare, which, in 
an E. S. E. direction, approached 'within about 
two miles of the northern part of Bocas de Qua

dra. 
The furrounding cOUlftry conlifted of a huge 

mafs of fieep, barren, rocky mountains, deftitute 

of foil; whore fUlT'.mits were perpetually covered 

with fnow. Excepting at the head of the arm 
where the lanel \\ as low, there mountains ro{e in 

nearly perpendicular cliffs from the water's edge, 
producing only a few {cuttered d '.yarf trees. 

Not far from the (pot on which we had dined, 

awl. 
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and near the ruins of a few temporary huts of the 
natives, we found a box about three feet {quare, 
and a foot and a half deep, in which were the 

remains of a human fkeleton, which appeared* 
[rom the confu{ed fituation of the bonesy either 

to have been cut to pieces, or thrufr with great 

violence into this {mall fpace. One or two other 
coffins, iirnilar to this, had been {een in the ex .. 
curfions of the boats this {eafon; but as we had 

met with fo few of this defcription, I was in
clined to {uppofe that this mode of depofiting 

their dead is pracl:ifed only in refped to certain 
perfons of their fociety, fince, if it had been the 
general ufage, we fhould in all probability ha';e 
more frequently noticed them. 

By the evening we reached the main inlet 
again, where, on a point which I named POl~'l' 
TROLLOP, in a direction from point Nelfon N. 
20 W. difrant a league and a half, we refred for 
the night, and the next morning frarted at an 

early hour. 
Having advanced about a mile along the con

tinental !hare, we again quitted the main branch 
of the inlet, and entered a ve~y narrow channel, 
in fame places navigable only for boats and ca
noes. This extended, 'with little deviation, N. 

7 W. (even miles, "",-hen it again communicated 
with the branch of the inlet, making the wefiern 
fhore two long lurrow i.f1a:1ds. 111c fouthern-

mofr 
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moil is about half a league long. A fmall round 
il1and lies off the north-weft point of the moil 

northern, from whence we again faw the remark
able rock refembling a fhip under (ail, before 
mentioned, lying N. :!2 ,V. ncar a league dif. 
tant, having between it and the continental fhore 
feveral rocks and il1ets. Its fituation and eleva
tion, if acceffible, promi(ed to afford us an ex

cellent view of the inlet; and its fingular pyra
midical appearance from this point of view in
vited our curiofity. We reached this rock about 
feven, and found the main inlet, (w ho(e fides 
were compa8. for four or fi ve leagues, excepting 
in the appearance of an opening lying N. 37 E. 
about a league from us) to take nearly a north 
direction, maintaining a width from two to three 
miles. On the bare of this fingular rock, which, 
from its refemblance to the Light Houie rock off , 
Plymouth, I called the NEW EDDYSTOXE, we 
fropped to breakfafr, and w hilfr we 'were thus 
engaged, three (mall canoes, with about a dozen 
of the natives, landed and approachc(l us un
armed, and with the utmofr good humour ac~ 

cepted [uch prefcnts as were offered to them, 

making figns, in return, that they had brought 
nothing to· di(po(e of, but inviting us, in the mofr 
preffing manne'r, to therr habitations; where, 
they gave us to underfrand, they had fifh ikins, 
and other things in great :lbunda11cc.,. to barter 

for 
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for our commodities; amongfr which blue cloth 

kemed to be the mofr efreemed. They pointed 

out the fituation of their rcfidence to be on the 
eafrern fhore; but as that was behind us, and as 
we had no time for unneceifary delays; their civil 
in treaties were declined, and we departed from 
the new Eddyfrone, which is certainly a vdry re
markable rock. Its circumference at its bafe is 
about fifty yards, franding perpendicularly on a 
furface of fine, dark coloured fand. It i~ intirely 
detached, at the difrance of two miles from the 
eafrern, and one from the ~'dlern fhore of the 
inlet, in latitude 55° :!g/, longitude :!2g0 151• 

Its furface is uneven, and its diameter regularly 
decreafes to a few feet at its apex, which is 
nearly fiat, and feemed to be in every direction 
perpendicular to the centre of its bafe; its height, 
by a ru?e meafurement, was fDuml to be upwards 
of t\VO hundred and fifty feet. The fiifures and 
fmall chafms in its fides, quite up to its fummit t 

afforded nourifhmcnt to 10mc fmall pine trees' 
and various fbrubs. The fouth and eafrern part 
of its bafe is an intire bed of fand; to the north, 

about two hundred yards fr{'Jm it, extended. a 
ledge of rocks, that ihetched a fmall difrance, 
and was vifible only at low tide, beyond which 
the bottom was unfathomable with our lines. 

The natives att:2!'ided us for a fhort time, but 

finding that our courfe.v. as not dirccted. towards 

their 
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their habitations, they retired; after having given 
us to underfiand by figns, that at night we fhould 
find the inlet clofed on all fides, that we fhould 
fleep at its termination, and requefied that on 
our return we would viut their habitations. 

'Ve foon arrived at the point that had in ap
pearance formed an opening in the eafrern 1hore, 
and found that our conjetlures had been well ' 
founded; it being the fouth point of a branch, 
in general about three quarters of a mile wide, 
irregularly extending N. 53 E. two leagues, ~vith 
a cove on the fouthern {hore, and forming at the 
above extent two other coves; one in a direction 
S. 2-t E. two miles and a half long, the other 
north, two miles long, terminating in latitude 
55° 37ft, longitude 22g0 29'. The examination 
of this inugnificant branch, winding between an 
immcnfe body of high, barren, fnowy mountains, 
occupied the remainder of the day. About ten 
at night we reached the main inlet, and took up 
our abode until the next morning, Saturday the 
loth, at a poillt on the continental fhore. 

The weather being again fair and pleafc·mt. we 
early direCted our way along the continental 
thore, which was nearly frraight and compatt, 
and trending about N. s. W. About our time 
of breakfafi, we arrived at the fouth point of 
another of thofe arms, .about half a mile wide, 

VOL. IV.M which 
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which had hitherto employed the major part of 
our time to fo little purpofe. 

Our fituation at this junCl:ure required fome 
attention. The time was expired for which our 
provifions had been fupplied, and we were now 
one hundred and twenty miles from the fhips by 
the nearefr route we could purfue. It was ex
tremely mortifying to reeea, that after all our 
exertions, no one point had been gained to faci-
1i tate the progrefs of the vefiels'; as the way by 
whkh we had advanced thus far was infinitely 
too intricate for them; and if the want of pro
vifions fhould now oblige us to return betore we 
could determine the extent of this fpacious inlet, 
which frill continued to be between two and 
thrce miles wide; our labours would become in
cffeCl:ual, becaufe it would be nece:ffary that the 
lame fpace fJ10uld be travcr(ed again, to accom
plilli what we might he compelled to leave un
finifhed. 

Under thefe confideratimls,~ and well knowing 
from experience that aHthe fmall branches lead
ing to the eafrward eithsr terminate at the foot 
of the lofty range of rugged :mountains, or .eIre 
iorm into iflands parts of,the fuores of there in
lets; I determined to decline their further exami
nation, and to proceed in the main channel to 
afcertain the truth of. the information derived 

from 
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from the natives, or Ito difcover [orne eligible 
paffage. hy which the vdTels might advance to
wards the extent of our prefertt re[earches. Our 

profpe8: of [ucceeding in this particular was not 
very flattering. vVe loft no time, however, in 
making the heft of our way; and from the en
trance of this arm, v.,hich is fituated in latitude 
[;5° -II', longitude 22g0 16', as we ad\'anced up 
the main inlet, the general opinion feemed to 
[upport the account of the natives; and that the 
evening would certainly bring us to its final ter
mination. The water was of a very light co
lour, not very [alt, and the interior country of 
the weftern fhore rofe to rugged mountains, little 
inferior in height to thore on the eafiern fide; 
which we knew to he a continuation ofthe con
tinent, now taking a dire8:ion N. 35 W. In the 
forenoon we paffed a fmall clufier of rocks and 
ifiets a mile in extent, lying in the line of the 
caftern fhore, at the difrance of about half a mile 
hom it. The latitude at noon I obferved to be 
55 0 44'; and [oon afterwards we paffed a [mail 

opening, that appeared to form a bay half a mile 
wide, and about a mile deep, in a north-eafr di
rection. As we purfued our route in the after
noon, the fuores, which were no where more 
than two miles afunder, took a more wefrerly 
(}ireciion, affording [orne {mall bays and coves. 

The weather being calm and plea[ant, we 
M 2 made 
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made a tolerable progrefs until late in the even
ing, when we arrived at a point in latitude .550 

50', longitude 2280 5-l~'; and although the night 
was too far ad\'anced to fee diftinCl:ly about us, 
yet we had no doubt of our having reached the 
confluence of this inlet with two other branches, 
lying nearly at right angles to it. A frelli breeze 
blew up the branch leading to the fouth-weft till 
after dark; this I confidered as the fea breeze, 
indicating our vicinity. to the exterior coaft; or 
pollibly, our approach to wider channels leading 
more immediately towards the ocean. The 
whitenefs and frefhnefs of the water, with other 
circumftanccs common to our general obferva.,; 
tion, prefented themfelves however in oppofition 
to this opinion; and gave us fome reafon to be
lie"e that we iliould be obliged to return by the 
fame track we had come. Such was the uncer
tainty with which, in general, all our conjecrures 
were attended, from the various appearances that 
occurred in exploring.this country. 

I felt much regret that I had left unexamined 
the fmall branch we had feen in the morning, 
and the bay we had palfed in the courfe of the 
afternoon; as thefe refearches would have com
pletely afcertained the continental fhore to this 
point, which I diftinguifucd by the name of 
POINT FITZGIBBON. I determined, howeveJ),. 
to purfue the branch that now appeared to· the 

north. 
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north-eafr, and feemed of fome extent; as, fhould 
this be found to terminate, there would be little 
reafon to fuppofe, even if we had been able to 
examine them, that the others would have led 
to any thing of importance. 

The next morning, Sunday the \ lth, we ac
cordingly proceeded; the north-eaft branch was 
found in general to he about a mile wide; and 
keeping on its fouthem thore, which is much in
dented with fmall bays; at half paft fix we ar
rived at its termination in latitude 500 H', lon
gitude 2290 I', hy low land; through which 
two or three fmall rivulets appeared to flow over 
a bank of mud, ftretching from the head of the 
arm, and reaching from fide to fide, on which 
was lodged a confiderahle quantity of drift wood. 
The water was perfealy freth, extremely muddy, 
and the whole furface was ftrewed over with fal
mon, either dead, or in the lafr frages of their 
cxiftence. Many had life fufficient to give them 
motion, though wanting vital powers to keep 
them beneath the furface of the water. In the 
cc· _rfe of this excurfion great numbers of thefe 
£ib had been feen, not only in all the arms, but 
in almofr every run of frelli water, particularly 
ncar the terminations of the feveral inlets, where 
they were innumerable, though moft of them 
were in a fickly condition. We had no difficulty 
to take as many of the heft as we were inclined 

M 3 to 
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to make ufe of; they however had little of th~ 
colour, and nothing of the flavor of falmon, and 
were very inGpid and indifterent food. They were 
all fmall, of one fort, and were called by us hunch

backed falmon; from an excrefcence that rofe along 
the upper part of the backs of the male fiib, where 
the back fins are inferted. This protuberance 
is much thinner than the body of the fifh, which 
below it takes nearly a cylindrical form. Thefe 
were the worfr eating fiib; the femaks were not 
fa deformed, though the mouths of both were 
made in a kind of hook, refembling the upper 
mandible of a hawk. The fickly cendition of 
thefe filh appeared to be confequent on th~ fea
fon of their fpawning, and may pollibly be oc
cafioned by their exertions, in forcing their way 
up the runs of frdh water, againfr the impetuo
tity of the torrents that ruih into the {ea; by 
which means they had evidently receiyed many 
bruifcs and other injuries. If any jufr conclufion 
is to be drawn from the appearance of the im'
menfe numbers found dead, not only in the 
water, but lodged on the ihores below high w'.:ter 
mark, it ihould fcem that their death take~ place 
immediately after {pawning. 

Having traced the north-eaft extent of this 
L branch, and finding it only to form a deep hay 
(which obtained the name of BURROUGU'E

R-\ y 1) we returned· along the northern ihore, 

"hid, 
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which took a direCl:ion fomewhat irregularly S. 
53 W. down the fouth-wefierly branch, to a 
point on which I oblerved the latitude to be 55° 

5-1', longitude 2280 .<Ju'. At this fiation, which 
I call POINT LEES, the width of the fo.uth-wefi 
channel was decrcafed to Jefs than a mile, and 
from hence its north-eaft point of entrance, 
which I named POI~T WHALEY, lies N. 68 E. 
difiant four miles. 

As we advanced, the colour of the water gra
dually, though Dowly, turned dark; and the 
wind blowing frelli from the fouth-weft, frill 
cherifhed the ho?e that the land, forming the 
wefrern fide of the extenfive northern arm we 
had navigated from point Alaya to point Wha.., 
ley, and fouthern {ides of this fouth-wefrerly 
branch, would be found to compofe an exten{ive 
itland, and tbat we fhould. obtain a patfage to 
the fhips by the route we were then purii.ling. 

On this point was found the remains of a de
jerted village, the largeft of any I had yet {een 
for {orne time, and fo confrruCl:ed as to contain, 
by our efrirnation, at leafi three or four hundred 
people, who appeared to have quitted it not many 
months before. Shortly after noon, we reached 
a narrow opening on the northern thore leading 
to the northward; this was patfed by unexamin
ed, and we fiopped to dine about a mile to the 
fouth-wefi of it; and in a direction S. 63 W. 

M 4 difraat 
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diftant about a league from the de{eited ,village. 

We foon proceeded again, and by eight in the 
evening arrived at a point on the fouthern fhore 

in latitude 55° 50', longitude 2280 30' 

The doubts we had entertained refpe8:ing our 
fituation were now In a great meafure {atisfied, 
for the wator had again nearly refumed its ocea
nic tafre and colour; and the channel which 

from hence turned lharp to the fouth, feemed to 
widen in that direction. A point on the northern 
fuore lying N. 49 E. about a mile difiant, formed 
the fouth-eall: point of a unall opening, that ap
peared to branch off in two direCtions; one lead
ing to the north, the other to the E. N. E.; the 
latter having the appearante of communicating 
with that feen in the afternoon, making the land 

on which we had dined in that cafe an iiland. 
About nine 0' clock we took up our abode for the 
night, and on the following murning, lVlonday 
the] 2th, proceeded to the fouthward, with little 
doubt of finding by that courfe our way back to . 
the fration of the vdfels; from whence we were 

now at leafl: one hundred and forty miles diftant. 
The weather being calt;J and hazy, prevented OUf 

feeing diQinctly the furrounding regions, yet we 

werc ahle to difcern two openings on the weftern 
fuore, leading towards the north-wcft. The 

fouthernmoft of thefe feemed {pacium, and about 

two miles in width. South of this opening the 

wcfiern 
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wefiern ihore appeared to be nearly compact, with 
one or two fmall bays only, and a few detached 

iilets lying at a diftance from it; \-"hilfi: the eaf
tern fuore, along which we paffed, was con{idcr~ 

bly broken. Its feveral inlets however were dif .. 

regarded, as we had barely ti me to obtain at the 

diiferentftations the ncceiIHY angles for fixin~ 

the general 0utline of the 1110res of this channel. 
whore \-vidth as we advanced appeared to incrcaft: 

from one to nearly two leagues. 
As our route was directed to one of thefe ne

ceffary itations, fome of the natives were ob(cryed 

in their canoes near the :I.hore; four of thefe ca

noes appearing to be large and well manned, went 
towards the laurich, then {orne dii1::.mce aftern of 

us; and by their tinging, which we heard, ap

peared to be very peaceably inclined. vVe were 
alfo viii ted by a {mall canoe containing only two 
of the nati\'cs, who approached us without hcfi
tation, and with the greatefi: good humour ac
cepted fuch trifling pre{cnts as were offered to 

them, and made known our friendly behaviour 

to {orne of their aiTociates who were frill on the 

ihore. The{e, apparently at the infrancc of the 

other two, came off in two {mall canoes, that juft 
reached us as we were putting on fhore for the 

purpo{c of tl\king the requifitt angles. Their be

haviour was civil and inoffeniive, and they {eemd 

equally well {atisfied v.-ith the prcfents that were 
diHrilmted 
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Difiributed amongCt them. They offered their 

'ikins and other commodities to barter, which were 
accordingly excQanged; and thus, without the 

leaft appr~henfioJl on our parts of any evil defign 

in thefepeople, who like moft of the natives we 
had lately feen were well armed, I landed, leav

ing :Mr. Puget in the yawl, ufing his endeavours 
to entertai;} our new yiutors.. In a little time 

they became extremely clamorous, and were hal

lo .... ing to the large. canoes that were near the 
launch. On my return into the boat, Mr. Puget 

informed me that the natives had betrayed a very 
thieviili di(ooGtion, and that he had great rc~afon 

to furpea they were· inclined to be turbulent. I 
immedia.tely ordered the boat from off the fuore, 

110ping by that means to get quit of them, but 
in this attempt they were exceffiyely troublefome; 
the number of their canoes was by this time four 
or five, in there they laid fait hold by the. boat's 
rruarters, c:.illing out" fVinnee walter"; though 

'It our {olicitations they frequently quitted their 
hold, but which they almo11 initantly again re
fumed: we had howcyer put off from the rocks, 

and had partly got the u[c of our oars, without 

heing obliged to rc{()rt to any ho1lile meafures, 

when the largeft of the canoes, under the fieer

age of an old ",,roman, with a remarkably large 

lip ornament, laid us on board acrors the bow; 

this vi~-:('n infiantly {natched IIp the lead line that 

was 
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was lying there, and-lafhed her <;,anoe' Wft-h it te 
the boat; whilfr a young man, appearing to be 
the chief of the party, {eated himfelf in the bow
of the yawl, and 'put on a mail. refemblirrg- a 
wolf's face, compounded ,yi'th the human coun
tenance. About this time the Indian who had 
firfi: vifited us, watching his opportunity, !tolc a 
muiket out of the boat. Our fituation was now 
become ~ery critical and alarming; we had dif
covered too late the treacherous ddigns of there 
people, and to add to our embarra{fment, the 
launch was yet too f..1.r difrant to afford us any 
immediate fuccour. The only chance \ye had for 
!Jur prden-ation, was, if PQiliblc, to ward off the 
blow by a kind of parley, until our friends might 
corne up, who were hafiening with their utmoft 
exertions to our affiftance. With thefe ideas, L 
went forward with a muiket in my h,md in order 
to fpca~ to the chief; on w hieh the furrounding 
Jndians, about fifty in number, feized their dag
gers, brandilhcd their fpears, and pointed them 
towards us in all directions. I was not yet with. 
out hopes of effeCting an amicable feparation, 
v.·ithout being under the IlC'Ldlity of reforting to 
extremities. Tht; chief inftantly quitted the boat 
at my requdl::, and gave me' to und.crfrand by 
figns, that if I would lay down my muiket, his 
people would lay down their arms; on my dif
poting of my gun, the conditions were complied 

with 
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'with on aU udes, and tranquillity appeared likely 
to be refrored; nor do I believe that any thing 

further would have happened, had they not been 

infrigated by the vociferous efforts of their female 
condudrefs; who fccmed to put forth all the 
powers of her turbulent tongue to excite, or ra
ther to compel the men, to act with hofiility to

wards us. Her language appeared. to have the 
mofr effect upon thofe who were towards the 
ftern of our boat, and who were likewife greatly 
encouraged by a vcry ferocious looking old man 
in a middling fized canoc. This old fellow, af
:fifted by his companiom, feized hold of our oars 
on the fiarboard fide, and prevented thcir being 
ufed. Obferving this, and that the fpears were 
again brandi1hing in that quarter, I again made 
figns for peace, and went immediately aft; where 

I found Mr. Puget ufing his utmofi endeavours to 
. accomplifh the fame deflrable object, which 

feemed once more likely to take place by their 
h;i!1~ down their arms a fecond time. 

This pofture of affairs continued however hut 
for a few moments. I had fcared y turned round, 
before I faw the fpears, in the canoe which con

tained the chief and the old woman, all in mo

tion; but on my fiepping forward they were 

again dropped. WhiH1: I was thus engaged, the 
Indians near the, frern of the boat became very 
trouble{omc; and, as I was paffing back along 

the 
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the boat, a general commotion feemed to have 
taken place; fome fpears were thrufr, one or two 
of which paffed very near me, and the Indians, 
in all directions, began to feize all the moveables 
in our boat that they could poffibly reach, and 
to commit other acts of violence. Our defrruc
tion now feemed almofr inevitable; as I could 
hardly flatter myfclf that the force we had to 
oppofe againfr the number that furrounded us, 
and, as it were, held us fo completely within their 
power, would have been fufficicnt to make them 
retire. 

By this time, however, which was about ten 
minutes from my return to the boat, the launch 
had arrived within pifiol-fhot; and being now 
thoroughly fatisfied that our forbearance had given 
them confidence, and that our deure for peace 
had rather ftimulatecl them to acts of temerity 
than diffuaded them from their hofiile intentions; 
and feeing no alternative left for our pre(ervation 
againfr numbers fo fupcrior, but by making ufe 
of the coercive means we had in our power, I 
gavedireCiions to fire; this infrantly taking effect 
from both boats, was, to my great afronifhme-l1t, 
attended with the dcfired effect, and we had tha 
happinefs of finding ourfclves immediately re
lieved from a fituation of the mofi imminent 

danger. 
Thofe in the fmall canoes jumped into the fea, 

whilfr 
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whiHl: thofe in the large ones, by getting ail OIl 

one fide; raifcd the oppgfite fides of theirrcanots, 
fo that they were proreth:d from the fire of the 
yawl, though they.were in fome meafure ex
pofed to that of the launch; and in this manneli 
they {cram bled fideways to the fuore. 

The only arms they had left us in the yawl; 
befides thofe in the arm cheft, were a hlunder
hufs, a muiket; a fowling-pieG:e loaded with fmall 
fuot; and a brace of pocI.et pifiols; the refl: of 
the arms that had ufually been kept at hand, con .. 
fifting of three rnuikets and a fowling-piece, hav-t 
ing been frolen, in the affray, together with two 
cartridge-boxe3, (orne books, and other articles 
of little value. The arm cheft,. however, afforded 
a (ufficient' fupply for our future defence, and 
were immediately got in rcadinefs tor our protec
tion; whiHl the chafiifement I intended to be
flow on thefe treacherous people, by defiroying 
their canoes, fuould be c:.trried into execution. 
But, as we were pulling towards. the fuore for 
this purpofe, I underfrood that two of our boat's 
crew were very badly wounded, which circum
fiance had efcaped my notice, by their having 
continued to exert themfdves in their refpdlive 
frat ions ; and this very llnpleafant intelligence 
immediately induced me to decline the puniih .. 
ment r had meditated to inflict for the unpro
voked aggreffion of the natives. 

The:--, 
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The Indians, on reaching the {hore, afcendtd' 
the high rocky cliffs of which it is compofed, 
from whence they endeavoured to annoy thofc in 
the launch by frones, {orne of which fell into her 
at the difrance of thirty or forty yards from the 
{hore, and from whence alfo they fired a muiket. 
The arms they had frolen from our boat were all 
loaded; befide the fe, they had fire arms of their 

• .1 

own, but I had reafon to belIeve they were not 
charged at the time of their attack upon us, as 
one of the mofr {avage-Iooking fellows amongft 
them, jufr as I gave orders to fire, {napped his 
piece at me; but it miffed fire, and he imme
diately laid it down, and took up his {pear with 
all imaginable compo(ure. 

The launch was now ordered to join us, and 
an equal difiribution of the remaining arms and 
ammunition was made in both boats. Being 
now fully prepared to repel any further attack, 
we refred on our oars about a quarter of a mile 
trom the precipice the Indians had gained;' until 
Mr. Menzies had drdfed the wounded men. 
Robert Betton, in the act of removing the arm 
ehefr, was firfr wounded in the breaft, but by his 
feizing the (near, he in a great meafure parried 
tbe blow'-anddefrroyed its force; but on its be
ing infrantly repeated, he received a very deep, 
wound in the. upper part of his thigh, which was 
little fhort of being mortul. George Bridgeman 

WJS 
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v.'as alfo badly wounded lower down in the thi'gh, 
by a fpear that paffed quite through, from one 
fide to the other. I had the iati5faetion how
ever to learn fro!l1 Mr. Menzies, after he had 
dreffed the wounds, that he confide red neither of 
them likely to be attended with any prefent dan
ger, nor with confequences that would be incon

venient hereafter. 
Betton and Bridgeman had both received their 

wounds as I was returning the fccond time to the 
{[ern of the boat, and juil: before I was compel
led to give the order to fire; the former as above; 
ftatcd, and the latter in preventing thofe in the 
large canoe, lying acrofs our boat's bows, from 
unfhipping one of the wall-pieces. Their wounds 
beingdrefied, and births as convenient as cir
cumftances would admit, one in each boat, be
ing made for our unfortunate filip-mates, we de
parted, giving the point on which we had landed 
the name of ES~.\'PE POI:'llT, fituatcd in latitude 
55 Q 371

, longitude 2:28> 30'; and to a {mall open
ing about a league to the north ward of this point, 
the name ofTRAlTOn'S COVE; thefe treacher
ous people having from thence made their firft 
appearance. 

From Lieutenant Swaine and Mr. Menzies I 
learned, that when thefe audacious people firft 
approached them in the launch, they behaved 
with the greateil: fricndlinefs and good humour, 

offering 
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offering their ikins for fale, two of ~'hich were 
thrown into the launch; and in return they ac
cepted any thing that was given them with appa
rent fatisfaction. In confequence of the friendly 
intercourfe that had taken place, and the avidity 
of the Indians in their commercial purfuits, they 
prdfcd on the boat to take hold of her, hut on 
this being objected to, and the canoes obliged to 
keep at a refpectable difiance, fome little difcon
tent was obferved to :!hew itfelf amongfi them. 
This was attributed to their great eagemefs for 
trading, until the canoe conducted by the old 
virago, who was the only female of the party, 
finding the launch would not comply with their 
folicitations to frop and trade, paddled acrofs the 
bow of the boat with the intention of fiopping 
her progrefs. On this occafion a muiket was 
prefented, with IIlenaces that had the defired ef
fect of making her drop a-frem; much againfr 
the will of the old :!hrew, whofe defigns were evi
dently not of the mofr friendly nature. 

It was now deemed expedient to be vigilantly 
upon their guard, to have all their arms at hand, 
and to charge fuch as were unloaded; which was 
done in the mott private way, lefi any alarm 
1hould be given to the Indians, who were kept 
by figns at a proper difiance, and only one canoe 
at a time allowed to come near enough to receive 
the prefent~ that were oftercd; thefe were ac-

V OL. IV. N cepted 
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cepted with great civility, and the general tenor 
of their conduct betokened a friendly difpofition. 
In this humour, to all appearance, they paddled 
haitily towards the yawl. feemingly in confe
quence of the invitation of their comrades, who 
were by this time afi"embled about our boat. 
Notwithfranding they were obferved by the gen
tlemen in the launch to we uncommon exertions 
for the purpofe of reaching the yawl, yet their 
efforts were :1t firft attributed to diverfion, or ea
gernefs to arrive at a better market; until they 
obferved their fpears to be in motion, w hen they 
loft no time in coming to our reliet: 

The conduct of thefe people, fo. unlike that of 
any of the natives we had hitherto met with, in
clines the mind to advert to fome caufe that could 
have produced a deportment fo oppofite to that 
which we had in general experienced. I was 
apprehenfive at £irft, that during my abfcnce from 
the boat fome offence, however inadvertently, 
had been given; but on inquiry, nothing of the 
fort appeared to have happened; on the contrary, 
to the moment of my return from the fuore, the 
Indians had fpared no pains to imprefs us with 
the moft favorable idea of their good intentions, 
by frequently uttering the word " Wacoll," figni
fying in their language, jriell£t/hip. Their attack 
upon us fuould therefore appear, either to hai\'e 
been planned on their firft feeing us, or deter-

mined 
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mined upon in confequence of our temporizing 
conduct, which it is cafy to imagine they would 
interpret into fear of their fuperior numbers. 
Whether their motives were rather to take re
venge on us for injuries they may have fuftained 
from other civilized vifitors; or whether they 
conceived the valuable articles we poffdred, were 
eafily to be obtained by thefe means, is difficult 
to be determined. 

It was manifefily evident that they had been 
acquainted with civilized commercial people, by 
the muikets and other European commodities in 
their poffeffion; and when we confidered the 
particular behaviour of the firft man who vifited 
us, we had reafon to fufpea that they had been 
ill-treated in their traffic with white men. This 
Indian, by means of figns and words too expref- . 
five to be mifiaken, gave us clearly to underftand, 
that they had reafon to complain of one or more 
muikets that they had purchafed, which burft 
into pieces on being fired; a fraud which I know 
has been practifed too frequently, not only on 
this coaft, but at the Sandwich, and other iflands 
in the Pacific Ocean. Thefe defects have not 

, arifen from ignorance or mifmanagement on the 
part of the Indians, but from the bafenefs of the 
mdal and imperf(!ct workmanfhip of the fire
arms. Of this difhbnefry the chiefs of the Sand
wich Wands moG: loudly complairf; and" with 

,"";(1 N 2 great 
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great jufiice contend, that the pr€>duce of their 
country, being bartered for fuch articles-, of the 
very befr quality, whatever was received by them 
in exchange, ought to have been fo likewife. 

And I am extremely concerned to be compelled 
to fiate here, that many of the traders from the 
civilized world have not only purfued a line of 
conduct, diametrically oppofite to the'true prin
ciples of jufrice in their commercial dealings, but 
have fomented difcords, and frirred up conten
tions, between the different tribes, ,in order to in
creafe the demand for thefe defrruCtive engines-. 
They have been likewife eager to infirua: the na· 
tives in the ufe of European arms of all defcrip
tions; and have fhewn by their own example, 
that they confider gain as the only object of pur· 
fuit; and whither this be acquired by fair and 
honorable means, Of otherwife, fo long as the ad· 
vantage is fecured, the manner how it is obtained 
feems to have been, with too many of them, but: 
a very fecondary confideration. 

Under a convi8:ion that repeated aCls of fuch 
injufrice had taken place, it was not unreafonable 
to fuppofe, that thefe people, who had experi
enced the like frauds, fhould be of opinion that 
our mu:fkets, and the other arms that we carried 
for our prote8:ion, were of a fuperior quality to 
thofe they had procured from the traders. This, 

indeed, was proved by their praifing ours alfd eorn-:-

parmg 
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paring them with thofe in their poffeffion; and 
they might pofiibly from thence have been tempt
ed to tre{pafs on the laws of honefry, in order to 
acquire by force tb.ofe really valuable commodi
ties, which, by fair commercial dealings on their 
part, they could only procure in a defeClive frate. 
It may affo not he impoffible, that they recon
ciled amongfr themfelves any ads of violence, 
which fbould become necelfary in order to the 
attainment of them, as not being lefs offenfive to 

j'Ufrice, than the impofitions that had been prac
tifed upon them by a people who, from every ap
pearance, they might naturally condude were of 
the fame country and connections with us; and 
that they might thus confider themfelves jufrified 
in ufing every artifice of retaliation, to effect their 
purpo(c. 

I cannot however avoid obferving, that through 
our want of caution they had, in this infrance, 
fufhcient addrefs to fucceed by their friendly pro
leffions, in nearly affembling aU their force round 
us, though in the more eady part of our voyage, 
we fhould ilave regarded their condua: with much 
fufpicion; particularly their vociferous hallooing 
to each other, the hafre with which the party 
came to us from the launch, their throwing over
board their dogs, and other hofrile preparations 
that did not efcape our notice, and would for
merly have been de.emed fu:ffi.cient indications to 

N 3 have 
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have awakened our fufpiciollS, and to have put 
us completely upon our guard againft any un
friendly defign they might have had in contem
plation. But, having been fo long accuftomed 
to a feries of tranquil intercourfe with the feveral 
different tribes of Indians we had met with, our 
apprehenfions of any molefl:ation from them were 
'totally done away; and that attentive warinefs 
which had been the firft object of my concern on 
coming amongfl: thefe rude nations, had latterly 
been much neglected. For although we had 
now more arms than we were provided with dur~ 
ing the preceding fummer, namely, two wall~ 
pieces cut fhort tor tile purpore of being more 
handy in the boats, each of which was loaded 
with a dozen pifl:ol balls, yet thefe as well as fame 
of our muikets, had been fo neglected by difu[c, 
that they were unferviceable on this preffing 
emer.'~ency. 

The good fortune we had experienced until 
now, had given me hopes, that an equal fucce(s 
would continue to the clore of our refearches; 
and that I fhould have the happinefs of conclud. 
ing our voyage, without being under the painful 
neceffity of firing one that in anger. 

To what degree our firing did execution, was 
not a(certained. Some'of the natives were feen 
to fall, as if killed or feverely \vounded ; and great 

lamentations were heard after they had gained 

their 
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their retreat in the woods, from whence they 
fhewed no difpofition to renew their attack. 

Our route was now uninterruptedly directed 
acrofs an extenfive bay, in which were feveral 
fmall openings, appearing to lead to the eafiward 
and fouth-eafr. About thee o'clock we reached 
a fmall ifland lying N. 9 W. from Efcape point, 
at the difiance 'of five miles. Our progrefs hither 
had been flow, occafioned by a frefu fouth-weft 
wind, which however was attended with pleafant 
weather. The width of the foutherly channel we 
thus purfued, had diminifhed from being nearly 
two, to fcarcely one league; this was occafioned 
by an ifland lying about a mile from the eafiero 
ihore, half a league broad, and a league long, 
in a direction N. 60 E. and S. 60 W. This ifland 
I named BETTON'S ISLAND, after our wounded 
1hipmatc; on its north-weft fide are feveral dan
gerous rocks, lying half a mile from its £hore, and 
between it and the eafiero thore are feveral fmaller 
iflands. We traverfed this eafiero paffage, and 
took up our night's abode near a con1picuous 
point on the eafiero fuore, which I named POINT 

HIGGINS, after his Excellency Senr Higgins de 
Vallenar, the prefident of Chili. It is fituated in 
latitude 55° 27 (, longitude 2280 25/,from whence 
a very remarkable projecting point on the oppo
flte thore lies N. 78 W. difiant four miles and a 

N 4 half; 
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half; and two fmall iilands, with fome trees upon 
them, S. 40 W. half a league diftant. 

We ,ftarted early the next morning. Tuefday 
the 13th, atld were favored with pleafant wea
ther, though with an adverfe foutherly wind. 
Immediately to the {outh of point Higgins, we 
paff'ed an opening about two miles.. wide, and 
having adyanced five miles in a direction S. 10 

W. from that point, we reached another, that 
proved our fituation to be in the north-eaft part 
of the extenfive opening laid down in SenT Caa
mano's chart, and difringuifhed by the name of 
Eflreclzo del Almirante FUe1ltes,y Entrada de Nqflra 
Sen" del Cm'min: and although the chart in this, 
as well as in the former inftance, did not bear any 
very ftrong refemblance to the regions before us, 
yet it was fufficient to prove the identity of the 
pl,:!ce. 

Point Higgins evidently formed the north-weft 
point of the northern entrance into the Canal de 
Revilla Gigedo .. Its fouth point, which I called 
point Vallenar, is the north-weft extremity of the 
iiland Gravina, lying from point Higgins S. 8 W. 
at the diftance of two miles, and forming the 
opening. above alluded to. From point Vallenar 
lies a ledge of rocks, parts of which are vifible 
only at low tide; this ledge nearly joins on to 
the a hove two {mall iflands. The remarkable 

pr~jccting 
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projeCl:ing point,~ noticed the preceding evening 
on the weftern :!hore, is that which I co~fidered 
to be cape Caamano, and is a point of feparation, 
dividing this arm of the fea into two principal 
branches; one being that which we had navi
gated to this ftation; the other, extending to
wards the north-weft, feemed to be about four 
miles wide; and is I fuppofe the channel by 
which Mr. Brown of the Butterworth had found 
his way to the ocean, in the latitude of 56° .20'. 

The oppofite {bore of Eihecho de Fuentes, &c. 
that is, the fuppofed ftraits of de Fonte, to the 
{outhward of cape Caamano, was not more than 
{even or eight miles difiant, but in the chart be
fore alluded to, it is reprefented to be double that 
difrance; and, on comparing the latitude of the 
points as therein expreffed, with thofe refuIting 
from my obfervations, they were found to differ 
alfo very materially. 

We now entertained no doubt of finding a 
paffage to the veffels by this route; though there 
was reafon to expeCl: we fhould have fome extent 
of the exterior coaft to encounter. The land to 
the north of the Canal de Revilla Gigedo was 
now proved to be, what had been before con
jeaured of it, an extenfive ifland which we had 

nearly circumnavigated. 
On this occafion I cannot avoid a repetition of 

my aclulOwledgments for the generous fuppmt 
we 
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we received from Senr Quadra, acting under the 
orders of the Conde de Revilla Gigedo, viceroy 
of New Spain; as alfo for his Excellency's dffers 
of whatever further affifrance the countries under 
his authority might afford. In commemoration 
therefore of his excellency's very kind attention, 
J have not only adopted the name of the channel 
after that nobleman, but have further difrin
guifhed the land to the north of it by the name 
of the ISLAND OF REVILLA GIGEDO. 

Oppofite to the eafiern entrance into the chan
nel is fituated the Bocas de Quadra; and as I had 
always regretted that no opportunity was taken 
to commemorate the weighty obligations con
ferred by Major Behm on the officers and crews 
of the Refolution and Difcovery, whilfr at Kamp
{chatka in the year 1779, by the introduction of 
that gentleman's name in the charts of that 
voyage; I em braced this occafion to name the 
channel that feparates the ifland of Revilla Gigedo 
from the continent, BEHM'S CIIA:-;r:-;EL. Thefe 
tributes are of a very infignificant nature' when 
compared with the merit to which they are of
fered, and are only to be regarded as memorials to 
bear tefiimonv of the zeal for advancino- of fcience 

- b 

in thefe noble and diftinguiOled chara-cters, dif-
played by their friendly and liberal fupport of 
thofe who have been eno-(lo-cd in the feveral la-o b 

borious undertakings projected by his Britannic 

)\1ajcfiYI 
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Majefry, for the attainment of a true and perfea 
geographical knowledge of the earth. 

Quitting this fration, ",,'e continued along the 
weft fide of the if1and of Gravina; where a few 
rocks extended from the projecting points of its 
1hores; thefe are nearly ihaight and comp~a-, 
frretching S. 13 E. to a point where I obferved 
the latitude to be 55° 10'; longitude 2280 28'. 

From this point, and for two leagues to the north 
of it, the width of the channel did not exceed a 
league and a half; but, as we advanced to the 
fouth, it ag::1in increafcd in its width to two and 
three leagues. The wefrern fhore appeared to be 
much broken, and the land to be more elevated 
than on the eaftern fide, v.hich is of a moderate 
height, and is covered with wood. 

From this ftation th'e eafrern fuore took a di
rection S. 30 E. for five miles, and then turned 
1hort to the eafrward and north-eafr, appearing 
to divide the ifiand of Gravina by a paffage about 
two miles wide, in which were feen innumerable 
rocks and rocky if1ets; but the hazinefs of the 
weather did not permit our acquiring any com
petent knowledge of them, or of the fhores form

ing the paffage. 
I was much inclined to pur(ue our way home 

by this channel, as in all probability it would 
have materially fuortened our journey, and made 
it Ids laborious, by following a more direct line, 

and 
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difiant. About a mile to the north-eafrward of 
us~ 011 a! high detached rock, were the remains of 
a large villaige, much more expofed to the incle
mency of the weather than any refidence of the 
natives I had; bef.ore feen. Here was found a fe
pukhrc of a peculiar chara8:er. It was a kind 
of vault, furmed partly by the natural cavity of 
the trocks, and partly by the rude artifts of the 
country. It was. lined with boards, and contained 
forne fragments of warlike implements, lying near 
a fquare box covered with mats and very curioufly 
corded down. This we naturally conjectured 
contained the remains of forne perron of eonfe
quence, and it much excited the curiofity of forne 
of our party; but as the further examination 
could not pofIibly have ferved any ufeful purpofe, 
and might have given umbrage and pain to the 
friends of the deceafed, 1hould it be their cufrom 
to vifit the repofitories of their dead, I did not 
think it right that it ihould be difrurbed. Not 
from motives of fuperfrition as fome were then 
pleafed to fuppofe, but from a conviction, that 
it was highly proper to reftrain our curiofity, 
when it tended to no good purpofe whatever. 

Our coune was directed from hence acrofs the 
{outh-eail: entrance of the Canal de Revilla Gi
gedo, with a favorable gale, though we were not 
more fortunate in being able to fce round us, 
than when we pafied the fame region on the -lth-; 

for 
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for immediately after noon the weather became 

extremely thick and hazy, with intervals of fog; 
and, towards the evening, a very heavy fwell 
rolled from the S. \-V. and broke upon the fhores 
with great violence, and with every other ap
pearance of an approaching frorm. Before dark~ 
however, we reached the cove that had afforded 
us fheltcr under umilar circumfrances on the 
evening of the 3d; here we refred for the night~ 
which was more temperate than we had reafoll, 
to expect, and early on the following morning, 
Thurfday the] 5th, we again bent our way to
wards the veikIs. 

In the forenoon we reached that arm of the 
fea, whofe examination had occupied our time. 
from the 27th of the preceding to the 2d of this 
month. The difrance from its entrance to its 
fource is about 70 miles; which'-in honor of the 
noble family of Bentinck, I named PORTLAND'S 

CHANNEL. 

Our provifions being now fo nearly exhaufred, 
that we each dined this day on half a pint of peas, 
we were under the neceility of keeping on our 
oars, or under fail, all night; and about feven 
in the morning of Friday the 16th, we arrived on 
board, much to the fatisfaction of all parties, as 
we had now been almofi intirely confined to the 
boats for twenty-three days; in which time we 
had traver{ed upwards of 700 geographical miles, 

without 
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main arm, where the water is in all refpeas com

pletely oceanic, that which was difcharged here 

at the latter part of the ebb was perfectly frefh. 

The natives, who had vifited the fbips when in 
its vicinity, now paid their re(peB:s to the boats, 

and by repeating their vifit in the night, occa

fioned fome little alarm to the party. They had 

foon. however, the fatisfa8ic:n of being con
vinced, that thefe Indians had no inhofpitable 
deiign; for, on their being made fenfible that 

their attendance was unfeafonaLle, they imme
diately retired, after throwing fame fiill into one 

of the boats. On the Indians firfr meeting our 

party in the evening, they had been defired to 
procure them fame fifh; this they promifed to 
do, and it is therefore charitable to fuppofe, that 
this was the object of their late vifit. 

In the morning of the 25th, being affified by 
a firong ebb tide, they quitted this {mall river, 
which, with the other in port Effington obferved 

in :Mr. vVhidbey's late excurfion, are the only 

two fireams that had yet been difcovered to the 
north of the river Columbia. Thefe are too in
J]gnificant to be dignified by the name of rivers, 

.. nd in truth fcarcely dcfcrvc the appellation of 
rivulets; but fhouJd it hereafter be thought ex

pe,:jent, in fupport of (he late prevailing conceits, 

and to efiablifh the pretended di[coveries of De 

Font, De Fonta, or De Fuentes, that one of thefe 

brooks 
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brooks fhould be confidere-d a·s the Rio de los 
Reys leading into lake Bell, I muft beg leave to 
premife, that neither of their entrances will be 
met with under tlie parallels of -13,53, or 63 de
grees of north latitude; thefe being the fcveral 
different pofitions affigned to the entrance of this 
moft famous Rio de los Reys, by fpeculative 
clofet navigators. :J't 

Had any river or opening in the coaft exifted 
n~ar either the 43d or 53d parallel of north la
titude, the plaufible fyftcm that has been erected 
would moft likely have been deemed· perfect ; 
but, unfortunately for the great ingenuity of its 
h.-vpothetical projetlors, our Pratlical labours have 
thus far made it totter; the pofition of the former 
frream, feen by Mr. Whidbey, falling into port Ef
fington, being in latitude 54° I t·';, that of the latter, 
in latitude 54 l 5g/ ; neither of which will corref
pond with any of the politions above mention~d. 

The 25th was wholly employed by Mr. John
frone's party in reaching point Maikclyne, where 
tht: next morning they re-commenced the furvey 
of the continental fuore from this point, purfuing 
it up a branch that took immediately a fouth
caft direction from it, until late in the afternoon, 
when it was found. to ~erminate in latitude o5.J. 0 

20', longitude 230° 21/. Its {hores approach 
within about half a mile of the north-caft part 
of port Effington. The fouth-weft fhores of this 

0::: arm 
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arm were nearly firat'ght and compaCl:, its general 
width from one and a half to two miles, except
in (f about fix or feven miles within the entrance, 

b 

where it was much narrower. From the head 
of this branch they returned along the north-eail: 
fhore, and about dark entered a narrow opening, 
which, on the morning of the:::! 7th, was found 
to firetch irregularly, firfi: towards the north and 
N. W. near four miles, and then to the E. N. E. 
to latitude 5·1 Q 3li', longitude 2300 16'. This 
branch, generally prefcrving the width of a mile, 
docreafcd at the end of its m:>rth-wefrerly courfe, 
by the projecEon of two points, to about 50 fa
thoms. The point extending from the wefrern 
fuore is a remarkably fieep, rocky precipice, and 
at high water becomes an ifland. This had for
merly been appropriated to the refidence of a 
very numerous tribe of Indians, whofe habita
tions were now fallen into decay, but it fEll re
tained the appearance of having been one of the 
moil: confiderable and populous villages that Mr. 
Johnil:one had yet feen. On their return its en ... 
trance was reached about noon; and the la
titude obferved there v.as 540 24', longitude 
2300 10'. 

As it was in th:s ~rm that Mr. Brown had 
found occaGon to chafrize the natives by cannon
ading their village. our party was much furprized 
that not a fingle inhabitant ihould have been feen, 

fince 
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fince thofe who had vifited them on the ~·Ith at 

night; this induced a more minute examination 
of the fuores, and in the morning of the :!8th, 

their attention was more ~articularly directed to 

tho{e of that bay in which as they had undcr

frood the affray had happened. At the head of 
it was found a {mall projecting rock, on which 

,,,e.re the remains ofa few Indian habitations that 
appeared to have been very recently deferted. The 
holes where the thot had made their way through 
the hou{es, proved it to be the identical place 
defcribed by Mr. Brown. 

As they kept along the eait or continental 

fuore, they arrived in the main inlet by a narrow 
channel about half a mile long, and about two 
miles to the eaitward of the place where they 
had entered it, making the intermediate land an 
ifiand. a league long, and half a league broad. 

Behind this ifiand was a {mall arm extending to 
the fouth-eait, about two miles, and then to the 
north-eafr about tw;ice that diftance. The fol
lowing day another {mall arm about three quar

ters of a mile wide was entered in latitude 54° 

451
• longitude ~2~/ 50r; which. after itretching 

ing four miles to the N. N. E. divided into two 

branches, one taking a courie of about a league 
N. by E. where it joined the main inlet, making 

the we11:ern land an i:Oand lying about N. N. E. 
and S. S. W. fire miles in length, and half a 

03 league 
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league broad; the other extending irregularly to
wards the S. E. where, in latltude 54° 40!', lon
gitude 2300 13', it terminated in low mariliy 
land, 1ike the generality of the others which we 

had explored. 
The furvey of this arm occupied the party the 

whole of the 2gth, and on the 30th they entered 
the onlyopcning remaining unexamined. ItsS.W. 
}'lnt of entr,;nce, off ,,\ hich lie fome rocky iilets, 

i~ 1ituated in l.ltitude 54° 51 L longitude 22~l 

571
; this is about a mile in width, and termi

nated at the diftance of about fix miles from its 
entrance, in a direction N. 50 E. 

Having thus accomplifhtd the fervice they 
were rent to perform, Mr. Johnftone returned 
with his party towards the fhips, where they ar
rived about nine in the -evening, after experienc
ing, during this excurfion, nearly an uninterrupt
ed feries of fair ~nd pleafant weather. 

Nothing of any note having occurred during 
my abfence, I fhall conclude this chapter by the 
infertion of the aftronomiql and nautical obfer
vations made at this place; and, in confequence 
of Oi.ir having been fo fortunate as to be able to 
obtain thofe that were dfential for correcting our 
former furvc y, and for our future regulation in 
that refpeCt, this branch obtained the pame of 
OnsERVATORY I~LET; and the cove, where the 
veiIeIs were fiationcd, that of SALMON COVE, 

from 
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from the abundance of that kind of £lib that were 
there taken. 

ASTRONOMICAL A~D 0:AUTICAL 013SERVATIOXS. 

~ongitudc uf the obfervatory, by Kendall's 
chronometer, on the 24th of July, accord
ing to the Reftoration-bay rate 

Arnold's No. 14, by the fame rate 
Ditto, No. 1.0, diLto 
Ditto, No. 8~, ditto, on board the Chatham 

2:30' 5a' \.')" 

230 9 45 
2JO 21 ;)0 

230 10 

Longitude of the obfervatory, deduced from lunar Jiftances, 
9 fets taken by Mr. Whidbey, on 21thJuly, 

o eafr of <l: 229' 56' 31" 

15 fets by ditto, on 28th July, 0 eaft of a: 230 7 9 

16 ditto, 29, ditto, 2:30 9 25 
y 

ditto, ditto, 8 59 12 30, 230 

6 ditto, 31, ditto, 230 4 47 

]2 ditto, 11th Aug. o weft of « 230 34 34 

16 ditto, 12, ditto 230 36 16 

12 ditto, 15, ditto 230 26 49 

The mean of 

9~ fets, collefiively taken 230 15 B 
-----

12 fets by Mr. Baker, 28th July, () eafr of « :.no 4 21 

16 ditto, 29, ditto 22!J 5~ 33 

J2 ditto, 30, ditto 230 10 

12 ditto, 11 th Aug. 0 weft of « 2~0 34 36 

12 ditto, 1 ~" ditto 230 12 12 

12 ditto, -IS, ditto 230 25 2 

The mean of ------

76 fets, colleflively taken 230 15 JO 
9 fcls by Mr.Orchard, 27thJuly, C eaft of a: 230 7 5 

12 ditto, 28, ditto 230 4 41 
16 ditto, 29, ditto 22~ 55 25 
10 ditto, 30, ditto 230 J;3 16 

04 
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12 ~itto, 
~ 11 f .' ,I 11th Aug.~: we 0 (t 230 3f:) ~4 

16 ditto, 12, Jitto 230 5 28 

~ ditto, 15, ditto 230 16 3G 

ThE: mt:all of 

13 fets cotleflivcly taken 230 21 20 

2 fets by Mr. BaIlard, 2'7th ] uly, n eaft of ({. 229 46 45 
12 ditto, 21:l, ditto 330 '1 48 

16 ditto, 29, ditto"' 230 2 ~39 

6 ditto, 30, ditto 230 15 '7 
12 ditto, 11 th Aug. () weft of« 230 34 23 

12 ditto, ) 2, ditto 230 31 41 
12 ditto, 15, ditto 230 17 <18 

The mean of 

72 fets, colleflively taken 230 16 39 
6 fets, by 1\11". Pigot, 30th July, 0 eait of « 230 1:, 12 
6 ditto, 31,' ditto 2:30 2.55· 

5 ditto, 12th Aug. Q weft of (!. 230 22 21 
The mean of 

17 fets, collcflively tak;n 230 12 8 

The mean of the whole, amounting to 346' 
fets, each fet, as ufual, containg 6. obferva-

." tions, colhflively taken " 230 ) 6 30 

1-atitude, by 12 meridional altitudes of the 
fun, and one meridional altitude of a ftar, 
differing from 5:'° IS' to 55° 1~!', gave a 
lI}ean refult of 

< 

Allowing the true longitude of the obfervatory 
to be 2300 16' 30", and by ten days' corre-
fponding altitudes, Kendall's chronometer 
was, at noon on the l:.th of Auguft, found 

55 15 :H 

to be faft of mean time at Grenwich 2h :32' 15" 42'" 

And gaining, per day, on mean time, at the 
rate of' 24 23 

Arnold's 
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Arnold's No. H·, faft of mean time at Green
wich 

And gaining, pel' day, at the rate of 
Arnold's No 176, fafi of mean tinre at 

Grenwich 
And gaining, per day, at the rate of 
Arnold's No. 82, faft of mean time at ditto 
And gaining, per day 
The variation of the Ir.agnetic needle, by 

four cornpaifes, on ihore, in 40 fets of 
azimuths, differing from 22° 16' to 2::;° 16', 

201 

2" 20' 46" 4~'" 

19 37 

5 37 13 42 

42 54-..... 
6 39 2 42 

gave a mean l'efult of 25° 18' eafiwardly. 
The verlical inclination of the magnetic 

needle was, 
Marked end North, face Eaft 

Ditto ditto, 'Veft-
Marked end South, face Eaft 

Ditto ditto, Weft-

Mean iqclination of marine dipping 

74 33 , ,,,; '.'. 
76 33, 
75 53 

76 47 

needle 7S 54~ 

The tide wa,s obferved to rife generally about 
1 B feet, and to be high water 1 h 8' after the 
moon paired the meridian. 

N. B. ~he longitude of the feveral itations 
between Reitoration bq.y and Obfervatory inlet 
are corrected by the obfervations made ilt the 
latter place. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER V!. 

Quit Ohjervatory Inlet..,.......Proceed to the Norllz.wdi 

DeJi;riptiolt of Port Stewart-ViJited by the Sa
thIes-Account of two Boat EXCttljiOllS. 

T HE route by which the velfels had advanced 
to Salmon cove, being infinitely better for 

them to pur(ue towards cape Caamano, than the 
intricate channel through which I had pafTed in 
the boats, we weighed with the intention of di ... 

retting our courfe thus about fix in the morning 
of Saturday the 17th; but having a {hong gale 
from the {o'uthward, we m~_de little progrefs 
windward. 

On heaving up the befi: bower anchor, we 
found the cable nearly divided, and although this 
cable had been vcry little ured, it was intire!>: 
worn out; under this circum fiance, I thought 
we were ,-cry fortunate in faving the anchor, 
which, had the cable broke, mufi have fallen to 
a fathomlefs depth. 

By eight in the evening, we had advanced 
<"bout {n'cn miles from Salmon cove, where we 
anchored for the night, near fome rocks on the 

\'.cllern fhorc, in 85 fathoms water, and freadied 

with 
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with a haw[er to the trees on the fhore. At five 
the following morning, Sunday the 18th, we 
again made fail with the tide in our favor, but 
with a {hong unfavorable gale from the fouth
ward, with fqually and mifry weather; and, not
withfranding the wind was very powerful, the 
!hip was fo much affeel:ed by counter currents, 
that both fraying and wearing were attended with 
many difappointments, and accomplifhed with 
great difficulty. Thefe very unpleafant inter
ruptions confrantly attended our navigating this 
broken region. The Chatham drew three feet 
Ids water only than the Difcovery; and it is a 
circum france worthy of remark, that fhe but fel· . 
dam felt, and never in an equal degree, the in
fluence of thefe contending frreams, by which 
we had been fa continually annoyed. There 
were fometimes indicated by ripplings on the 
furface of the water, but at others we felt their 
effed, though there were no vifible figns of their 
exifrence. 

As we pa{fcd the {mall rivulet that Mr. John
franc had vifitcd, we again obren-ed the fea to 
be covered, to the depth of two or three feet, by 
a very lig;lt coloured muddy water, under which 
it evidently retained its oceanic colour and qua

lities. 
The Indians, inhabiting the neighbourhood, 

approached us without fear, and feemed very 
friendly 
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friendly difpofed, but no one of them would ac
company us to the oppotite fuore; where, about 
three in the afternoon, on the flood-tide making 
aO'ainfr us, we anchored in 45 fathoms water, 

b 

and, as beiore, freadicd by a hawfer to the trees. 
During the afternoon the wind blew firong from 
the fouthward, and our time was employed in 
replacing our difabled cable with a new one. A 
w:mt of wind, and the flood-tide, prevented our 
'Iseighing until nine the following morning, 
Monday the ] 9th, when, with the ebb tide, we 
~gain proceeded, but did not reach the entrance 
of Obfen'atory inlet until two o'clock in the 
morning of Tuefday the 20th; a difrance of not 
more than 13 leagues ff'im Salmon cove. 

The wefr point of Obfervatory inlet I difiin
guifhed by calling it POJXT WALES, after my 
much-eftecmed friend, Mr. Wales, of Chrifr's 
Hofpital; to whofe kind infiruclion, in the early 
part of my life, I am indebted for that informa· 
tion \\ hich has enabled me to traver[c and deli
neate there lonely regions. 

Having again reached Chatham's found, we 
lay to until day-light, \~hcn our cour[e was di
rected ;:J.!ong the northern {hore, to the fouthward 
at: the iflets and rocks that lie ofr cape Fox, paf
fing bet\H'Cn two and three miles of the north 
11d: of Dundas's ifland, along which are a great 

number of rocks, \-V. bv S. three miles from its 
"' 

north-
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north-weft point, which is fituated in latitude 
54° 38/, and longitude 2::!O(\ 20', lies a fmaller 
iiland, furrounded by many rocks; it appeared 
to be about two leagues in' circuit, and is called 
in Sen' Caamano's chart, the Ine de Zayas. A 
favorable breeze now attended us; and, by our 
obfervations, the latitude at· 1100n ,-was 5·1,' 44', 

longitude 2280 59'. In this fituation, the n{)rth 
fide of Dundas's iiland bore, by compafs, from 
:\. 80 E. to S. 82 E.; the if1and of Zayas, S. 55 

E. to S. 73 E.; difrant thn:e or four leagues; the 
louthernmofr of the r(Jck~, lying off cape Nor
thumberland K. 89 W., three miles and a half; 
(this is a round lump of barren rock, yery fmall, 
always above water, and which has fome breaker!i 
lying at a little diftance off its fouth-eaft fide ;) 
and the fouth-eafrernmofr of thofe rocks N. 22 

W. This laft lies from the fouth rock N. 43 E., 
diftant four miles and a ha1t~ and is a low, fir,t, 
double rock, always above '\-vater, and has much 
broken ground, in its neighbourhoqd. 

In the afternoon we paKed the fouth-weilern-
. mofr of the above rocks. Thefe latter are two {mall 

rocks, above water, with lTluch broken ground 
to the north and north-caft of them, and in :l 

direc1line towards the fouth-eafrernmofr roel;.:;; 
they bear by compafs, from the fouth rock, N. 
44 W., five miles and a half diilant. Between 
thefe and the caftcrn il10rc lie many dangerous 

1 
IUCi:~ 
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Ncks and breakers; but as we paired the fouth 

rock, I did not obferve any danger to the north 

of it, between it and the other rocks; where the 

channel, to all appearance, feemed tei be as free 

from impediments, as that which we were pur

fuing towards the weftern fhore of Sen' Caama

no's fuppofed ftraits of De Font. Having at this 

time a frdb gale from the S. W., with a very 

threatening unpleafant appearance of weather, 

which however gave us no other annoyance than 

a little rain, we were enabled to make great pro~ 

greG, and paired a fmall opening that, for a :{bort 

difiance, took a fouth-wefierly direction. Its en~ 

trance is fituated in latitude 54° 58~/, longitude 

2280 22 1
; from whence, about a league N. by W., 

an extenfive found was paired, taking a fouth

wefierly direEtion, and appearing to be dividec\ 

into fcycral branches, with fame iGands lying be

fore its entrance. From this found, which I 
have diftinguiilied as MOIRA'S SOUND, after the 

nohle Earl of that title, the w~fie.rn fuores takes 

a diretl:ion nearly north, and forms fome -bays; 

the ldrgefi of there, fituated in latitude 55° 8/, 

has, in and before it, feveral fmall i Gets; the 

outcrmofl: is by far the largefi;' and as it, in 

many points of view, refembled a wedge, it ob

tained the name of W EDqE ISLAND; from its 

iouth point lies a ledge of ' dangerous rocks, on 

~ich the fea broke with great yiolence. 
The 
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The land in the neighbourhood of Moira's 

found is high, and rather freep to the fea: Dut a., 

we advanced beyond \Vedgc iiland, the ihaight 

and compad fhores were more moderately ele

vated, and the interior country was compoied of 

l.ofty, though uneven mountains, prl'ri~ClI1g an 

almofr impenetrable fordt bf pi!':.. trees, from the 

water fide nearly to the;: lummits; but by no 

means fo high as thcL we ha(~ been accuftomed 

to fee in the mrj,'e inland countries. About eig:ht 

in the evening, frill continuing along the wel:' 

tern fhore, we arrived off a projecting point, 

fituated in latitude 55° H~l, longitude 2280 18/, 

where, gaining foundings at the depth of 47 fa
thoms, we anchored for the night about a quar

ter of a mile from the fhore. 

The winds were light and variable the next 

morning, Wednefday the:.! 1 ft, but having a flood 

tide in our favor we again proceeded, and foon 

afterwards we pafl~d the eutr<.nce of another 

found, which irl extending to the {outhward di. 
vided into {everal br~nches; this I called enOL

l\IONDELEY'S SOUND. A {mall ifland lies to the 

north-weft of its entrance, the eaft point of \y!;ich 

lies N. 75 W., two mil~s and a half from the 

point, under which we had L't1t anchored. ~';VJl1 

brought us by our ob{ervations to the ~2.~itt:de of 

55° 22/, longitude 2280 21'. In this fltm.tim w(! 

had a morc diftinct view oftlJ-:; two (r] ':~lt br Jnch'~$ 
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of this arm of the rea, than we had as yet ob
tained. Tha.t leading to the north-eaft, being 
the fame we had paired through in the boats, we 
were in {orne meafure acquainted with, but the 
other firetching to the north-weft appeared of . 
greater extent, and feemed to be the main branch 

of the inlet. 
On reference to Sen! Caamano's chart, a very 

difrant land on its north-eafiern fhore appeared 

to be that to which he had given his own name. 
We were now much higher up the inlet than that 
gentleman had been, and as the land in that 
neighbourhood did not appear to form any con
fpicuous point, and as J wifhed to commemorate 
his refearches, I gave his name to the point that 
diyided the two branches, calling it CAPE CAA

MANO, ·which, in our then fituation, bore by 
compafs N. 50 W. four or five miles difrant, and 
is fituated in latitude 55° ~9', longitude 228" 17'. 

The nortb-eafrernmoft land before mentioned in 
the north-weft branch, bore by compafs N. 6·1 
W., its remotefr part on the oppofite fhore, N. 
80 W., and its fouth point of entrance S. 74 W. 
To the fouth ward of this point another opening 
of much apparent confcquence extended in a pa
rallel direCtion, and the fhores in its neighbour
hood feemed to be greatly di\"ided. 

The \vcuthcr being calm, a good opportunity 
was afforded to a party of the natives from the 

wefrern 
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weftern thore to pay us a vifit. They approached 
us with little hefita.tioll~ and one amongfr their 
number, who bore the character of an inferior 
chief, requefted our permiffion to be admitted 
on board. On this being granted, he gave us to 
unoorftand that he was acquainted with moil: of 
the traders on the coa!t, and faid that he belonged 
to a powerful chief whofe name was O-nrm-nis .. 
t9,Y, the U-en-Smo'ket, of U-an-Stikin, and pointed 
out his rdidence to be up the north-weft branch. 
He defired we would fire agun, on the report of 
which this great chief would vifit us, with an 
abundance of falmon and fea otter :!kins to barter 
for our commodities. . His requeft being corn .. 
plied with, he defired to know if I intended to 
go up the north-weft branch, and on being an .. 
fwered in the affirmatl~e he appeared to be much 
pleafed; but on being told that we fhould firll: 
viut that to the north-eail, the intelligence feemed 
not only to produce in him a great difappoint
ment, but to -incur- his difapprobation. He en
deavoured to make: us underfrand, that in thofe 
regions we fuould neither meet with chiefs, frins,
nor any thing worthy our refearch ; and that the 
people who refided in that quarter were great! 
thieves, and very bad mell. L. ' 

Not being more than a dozen miles at thi.9 
time from Efcape point, the greateft attention 
was paid to the counte,pances and depol'tment 01 

VOL. IV. P thefe 
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thefe {hangers, ufing our endeavours to re'cog .. 
nize in them any of the 'treacherous tribe by 
whom we had fo recently been attacked; but as 
we did not difcover a face that we, had ever;feen 
before, we were led to believe there might be 
{orne truth in the character now given ·of thofe 
refidertt up the north-eafr branch: I had, how
ever, long been convinced, that, confiftently with 
prudence, little reliance ought to be placed in 
{nch reprefentations; for had our reception by 
ihofe people been the very oppofite to what we 
had cXlperienced, this man's report would 'moft 
probably have been the fame, as he was not of 
their fociety. All the tribes of Indians we had late
ly. met, had ufed every endeavour and artifice to 
tempt us to their habitations, but their motives 
for (uch preffing folicitations we were not' able to 
di{eover. 

About tw~ o'clock a breeze {prang up from the 
fouth weft, with which ourcourfe was fo di
r~a.ed: as tp pa~ to the north-eafr of cape Caa
mana, along the weftern {hore of the north-eaf
tern branch; which when. our viJitors perceived, 
they dt:clined attending us any further; and as 
the chief on his coming on board had given me 
the ilin of a fea otter recently killed, I made 
him an ample return, and added a piec(tof blue 
doth, which Idefired h~. would prefent in my I 
name to his chief OIlOlltljjioy., This he under-

took 
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t:ookto perform with much apparent pleafure, 
and on my" proruifing to svifit their (neighbour
hood, he took leave of us, feemirigly well fatisfled 
'with his reception. 

" On this occafiori I 'was much difpofed to pro.!. 
ceed up the nOrth::"weft branch, until. we fhould 
meet a convenient nopping place for the veifels; 
but as there was yet a probability" that the: un
explo-red openingsnon the ·wefrern>Thore might 
communicate with that bra~ch; or', pallibly with 
the ocean further to .the north, I was induced to 
feek anaBchorage nearly midway between the 
points in queftion~ For this purpofe' the Chat
ham waS rent a-head; and in the evenirig fhe 
made the figna1 for having difcovered an eligible 
port 'On the ~eftern iliore, in which file filortly 
anchored; ; bat l the wind failing, us, we were 
comFHed to anchor I at eight in the evening on 
the outfide in 54 fathoms water,and, fieadied as 

, 1 

before with ahawfer to.thetr'ees ; 'having in our 
way, about two leagues to the north of ,cape Caa
mano, ptdfed a tolerably deep. ~a,y, with {orne 
lllands.in it, which I did not confider fufficiently 
eenti'ical for 'om purpofe. . 

Thurfday the 22d.' The port was found to be 
f()rmed by~a fmall, though very 'convenient. bay, 
with feveral i:llets lying, before it, which fecured 
it from ,the wind ,.in ali diretiions; and being 
utuated and circumfi:aneed ~uch, to my I willies;' _. . - ~. 

P 2 we 
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we ran in and moored in nxteen fathoms water, 

{andy botlx>m, about a cable's k:ngth from the 

we1iern iliort:. The fouth point of the port bore 
by compafs S. 60 E., the bottom N. 52 W., and 
the north ·point N. 3 W. ; the intermediatlr {pace, 
between the ~rth and the fouth point of the 
port1 was chieRy occupied by illets and rocks, 
admitting of channds in variol.ls dired:ions. The 
{outhernmoft of thefe ifiets, having a fafc paifage 

all round it, bore by compafs N.48 E. 
Great plenty of excellent water was found clofe 

at hand. The fuores continuing frill of a mode. 
rate ~eight, and being covered with pine trees, 
berry bullies, and other fhruhs, render.ed this as 
eligible a 6tuation as we were likely to obtain. 

The boats were immediately prepared for two 
long emndions;" Mr. Whidbey in the Dirco.ery?s 
large cutter, accompanied by Lieutmant Baker 
in the launch, with fapplies for a fortnight, were 
to proc~d and finith tile furvcy of thoft: branches, 

which I had hoon obliged to decline toward! the 

condufion of my la,ft excurfion; and afterwards, 
to c<mtinue their refearches along the continental 
fhore, fo long as their provifions might laft, or 
till it led them back to tIte fration of the vdfds. 

To Mr. Johnfrone, with" the two cutters, as 
ufual, the «Rer expedition was enttufkd with 

provifions for tm days. He was to returPl to cape 

CaamanQ" fotthe purpo-fe of examining tM 'fulr-
board 
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board ihore of the north-weft branch, until he 
fuould find it communicate with the ocean. With 
thetC directions both parties proceeded early in 
the morning of Friday the 23d. 

The fituation of this port was near1y oppofite 
t<>, and about four miles diftant from, Traitor's 
cove; but as we now faw no fmoke or other fign 
of inhabitants, I concluded that the inhofpitable 
natives had abandoned that fration. 

In the forenoon, the Indians who had attended 
us on the 21 ft vifited us again, though without 
any addition to their party. The man, to whofe 
care I had configned the prefent for his chief, 
told me, that in a day or two Ononlllfloy would 
pay us a vifit. He {aid the chief was at {orne 
diita.nce, and that it would require time to pre
pare fur his journey; in the mean while he foli
cited a further pre{ent for him. as a tefi:imony of 
our friendly intentions. With no fmall difficulty 
he made me underftand that molaffes would be 
very acceptable to pnonnlfloy, with fome bread 
to eat with it. Accordingly, thefe, 'with fuch 
other articles as I confidered the oecmon de
manded, were entrufied to his care, and he de
parted the next qlorning. 

The weather, fince the evening of the 21ft, 

had been very rainy, attended with fhong winds 
and {quills from the S. E., whieh continued un
til the morning of Sunday the 25th; when tho 

P 3 !ky 
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fry being ferene and clear, I was enabled to pro
cure fome good obfervations for afcertaining: the 
fituf!.tion of this place, an,d found them to agreo 
very nearly with my calculation in our late boat 
excurfion. The fouthernmoft ifiand noticed off 
this port having then been a particularly marked 
point. 

Ab~ut midnight we were difturbed by the 
finging of a party of the natives, as they entered 
the harbour; from whofe noife we were at firft 
led to fuppofe them a very numerous tribe, but, 
on a nearer approach, it proved to be only one 
canoe containing feventecn perfons; who; after. 
paddling round the veiTcls with their ufual for
malities, landed not far from the filip, where they 
remained finging until day-break. It appeared 
that much time had been befrowed on the deco
ration of their per[ons; their fac~s were painted 
after various fancies, and their hair wa~ powdered 
with very delicate white down of young fea fowls. 
With the fame ceremo~y they again approached 
the ihip, and then cflme along fide' ~ith the 
gr.eatefi: confidence. '" 

Th~ chief of the party, named Kanaut, re
quefied permiffion to c,ome on board, whic~ 
1:,eing immediately granted, he pre;fented me with 
a rea otter ikin, and on my making ~im a proper. 
acknow ledgment, he defired that a traffic with 
l1is p~opi~ ,\nd QUrS might be entered into.; in 

the 
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the conduct of which they pro\'cd themfelves to 
he keen traders, though~ in-their praife it muft 
be acknowledged, they obferved the ftri8efi: ho
neftyand propriety in the whole of their dealings, 
which w:re accompanied by a cheerful, fociable, 
and friendly difpofition. Thde good folks con
tinued in our neighbourhood until Wednefday 
the 28th; when, having difpofed of fuch articles 
as they werc inclined to part wit~, they took a \ 
moftJricndly leave, feemingly much pleafcd with 
their vifit, and fpeaking in the higheft terms of 
01lo'tl1liJiO); ; . who they acknowledged as their 
thief, and the head of a very numerous tribe. 

In 'the afternoon Mr. Whidbey and his party 
returned, after having traced the boundaries of 
the continental fuare, from the place where I had 
quitted it to this ftation. The fcveral arms that 
I had left unexamincd were found to be of little 
extent. 

The party did no't purfue the cxact route by 
which I had proceeded to the firfi: of thefe arms, 
but by miftak'e entered the fourth opening. which 
I had paffed by on the evening of the 11 th, and 
found that it communicated with the third open
ing, making the intermediate land, as I then fuf
petted it to be,. an ifland, which, after onc of the 
gentlemen of the Chatham, obtained the name 
of ,BELL'S ISLAND; it was about two le~gues 

1Dn$, lying in a Iiorth':'~aft and [outh~weft di~ec. 
P -i . tlon. 
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tiol1. This led to the examination of the third 
opening, which, in latitude 55° 571

, longitudo 
~28° 4~/, was found to terminate in the ufual 
manner'; and from its head, nearly in a fouth di .. 
rection four miles, it communicated with tho 
channel I had purfued; having in that route pa1fed 
the fifth opening, and another leading to tho 
north behind HeIrs ifland. Th~ fhores of this 
channel, in fame places not more than a quarter 
of a mile apart, were high, freel" and rocky, yet 
covered with pine trees, 

Rainy unpleafant weather, attended with ad
verfe winds, rendered their progrefs fo flow, that 
it Was feven in the morning of the 25th before 
they reached the firfr unexamined opening, which 
after the furgeon of the Chatham I called WAL .. 

KEn's COVE; this was found to take a direcflioa 
N. 00 E. about two leagues, where it termiAat~d 
in low marfhy land, extending C\. fmall difranco 
from the' high freep rocky barren precipices of 
the furrounding fhores. On returning. they 
pafied between fame {mall rocky i11ets, lying off' 
its northern point of entrance; on thefe wero pro· 
duced (otne groveling pine trees, and about their 
fuores were a great number of fea otters. The 
next object of their purfuit was what I had con~ 
tidered ~s a baYI lying from Walker's cove.N. 21 
W., diUanta9Qut five miles. This was found to 
be abe>atClltre mile alld a ~f deep~ and a milq 

W~d~i 
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wide; the {hores, for the moft part, 'Were mode
rately elevated, covered with wood, and termi
nated at the bottom by a fandy beach-; from 
hence in 1:heir way to point Fitz-Gibbon three 
other f mall bays or coves were examined. 

Although I was perfe8:1y fati£fied with my own 
examination of Burrough's bay, yet from tho 
muddy appearance and frefhnefs of its water, I 
was induced to direct this further examination, 
which however difcovered no new circumfrance, 
excepting the addition of a 1 hird fiNall brook flow
ing in from its north-weft fide.. 

Thefe refearches were accomplifhed on the 
26th; on their way that morning the party had 
ftopped to breakfafr at point Fitz- Gibbon, where 
they had met fome Indians, who were extremely 
circumfpeCl: and cautious in their behaviour. 

One man by himfelf invited them at firfr to 
the ihore, whence, on feeing the boat frop, he 
retired; and prefently four canoes, containing 
about ten of the natives, made their appearance 
from a fmaH COYC, a little to the fouthward of 
the point; one of thefe only advanced withim. 
muiket ihot of the party, finging fongs. and malt. 
ing fpeeches, but they could not be prevailed upon 
to approach nearer, though every ftgn of friend .. 
O1ip that could be thought of was made ufe of 
for this purpofe; and when the ,boats were pre., 

p~ring fqf their departure, thele good folks re-
- tired 
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tired into the cove from.whence they had firfr ap
peared. As the boats proceeded the canoes were 
foon ag~in. obferved to follow, having now in
creafed their party to fifteen or twenty perfons. 
They ftill continued to obferve the fame diftant 
deportment, and on feeing the boats return they 
croifed over, and landed on a .point before the 
boats on the northern :{hare. Notwithftanding 
that looking glaifes, and fame other trifling prc
fents, were faftened to pieces of wood, and dropped 
a-ftern for them whiHl: they continued to follow 
the boats, and that thefe were all carefully picked 
np by them, they could not be induced to leifen 
the refpeCl:ful diftance they had at firft obferved. 

When the boats came . near to the point on 
'which thefe people had landed, all of them ex~ 
cepting three who remained behind, feemingly 
for the purpofe of guarding their arms, and one 
old man, who was feated on the rocks at forne 
diftancc, advanced unarmed to the water fide, 
each bearing a green bough, and finging and 
dancing in a moft favage and uncouth manner: 
The boats remained ftationary w hilft thefe rude 
performances were exhibiting; after which ono 
of the natives made figns that two perfons iliould 
land from the boats, and immediately they laid 
down on the rocks a long twift of white wool, 
which .was confidered as an additional tok@n of 

veace ; it· wa~, however, de~medmoa prydent; 
tQ 
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to decline'their invitations, and having thrown 
them a few trivial articles more, the bo~~!, pur
rued the furvey of the continental iliore, and the 
canoes returned to the place from whence they 
bad departed. 1.'=> ','~1 

The behaviour of the1c people was fo totally 
unlike the conduct of any we had yet met 1with, 
as to induce an opinion in Mr. Whidbey and his 
party, that thefe Indians were a part of that tribe 
who had attacked the y~wl, and that the very ex
traordinlry exhibition they had made, was a fup
plication for mercy and forgivenefs. Some of 
the gentlemen then prefent having accompanied 
me in my laft boat excurfion, were perfedly fa
t1.sfied that fome of thefe Indians were amongft 
the number of thofe treacherous people. 

About feven in the morning of the 27th, they 
~ntered the fmall arm above-mentioned to the 
weftward of the third unexplored opening. This 
was found to be about half a mile wide, ftretching 
in a northerly rurettion about a league, and there 
terminating in latitude 55° 5 if, longitude 2280 

36', by a fandy beach, over which feveral frreams 
offrefh water ruihed with great impetuofity. The 
land compofing the upper part of ~his f~al~ arm 
was of a: moderate height, and. thickly wooded. 
Here they met another {mall party of the natives, 
~onfifting of feven men only, whofeemed to be 
rre~ared tooppo.fe their la,ndin~. :t Their canoes 

were 
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were lodged clofe to them, near a miferable {mall 
hut. After they had put on their war garments, 
they advanced to meet the boat; one of them 
was armed with a mufret, and another with a 
pifrol; thefe they cocked, whilfr the other fiyc, 
each provided with a bow, and plenty of arrows, 
had them in readinefs for immediate [ervice. Be-' 
fide thefe, an elderly perfon made his appearance 
.at a little difrance; he was without any weapon, 
or his war garment, and whilfr he made long 
[peeches, he held in one hand the {kin of a bird, 
and with the other plucked out the young feathers 
and down, which at the conc1ufion of certain [en
tences in his fpeech, he blew into the air. Thefe 
action-s being confide red by Mr. Whidbey and 
his party as overtures of peace, they threw [orne 
fpoons, and other trivial articles to the orator, and 
gave him to underfrand that they wanted [ome
thing to eat. This had the defued effect; for 
this pacific indi vidual ordered tho{e who were 
armed to retire, and [orne [almon was loon 
brough t. He now direCted the boats to come to 
the rocks, where he delivered them t~e nih, and 
:he received in return fuch articles as appeared to· 
be highly acceptable, ftill continuing to blow the 
down into the air, as he plucked it from the bird's 
!kin. 

This cuftom.I had before noticed with the in.
laabita1lts of this coafr, but had never fa good. an. 

opportunity 
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opportunity of feeing it praCl:ifed, nor have I a 
dear idea to what particular end it is direaed ; 
but as it has generally been accompanied by pa .. 
cine meafurcs, it is fair to prefume that it is in~ 
tended to difplay an -hofpitable difpofition. 

To have landed amongft thefe people, who ap
peared to be fo watchful and to keepothemfelves 
fo readily on their defence, could have anfwcred ~ 

no good purpoft; nor would it have been pru
dent, for the fake of a more minute, though per~ 
haps not lefs equivocal, inquiry into thefe myfte .. \ 
lious ceremonies, to have attempted a furthu 
acquain~nce, at the ri1k of any mifunderfranding. 
For thefe reafons, thereiore, they were left in 

quiet pofi'effiOJl of their dreary rocks; every inch 
of which they feemed difpofed to have difputed, 
had our people perfifred contrary to their inclina
tions; particularly as it is by no means impro
bable, that this party had either been concerned in 
the attack upon the yawl, or that they had re

ceived intelligence of that affray from fome of 
their neighbours. 

In the f()t'enoon the fifth opening was examin

ed. Its entrance is fituated S. 50 W., about a 

league from that which they had jufr quitted.; It 
v.~as found· to be not more than· half a mile wide, 
extending in a northerly direction about a teague, 
and then terminating in like manner with the 
various other branches before defcribed. 

The 
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Theuxth unexplored opening employed tho 
afternoon. This was found to be in general fome~ 
what lefs than a mile in ~idth; in it were feJ 

veral funken roch.·, It,extended from its entranco 

N. 50 W., about four miles, and there termi..l 
nated as above; in latitude 55° 5]', longitude 228° 

19'. In a bay on the north-eaftihoIe,the, r~ 
mains of an Indian village, that had beenJor~ 
merly of confiderable extent,! was obferved; but 
it was intirely over-:-cun with. weeds, fhrubs, and 

{mall trees; amox:gft which the fmall fcui~ed 

crab WJS in the gt'eatefi .abundance, and its fruit 
was larger .and better~a11:ccl than any before 
found. 

The weather during the greater part of this ex· 
curfion having been rainy and very unpleafant; 
and ftill continuing fo, the party were detained in 
this arm until the forenoon of the 28th, when 
they proceeded to the laft opening I had left un
examined ; and which, I had imagined, would 
be found either to have communication with the 

great north-weft branch, or to extend far to the 
northward; but it was .. now proved that I had 
been miftaken in both thefe conjectures, as the 

opening forme~ onlY,.a fpacious bay. Its entrance 
was n,early a league wide, lying N. 8 W. and S. 
a E.; its northcrnmgft point is iltuated in lati
tude 55° -l8', longitude 2280 25', from whenee 

the north fide of the bay takes nearly a weft direc ... 

tion 
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tion about a league and a halt: forming in that 
{pace three or four coves, and rounding fome~hat 
irregularly toits fouthem point of entrance; within 
which is an .iHand about a league in circuit, not 
admittin~ of any navigable channel between it 
and the fouth fide.of the bay. The fhores bound
ing this bay are very moderately elevated, thickly 
wooded, and terminating in a fandy beach nearly 
all round. . The interior country was not very 
high, particularly in the wefi:em quarter, where a 
yery low .. ,woodland country extended nearly as 
far as the eye could reach. This low land, at the 
diftance I had paifed in the boats, had put on an 
appearance that induced me to believe .it to be 
much broken and divided. b'i '(I r 
. The examination of this bay concluded the 
f.ervice the party had been ferit to perform, and 
they returned on board, keeping .along the conti
nental fhore as before ftated. "di ';, - ,r 

[, A thort interval of fair weather, with which 
we had but feldom been indulged, enabled me in 
the forenoon of Friday the 30th to make fome 
further celefrial obfervations; and in the after
noon we were viii ted by a party of the nati yes 
confifring of twenty-five perfons, who came in 
three canoes from the fouthward. Thefe we!-e. 
all intire fhangers to us, and were conducted by 
two chiefs, :.neithcr of whom was the famous, 
OIlOJllljJlqy.. They approached us with th.e (arne. 
bi:. formalities 
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formaliti~s as thofe ob(erved by our former vir. .. 
tors, and if any juft coneiufions were to be drawn 
(rom their deportment on coming on boa~ we 
had rearon to think them people of forne import .. 
ance; and I was confequently induced to com
pliment them with prefents fuitable to thei.r ap
parent rank. Thefe they accepted with indif. 
ference, and appeared to be more engaged in 
common converfation with each other, than in 
noticing us or any of the furrounding o~eas. 
Early in the evening they retired to the 1hore, 
where they formed a temporary habitation; and 
the next morning, Saturday the 3] fr, we were 
again favored with their company. They now 
appeared to be more fotiably inclined, and each 
prefented me, in return tor the civilities they re· 
ceived the preceding evening, a fea otter 1kin~ 
and ddired that a commercial intercour:!e might 
be. dl:abliOled between us, as they had brought 
many things for barter, amongfr which wali an 
abundance of the fineft frelli falmon we had feen 
in the courfe of the feafon. Of thefe a number 
fu:tticient for everyone in both Teffels were im ... 
mediately pUlchafed. 

The chiefs· remained on board the greater part 
0( the fOrel'lOOn, and became very fociable. One 
Of them had a very open (:hcerful countenance~ 
and was the fincft figure of a man, and the ftoutett 
made Indian, I had yet feen on this coafr. He 

had 
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had many fcars about him, which indicated his 
having been It great warrior. Bread and molaifes 
'Were: the greatefr treat we could gi ve thefe people; 
the chiefs eat heartily of it, and difiributed fome 
amongfr their particular friends in the canoes 
alongfide. In return for this delicious repafr, 
they took much pains to recommend to us fome 
of their whale oil, which frunk mofr intolerably. 
This was brought into the cabin in a bladder, 
out of which a fpoonful was very carefully poured 
by the chief, who extolled its fuperior qualities; 
and gave us.to underfrand that, as a delicacy, it 
was quite equal to our treacle; and it was not 
without much difficulty, that I was able to ex ... 
cufe myfelf from partaking of their naufeous 
meal, which they feemed to rclifh in the higheft 
degree; and flnifhed it with a large glafs of tum, 
a luxury to which they feemcd by no meanS 
frrangers. 

In the afternoon, as thefe new friends of outS 

were vifiting the Chatham, they were fuddenly 
furprized by the arrival of a large canoe full of 
men fingirlg a fong, and keeping time by the 
regularity of their paddling. Their courfe, di· 
tected towards the Difcovery, feemed not to cor
refpond, w~th the willies of the former party, who 
immediately equipped themfelves in their wat 
gatment~,. a.nd eh¢ir fp€ars, which had- lain in the 
bottom'c;yf theirr canoes" were now got to ha.nd'l 

V OL. IV. Q and 
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and couched in an inclined pofition, with their 
points towards the new comers. Thus prepared 
they advanced flowly to meet them, making moil: 
'1:oient, and paffionate fpeeche.;, which were an· 
fwered in a fimilar tone 'of voice by fome perfons 
who frood up in the large canoe. They continued 
to paddle w'ith much regularity towards each 
other; yet thofe who had now entered the har· 
bour, did not appear to be fo hofrilely inclined 'as 
thofe \\ ho had already occupied the port; as the 
lances of the former, though in readinefs for ac· 
tion, were not difpofed in a way fo menacing. 
On a nearer approach they refied on their paddles, 
and entered into a parley; and we could then 
obferve, that all thofe who frood up in the large 
canoe were armed with pifiols or blunderbuffes, 
very bright, and in good order. Their converfa
tiOll feeming to have ended in a pacific way, the 
oppofing party returned with the new comers, 
who, on paffing by the Chatham, laid down their 
arms; but jufi as they came alongfide the Dif· 
cm-ery, one of the chiefs \-"ho had been on board, 
drew, with much hafie, ii-o~ within the. breafi: 
of his war garment, a large iron dagger, and ap. 
peared to be extremely iritated hy fomething that 
had been {aid by tho{e in the large canoe, who 
again with great coolnefs took up their pifi:ols 
and blunderbuifes; but on an explanation ap
pearihg to be made, th,eir arms were agam re-

turned 
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turned to their proper places; their pifiols and 
ammunition were carefully wrapped up, and a 
perfect reconciliation feemed ~o have taken place 
on both fides. 

The chief of the large canoe requefied permif
fion to be admitted into the fhip, which being 
afTented to, he came on board accompanied by a 
man, who, though not afTuming the charader of 
a chief, appeared to be a perron of no fmall con
fequence, as the chief feemed to appeal to him 
on all occafions, and his countenance befpoke 
much penetration. 

After a few words and figns had pafTed in af
furance of peace, and of a good underfianding 
between us, this minifier, for in that capacity 
this man feemed to act, gave us to underfiand, 
that the chief who now vifited us, was the great 
Ononnijioy, and his intelligence was almofr imme
diately confirmed by Kanaut (the mefTenger be-

/ 

fore mentioned) who arrived in a fmall canoe, 
and was received by the tribe in other canoes 
with fimilar ceremonies, but in a manner not 
quite fo fierce and hofiile. 

Ononnijioy did not obferve th; difiant formali
ties fhewn by the chiefs of th~ other party, but 
accepted 'with gr,eat cheerfulnefs fuch pefents as 
I cO,nfidered it proper to make on this occafion. 
Th~fe feemed to afford him much fatisfactioa, 
and to gain the approbation and applaufe of all 

Q 2 his 
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'his party. The chiefs of the other tribe clame-on 
board at 'the fame time; to thefe alfo fame ar
ticles were given, which ,they how recei'vtd 'with 

much pleafure, and appeared to be, in very 'good 
'humour, not ortly with m, but with On011Tlffloy 
and 'all :h15 'attthdartts. 

To\.vards the dofe of the day'thkgreatchief, 
"dtn two or three of hi~ fuit, lamented that they 
had no habitation on fhorc, 'and reqtiefied for that 

. rca'fon permillion to fleep 'on board. This was 
'grant:-d, and 'when it Was dark fomefire-wdrks 
were exhibited for their amufernerit; but, cx-

. cepting the w~ter rockets, they' were viewed with 
, little 'ahc'ntion. 

From our previous acquaintance with Ktmaul, 
I was not at a lofs'to know in what manner to 

pro-vide forne refrefhment for OnrJnn!floy; bread 
arid molaffes, with rum "and wine, were fet be
fore him, to which was added fome of their own 

'dried nih; on which he and his whole party 
feemed to regale vety heartily, and then retired 
to' reft with as much compofure, I believe; as ,if 
they had been in their own habitations. 

Early the next morning, Sunday,. September 
the J 11:, Ollon n!flO)' with his friends joined 'the 
party oh {hore, where they were nry bufilyeni
'ployed in adorning their pctfons in the manner 
already defcribcd; which being accomplifited by 

'breakfaft time, he, attended by an the other 
chiefs> 
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chie{s" came off in his, large caqoe., apd"acc,?rding: 
to their Ciufion;l, fang w,hile they padqled ro~n~ 

.. the; veffels. This c~remony being ended, they 
crame alongfide the Difcovery, and exhibited ~ 

.' 
If,ind of entertainment that I had not before wi~ .. 
~effe(;l. It confi~ed, ~(\ finging.., and of a"difplay 
of the moft rude and extravagant geftures that 
can be imagined. The principal parts were, per
formed hy the chiefs, each in fucceffion becoming 
the leader or hero of the fong; at th.e (everal 
paufes of which, I ~as prefented by the exhibit.
ing chief with a fea otter ik.in; and the Indian 
fpeClators feemed to regret the perform,aI?-,ce was 
at an end, from which they had appa:rcntly de
rived great amufement. 

There were five chiefs belonging to the affoci
ated parties; thefe, after they had played their 
parts, defired to be admitted on board. 01lomljjioy 
gave us to underftand, that as peace and goodwill 
were now completely eftabliihed, ~1e ",ifhed that 
trading might be allowed; this taking place ac
cordingly, feveral fea otter ikins of a mid~ling 
quality, a gr~at numb~r of {almon, and various 
trivial articles, were p\l,rchafed. fire;:-arms and 
ammunition wer~ at fir:ft demanded i~ ~xchange, 
but on fiqding that thefe were pofitively and uni
formly with-4eld, they very foon became recon
ciled to the refufal, and entered into a bri* traf
H~ fOf blue cloth, fil~s, and tin k~ttles, ~hic~ 

Q 3 they 
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they preferred next to fire-arms, in exchange for 
their fea otter frins; but their fith and other lefs 
valuable articles, were readily parted with, for 
pewter fpoons, looking glaifes, beads, and other 
trinkets.' The party of Indians thus aifembled 
amounted to about fixty perfons, who conducted 
themfelves with frrict honefry and much pro

prIety. 
Amongfr thefe \ifitors was one whofe character 

we could not define. This was a young man, 
who feemed to differ vcry materially from the 
refr in his general deportmmt. He was dreffed 
in a blue jacket and trowfcrs, and feemed to be 
perfectly at his eafe, pal'ticularly with refpect to 
the pockets, which, to perfons unacquainted with 
their ufe, generally produce embarraffment; he 
was very fond of fegars, which he fmoked in the 
Spanith fathion, difcharging the fumes through 
his noftrils, and alfo of fnuff; and we had great 
reafon to believe that he had made free with a 
{nuff-box that was in the cabin, and which was 
the only thing miffed during the vifit of thefe 
people. All our different kinds of provifions 
were perfectly familiar to this young man, who 
ate and drank of every thing that was given to 
him for this purpofe, without the leafr hefitation, 
and with the greatefr glee and appetite. His 
perf on had nothing of the European character in 
it, but from attentively obferving his counte-

nance, 
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nance, we were inclined to fuppofe him a native 
of New Spain, who might pollibly have deferted 
from fame of the Spanifh vefTels employed in the 
examination of this coafr. He was more intelIi
gent than any of the Indians we had found on 
thefe {hores, particularl, in refpeCt of the different 
channels leading through this divided country. 
From his information we cl~arly und~rftood, that 
th~ opening to the north-weft of cape Cdarnano 
would be found to have {orne branches on its 
northern fhor.e terminating at fome diilance in 
land; and although it was a great difrance from 
hence, yet that that branch led to the ocean. 
HIs fondnefs for tobacco favored the conjecture 
of his not being a native of thefe 1hor~s, as he 
was the firfr who had fought after this luxury. 
Under th~ idea of his having deferted from the 
Spaniards, we intt;:rrogated bim in their language, 
but to no effcCt; and if we were right in this 
conjeCture, he conduCtcd himfdf in a manner fo 
as to evade our queftions, and to avoid deteCtion; 
for he did not betray the leafr knowledge of the 
Spanifh tongue. This, however, he might have 
artfully concealed, left he fhould have been taken 
from his prefent way oflife, which he undoubt"1 
edly preferred, as he declined my offer of taking 
him with me on board the Difcovery. : 

Monday the 2d. The period for Mr. John
Ilope's return began now to draw near, and that 

Q4 we 
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we might on his arrival be immediately ready to 
follow up his re.fearches, the brewing utenfils and 
all other matters were taken from the 1hore, the 
1hip was warped out of the port, and anchored 
near its fouthern point of entrance, in 25 fathoms 
water, foft bottom. • 

This port I named after Mr. John Stewart, 
one of the mates, PORT STEWART, in compli
m~nt of that gentleman's having made a very 
good furvey of it; its fouth point of entrance is 
fituated in latitude 55 0 38' ] r/', longitude 2:!SQ 

24', with 280 30' eafiwardly variation. It is form· 
ed, as before fiated, by a bay in the land, having 
feveral ifIets and rocks lying before it; within 
thefe, from the fouth point of its entrance, it 
takes a courfe N. 27 'V. about half a league in 
length, and three quarters of a mile in breadth. 
In this fpace it affords good and fecure anchm:
age, from four to eighteen fathoms water, good 
holding ground. The communication with the 
fuore is eafy, and wood and water may be con
veniently procured in the greate11: abundance. 
Towards its head are two very fnug coves or ba
fons, one of which is a contin\}ation of the port, 
the other formed by an indent in the land; the 
foundings are from fix to nine fathoms, having a 
navigable though narrow channel int~ them. It 
has been fiated, that the iflets lying before this 
harbour admit of paffages in feve~al directions; 

thefe, 
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thefe, however, are not very fafe, in confequence 
of feveral rocks between and about their fhores, 
vifible only at low tide. The heft paffage into 
port Stewart, through which we warped, is be
tween the fouthernmoft iflet and the main land; 
this is perfetl:ly free from any obftru8:ion, with 
foundings from four fathoms at the fides to eleven 
fathoms in the middle. Thefe are the moft 
'material circumftances refpetl:ing this harbour, 
which, from its interior fituation, anJ want of 
inhabitants, does not feern likely to be much 
frequented; but ihould further information be 
required, reference may be had to the chart, 
which I believe will be found liable to little if 
any error. 

The Indians having obferved our motions, in .. 
quired if it were not our intentton to vifit their 
place of abode; and as I thought it was probabl~ 
their refidence might lie in our route, I replied 
in the affirmative: this appeared to give them 
great pleafure; and having difpofed of moft of 
their faleable cargo, they took their leave, and 
returned to the fouthward. 

The morning of Wednefday the 4th brought 
no intelligence of our boats, and having under
frood from Ononn!ftoy and his party, that there 
were many inhabitants in the regions they were 
diretled to explore, who, like them, were well 
provided vvith nre-arms, I began to be very foli-

citous 
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citous for their return. About noon, however, 
my anxiety' was relieved, by the {afe return of 
Mr. Johnt1:one and all his party. He had not 
actually difcovercd a palfage to the ocean by the 
way he had purfued, but had brought back {uch 
evidences as left little doubt that the channel he 
had navigated would ultimately be found to com
municate with it. 

The day on which they quitted the yeffels was 
employed· in reaching cape Caamano, which they 
effetled by about dark, having been greatly im
peded by a {hong foutherly gale, attended with 
a heavy fea, and a great fall of rain. In addition 
to thefe delays, they were further retarded by 
carrying away one of the boat's mafrs, and get.., 
ting mofr of their things wet. Their time was 
occupied until eight the next morning (~5.th Au
gufr), in putting thefe matters to rights, when 
they proceeded in the examination of this chan
nel, keeping the frarboard or continental ihore 
on board. This, from cape Caamano, 'was found 
to take firfi: a diretlion N. 55 W. near two 
leagues, then N. 23 E. to a point which, after 
one of the gentlemen of the Chatham, who ge
nerally attended Mr. Johnfrone, I named POINT 

LE MESURIER, and is fituated in latitude 55,° 
.l(Y, longitude ~27° 58'. The oppoiite {hore, 
which from the hazinefs of the weather was but 
indifiinctly {een, feemed to take a more wefr~ 

war~~y 
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wardly direCl:ion, increafing the width of the 
channel; which frpm cape Caamano, S. 58 W. 
to its oppofite point of entrance, named by me 
POINT GltINDALL, (after Captain Grindall, of 
the navy) is only from four to five miles acrofs ; 
though at this fration it W3S feven miles to the 
oppofite thore. This point projeCls from the 
main land to the wefiward, with fome rocks and 
breakers extending about a mile from it. Four 
or five miles to the fouth-eafi of it is a frrJall bay, 
with fome iDets and rocks lyin,2 off it; half way 
between it and cape Caamanu (Jur party pafTed a 
fmall iDand I) ing near the fame thore, admitting 
of a pafTage between it and the main land. 

From hence another branch of this inlet, which 
I called after his Royal Highnefs Prince Ernefr, 
PRINCE ERNEST'S SOU~D, prefented itfelf, lead
ing to the north-eafrward, and is nearly as fpa
cious as that they were purfuing; its oppofite 
point of entrance, which I called POINT ONS
LOW, lies from point L~ Mefurier, N. 30 W. 
five miles and a half difiant. This, becaufe it 
led along the continental thore, became the ob
ject of their immediate attention, and was the 
occafion of their quitting at that time the other 
channel. 

As they advanced in this purfuit, they found 
the general diredion of the continental ihore, 
from point Le Mefurier, N. 2g E. for about four 

leagues, 
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l~Rgu~, indented with f(?ver:iji bays of diif~I¢Bt;> 
Ga.pa.ci.t:y, am! alQng it were f{)me.f~at;tiere4; r<><;ks. 
and rocky Wets. At this fiat;ioo, the 0PPQ{i~ 
ide of Prince ErndJ;'s round. appro~c;:lJ.<;s within 
two ro·ile~ of the continent, and ftorn. its entrance 
at point OI:lf.low i.t appear.ecl to be much bIOke~.h 
with feveral iflcts about its fhures. Hc;rfl the 
ihores of the main land inclined a littl~ more to 
the eafrward. In the abo\'c direCl:ion, abou~ a 
league and a half f1lOm th.ellce~ is fituated the 
~uth point of an iiland.. in front of a bay on the 
(OOOtinental {hore, in which arc rome iflets am\ 
tocks. This ifiand extends N. 25 W. avc miles, 
and is about half a league in breadth; its weftern 
ii.de is much brokel), and about its fuores are fe
veral i{lets; notwithfianding thefe it admits of'l 
tolerably good channel between it and the {hote 
of the contin.ent, which from the north point of 
the aboye bay takes a direction N. 13 W. twa 
J~agues and a half, to a point which I nameq 
PaIN'!' 'VARDE, fituated by obferv~tion in lati· 
tude 56.°0' , longitude 2280 lOr. The wefiem 
fume was feen to be very irregular in its Qife~ion. 
and much broken by w!lter, e{~ciaUy in that 
part oppoute to the iGand, where the found wa~ 
nearly fix miles acrofs; but here, it~ fuores, which 
were in general moderately elevated~ and were 
covered with the ufual produa.~ons, appro~ched 
within a mile of ~ach other. 

From 
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From point 'W-atde the oontinental>lh01'e took 
.. a 4haf-p turn N.60 E. 'four :miles,to a .poilfit 

where 'this·atmdivided. ihto two bm~hC:'8. That 
'W hich :t6ok an -tailed y dire8ion cruitn~d their 
~tiffi:attention,and.was found to extend about 
three leagues; and .then 'winding to theN. E. 
by N:two milcsfurther, terminat.ed in the ufUial 
'way, in lati{,ude 56° HI', longitude 2Z8° 37'. 

Their examination of this branch, 'which I named 
BllADFIELD CHANNEL, occupied their time un~ 
til poon of the 26th; the progrefs of th'e p~rty 
having -been much imped.ed ,)by adverfe , .... inds,. 

. and very -unpleafant weather. 
On·fettingout in the morning, one canoe with 

three Indians, (the firfi: inhabitants {een during 
this excurfion) accompanied them {orne difrance; 
but on finding our party was bound up Bradfield 
channel, the natives made figns that it was dofed; 
and that they would wait the return of the boats 
in a certain fituation where, without any increafc 
of numbers, they were found in the evening. 

In the morning of the 27th they continued 
their re{carches in rainy unpleafant weather up 
the other . branch. This was not more than 

three quarters of a mile wide, with a fmall iOand 
and two iflets in its entrance; it eAtcndednearly 
in aN. N. ~,V. diretl:ion, three leagues, to a point 
where ·the latitude was dbfervcd to be5()O 20', 

the l0ngitude 228° 11 f ; ~'here this hrattch was 
again 
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again divided. one divifion ilretching about N. 
10 E., the other taking a wefterly direction. The 

. former, about half a mile wide, terminated as 
ufual at the diftance of about a league from its 
entrance, near which, and likewife before the 
entrance of the wefterly branch, lie feveral rocks 
and {mall iilets. Here their Indian attendants, 
after receiving fome trivial prefents, took their 
leave. This wefterly branch was not more than 

. a quarter of a mile in width, and extended irre· 

.gularIy to the north-weft and fouth-weft, form· 
.ing a paffage about 'a league long to a point I 
called POINT MADAN; where it communicated 
with a more fpacious channel, that took two di· 
retEons, one to the S. S. 'V. through a broken 
infulated region; the other, ftretching to the N • 
. 28 W., was nearly two miles in width. 

Notwithftanding that the weather during the 
following day was extremely inclement, the party 
.continue~ their examination, and found the land 
that formed their wefiern fhore to terminate in 
its northern direction about fixteen miles from 
point Madan, by a \·ery confpicuous point, in 
llatitude 56° 341

, longitude 2:!7° 48/• To this 
point I gave the name of POINT HIGHFIELD; 

and although through the badnefs of the weOlther 
~a diftinct view of their fituation was not obtained, 
yet it was manifefi that they had now arrived at 
the confluence of three exteniive branches. The 

moil 
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mofr fpacious firetched to the wefrward: that 
which they had navigated was the leafr, and the 
line of the continental fuore appeared frill to con
tinue in the above direction up the third branch, 
whofe eaft point of entrance I diftinguifued by 
the name ~ of POINT ROTHSA Y. Towards this 
point their .courfe was diretled, but they were 
foon fropped by fuallow water, which obliged 
them to quit the fhores of the continent, and to 

proceed along the edge of the 010al in nearly a 
wefr direction; and having traced it about a 
league, in fix to nine feet water, it was found to 
be connected wit~ the north-eafr fide of an iOand, 
lying from point Highfield N. 63W., diftant four 
miles. To the fouth of the fuoal alll~ in its im
mediate vicinity, were four fmall iflands, and 
t,,:o or three iflets; one of the former was upon 
the fuoal, and the others at the diftance of a 

league and an half, extended to the fouth and 
fouth-weft of it. Befide there, three fmall iflands 
were lying to the north of the flloal, and the 
land in that neighbourhood had the appearance 
of dividing the third branch into two or three 
a~ms, the eafternmot1: of v.hich being the object 

. .of their purfuit, they were in expectation of find
ing a paffage towards it to the wdlward of this 
illand, which in a diretlion N. N. E. and S. S.W. 
is about two miles in length, and one mile in 
breadth. They were however diiappointed, a~ 

they 
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tbty found the thaal to extend from the north .. 
'Weft part of this Wand, and to unite with the 
land, forming the wefiem point of entrance into 
the third branch) which I called POINT BLA

~trlERE, in latitude 50° 3g', longitude 2270 40'. 

This land being thus connected by this fuoal to 
the oppofite fuore near point Rothfay, was con
fidered to be a continuation of the continent. 
The depth of water along the edge 'Of the fuoal 
was from two immediately to ten fathoms at 
high 'Water; many unfuccefsful attempts were 
made at this time to pafs it, but the depth de
creafed too faft to venture further, and as the 
tide fell, patches of dry fand became vifible in 
all directions. 

This invefrigation employed mofr part of the 
day, during which they were accompanied by 
nine 'of the natives, in three {mall canoes, who 
behaved with great civility, and departed in the 
evenmg. 

The next morning, the 2gth, the party quitted 
this fhallow navigation, and continued alang what 
was then confidered to be the continent; which 
was now found to take firfi a direction S. 48 W. 
for two leagues and an half, to a poin~ named by 
me POINT HOWE. Thefe fhores were indented 
in fmall bays, with fome iflets lying at a little die. 
tance from the land. From this point, the neareft 
part of the oppofite or fouthem fhore of this wef ... 

tern 
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tern branch, which fuore feemed to lie nearly in an 
eaft and weft direction from point Highfield, bore 
fouth about a league difrant; and to the weft
ward of a point on this ibore, which I called 
POINT CRAIG, lying from point Howe S. 55 E, 
diftant two leagues, the fuore appeared to be firm 
and compact; but to the eaftward of point Craig 
it feemed to be much broken, and di,-ided by 
water. From hence ·the fuppofed continental 
{hore took a rounding wefterly direCl:ion, to a 
point in latitude 50° 3()', longitude 227° IS'; this 
was called by me POINT ALEXANDER, forming 
the eaft point of an opening about a mile wide, 
with a rock nearly in the centre of its entrance; 
this opening took a direction N. 7 W. about two 
leagues; both fuores were nearly fhaight and 
compact, and were about half a mile afunder as 
far as to this extent; but here they became much 
brok~n, and the fuppofed continental fuore, ex
tending N. 20 E., formed a narrow arm about a 

league and a half long, which was terminated in 
latitude 50<147', longitude 2270 21 /, hy fuoal 
water, at the edge of a low plain producing very 
long grafs, behind which roic lofty barren moun
tains, covered with fnow. 

From hence the party returned along tl;e fame 
fhore, paffing bet ween it and the broken weftern 
land, through a narrow channel only three fa
thoms deep .. which led to a point to which I gave 

VOL. IV. R the 
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the name of POI~T HOOD,* in Iatit\lde 5~Q 44', 

longituue 227° II', Here it communicated with 
a more {pacious branch about two miles wide, 
leading fouthward into the above-mentioned wef
terly branch, making the weftern fho.re of the 
fmall opening they had pafTed through to this 
ftation, an ifland about two leagues long, and 
two miles wide; the broken land being a group 
of iiIets lying between its north fide and the {up
pored continent. F rom hence, tlne oppofite di
rettion of this branch, which after Admiral Dun
can I difiinguifhed by the name of DUNCAN'S 

CHANNEL, ftretched irregularly about N. 40 W., 
where it ultimately terminated in a fhallow bay, 
bOW1ded to the north by a low fandy flat, in la
titude 500 581

, longitude 2260 521
, having in it 

feveral iflets and ihallow bays, the latter princi
pally on the fouth-weft thore, along which they 
returned. By noon of the 3.1 fr they reached a 
point, from whence the contiuuation of the grea~ 
weftern branch was directed to the fouth-weft. 
This appeared to increafe greatly in. width; it 
contained fome i1Iands and iflets, particularly 
along its northern thore, which from this poinll 
took a direction S. 20 W., four miles, to a poi.nt 
\\hich after Captail'l Willi.am Mitchell of the 

navy, I named POll-: l' MITCHELL, in latitude 
50~ 2g/, longitude 237 0 3/. The weather which, 

.. After Admiral, now Lord Bridport. 

with 
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with little intermiffion, had beert extremely bad 
and unfavorable to their purfuits, frill continued 
fo, and prevented their obtaining any fatisfaaory 
view of their furrounding regions. No doubt 
however could exift of their having now arrived 
in a very fpacious arm of the fea, which was di
vided into three very large branches. That ex
tending to the eaftward they had already navi
gated, but that which appeared to be the main 
branch, being nearly three leagues wide, ftretched 
to the weft ward and S. W.; the third, taking a 
S. S. E. direCl:ion, feemed alfo of importance, and 
had the appearance of being conneaed ,vith the 
main channel of the branch ftretching to the 
north-weft from cape Caamano. 

As far as any conclufions could be drawn from 
the view now before them, it feemed to be pretty 
clear, that the fouth-wefrerly channel commu
nicated with the ocean; but as fuch communi
cation might be through various intricate chan
nels, it appeared to be an objccl: of too extenfive 
a nature to enter upon, at a time when their pro
vifions were much reduced; and at the clofe of 
their expedition. The winding rocky channels 
alfo, through which they had pafTed in reaching 
this fration. were by no means proper for the 
veifels to purfue; for thefe weighty reafons Mr. 
Johnfrone declined profecuting his refearches any 
further, and confidered it moft prudent to find, 

R 2 if 
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if poffible, a more direct and lefs intricate paf
fage for the vdfcls to this fration. 

For this purpofe the next morning (1 ft Sep
tember) the party fteered for the S. S. E. branch 
before mentioned, and found its north-eaft point 
of entrance, which I called POINT MACNAMARA, 

after Captain Macnamara of the navy, fituated 
in latitude 50° 21 f', longitude 227u 14f; from 
,\ hence its wc11ern point of entrance, ·which I 
named after Admiral Colpoys, bore weft a league 
and a half, and the ncareft oppofite fhore fouth
weft, about three miles difrant. Their courfe 
was directed along the eafrern !hare, which from 
point l\1acnamara took a direction S. --11 E. Nearly 
in this line, at the diftance of four miles, the 
width of the channel decreafed to about three 
quarters of a mile, by means of an ifland that I 
named BUSHY ISL\.xD lying in the channel, 
about t\,.o miles long; having from its !hares on 
both fides fome detached rocks, but admitting 
between it and the eaftern !hare a channel free 
to navigate. From the north-weft fide of this 
Wand lies al{o a chain of fmall i1lets, extending 
north ward to the entrance of this opening. A 
very ftrong foutherly wind fa much retarded their 
progref~, that it was night before they reached 
the fouth part of this narrow paifage; here they 
refted until the morning, and foimd a very rapid 
flood tide fctting from the wcfrward, which con-

firmed 
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firmed the opinion of the fouth-wefterly branch 

having communication with the ocean. They 

found the eafiem {hore ftill continue its former 

direction to a point named by me POI='il' NES

BIT, in latitude 56° ] ,</, longitude 227 0 :2(/; from 

whence the branch they were purfuing commu

nicated with a wide opening leading towards the 

north-eaft, which moft probably divided the in

termediate land, between them and the channels 

they had examined leading to the north ward from 

Prince Eme(t's found. This opening is about 

two leagues acro{s, in a direction S. ·13 E. to its 

fouth puint of entrance, which I called POINT 

HARRI~GTO~, ffom "hence the cailcm thore 

extends S. 8 E., about ten miics, to a prrjccting 

point which I named POINT STA:-O HOP E, .where 

at noon Mr. Johnftone obfervec1 the latitude to 

be £iOo 2', longitude 227° 38' ; and from the \'j.2V;· 

they now obtained of this branch, they enter

tained no doubt of its being a continuation of 

that feen extending to the north-weih\ ard from 
cape Caamano; the Dwres of which ar);ic~lrcd 

much broken, and had fome rocky i::cts lying 

near them. Their raflage to the "dfels by this 

route was now well afccrtaiued, anJ a frcf11 fa

vorable gale f0 acu'::'~;-;J'cJ their pro:;-rJ;, that by 

midnight they reached point OnGow, I11Jking 

the land which they Lad gone round linec the 

2·1th of Augui1: an iOand, or a group of iDands. 
It 3 which 
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which in honour of his Royal Highnefs the Duke 
of York, I called DUKE 'OF YORK'S ISLANDS. 

In the courfe of the day they had paffed three de
ferted villages, two of which occupied a con
fiderable fpace, but difcovered no figns of thefe, 
nor any other part of the fhores they had lately 
traverfed, being then inhabited. Here they relted 
for a few hours, and the next morning proving 
tolerably fair, the party were early in motion. 
In confequence of a frrong adverfe {outherly 
wind, it was near fun-fet before they reached 
cape Caamano; near which they were furprized 
by the fudden appearance of twenty canoes from 
behind a {mall low projeB:ing point of land that 
{eemed to contain not lefs than :!50 Indians; a 
very formidable party, e{pecia11y as experience 
had taught us, that the inhabitants of thefe re
gions never went from place to place without 
being well armed. 

Our party immediately put themfclvcs on the 
defenfi \T, and made figns to the Indians to keep 
off; to this they paid no attention, and Mr. 
Johnfi:one feeing that they frill ad\·~m€ed direB:ly 
to~, ,lrds the boats, ordered a mufkct to be fired 
over them; but thi:3 haviniT no effect a [.,vivc1 o , .. , 

loaded with g:,lpe {hot, \\ as fircd, fufficiently 
a-head of them to ayoid doing any harm, but 
near enouSh to 1h..::\', its dIed. They now made 
a temporary hdt but llxm pufhed forward again; 

a muiket 
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a mulket was then fired over the main body of 
the canoes, on which they fiopped until the boats 
rowed paft: them, when they paddled oyer to the 
oppoGte fuore. So large a body of the natives 
coming fa unawares upon our boats was the oc
caGon of much alarm, particularly as in pailing 
clofe along the fuores no Ggns had been ubfen cd 
of their being inhabited. 

Being unacquainted with the caufe of their 
a{fembling, and their numbers being fo great, 
Mr. Johnfione very prudently declined any nearer 
acquaintance, lefi their intentions fuould ha\'e 
been hofiilely directed, which there was too great 
teafon to apprehend; as no fuch party had vifited 
the fhip at anyone time, or had been feen in 
{uch numbers together. As they were informed 
of the abfence of our boats, it is not very :mpro .. 
bable that the whole force of the neighboUrhood 
might have been colleCl::ed on this octaiion, to 
intercept our party on their return; ye~, on the 
other hand, their haying been fa eailly deterred 
from any molefiation which they might have 
intended, though fuperior in numbers, makes it 
equally probable that the meeting was purely ac
cidental on the part of the natives. A ligLt 
breeze {pringing up, favorable to the boats, they 
kept under fail all night, and arrived on board 

as before related. 

R4 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Leave Port Stewart, and proceed to the North. 
'WdJward-Y!Jited by the Natives-Port Pro
teClion-Account of Boat ExcUljions-Proceed 
to the Southward-De.fcription qf Port Protec
tion-Departure theuce-PqjJage along the weJ
tall )ide qf Quem Charlotte's !flands to Nootka 

-Quit Nootka. 

CALM weather prevented our moving until 
the morning of Thurfday the 5th, when by 

the affifiance of all our boats, we direCted our 
courfe towards cape Caamano ; intending to pro
ceed with the vdfels by the channel through 
which Mr. Johnfione had returned to the branch 
v, hich he conildered as communicating \\ ith the 
ocean; and to pro[ecute our further inquiries 
from fame convenient :!lation in that neighbour
hood. 

On the approach of e, a,;ng I endeavoured. to 
find anchorage near the cor::;ncntal fhore, but· 

without fuccefs; thi:o Jc~dered our fituation very 
unpleafant, as we \\Ln~ reduced to thl: neccffity 
either of returning to the place from \\ hence we 
had come, or of keeping under i~I;J all night, to 

which 
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which the gloomy and threatening appearance of 
the weather gave little encouragement. As the 

day elofed in the wind increafed to a firong gale 
from the fouth-eafi, attended with dark, mifry, 
rainy weather, that occafioned us a yery irkfome 
uncomfortable night, being compelled to turn to 
windward towards cape Caamano, through a 
channel not a league in width, whofe fuores on 
either fide were bounded by many lurking and 
dangerous rocks; thefe, however, we very provi
dentially efcaped, and, by four in the morning 
of Friday the 6th, reached a more fpacious and 
navigable opening at the junc1ion of two branches. 
Here the hawfer by which the launch was towed 
broke, and had this accident happened before, in 
the dark of the night, whilfr we were turning 
through the narrow channel, it would, in all pro
bability have been attended with her total lofs; 
v,hich, next to that of one of the vdLls, would 
haH been the feverefr we could pollibly haye fuf
tained. Haying now plenty of fea room, on the 
dawning of the day wc brot.:ght to, and the boat 
was foon recovered. By this time the firength of 
the fouth-caft gale had fo increafcd as to oblige 
us to clofe-reef the topfails, and get down the 
top-gallant yards. 

Under the unfavorable circumfrances of fuch 
weather, in this intricate navigation, where an
chorage is fo precarious and difficult to be found, 

and 
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and where innumerable fteep lurking rocks, a~ 

,veIl beneath as riting to different heights abm."e 

the (urface of the (ea, were conftantly prefenting 
themfdves, it mui!: eyer be regarded as a very 

happy circumftance that we had to leeward of us 
the great north-weft branch, of which fome in
furmation had been gained by Mr. lohnftone hav
in~ FiTed through it; and, as far as he had been 
able to obferve, he had contidered it free from 
danger. The gale being attended with thick 
mifiy weather, rendered it however moft prudent 
to lie to, until about ten in the forenoon; when, 
the wind abating, and the weather in a great 
rneafure clearing up, we bore away along the 
north-c~J.f( fuore of the north-weft branch, and at 
noon ob(crved the latitude to be 55 0 4-1', longi
tude :!:?7° 5 ... '. The fouth-weH: fuore of the 
branch, in this .fituation, bore by compa(s from 
S.6--1 W. to S. 4~ E., and the north-eaft fuore 
N. 40 W. to S: 50 E.; the ncarei!: part of the 
former jhore S. W.; diftant four miles, and that 
of the btter. being point Le ~1c(urier~. E. by 
~., three miles. The wind continuing to be fa
tomble, we made a great progrefs until near dark, 
when we anchored for the night in feven fathoms 
("'.;;lter, on the north fide <,>f a fmall ifland, clofe 

tlnder the fl10res of the Duke of York's if1ands, in 
latitude ;jOO fbi, IU:lgitude 2:!7° 34±', having (orne 

rocky iflcts between it and the above fhores. This 

fituation 
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fituation is tolerably well fheltered from the fouth
crly and fouth-ea1l: winds, but the foundings are 
irregular, and the bottom in fome places is 
rocky. 

The night was fqually with much rain, but the 
next morning, Saturday the 7th, the weather 
y;as more favorable, and about four o'clock we 

directed our courfe towards point Ne.fbitt, pailing 
a clutter of low rocks nearly in mid-channel, and 
alfo a ledge, extending fouthward from that point 
about two miles; thef~ are very dangerous, as mofr 
of them feemed as if they were only viiible at 

low tide. We were all advanced by noon in the 
pafTage between the Duke of York's iiland and 
Buihy iilands, having abreafr of point Nefbitt 
foundings from 20 to 12 fathoms. By an indif
ierent obfervation the latitude was found to be 
:;6° Il)', the longitude 2:::70 20/ . The wind hav
it!!' veered to the north, we 'were under the ne-,-' 

cefilty of turning through this pafTage, and in fa 
doing the foundings were found to be irregular. 
from 10 to .30 fathoms; and the bottom in fome 
places rocl~y. Tl;c ebb tide, which commenced 
about noon, was favorable to our purfuit, as it 
f.'lt to the north and north-wefr, 10 that about 
three in the afternoon we reached the fJ")aciou~ 

branch lcadincr to the fOt~th and fouth- weftward; 
~ . 

towards this quarter our route was now directed. 
The clearnefs of the weather gave us a very per,,: 

fece 
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feB: view of the acDacent fhores bounding the 

horizon in every diredion. To the wefrward, 
the difrant land was moderately elevated, and 

appeared to be fimilar to that we had generally 
found along the fea coafr; of an uneven furface, I 

and very much divided by water. There cir

cumfrances, together with the ebb tide fetting 

firong to the weft:ward, left little doubt of our 
finding a paifage to the ocean by that route, 

thcl1::.:h not without the profpeB: of its being dan
g~rous and intricate; for befide the broken ap" 

pearance of the diibnt land. this fpacious branch 
1eemed to be fpotted with feveral il1ets and rocks, 

jufi ew:n with the furface of the water; but 
more particularly Dct\\l:cn us and the northern 
thore. Our foundings were very irregular, fhoal
ing fuddenly from .j.:) to 7, 11, and 9 fathoms; 
then deepening to 50 fathoms, and then no bot
tom \i\ith 1 10 fathoms of line, as quick as the 
lead could be thrown. This we experienced 

three difrinB: times in the comIc of the afternoon, 

which was for tIle moil: part calm, confequently 
our motion was flow, and was governed in a 

great degree by the tides or currents; thefe mak

ing greatly againfi U~, about eight in the evening, 

with the affifrance of our boats, we gained foulld

inss and anchored in --J 'j fathoms water, near the 
fluthcnl ib)[c; v.l:ich hy compa(s extended from 

S. ;u Yl., to ?'-i. ;0 E., the latter, being point 

Colpoys, 
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Colpoys; was about four miles from us; a rock 

above water, about the fize of the launch, lying 

in mid-channel, N. 8 E. and the nearefr fhorc 

fouth-eaft, about a quarter of a mile diftant. 

A few Indians had vifited us in the courre of 

the day, and by this time thcir number had con

fiderably increafcd in fix or feven canoes; who; 

after they had performed their ceremonies, indi .. 

cative of friendfhip, fimilar to thofe I have bcfure 

had occafion to notice, conducted themfelves ,-cry 
orderly, and when they v,ere made to underftand 

that it was time for reft, the whole party imme

diately retired to the fhore, where they remained, 

though not vcry filently, until the following 

morning, Sunday the 8th, \\ hen they repeated 

their vifit with many {ongs, accompanied by a 

large augmentaticl1 to their party. This addi
tion was principally of \\omcn, who, v,ithout the 

affiftance of a fingle man, conductcd two or three 

middling fizcd canocs, and uicd their paddles with 

great dexterity. They \,"cre by nu means difin

elined to entertain us \\ ith their vocal abilities; 

moft of the full grown \Vomen wore very large 

lip ornaments, and as we were now vifitcd by ~~ll 

ages, an opportunity \\ as attorcL,l of feeing the 

progrefs of this horrid piece of ,)ere-rIn; ty in its 

{everal ftages. In their eZlrly iilfaney, a fmall in

cifion is made in the centre of the under lip, :m,i 

a piece of brars or copper wire is placeJ in, a:d 
let( 
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left in the wound. This corrodes the lacerated 
parts, and by confuming the flefh gradually in .. 
creafes the orifice, until it is fufficiently large to 
admit the wooden appendage. The effecting of 
this, if we may be allowed to judge by the ap
pearance of the young girls who v,,'ere undergoing 
this cruel treatment, ·was attended with the moft 
excruciating pain; and whieh they feemed to 
endure for a great length of time. Thefe women 
appeared to poffcfs in general a degree of liveli
nefs, and a cheerful difpofition, very different from 
any we had before feen with this hidwus mark 
of difiin8ion; and could this tribe be prevailed 
upon to difpenfe \",ith this barbarous cufiorn, 
there would ha.-e been fame amongft them whofe 
features would have intitled them to be conli
dered as comely. 

The want of wind which detained us at an
chor. gave us an opportunity of purchaGng from 
there people a large fupp1y of very good {almon, 
and a few rea otter flins; in return for \vhich they 
received {poons, blue cloth, and tin kettles, with 
trinkets of different de1criptions. In all the com
mercial tran{acrions the women took a very prin
cipal part, and proved thcm{elves by no means 

unequal to the talk. Nor did it appear, that 
either in there orin any other refpcct they were 
• l' . -
Wienor to tl-; men; on tLe cuntrary, it fhould 
rather [;;cm !k.:: :l:~:y are luoku.l up to as the {uo' 

penor 
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perior fex, for they appeared in general ~o ieep 
the men in awe, and under their fubjeclion. The 
knowledge we obtained of their m~nners and cuf. 

toms, in our {hort acquaintance, was however too 
fuperficial to ei1:ablifh thi:. or any other faCt, that 

did not admit of ocular demonfrration. Amongfr 
the party there did not appear to be any chief, or 
other perfon of importance, unlefs fuch authority 
was vetted in fome of the females. They aU con
duCted themfelves with great honefty, and feemed 
to have the utmofr confidence that we fhould go
vern our conduct towards them by the fame prin
ciples. 

A light breeze of wind fpringing up from the 
S. E., we got under fail, and our Indian friends 
took. their leave. \Ve now dirdted our comIe 
to.wards the northern, or what bad been fuppofed 
to be the continental, fhore, to the \vcft:ward of 
point Mitchell, intending, as on forr,1cr occ::dions, 
to furvey as far as we pollibly could in the vetId:;, 
before the boats again were difpatchcd; but, on 
a nearer approach to this thore, it proved to be fo 
incumbered with rocks and rocky iilets, that it 
became neceffary to alter our intended mode of 
proceeding; and as the weather began to wear 

a very threatening appearance, \YC croned over to 
the fouthern iliore, in order to gain fhelter in the 
£irfr place of fecurity that could be found there, 
making the Chatham's fignal to lead in that pur-

itiit; 
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fuit; which, from the increafe (A the S. E. wind, 

attended by dark, gloomy weather, foon became 

an objeCt. of my mofi anxious concern. 
In the afternoon, the wind, which blew in 

heavy fqualls, lhifted to the S. W., and obliged 

us to ply in that direction in quefi of anchorage; 
but we could reach no bottom, even when we 

tacked clofe in with the fuore. We were how

ever extremely fortunate in finding before night 
an excellent port, round the point confidered at 

our preceding anchorage as the extre;:me of the 

fouthern fhore; which, after the firfi lieutenant 
of the Difcovery, received the name of POINT 

BAKER. This the Chatham entered, making 

the neceiTary fignals for us to follow; but jufi as 

we reached its entrance the wind fell calm, and 
the tide, to our great mortification, fat us out. In 

this very anxious fituation (tor appearances too 

firongly indicated the approach of much boifier
ous weather) we did not remain long; for a light 

breeze from the N. "V. fpringing up, and blowing 

directly into the port, conducted us to a fafe and 
fecure fituation, where, about feven in the even
ing, we anchored in 10 fathoms water. 

"Ve had fcarcely furled the fails, when the 
wind fhitting to the S. E., the threatened fiorm 

from that quarter began to blow, and continued 

with increafing violence during the whole night; 

we had, however, very providentially reached 

an 
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an anchorage that completelY fhttltered us from 
its fury, and lnoft probably from imminent dan

get, if heit ftom total defhuttion. Grateful for 
{uch an afylilIl1, I nam~d it PORT PROTECTION. 

Had we- not been fo happy as to have gained 
this place of {afety, we muil: havepaffed a moft 

perilous night, the ptcteding day having fbewn 
us that the neighhortting ilioies ort the orttfide of 
this harbour, afforded no bank of foundings on 
\-"hich our anchor's wbuld have lodged, nor wOlald 
the low {:til to whii:h we muft have been re
duced, have kept us to windward of the dangers 
we muil: necdfarily have tncolirttei€d; thefe, to
gether with the darkttefs of the night, and the 
irregularity of th~ tid€s, wtiuld hav~ rendered it: 
almofi impoffible for us to have avoided the land 

not quite two leagues to leeward of us, or the 
innumerable rocks lying before it, on which the 

fea, hrcmght by the wind up a channel leading 
from the fouth, that we had riOW opened, broke 
'\"ith great violence. Thankful, in the higheft 
Elegree; for {o providential'and fecure a retreat 
from the ftormy {eafon which now appeared to 

hate commenced, i determined to remain here, 

trhiHl: the boats fhould profecute the examina
tion of the brak en region before us. 

After bteaKfaft on Monday rhbrnitig the gth; 

though the 8. E. gale continued to blow very 

fhong, yet as the weathei was cleat, accompanied 
Vch. IV. S by 
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by Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Johnfione, I ro~ ... ed 
0Ut to point Baker, for the purpo{c of acquiring 
fome informati0n refpeding the fuores in its vi
cinity, with which the thicknefs of the weather, 
on the preceding day, had prevented our becom

ing acquainted. 
From this fiation the inlet evidently appeared 

to be divided into three .branches; the firfi was 
that by which we had arrived; the fecond took 
a northerly direction, through a very broken 
country; and the third evidently communicated 
with the ocean, in a S. S. W. diredion. 
_ As the continental boundary had already been 
confidered as traced to point Mitchell by Mr. 
J ohnfione, I directed him' to recommence his 
examination at that place, which lay. from this 
fiation E. N. E. feven or eight leagues difrant; 
and to follow that fuore up the above mentioned 
northern branch. Should it not be found to 
communicate with the ocean, he was' in that 
cafe to continue his refearches to a certain point 
on the oppofite fuore, lying N. 30 W. from 
hence, at the difiance of eight or nine miles; 
where I intended that Mr. Whidbey fuould com
mence his furvey of the wefl:ern fuore fouthward 
from that point, until he fuould arrive in the 
ocean, either by the channel that appeared to 
communicate with it, or by any other in a more 
northerly or wefterly diredion. 

Matters 
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Matters having been thus arranged, we re
turned on board; and the next morning Mr. 
Whidbey in the cutter, accompanied by Lieu
tenant Swaine in the launch, with a fortnight's 
provifions, and Mr. Johnftonc, attended by Mr. 
Barrie in our fmall cutter, fet out to execute their 
refpective commiffions. 

Mr. Johnftone's excuruon was of iliort dura
tion, for on Wednefday the 11 th, in the after
noon, he returned, having continued his exami
nation of the fuppofed continental iliare from 
the place where he had quitted it on his lafr expe
dition, and found it to take an irregular direction 
from "thence to a point which, after Mr. Barrie 
who accompanied him, J named POINT BAR
RI E; being the eafr point of the opening before 
mentioned leading to the northward. In that 
fpace innumerable rocks were found; and nearly 
in the middle, between the two points, a large 
bay was feen, about four miles wide at the en
trance, and of about the fame extent to its bot
tom; in which were two or three rocky ifiets, 
with many rocks. The opening leading to the 
north feemed to be alfo a large open bay, bound
ed with fuch an infinite number of rocky illets 
and rocks above and beneath the furfac~ of the 
water, that the navigation was very intricate and 
dangerous even for the boats. Under thefe cir
cumlt:anCCi, Mr. Johnfrone conudered it mofr 

S 2 prudent 
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prudent to keep without the rocks which ex
tertded alO't1g·that iliore, tmtil he was abrtaft of 
the fiation that was to conclude his rcfearchcs; 
and which, proving to be an Wand, acquired the 
name of CONCLUSIO~ ISLAND, where Mr. 
Whidbey had- already commenced his furvcy. 
From hence Mr. Johnfrolle returned on board, 
without meeting with any particular occuncnce, 
or feeing any of the inhabitants;. £ve of whom, 
however, had· viiited us in the courie of the day, 
but had not brought any thing to difpofe of. 

In the evening we had a ftefu gale from the 
N. W. tlutin the night the wind ve~t=td to tM 
S.E. and again blt:w very hard, attended by-heavy 
fqua.lls and much rain. This boifterous unpl~a
faut weather continued until Sunday the 15th, 
when it became mote moderate, and cnabl€d me 
to employ a boat in making a furH'Y of this port. 

The two following "dttys< the wind was mode
rate, but very variabl~ . between the north and 
vH:frern quarters, attended by da-rk heavy gloomy 
weather; this on the Right·ofTudday the 17th, 
brought on a very violent gale from the S. E. at
tended with heavy fqualls 3Hd torrents- of rain. 
The fame weather c01l-titlned until tHe forenoon 

of Friday the 20th, when 00th- wind and weathet 

became more temperate ; yet I was very anxiEms 
for the fafety of our friends in the boats, left they 
fhould have been {)overtaken by any of tW{! fronns 

m 
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in an expofecl and dangerous fituation. In the 
afternoon, however, we were agreeably relieved 
from our unpleaf.'1nt .frate of folicitude, by their 
arrival on board, all well, though very much fa 4 

tigued with the. inclement weather they had en
countered during almofr the whole of their ex-
curuon. ref J 

On leaving the vdfels, their route was directed 
towards Concluuon ifland, paffing in their way 
thither a fmaller ifland, that lies nearly in the 
fame direction from point Baker, difrant about 
four miles. This ifiand is low, and is about a 

mile long, in a north and fouth direction, with 
a ledge of very dangerous rocks e:JS:tending from its 
{outh point. From the north point of ConcIu
fion ifiand, which is about three miles and a half 
long, in a direction N. 40 W. and S. 40 E. and 
has fome rocks lying oiF its fuores, they fteered 
N. ] 3 W. two miles; to a point forming the 
north point of a bay in latitude 56° 31 I; longi
tude 22(j° 21 /, where they co~menced their exa .. 
mination; and in purfuing a foutherly cour{e, 
the launch ftruck on a funken rock, and knocked 
off her rudder with part of her ftcrnpoft. This 
'accident obliged them afterwards to freer with 
an oar, which was not only very unpleafant, but 
likewife much retarded their progrefs. Off the 
{outh point of this bay, which in a {outh direc .. 

tion is four miles acrofs, are a grx::at many {cat. 
S 3 tered 
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tered rocks and ifiets, ftretching nearly to the 

fouth-weft point of Conclufion ifiand, as alfo 

along the fhore of the main land; which from 

that point takes a direction S. 20 E. about a 

league to the north point of the bay; off which, 

in the fame line, at the difiance of about a mile, 

is a fmall ifland about half a league long, with 

two fmaller ones lying off its fouth point. This 

bay was found to be about two miles acrofs, in a 

direction S. W; by W. and extending from its 

entrance to the W. N. W. two miles and a half; 

containing many rucks, w hofe tops were upon a 

level with the furface of the water. From hence 

the coaft takes an irregular direction about S. 10 

E. along which the party rowed, paffing forne 

bays and iflets until they reached a point in lati

tude 560 17', longitude 2~6° 23', which formed 

the north-eaft point of entrance into an opening 

leading to the north-weft; this they entered on 

the morning of the 11 th, and found that it form .. 

ed an extremely good harbour, which I called 

PORT BEA UCLERC; its acceis and egrefs are free 

from every obftruction, but fuch as are fufficiently 

evident to be avoided. From its north-eaft point 

of entrance the fhores firft extended N. 40 W. 

four miles and a half, then S. 11 W. nearly the 

fame difrance; where they took a north-eafterly 

direction, two miles towards its weft point of en

trance, w hich li~s weft, two miles from the op. 

pofite 
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polite point. < Nearly in the middle is a {mall 
ifland, and (undry rocky iflets, with regular found
ings from ) 3 to 20 f..1.thoms; and an iflet with 
{orne rocks before its entrance, lying from the 
north-eaft poir:t of entrance S. 35 Eo' at the dif. 
tance of one mile. Thefe admit of, a-good chan
nel on every fide. The furrounding -thores are 
in general moderately elevated, well Covered with 
wood; and water is very ealily to be procured, 
as the c-ommunication with the land is fuffi
ciently commodious. 

From -point Beauclerc the party advanced 
about a league S. 30 E. to a point that I named 
POIN'l' AMELIUS, which forms the north-eaft 
point of a hay, from whence they gained' a dear 
and difiintl view of the paffage leadiritinto the 
ocean. It appeared to he about fix or {even miles 
wide, taking nearly ~ {outh diretlion, with 'a 

high ifland, which, after Captain Sir John Bor
laCe Warren; I called WARREN'S ISLAND, lying 
in about the middle of the entrance ; each fhore 
is bounded by innumerable rocky ifiets and rocks, 
but the middle of the paifage,e1eemed free from 
danger. The bay was found to fall bacK. about 
a league to the w.efrward; here the fuores took 
a more ,{outherly direction, and ifiets, rocks and 
breakers extended from them about a league. 
Some {mart fuowers of rain fell in the fore part 
of the day, and as they purfued theit mqumes 

S 4 through 
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through this labyrinth of q.a.ngers, in. the after· 
noon,.a ftrqng .gale from tlu= ocean bro'Qght: with 
it fo heavy a fea. tp.at they were conftrained to 
reek for theIter, ~lld went very fortunate in find .. 

ing a fecureretrcat in a cove that effeCtually pro", 
teeted .thtltn.againft a very thong eafterly ga.le of 
w.ind, that> bl~w during the night with grei~.t vio
lenc.e . .;;,In the fQllQwipg mQrning it mod~r;tedJ 
and the pcu=ty prepared to dfpart; bl.J.t th~ wea

ther at thAt infrant beeQrnipg very thie~ .alld 
rainy, attended by an inereiJ,(Ing gal¢ from the 

S. E. it was 4ee:med moa prU(len~ to. rqmain in 
thi& fuug cove, until the w~ather f40uld be more 
favorable for f:arry~ their defigns into e4ecu• 
tion, Ii This did 110t take Fla~e Qnt~l the morning 
of the r5~h; in whidl intf!tv.al the IlJunch ,vas 

hauled on ihore, afld f'qch temporary rt;p~ir~ were 
i 

giH~!\ ~o herl as were; likely to aa-fwer their pre· 
{cnt purpofe. ~ Thj~ fiOflll 'ylew witbout inter
~~mDI} from b¢tw~f!l\ tllc eafr .aIld. [ollth, C!nd 
with {l.j.ch fJ-lry that it. ""<l.~ refiredy poffible to 
look ~infi the ~ind; nor -c~1l1d the p~rty when 
<m fhorefialld e~pq:(ed t() it. withQuth91ding by 
tlw Tacks, tr4:~s, or fE>meoth~r {ecurity. 

_:,FlIom this cove they fuun.d.thc. coaft take a 
:lbuth direCtion :nearly three miles, to a low rocky 
point, called by me POUnlt &.r. ALBAtN'S, in la .. ' 
tituqe hllo 71

,' IMgi~d¢I.~~ IS'. The violence' 
of thq furf~ liJ1aith nill: ~qntipucd to Q(eak upon 

the 
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the coafl in confequence of the recent tempef

tuous weatha:r, not only prevcntQd their landing 

on this point, but rendered their navigating this 

rocky region perilous in the l1ighefi: degree. Mr. 
Whidbey therefore determined to get at the 011t

fide of the f{)cks that extend about a league from 
the land, which with much difficulty and danger 

at length· was effeCted, and they then proceeded 
round to· point St. Alban's, which forms the 

eaft poinLof an opening leading to the north .. 
ward. This was entered, but the rocks frill kept 

the party.otf from the main land, which fira took 

a direction from point St. Alban's, N. 50 W. 
about a·league and a half, where the rocks ex

tending along the eaftern fuore terminated; and 
from thence that fuore became ihaight and com ... 

paCt, taking a direction N. 1 1 vV. to the latitude 
of 560 ~O/, longitude 2260 g/; whele alfo -the 

northern extent of this opening finally ended. 

Here they refred for the night . 
. j. 'rhe fides of this channel, which, after Ad"! 

miral Affleck. I named AFFLECK'S CHANNEL~ 

were mountainous, but were, not {a i1:~cp tlS the 
fhores of the more interior country. Its termi .. 

nation was tormed by low fl&tt.lttnd. cov:~red with 
trrc' ~hat ftemed to extend withQut intermptiol\ 
'lS far as. cI)vld ·be. difGe.rneq in aN. N, \v. direc~ 
ban; through which flat cQl.ltltry {evfral {mall 
ftrcams of frdh water tiowcd into the channel. 

The 
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The next morning they returned nearly in a 

fouth direction along the weftem thore, and 
found the width of the channel to increafe from 
half a mile near the head, to two miles at the 
difrance of about eight miles from it, where the 
weftern fuore frill continuing its fouthem courfe, 
is indented with three large bays; the north point 
of the northernmoft, which is the largeft, being 
difrant from the fouth point of the fouthernmofr, 
nine miles. Thefe bays were examined, and 
were found to retire from the line of their en
trances (being all nearly in the fame direction) 
about a league; the northernmoft and fouthern
mofr have feveral rocks and iflets about them, 
and the neighbouring country is moderately ele
vated, of uneven furface, and is covered with 
dwarf, pine, and other trees. 

The day had been foggy and \-ery unpleafant, 
which obliged them torefr from their labours 
early in the evening, near to the fouth point of 
the fouthernmofr bay, w hic:h lies from point St. 
Alban's s. 72 W. difrantfive miles and a half; 

where they paired a very rainy and uncomfortable 
Jlight. 

I Although the rain ,had ceafed on the next 

morning, yet the weather c~~tinued very hazy 
and unfavorable; the party, however, embarked, 

and after proceeding about four miles along the 
continental fuore, in a foutherly direction, the 

fog 
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fog obfcured every object: from their "iew; but 
as they continued their route towards the fouth
ernmoft part of the main land they had before 
feen, they found themfelves on a fudden witbin 
the influence of a very heavy long rolling fwell, 
coming from the wefrward, and indicating their 
being arrived in, or very near to, the ocean. 

Being anxious to acquire every poffible infor. 
mation of the region before them, and of the 
caufe of this fudden alteration, they remained fta
tionary from eight in the morning until two iu 
the afternoon, without the lcaft appearance of 
the fog clearing away; on which they retired to 
a cove about a mile north of the point, which 
was fheltered by (orne itIets and rocks lying before 
it. Here the fog prevented their departure until 
feven o'clock in the morning of the 18th, when 
the weather in (orne mea(ure clearing up, they 
returned to· the point, where they landed with 
fame difficulty, and found it to be a very con
fpicuons promontory, extending in a fouth direc
tion to the ocean. From this promontory, the 
moft northern extremity of the (ea coaft was feen 
to lie N. ['8 W. and the moft fouthem S. 54 \V. 
the former about feven leagues diftant, and the 
latter, which is theweftern extremity of an itIand 
of fome extent, about eight miles. From the 
north-eaft point of this itIand, which lies from 
the promontory S. 10 E. diftant four miles, is a 

range 
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range of rocky illets e~tending to the north, 
within half a league from the main land, that 
obfcured the channel before noticed as leading 

to the fea. 
The intermediate (pilce between thefe i1lets 

and the promontory, appeared to form a paffage 
free from interruption; but the more fpacious 
channel to the eafrward of the range, feemed to 
be far the moO:: eligible for veifels bound to the 
fouth or eaftward. Thofe going to the north
weft may pollibly find no inconvenience in navi
gating this pa1fage; in which cafe a very great 
circuit will be avoided, and they will much 
fooner arrive in a clear ocean; as no rocks or 
breakers were feen near its iliorcs, that were not 
to be eafily avoided; a,ld the only interruption 
to the view towards the fea was a group of fmall 
iflands, lying to the W.S.W. that were fuppo[ed 
to be thofe called the Hazy iDes) by rome of 
the traders. iJW, 

The party having now accomplifhed the prin
cipal object of their expedition, it remained at 
Mr. Whidbey's option to profeeute his re[earches 
further Along the exterior coaft, or to deftft from 
the pur[uit. The frequent and long delays that 
had attended them thus far, left little probability 
pf their now making any great progre[s along an 
open coafr; efpecially as the very unfettled frate 

pf the weather was by no means favorable to the 
undertaking. 
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undertaking. Mr. Whidbey therefore very pru. 
dently declined the profccution of his examina
tion, and made the be1t of his way back towards 

the ihips, fropping for the night in a cove a little 
to the fruth of that in which they had taken 
fhelter during the frorm, and which had the ap
pearance of being fufiiciently fcreened by rocks 

and itlets t.o afford them protection; in this opi
nion, how~vet, they were mifraken, for during 
the night fo heavy a fwell rolled from the fouth
watd, as to call forth their utmofr ~xertions to 
prevent the boats from being dailled to pieces 
againft the rOGks. Hete the party was detained 

until ten in the forenoon of 'the following da:YJ 
before they could embark. the tents and other 
matters that had been landed; and after this was 
accomplifu~d, it was with no little difficulty that 
they extricat«d themfelves from the furrounding 
rocks and br.eakers~ when. they returned to pott 
Protection as already frated. 

The communication of this intelligence, the 
boifterous ttate of the weather, the advanced· fea· 
fon of the year, and the approach of long and 
drea.ry nights, left me in no doubt concerning 

the meafures that ou.ght to be now adopted; ef
pecially as the tracing of the continental boun

dary would now be c:1tpofed to the numerous in
conveniences attendant on an open une~plored 

fea coafr; and it~ after our utmo!t endeavors, it 
fhould 
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fuould not be cffeCled with that accuracy that 
had hitherto been obferved, our· anxious labours 
and exertions would be rendered very incom· 
pIetc. 

Notwithfranding thatJwas by no means fa· 
tisfied with the progrefs we had made in our 
furvey duting the {ummer, yet as we had an ex· 
tenfive fpace to examine, that would occupy a 
great length of time, to the fouthward of Mon:" 
terrey, I was induced to yield to the meafures 
which prudence diCiated, and to decline entering 
on any new northern inquiries. It was now alfo 
become highly expedient that the veffels f'hould 
retire to fome milder region, where refref'hments 
might be obtained; and where fuch relaxation 
and eafe as now became neceffary might be given 
to thofe under my command, whofe zeal and la~ 
borious exertions, during the fummer, had jufrly 
intitled them to my beft thanks and higheft com
mendation. 

My min~ was by no means fatisfied with the 
[mall extent, in a dired line, which had been 
examined during the late fummer; yet I derived 
great confolation in the refleClion that, in all 
probability, we had overcome the moft arduous 
part of our taik, and that our future refearches 
would be attended with lefs difappointment and 
fatigue. And further, that fhould the informa
tion we had thus obtained reach Europe, there 

would 
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would no longer remain a doub\Jls to the extent . 
or the fallacy of the pretended difcoveries faid to 
have been made by De Fuca, and De Fonte, De 
Fonta, or Fuentes. 

The very intricate paffages by which our late 
refearches were carried into effeCi, I have taken 
much pains to defcribe; yet it may not be amifs 
to endeavour, byaffigning names to fome parti
cular places, and by. a more concife account, to 
render fo unentertaining a narrative at leafr more 
comprehenfible. 
:;' It is in the firfr place neceffary to premife, that 
our refearches were not carried on in a continued 
or direct line, but through part of a very extenfive, 
and hitherto unexplored regi~n, in various direc
tions, bounded to the eafrward by the continent, 
and to the wefrward by the ocean; our naviga
tion in the yefTe1s on fome occafions leading be
tween illands, and on others along the continental 
fuore. 

That part of the archipelago, comprehended 
between the Chatham's and Fitzhugh's founds, 
lies immediately behind, or to the eaHward of, 
Queen Charlotte's illands, admitting of a fpacious 
navigable channel, between the wefiern fuore of 
the archipelago and the eafiern fhore of thofe 
Wands. This region, as I have already had oeca
fion to obferve, had been vifited before our ar
riyal in it by feveral traders, particularly by a 

Mr. 



\ 

~''1 A vdtA~E {)tJ ih!f6d'fER't t~ .. 
. Mt. Dttf1t~ti', fill. ftl1tJj. ft~ no ,,~t#tilh~fl 

Wi;itl6n cEroId bd ebtti1AM Whetbet i~w~~ 8;~a¥t 
of the Cdittlftenfs:6r whtltliei k~· whoU"c~ 
pofed of iflands; this gentleman; ho~·~toti ;;v~~ 
r;~hf in e6tl~llfiill~:tlie laUtt;' tlht'l·~t lJi~ed 
ttid~ ~t@si.bdwC!~n Nepeafi'g' ifM;,'Ftt'~n~h's 
fd11tills-, P1Ht:H!~slj 1l(nt .401.; $ ULANB~, i "'ft.iieII 
ftattie I have tdt1f.}.~tk" •. jf;~iHj) ~,; \P,: .• ··:!}:jb~1~ ;j' 

Tli~ coot1ti.tiif adJa~ftt f(j'f tfi6ie' iflartds, froiD 
point srun~fotfh; fit tHe etitta-liet: :M':!(~ara~s 
channel, to Defolation found, tnt 'herthet'n e:t~ 
tent of 'New' Georg~; llia:fc did:irigiiliJu~d by the . 
name of N-!w -HA'N'OVER; afi(!tl1i~:Majeflt~ 
beieditar'y German' ooddtildNs: jlIFcJ-' the 'iHjtth~ 
lV'ata from Nept!afi.'g ~wio.ftg t1'l6'tontiri~rrtal 
ihote; is :t t6dtinua:€HJhi Of ftds'akli~, fepa
rated ftoffl the c-<fflthlt¥K by Oftfflti.J.t~~~ tl\anhel 
and CbatlYJd1' s- fourtd; Reatly i~tl a -nra~f line J 
anti notth-wefiwanl ftom· CIiIitMm's fdUtid~ , is a 
further and more extenfive continuation of the 
{a.hi<5 t;fd'fiP 6f iflands". ftpata~d ltomthe co'nti
nental ili~te by var~5 ch:inne1&r~tlte nioQ{pa~ 
clous 0f which is that by' ..... hidJ tll~ w@ts at:': 

lived at this ftatFOi1" and ",hitAr'lIl honer· of his '" 
Royffl High~tfs Prince William Henry t ihave 
~lled TKE DUI{£ OF CL&REN€S'S S'tRAI't; it 
is oG-undta of!· the faftetti fide by t!he Da-k-t 01 
Y()rlt~s itlands, patt of tb~ cont.inent- about-capef . 
CaatnanoJ and the. ifles de Gravina. 'It-s wefterli 

fuore 
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fhore is an extenfive tract of land, which (though 
not vifibly fo to us) I have reafon to believe is 
much broken, and divided by water, forming as 
it were a diftinCl: body in the great archipelago. 
This I have honored with the name of THE 
PRINCE OF \VALES'S ARCHIPELAGO; ,and the 
adjacent continent, to the northward from Gard-' 
ner's channel, to point Rothfay, the extent of 
our furvey to the north this feafon, I have dif
tinguiilied with that of NEW CORNW ALL. 

The fuoal extending from point Blaquiere to 
point Rothfay having been found by Mr. John
ftone to be impaffable by our boats, the land to 
the wefrward of the former point was confidered 
as forming a part of the continent; as alfo that 
to the weftward of Conclufion i:lland, although it 
had not been pofitively fo determined from point 
Barrie, owing to the rocks and other dangerous 
impediments which prevented Mr. Johnf!one 
from keeping fufficicntly near to the main land 
for afcertaining that faa:: fuould, however, this 
tonjeClure be hereafter proved to have been ill
founded, and the land in queilion be found in
fular, '* the channel or channels by which it may 
be divided or feparatcd from the continent, are 
certainly not navigable for fuipping; hence I 
have confide red the continental fuore to have 
been traced to the confpicuous promontory at 

* This was the followjng year proved to be the f~a. 

VOL. IV. T which. 
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which Mr. Whidbey's lafr excurfion terminated, 
and that its fuores were there wafued by the un
interrupted waters of the North Pacific. I' Under 
the impreffion of all the land north-eaftward 
from that promontory to point Rothfay, being a 
continuation of the l continental fhores of "Kew 
Cornwall, New Hanover, New Georgia, and 
New Albion, the extent of the difcoveries of Dc 
Fuca, De Fonte, and other pretenders to a prior 
knowledge of thefe regions, muft nccdfarily be 
decided, even admitting that fuch affumptions 
were true; hence I have difringuifued this pro
montory, fituated in latitude 500 2', and longi
tude 2200 8 1

, by the name of CAPE DECISION. 
I 

This cape forms (if the exprefiion be correct) the 
north-weft continental point, and cape Flattery 
in New Georgia, fituated in latitude 48 0 23', 

longitude 235 0 38', the fouth-eafr point of this 
very extenfive archipelago. 

Thefe promontories, as it were, unfold the ex
tremities of this broken region, which, from the 
former, extends to the north-eaftward and fouth
eafrward; and from the latter, to the fouth-eaft
,,-,ud, north-eaftward, and north-weftward. The 
weftern fide of the intermediate fpace of this ex
tenfive group of iflands, between thefe two pro· 
montories, excepting that part oppofite to Queen 
Charlotte's iflands, forms the external or fea coafr, 

and previous to this fmH"V was generally laid 
down 
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down as. the continental fuore. This, at length,· 
was found to compofe the exterior coafr at cape 
Decifion, and flattered our hopes that our exa
mination in the enfuing feafon would be carried 
into execution with lefs difficulty and fatigue 
than had hitherto attended our refearches. 

Confcious, however, that thefe additional ob
fervations may not be fufficiently explanatory, I 
beg leave to refer my readers to the charts for the 
further elucidation of our furvey. 

The reafons already affigned for declining the 
further proCecution of our inquiries along the con '_ 
tinent, to the northward of cape Decifion, in
duced me to lofe no time in repairing tc! ... the 
fOuthward; purpofing in that route, ihould cir
cumfrances fo permit, to fix the outline of the; 
external coafr, particularly the wefrern fide of 
Queen Charlotte's iilands, :which had been re
ported to haye been very erroneouily delineated 
in the charts already publiihed. 

Every thing was in readinefs for our proceed
ing to fea oit Friday the 20th; but contrary winds 
detained us until the morning of Saturday the 
21ft, when, with a light variable breeze, and the 
affiftance of our boats, we were at noon about 
half a league to the wefiward of port Protection; 
a haven that had afforded us an-afylum when we 
little expected it, amidft impending dangers. 

Port -Protection will be mofr readily found, by 
T 2 attending 
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attending to the following directions. It is fitu
ated at the north·weft extremity of the Prince of 
Wales1s archipelago; its fouthern extreme com
pofes the bafe of a very remarkable, barren, 
peaked mountain, which I have called MOUNT 

CALDER, after Captain Calder of the navy; this 
is confpicuous in many points of view, not from 
its fuperior elevation, when compared to the 
mountains I have had occafion to notice on the 
continent, but from its height above the left of 
the country in its immediate vicinity, and from 
its being vifible in various directions at a great 
difiance. Point Baker, on an i:l1et clofe to the 
1hore, forms its north-eaft point of entrance, 
from whence the oppofIte point lies S. 27 W., at 
the diftance of three quarters of a mile; the chan
He} is good, and free to enter, yet there is one 
turking rock, vifible only at low tide, lying in a 
direction from point Baker S. ] 3 E., about three 
cables length diftant; the weeds that it produces 
however makes it fufficiently evident to be 
avoided, even at high water, as it admits of a 
dear pailage all round it, with foundings clofe 
t!o it from eight to twelve fathoms. About a 

mile to' the north of point Baker is fituated alfa 
a bank, on which the foundings are very irregu
tar, from fifteen to thirty-two fathoms; this,. 
with the meeting of the tides round the Prince 
of" Wales's archipelagol caufes an a.gitation or 

kind 
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kind of race in the water, efpecially with the 
flood tide, that might appear dangerous to frran
gers; we, however, after many trials, found no 
where lefs than fifteen fathoms upon it, and no 
bottom could be gained with fixty and feventy 
fathoms of line, between it and the fuore. 

This harbour takes a general direction from its 
entrance S. 36 E., for about two miles and a 
quarter; its width from five to three cables length 
acrofs its navigable extent; beyond which it ter
minates in fmall fhallow coves. The foundings 
are rather irregular, from thirty to fifty fathoms; 
and where we anchored near a projeCling rocky 
point, which at high water became an iilet, the 
bottom, although the lead generally brought up 
mud, was hard, and probably rocky, as our ca
bles received forne damage; and jufr in that 
neighbourhood the depth was more irregular than 
in any other part of the harbour. From thence 
point Baker lies N, 25 W., the rock in the chan~ 
nel N. 33 W., the fouth point of the port N. 
82 W., and the projeCling rocky point, or i11et 
at high water, eafr, at the difrance of a cable"s 
length. Our fituation was fomewhat expofed to 
the north and north-weft winds, which have 
been avoic!ed by taking a fration higher !Up ill 
the harbour, or in a fnug cove to the. 1but~CBft 
of the rocky point or iilet. The fhores are in 
moft places fteep and rocky, anG are covered witll 

T 3 an 
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an impenetrable foreft of pine and other trees. 
They afford feveral ftreams of frefh water; and 
with·· our., hooks and lines a few halibut were 
caught, but the fcine was worked to no effect. 
We fometimes deprived the gulls and crows of 
a kind of caplin, which were left in fome num
ber by the high tides, on the beaches, and amongft 
the rocks; thefe proved to be the mon: delicate 
eating, to which our fportfmen added fame ducks, 
geefe·, arid other aquatic birds; of the latrer we 
~ad a:1fo procured fome in port Stewart; fo that 
with different forts of berries which the fhoros 
produced, the tables of the officers were by no 
·means ill iilpplied. The wild fowl were. n\)t ob.
tained in fuch numbers as to {erve the fuip'·s com
pany, but of the fifh and fruit they always had 
a due proportion. The irregularity of the tides 
prevented me from afcertaining any thing fatis
factory concerning their motion, owing probably 
to the infular fituation of the port, and the boif
terous weather that had confrantly prevailed. Our 
obfervations, however, ferved to thew that the 
flood-tide came from the fouth, and that it is 
high water jh 401 after the moon paffes the me
l"idian. ,I procured only one day's obfervation 
for the latitude, fodixing the true pofition of this 
.port, I but it was one upon which I could much 
depend. That was .by no means the cafe with 
the obfervatious I made for afcer~aining the lon-

T gitude 
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gitude by, the chronometers, which, fince our 
departure from port Stewart, feemed to have 
gone very irregularly; the longitude therefore of 
this place, as likewife of the feveral points and 
frat ions, from hence fouthward to Nootka, is de
duced from fubfequent obfervations made at that 
port, by which the longitude of the entrance into 
porf' Protection appeared to be 22(}O 351

, its la
titude 56° 20'; and the variation, by two com-

. paires, differing from 28° 371 to' 22° 42', !hewed 
the mean refult to be 26° 27' eafiwardly. 

Although we had paired thus far through Cla
renee's :!traits without interruption, it is never
thelefs a navigation that ought to be profecuted 
with rllUch circumfpeClion; particularly from 
the anchorage which we quitted on the 7th, to 
port Protection, and from thence to fea, by the 

t 

route we were now purfuing through the main 
channel, to the eafiward of cape Decifion. . 

Little progr~fs was made on Saturday night, 
owing to the light variable winds. Several fig
nals were made to denote our utuation to the 
Chatham, and though foundings 'were frequently 
fought, no bottom could be gained with 160 fa
thoms ot line. On Sunday the 22d, with the 
approach of day a gentle breeze fprang up fr8m 
the northward, but was unfortunately attended 
with a very thick fog. We had however pro
cured a tolerably good view of our fituation be-

T 4 for~ 
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for~ i,ts commencement; and Mr. Whidbey hav
ingpaid particular attention to the courfe we had 
to purfue, we made fail accordingly. 

About eight o'clock we were within hearing 
of a very heavy furf to the weftward~ and ~ortly 
after, by a partial difpcrfion of the fog, our utu
ation was fhewn to be, as we expected, abreai1 
of point St. Alban's, and aho~t t~o ~iles fro~ 
the ncareft of thofe dangerous rocks that f1,lrrou~q 
it. The fog gradually cleared away, anq. toward~ 
noon th~ weather became pleafan~, with a favor .. 
able breeze from the north-weft; this made me 
regret the obfcurity of the morning, w hi~h had 
prevented our delineat~ng the eaftern fhore with 
more exaClnefs than had been effeCted by tlte very 
difiant view 9f it obtained in the boats~ 

Our courfe had been direCl:ed between W ar~ 
ren's iC}and and the iflands lyi~g to the fouthwarq 
of cape Decifion. The fouthern~oft of thefe is 
the largefi, being about feven league~ ill circuit ~ 
this I called CORON ATION IS~AND, the day of 
Qur pailing it having been the anI\iverfary of that 
happy event. At noon, it bore by compafs from 
S.40W., diftant four miles, to S. 23 W.; cape 
Decifion S. 87 W., nearly two leagues; mount 
C~der N. 13 E.; a confpicuous point on the 
eafrern {hore, forming the fouth-eail: point of 
entrance into this firait, N. 7(j E., difiant two 
leagues; to which, after Captain Pole of the 

navy, 
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n~vy, I gave the name of CA.PE POLE ;: theeaft 
point of Warren's ifland S. 87 E. about two 
leagues diftant; its north-weft point, named by· 
me POJNT BORLASE, S. 63 E., diftant one league; 
and its fouth-weft point S. 51 K, five miles dif
tanto .- In this fituation our obferved latitude was 
56°1 longitude ~2Go 171

• 

Soon after mid-day our favorable breeze gra
dually decrcafed, fo that it was paft fun..,.fet before 
lrve r~ached the ocean. . . 

We had now become pretty well acquainted 
with this entrance into the ftrait, formed on the 
weft by cape Deciuon, and on the cafr fide by 
cape Pole; thefe lie from eac,h other S. 72 E., 
~nd N. 72 W., c1eve.n miles afundcr; having to 
the fouthward of th~s line the iflands above men
tioned, by which ~re formed three paiTages into 
~he ftrait. That between cape Decifion and the 
iGands tq the fquth of it, has been already de
fcribeq; tlfat w4ich we purfued between Coro
pation al1(~ vVarr~n' s iflands is by far the moft 
{pacious anq. fair to navjgatc, for in that between 
(:ape Pole and W<l-rreq.'s il1and fome lurking rocks 

~er~ obferved~ 
To the fouthw~rd of this i4and are three cluf

ters of vr::-ry da.J)gerous rocks, the firfr lying from 
its north-weft point S. l5 E., at the diftance of 
three miles and a half; the fecond fauth, diftant 
fix miles; and a f~all iflet lying from them 

fouth-
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fouth-eafr, at the difrance of about half a league. 
Th~ third clutter lies off the fouth-cafr point ~f 
the ifland, which, from its north-wefr point, lies 
8.55 E., four miles, from whence thore rocks 
lie in a direction S. 30 E., about four miles dif
tanto Nearly in mid-channel between the ifiands, 
bottom could not be gained v:ith 110 fathoms of 
line. We faw nothing of the land to north-weft 
pf cape Decifion, but that to the fouth-eafr and 
fouth of cape Pole fcemed to be much divided by 

w~tcr. 

Having once more the fati~faClion of being in 
an open fea, our courfe was'directed to the fouth
~afr, but our {ails were fcarcely trimmed to the 
favorable breeze that prevailed, when it fuddenly 
ihifted to the S. E., and bl{!w a frefh gale, with 
which we ftood to the [outhward. The :f1l:y Coon 
became overcafr, and towards the morning of the 
!!3d the wind had fa much increafed, attended 
by an heavy rea, that we pitched away our fprit
fail-yard, and were obliged to get down our top· 
gallant-yards. About this time the Chatham 
made fignal for having fprung a lo\\~er yard. 

In the forenoon the fouth-eafr gale moderated, 
and died away in the evening to a calm, which 
afforded us an opportunity of learning t.hat the 
Chatham's main boom had been carried away, 
an accident that we had immediately in our 
power to repair. The calm wasihortly [ucceeued 

by 
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by a fetb gale from the wefiward, with which we 
direded our courfc for the north-wefi point pf 
Queen Charlotte's iflands; thefe were in fight 
.about ten the next morning, beari ng E. N. E. 
i E.; and at noon, being within about three 
leagues of the ihore~ we failed along it to the 
fouth-eafiward; our obfcrved latitude 5_1 0 14', 

longitude :?~t)() 4:2', and the variation of the com
pais 2.10 3:3' eailwardly. -'1 

In this fitultion the north-weft point of this 
land, v;hich it icems is an ifland, named by Sen' 
Caamano We de Langara, bore by compafs N~ 
37 E. to N. -18 E, and the fouthcrnmoi1: land in 
light S. ·12 E.: by our obfervations the north
weft point of this ifland is fituated in latitude 54° 

.20
1

, longitude 226" 5g~'; and by Mr. Dixon's 
chart it is placed in latitude 540 2..J-', longitude 
':":260 stY; whicp is no very material difagree
ment. 

From this point, which I have called Po IN'r 

NORTH, wc found the general trending of thefe 
fuores firfr take a diredion N. 14 W., twenty
two miles to a projeain~ land, appearing like twp 
iilands; the weft extremity of which I named 
POINT FREDERICK; and then S. 17 E. twenty
fJ.X miles.to a high fieep cliffy .. hill, called by Mr. 
Dixon Hippa ifland ; this ended in a low projed
ing point to the north-eafiward, off which lie 
fome breakers, though, at no great Qifran~e, 

The 
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The coafr to the N. N. E. and S. E. of Hippa 
ifland appeared to be much broken, particularly 
to the {outh-eafrward; where a very extenfive 
found takes an eafrerly direCtion, named by Mr. 
Dixon Ren'1e1l's found; its entrance by our ob
ferv~tions is in latitude 53° 28', longitude 2~7n 
21 (. Having reached this extent about dflrk, we 
hauled our \Vind, and plied under an eafy fail to 
pr~ferve our fration until the next morning. At 
the dawn qf the followil1g day, Wednefday the 
25th, 'we corttinued along the coafr, compofed of 
freep mountainous precipices, divided from each 
other by the water; thefe feemed to have gra
dually incre~{ed in height frorp point North, fro~ 
whence along the fhores to this extent, were 
fom!! fcattered iflets and rocks at a fmall diftance 
from the land. Our progrefs was flow. ~he wind 
being light~ accompanied with pleafant weath~r. 
At noon, in the obferved latitude of 5~0 2/, lo~

gitudc ~27° 22', Hippa ifland by cornpa{s bore N. 
42 W.; and a confpicuous 'projeail1~ point.. 
nearly the fouthernmofi: land in fight,· which I 
named CAPE HENRY, S. 82 E.; thef~ forming 
the outline of the coafr, lie from each other S. 
82 E. and N. 32 W., 15~ leagues apart~ This 
cape, fituated in latituge 52° 53'. longitude 221 0 

45!', forms th~ fouth point of a ~eep h,ay or ,found. 
~ts {hores app~rently much broken; to th~s ~ gave 
the name of ENGLEFIELD BAY, i~ h:o~ur of my 

~uch 
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much efl:eemed friend Sir Henry Englefield. Its 
north point of entrance lying from ca.pe Henry 
N. 27 W., at the difiance of feven leagues, I 
called POlXT BUCK; which alfo forms the fouth 
point of entrance into a found falling deep back 
to the eafiward, named by me CARTWRIGHT'S 
SOUND. Its north point of entrance, which like
wife after my very particular friend and phyfician 
J named POINT HUNTER, lies from point Buck; 
N. 25 W., difrant ten miles; and a little within 
this line of direction is an ifland near the northern 
fhore. 

From cape Henry, v;hich we pai1ed in the af
ternoon, at ~he difrance of four or five miles, the 
ihores, fo far as we had reached by fun-fet, 
feemed to be compact and to take a more eafrerly 
direetion. The fouthcrnmofr land in fight bore 
by compafs S. 7'2 E., the nearefr fuore N. N. E, 
five miles, andt he northernmofr land in fight N. 
33 W. During the night the wind was light 
and variable, by which means our difrance from 
the coaft was increafed greatly beyond what I 
had intended. At day-light on Thurfday the 
26th the land, near the iouth extremity of 
Queen Charlotte's iflands, which is named by Mr. 
Dixon cape St. James, was feen bearing by com
t>afs S. 87 E. the northernmofr land in fight N. 
68 W. and the neareft ihore N. 11 W., four or 

:five leagues diftant. 
With 
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... ,With a' favorable though light breeze, our 
tour(c was direCled al~ng the fhore, but at too 
great a dittance to admit of our making any par..: 
titular or e::taCl delineation of it; nor is the {ketch 
we were enabled to obtain of thefe iflarids to be 
confidered as correer, or to be depended upon, 
becaufe their numerous divifions would hase de
rnartded a furvey that would have occupied in
finitely inore time than we had now to betto'Y' 
Our examination was v,'hoHy confined to the ge
neral direction of the fuotes, and to ~fcertain the 
pofition of their confpicuous projeCling points. -
To.vards cape St. James the land was very mo
derately elevated, but, like that on the norther~ 
part of the iilatIds, it rofc gradually to rugged and 
uneven mountains, which occupied the centre of 
the country; defcending towards its extremities 
to a lefs height, and is of a mare uniform appear
ance. 

The wind blew a gentle breeze from the W. 
N. W. attended with clear and pleafant weather. 
At noon our obferved latitude was 52° ai', longi..: 
tude 2280 2g'. In this fituation cape St. James 
bore by compafs N. 7ft E., the neardl iliore N. 
53 E., dittant five or fix leagues ~ and the north .. 
emmott land in fight. N. 42 W.; thefe, witb 
other angles taken in the courfe of the day.' 
!hewed cape St. James, according to our obferva
tionsl to be in latitude 5 10 

;) 8' longitude 22g0 04'. 
although 
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although by l\:Ir. Dixon's chart it IS placed in 
latitude .'i 10 -IS', longitude :!30o.4IIi."'hefe iOands 

are alto dcfcribed by him to occupy an ertent of 

2' 36' in latitude, and 3" ':?·I' in longitude; 

whereas by our e1t:imation they include only 2° 
22' of latitude, and 2° 7' of longitude. This dif

fcrence appears to have originated in fixing the 

pofition of Re~:mell's found, and to have increaf
cd uniformly to cape St. James. 

From cape St. James fome rocks and rocky. 
i:Oets extend bet\veen the direClions of S. 22 E. -

and S. 35 E., at the difrance of about a league; 
though ~Ir. Gray, in the Columbia, frruck and 

received fume material damage upon a funken 

rock, which he reprefented as~ 1) ing at a much 
greater difrance, though nearly in the fame line 

of direClion. .1 j 

The prevailingbrccze favoring our willies, the 
Chatham's fignal was made to ,lead during the 
night; in which fo little progrefs was made, that 
on the following morning, Friday the 27th, the 

land about cape St. James was frill in fight. At 

noon the oL:cn'cd latitude was :i 1 ° 15', longi
tude 2:!Oo -10'. The winds were frill favorable, 

tliough vcry gentle, attended with delightfully 
pleafant weather, mal~il1g a very material altera
tion for the bettcr in our climate. This agreeable 
change, however, from our laft year's experience, 

we had no great expeClation would long con-
tinue. 
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tinue. The whales, feals; and fea otters, teemed 
to be aware" this, as great numbers of thefe 

.. .,.l1li." 

animals had been fporting about us for the two 
or three previous days, enjoying the fun-thine, 
and probably taking their leave of the fummer 

feafon. 
Irt the evening of Saturday the 28th we ga~ned 

fight of the wefrernmoft of Scot's Wands, bearing 
by cornpafs E. I N. The night ,vas nearly cal~; 
and the next morning the favorable breeze was 

'fucceeded by light a~rs from the eafrwatd. At 
noon the wctternmoft of Scoe s il1ancls bote by 
compafs N. 44 E., and the eafiernmoft N. 5] E. 
The obferved latitude 500 45', the longitude being 
at that time 2300 ;2g'; this longitude was de
duced from the above latitude, the bearings of 
thefe il1ands, and their pofition as fixed by our 
obfervations made the preceding year; which i 
confidcred to be as accurately afcertained as any 
fration on this coaft. This circumftance now 
afforded mc an excellent opportunity of difcover
ing the fcycral errors of our chronometers, which 
were by thefe means proved beyond all doubt 
to be going Ycry incorreCtly. The longitude 
111cwn at noon by Kendall was 2300 56', by Ar
nold's ~~o. 14, ::300 20' 3S/l, and by Arnold's 
No. 17G, ::?31° 12' 37/1. Thefe being deduced 
from Ycry excellent obfcrvations made both be
fore and after noon~ fhcwed Kendall's to be 

27' 15
,1 
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,'27' 15". and Arnold's No. 176 to be 43' 37 1
/ to 

the eafi, and No. 14, to be 8' 22:1 to the weft of 

the truth. 
From hence onr courfe was directed in the 

heft manner we were able towards Nootka, then' 
lying S: 58 E.~ at the diftance of 45 leagtYe~.' 
Such however was the' tardinefs of our progrefs 
from adverfe winds, calms, fqually, thick, rainy, 
or foggy weather; that it was not until about 
noon of Sa'turday the 5th of Otlober that we 
reacbcu that port. 

The ufual ceremonies of falutes, and other 
formalities having paffed, accompanied by Mr. 
Puget I waited on Senf Saavadra, the comman
dant of the port; who informed me, that he had 
not received any intelligence, either from Europe 
or from New Spain, fince our departure from 
hence in the fpring; and that neither the Dce
Qalus, nor any other fbip with frores addreffed to 
me, had been there. The Dredalus I had fame 
eXlpectation of meeting here, in the event of h.er 
having made a good patfage to port Jackfon, and 
not hav.ing been there detained. 

The only veffel we found at Nootka, was the 
San Carlos laid up for the winter; but Senf Saa
\"adra gave me to underftand, that in the courfe 
ot the fummer the pClrt"had been vifited by a 
French fhip called La Flavia, having on board a 
very val uable car~ of European commodities, 

VOL. IV. U . which 
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which Was carried to Kamfchatka, there to be 
difpofed of to the Ruffians for furs, with which a 
cargo of tea was to have been purchafed in China;; 
but that their expedition hitherto had not an· 
f wered their expectations. 

Sen r Saavadra further {lated, that whilfr the 
vdrel remained at Nootka the crew had been 
very mutinous; .and 10 unruly, that the com
mandant had been on the point of employing 
force to compel them to due obedience of their 
commander's orders, to which at length ,they 
feetned to be tolerably well reconciled, and de
parted for China lefs diforderly inclined. Some 
tcw American veffels had alfo arrived in our ab
fence, but in a mofr deplorable condition, totally 
in want of provifions, naval frores, and even fuch 
articles of merchandize as were neceffary for 
trading with the natiYes. 

A firong gale of wind frdm the S~ E. the next 
mor11ing; Sunday the 6th, obliged us to ftrike 
the top~gallant-mafis. The carpenters were em
ployed on fuore in cutting down,u new main 
boom, a gaff fpritfail-yard, and other fpars that 
were wanted; whilfr the refr of the refpeB:ive 
crews were engaged in the feveral other dutieg 
that now required attention. Thefe fully occu
pied our time until Tuefday morning the 8th1 
,:vhcn, haying rcquefted the favor of Senr Saava .. 
dr~ to take charge of a let~er~ontaining infrruc-

Jiom 
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tions for the guidance of the commander ot the 
Dc£dalus, or of any other vdfel that might·arrive 
at Nootka with difpatches for me~ or with fiores 
~or our fervice; ~c failed. fr_ that ~o~t with a 
light northerly wmd, pay.lind re~e1Vmg from 
the fort the ufual compliIllents . 
. ~ . On the preceding day I procured fome excel
lent obfervations, both before and after noon, for 
afcertaining the error of c;mr chronometers at this 
place. The mean refult of which fhewed that 
Kendall's was 34' 50"; Arnold's No. 176, 47' 21" 

to the eaft; and that No. 14, was 18', 20" to the 
weft of the truth. Thefe obfervations, with 
thofe made when off Scot's iflands, completely 
manifefied the increafe of error in that lapfe of 
time, by which means a new rate of going was 

pretty well afcertained; and which having been: 
adopted iIi calculating and corred:ing the longi
tude afilgned to the feveral fiations between port 
Stewart and Nootka as before mentioned, I trufi: 
will be found liable to little objection. 

The error and rate of the chronometers as re
fulting from the before mentioned obfervations, 
fhewed Kendall's at noon on the 7th, to be faft ot 
mean time at Greenwich; 2h 51' 4/1 '" 

, .. 
And to be gaining per day at the~. ;'",' 

rate of 22 23 

Arnold's No. ] 76, ditto, ditto, 0 11 14 

U 2 And 
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And to be gaining per day at the 
rate of b I 4011 -15;;1 

Arnold's No. 14, ditto, ditto 2 38 .59 

.And to be gaini~g iler day at the 
rate of 21 37 

Thefe rates will regulate our further obferva.:. 
tions, until we may have an opportunity of afccr
taining the errors more correCtly. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

Paffage to the Southward-TIle Chatham fin! f£ 
Port Bodega-Arrival if tke DifcO'1.Jery at Port 

Fr4 11Cifco-Chatham ,arri'1.Jcs there-Account of 
lur. pr(}(;~edings-Proceed to Monterrey-Joined 

by the Dadalus-ConduCl -if ~he Govcf1wr-

. Procied to the Sottthward-AllcJ?or at S'"' Bar

bara-Vifit B1ie1JO Ventura-Proqcd aloug the 

CoqJl to the Southu'ard-Arrive a~ St. Diego 

altd the adjacent 1jlaJlds-Afironomical and Nau
tical ObflrvatiolZs. 

ON leaving the port of Nootka, our progrers 
was fo much impeded by the want of wind, 

and by the influence of thofe very extraordinary 
counter tides or currents already noticed, that by 
fix in the evening of Tuefday the 8th we were 
not more than two leagues to the fouth ward of 
point Breakers, about which time a ftrange veffel 
was feen from the mafl: head to windward; < but 
as the night was approaching, and as I wifhed to 
avoid any delaYt we took no other notice of her, 
but continued ourcourfe to the S. E. agreeably 
to my former determination of recommencing 
our refearches on the {outhem part~ of New Al· 

U 3 bion 
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bion, and of procuring fuch of the neceifary re.., 
freihments as thofe countries afford, and whicl\ 
we now very perceptibly pega~ to require. 

As I had little doubt that the fiore fuip would, 
join us before we fuo~ld have quitted thofe fuores, 
and as St. Diego appeared to me to be the moft 
likely harbour'to anfwer feveral purpofes', I in
tended to unload her there; and'to give our veffels. 
fIlCh necdfary repair and re-equipment as' each 
might demand. ,')-. -'L '. .-1., \:, 
-' With variable winds from the N. W: arid g..E. 
we made the hefi of our way; Thefe winds~, 
particularly the former, though blowing a mo
derate breeze, was frequently attended with '\"ery 
foggy weather; we however ~ade fo good a 
progrefs, that by the afternoon of Monday the 
14th, we pailed cape Orford; to the fouthwarq 
of which, as we proceeded along the. coafi, we 
obferved ony the eminences. and hills that form 
the fuores, at certain difiances, large fires·burn
ing throughout the whole night; a circum fiance 
that had not before occurred to my obfervation 
on this coati:. JUOe! . 

iu Being anxious to obtairi' fome certain informa
tion refpecting the port of Bodega, of which the 
inclemency of the weather the preceding feafon 
had difappointed me, I directed Mr. Puget,- on 
Tuefday the 15th, to make the beft of his way 
thither, whilft I proceeded to St. Francifco, in 

the 
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the hope of meeting Senf Quadra there, or at 
Monterrey, with fufficient credentials for fettling 
the bufinefs depending about Nootka; which, it 
was not improbable, might render our return 
thither immediately neceffary. Mr. Puget hav
ing received his directions, and having appointed 
St. Francifco as a rendezvous where he would 
either meet or hear from me, he' immediately 
departed for the port of Bodega; and as there 
was not the leafi .probability of Mr. Menzies 
being able to vifit that part of the coafi by any 
other opportunity, he accompanied Mr. Puget 
in purfuit of botanical information. 

In the evening cape Mendocino was feen 
bearing S. E. at the difrance of feven or eight 
leagues. During the night, and all the next day, 
Wednefday the 16th, the wind was light and very 
baffling, attended with a thick fog, or hazy wea
ther, that continued until the morning of Thurf
day the 17th, when, with a fi~le breeze from the 
N.NW. we fteeredalong the coafr to the fouth ... 
eafi of cape Mendocino. At noon the obferved 
latitude was 3g0 18'; the coaft then in fight ex
tending by compafs from N. to E. S. E. the 
neareft fhore N. E. difrant about a league. 

In the afte~noon we palfed point Barro de 
Arena, and to the north-weft of it (orne breakers 
were now feen, about two miles from the iliore, 
that had not been noticed on our former vifit. 

U 4 The 
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If The Chatham, though at fame difrance before 
us, Was yet in fight, and kept dof~ to the land; 
but we diretled our courfe tor point de lOs Reys. 
Light baffling winds, attended by fogs or thick 
'Weather, prevented our rea-ching that, difrance 
until noon of Saturday the 19th; when we paffed 
that promontory with a pleafant breeze from the 
N.N.W. which, by {even in the evening, brought 
us to an anchor in port St. Francifco, near our 
former birth off the Prefidio. J!nf' :h"l ..... "1-£ 

We were foon hailed from the, {hare, upon 
which a boat was difpatched thither, ~nd imme
diately returned with our civil and attentive friend 
Senr Sal; who, in addition to the offers of; his 
fervices and hofpitality,!)gratificd us byconimu
nicating the interefting intelligence of the ftate 
of Europe~ up to fo late a date ,as the preceding 
February; which, as may be naturally expected,' 
had long been an object of oilr moft anxious cu
riofity. After fupper' Senr Sal retired to the 
fhore, and the next morning I received from'him 
two letters; the ont! requefring. in an official 

form, that I would acquaint him in wrlting of 
ou'r arrival in port St. Franci[co, of the fupplies, 
we ihould want, and of the time I i~tended to re
main in that ~ort, in order that he might imme
diately communicate the [arne to the governor of 
the province; . the other ftating'that, under the 

fuperior orders by wh,ich alone his co!)dua c;ould 
, be 
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be governed, he was obliged to make known tQ 
me, that no individual could be permitted tQ 
come on thore, but for the purpo(es of procuring 
wood and water, excepting myfc1f apd cne of
peer, or midfhipman, who might pafs to the Pre~ 
fldio, v.here I fuould be received and attended as 
on our former ,·ifit. 

The(e refrrielions 'were of a nature fo unex
peeled, ungracious, and degrading, that I could 
not but confider them as little fhort of a difrnif
flon from St. FranciiCo, and I was left in the 
greatefr perplexity to account for a reception fo 
totally ditferent from \\ hat we had experienced 
on a former occafion, and fo contrary to what I 
had been taught to expeel, by the letters with 
which I had been honored from the viceroy of . 
New Spain, in return to my letter of thanks for 
the great civilities that had been conferred upon 
us. 

I WCl.S given to unded1:and, that a captain in 
the Spanith infantry, named Arrillaga, had arrived 
at Monterrey fame time in the courfe of the prc· 
ceding fpring; and being the fenior officer, had 
taken upon Limiclf the juri{dielion of the pro
,-inee, with fcntimcnts apparently not the moft 
favorable towards foreign viiI tors. 

In fupport of this opinion, and in jufrice to 
our worthy friend Sen' Sal., it is necdfary to re
fUark, that it evidently appeared to be with the 

utmoft 
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utm.oft repugnance that he was compelled to de~ 
Jiver~ in compliance with the orders of his [enior 
officer, thefe injunClions. In reply to which, I 
fiated briefly to Senr Sal, that I had put into 
port St. Francifoo to recruit our wood and water, 
to procurefuch refrefhments as the country might 
afford, ano to wait the arrival of our confort the 
Chatham; with which vefTel this port had been 
.appointed our next rendezvous previous to our 
parting company. That as fOQn as we fhould 
have obtained our necefTary fupplies, which would 
not occupy more than two or three d(iYs, we 
fuol).ld depart; and that he might be aifured the 
rcftriclions contained in his other letter, refpea .... 
jng our communication with the fi10re, iliould b~ 
duly obferved. 

This port, however, was the rendezvous of the 
Chatham; and as I had not been denied the pri
vilege of procuring forne frefh beef, I determined 
to remain until file 1110uld arrive. This took 
place, however, much earlier than I could have 
expe8:ed from the nature of the iervice on which 
file had been difpatched, as we had the pleafure 
of feeing her at St. Francifco the next day, MOlh 

day the 21 ft. 

Our water had been procured, when we were 
here before, juit behind the beach, in a low fpace 
covered with fpiry grafs, which was at that time 
flooded by the rain; this being now quite dry, 

we 
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we were obliged to refort to a fmall {Cream of 
mofr excellent water; but as this was furrounded 
by a loofe morafs, through which we were obliged 
to pafs, the accomplifhmcnt of this object was 
rendered fo tedious, as to detain us here llntil the 
evening of Wednefday the 23d, when we pre
pared for Qur i departure; and at four the next 
morning, Thurfday the 24th, having the ebb 
tide, and a frdh breeze from the N. W. we turn-. 
ed out of the port. The wind in the offing was 
very light and baffling, but we diretled our courfe 
with it in the befr manner we were able towards 
Monterrey; where I expected to find the de
ferters of the Chatham, and where, by explaining 
the peculiar nature of our fituation to Sen" Ar
rillaga, the acting commandant of the province, 
I was in hopes of meeting a reception worthy of 
our fituation, notwithfianding his former refiric
ti ve orders. 

It appeared by Mr. Puget's journal, that from 
light variable winds, calms and fogs, he did not 
reach the entrance into port Bodega until the 
morning of the 20th, when he frood in between 
its north point, and the flat rock lying off it, no
ticed on the 13th of February, 1792; and an
chored in fix fathoms water, the flat rock bear-

ing by compa{s S. W. and an opening in the land 
fuppofed to be the mouth of the harbour, W. 
N. W. Here Mr. Puget remarks, that in gain-

mg 
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ing this ft:ation it was again his misfortune to be 

incommoded by a thick fog; but as fuch impe

diments had already detained him far beyond his 
~xpc8ations, he had embraced the opportunity 
of the firft clear interval to bear away for this 

narrow paffage, and found the depth of water 
from ten to four fathoms; the flat rock was found 
to lie from the north point of the port S. 63 E. 
diftant a quarter of a mile. About a mile from 
the fiat rock a reef of rocks extends S. 13 W. ; 
off its north point is a fuoal h\'o or three ihip's 
lengths in extent; this ought not to be nearer 
approached than the foundings of four fathoms 
will admit, and is di{coverable by the weeds it 
produces. The beft paifagc through this narrow 
channel to the anchorage which the Chatham 
occupied, i~ found by keeping the northern or 
continental fuorc on board -; at which ftation Mr~ 
Puget in{erts the following account of his tran{ ... 
adions. 

" Immediately after the veffcl was fecured2 

Mr. ·Johnftone was fent, accompanied by Mr. 
Menzies, to examine port Bodega, which they 
accompliilied by noon, having rounded out t~l:;; 

fandy bay to the northward in nine and twelv~ 
fathoms- water. The entrance of the harbour is 

obftruaed by a Ihoal of {and. on which the 
greateft depth is nine feet at the lafr quartcr'i 

flood. Mr. Johnfrone went through this paifage 
cl<)fe 
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clofe to the high land, and at the back of the 
low fpit before us, he found an extenuve lagoon, 

which alfo had the fame foundings as in the en
trance. On landing they were joined by fome 
Indians, who had previoufly made a large fire on 
the north corner of the bay. Thefe people, . in 
their manners and conduCt, were perfectly inof
fenfive; their numbers did not exceed thirty, of 
all ages and of both fexes; fome few had bows 
and arrows, which they difpo{ed of to our party 
for beads and trinkets; the language they fpoke 
was a mixture of Spanifh and r their own provin
cial dialect, and from this we may infer, that 
they were either fubordinate to the Spaniards, or 
that they had a confrant conneaion with the fet
tlement at St. Francifco. 

" On the bluff of the entrance is fixed, in a 
confpicuous place, a pole, having a fiave lafhed 
acrofs its upper end, which was conjectured to be 
'he Spanifh token of poffeffion; indeed by the 
Indians 'our party le;:rrned, if they were rightly 

underltood, that {Orne of that nation were' .ac
tually there, at the extremity or north-weft end 
of the lagoon. "j~.r; , 

" Mr.f Johnfrone obfervcd the men to be in 
general naked, but the women wore: frins of ani
mals about their fuoulders and waifrs, and wer~ 
as much tatooed, or punctured, as any df the fe

males of-the $andwic~ iflands; the hair of both 
fexes 
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fexes was black, which' they wore clubbed be
hind. 
-! H The foil is fandy, and in general coverecl. 
with bullies and different furts of verdure; the 
(:ountry, inland, is of a moderate height; but as 
their examination was confined to the beach and 
its environs, they remained ignorant of the vege ... 

. table productions the more inland pints afforded. 
" Great numbers of the fe~thered tribe were 

feen, white and brown pelicans, gulls, plover, 
and a variety of aquatic fowl; on the ilidres they 
obferved eagles, ,hawks, the red-breai1:ed lark, 
crows and ravensl No quadrupeds were feen, 
they only difiinguifhed the track, and faw the 
dung, of what was confidered to be black cattle. 

" Having completed their examination of th!~ 
Fart of the bay, and feeing no likelihood of a fa
vorable change in the weather, ,Ye weighed at 
two in the afternoon, it being my intention im
mediately to proceed to the examination of the 
next opening; . but the wind coming to the S. W. 
with a very threatenipg appearance from thOit 
quarter, when we were Off it~ de~erre.d me from 
purfuing my firfr plan. 
: . " This opening ·is. formed by two apparently 
low points, from which q.tengs a vaft~ deal of 
broken water; but whet.her there was a paff'age
between them we 'could not d€termine. I fhould 
be inclined .to think there is not; for w~i~4 r~a-o 

'0'> -"-n •• ~. 1\1 
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fon I did -not think it prudent to ftand too far in~ 
as, from the direaion of the wind, we fhould not 
have been able to have hauled out clear of the 
land; had we met with fuoal water, our depth 
in 'that fituation being feven fathoms, having 
from our anchorage to abreaft of this openin~ 
had from that depth to thirteen fathoms, irre
gular hard bottom, but not rocky; and as this 
part of the coaft noes not afford any known fafe 
thelter, from \vhcnce we could have difpatched 
the boats, and left the ve:!fel in perfect fecurity ; 
I judged it beft, from fuch circumfiances, and 
the continual thicknefs and bad appearance of 
the weather, to give up the examination until a 

more favorable opportunity fhould offer, and 
make the beft of my way to join the Difcovery 
at St. F rancifco." 

I was much difappointed that thefe untoward 
circumftances had prevented Mr. Puget from 
completing his furvey of port Bodega; and I 
fh6uld certainly have given direEtions for a fe
cond attempt, had it not been for the reception 
we had met with at St. Francifco; which had 
probably arifen either from the jealoufy or too 
general inftruEtiom of the a8:ing governor of the 
province; whofe difpleafure, under our prefent 
circumftances, I did not think it prudent to· ex
cite, efpecially as I had underftood that the Spa
niards had i.t in contemplation to make an efiab-

lifhment 
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lifhment at port Bodega, in which cafe a fecond 
vifit might haVe been produdive of offence. 

In proceeding towards Monterrey we made fo-
little progrefs, that we were ftill at no great dif
tance from St. Francifco the next morning, Fri .. 
day the 25th; when a vena was defcried to the 
N. N. W. and on ftanding towards her, file 
proved to be the Da!dalus. 

About noon, Lieutenant". Hanfon ca~e on 
board, and informed me that he had pur[ued the 
route I had directed towards New South Wales-... 
That he had taken from New Zealand two at 
the natives, in order that they might inftrua: the 
inhabitants of port J ack(on in the ufe and ma~ 
Dftgement of the flax plant. That he had ar" 
rived at the fettlement on the 20th of April, 
] 793, and was in readinefs to depart on the 20th 
of June, but that he did not receive orders from 
Major Grofe until the end of that month; when 
he put to fea, and patTed to the weft ward of the 
Society iflands, in :light of the iiland of Scilly, 
the only land feen between port-Jackfon and 
Owhyhee, which was in !ight on the I it of Sep~ 
ternber; and that, after procuring fome refrefil-

• ments amongfl thofe iilands, he took his depar~ 
ture on the 8th of that month (or Nootka,.whiclJ 
land was made the evening we left that port; 
the Dredalus being the veffel we then f..'lW to the 
'Wdhvard. She anchored in Friendly coye the 

next 
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next tnoTning; and. ,ming obtained; a.£Upp~y of 
w.oOC!l; ware.. and other neceffaties, ' Mr. Hamon 
tiiired :from 1ftrence on the: 13th. of Otlobm, agr~ 
abLy: to the directions 1 had there, kft for his fu .. 
tuJ&-lproceedings;. 
'; Mr."Hanfon brought'. a fupply 'of proviti:cns, 
and fuch parts of the itotes which I had de
ni~nded, as -eQuld be procured. FroM him I 

learned that Major Grofe was 'Very f€)1icitous that 
l~tb01daagain at!t~mpt the introdlltlion of tht 

cattle (if this-tounti'Y into New South Wales; 
ootwithfianding, that out of the number I had 
before fent thither in the Dredalus; one" eow, 

three ewes, land a 'ram only, had furvived the 
'Voyage. )[JThe faihue of the refi: had been attri
buted to th<!ir being too old, and it was therefore 
hoped- that an-aEortment of ydung ones would 
be mOre~fti€cds(ul.k With refpeB: tor the (wine, 

Mr. Hanfen's enaea.oU'l's had been attended,with 
gre«ter fuccefs., as he had carried fram Otaheite, 
am1- bad landed at Port Jack{on,'feventy of thore 
animars,-whiclr, ftom the ex:cellency ofthehreed, 
1'l\ufl! 'neeeiTarily prove 'am~ va.luable a<:quifi
tiUt1. 
:)~r The wind continued variable between the 
{stith and eaft,~bfowing a moderate breeze, and 
(omettmesac~mpan;ed ·with foggy weather; in 

whieh,' on tbe evening and night of Mor:tday the 
28th, a4thou&h" many gurig were med to denote 

h VOL. IV. X our 
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our' fituation; we parted .company ~t:h: the:Chat .. 
ham; 1 but' tbeD~lus kept her ftatron'near us; 

This unpleafant weather continued 'with 'little 
alteracion~ attended gcm.eiaUy by adverfe winds, 
until the morning of Friday the l~ opNOIYllmber; 
when,with a br~eze atW~§. W. and thick hazy 
weather, we' reached Monterrey ... where we Do.
chored with the Da:dalus 'about eleven ih the 
forenoon, and ·moQred nearly ·;in bur farroer fia~ 
tion.' r; Here w~ fO\lnd' our c-onfort;,.:w hicb" nDt,,:, 
with11:anding the .. ,ddadvan,tflges -of ;the we;lther, 

. Jlad reached. thisplace on th,e 30th of: ~he'.Frc

~eding mo~th.~h~CI ~rft r.i 1:.J,hirI:t 1r"'~ ~lo1·.;i 
!)fl Whil11: we ,,:were employed 1n feCJ.uing tl;1e ihip, 
1 fent an officer ,1;0 acquaint th.c .go.vW'nor· of our 
arriv~l,; and of theobjetl: of my ,:viiit, ,and alfo 
with ·an offer. on my, part to falutp tl:le;~atl~ 
,if an equal compliment w.oul~.h~' returned. ~.i :'lO 
!i" This being aiTented to,. I wa~ted on. $~fir fs..r,,:, 
rillaga, the .commandant, 'and wasre~eiy(j4 with 
the ceremony ufual ~on fuch occafi:ons ; ~s .fqo~ is 
this was ended, .I·wasprepal;i~g \t~.fifi~e,~:!..ea
.fons f<?r having ~ntered.thc. ports . \ln~e_r,!hisgo
ver~ment, when he ftopped me from proceepiqg 
furthcr,an~ begged.th,at th~.fuhjca.might be 
rcferredto a writt~n ~correfpondqlc~, 'bY ""hi~~ 
.mode. lleconceived matters woulc!,be more f~lly 
;.explail?~d .• I then:ma,dc inq~irie~ after, ~h.e. d~ 
{tr,te~~ [r,om t~~ Gbatham, ~nd ;wJ.'ls,.giv.e~ ~o un

. :J',i X'" .71 .~1fand 
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derftand by Senr Arrillaga, that a few days after 
our departure from hence, in the month of Ja
nuary,they hap made their appearance; on which 
they were taken intocufrody, aQd fent prifoners 
to St. Blas, in order. to be removed from thence 
to Nootka. The arm~urer, fent on board the 
Chatham from the miffioh of' St. Carlos, I had 
promifed to return thither, either on receiving 
the deferters at Nootka, or in the event of their 
not being taken at the conclufion of the feafon ; 
he was therefore difcharged from the Chatham, 
and fent on fuore. 

In the afternoon, oh a fignal being made from 
the fuore fo.r one of our boats, a Spanifh officer 
was brought off, w~o delivered to me two let
ters from Senr Arrillaga. <2!!e ftating, that he 
was without orders for the .receptiol). of foreign 
vefiels into the ports under his jutifdi~ion, ex
cepting in cafes where the rights of hofpit. 
demanded his affifrance; and requefring that I 
~ould communicate to him the objeCts that had 
brought me hither, bY,which his future deter
minations would be governed. The other con
tained expreffions defirous of preferving the fub
:lifting harmony; but at the fame time frated, 
that without departing from the fPirit of the or
ders by which his conduB: was to be regulated, 
he could not permit any perfons to come on fuore, 
excepting t~e commander of foreign veffels, with 
")brr' ; X 2 one 
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one or tWo officers; ot the ihdividual~ employed 
in procuring wood and water, which ferv-ice was 
to be performed with all pofiibl1: fpetd ; -ahd that 

the tefl: bf our wants wduld be fupplied with the 

greaten difpatch on my giving him previous no .. 
tict. ~T 

The tenor of thefe letters beihg very different 
from what my converfation with Senr Attillag-a 
had given me reh{dn to e~pea:, when I vHited 
him at the Prefidio ~ ,I Was reduttttl to the 'necef

fity of fending him the next day, Saturday the 
2d, a full explanation of the objects of our voyage, 
and of the motives that had iIfducttd me to enter 
'the-ports under hi-s jurifdiClion. In this I flared, 
that I had been intrufted by his Britannic Ma~ 

jefiy with a voyage of difcovery, and fot· the ex
j)loring 6f various Muntties in the Pacific Ocean; 
of which the north-weft coafl::of-:Alfil!tic:a was 
-. of the principal objeCl:s. Thit'previoully to 
hiy de'partute from England, I had been given to 

t4nderfiand, not' on1y that I iliould be ,ho{pitably 
received on this coaft'by the fubjecrsof the Spa

rfHh crown, but -that fuch~infdt'mation of the 
progrefs of my "'voyage as I might willi to com. 
municate to 'the Court of Great Britain, wowd 
be forwarded by'the way of St. BIas by the offi. 
cers of his Catholic Majefry refidihg in the{~ 
ports) and that I was inftnidoo to mi!ke a frc€ 
and uil-rcferyed communication ;of aU djfooverieA 

- X made 
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made in the co~rfe ormy refearche$, to any Spa~ 
nifh officer or 9:fficers whom I might chance to 
meet, engaged in fimilar purfuits with myililf; 
and that I now purpofed to tranfmit to ru:nr 

Quadra a copy of my charts and furveys, that had 
been made fiflce our dep~rt:ure from this port the 
preceding year. That the voyage in which we 
were engaged, was for the gen6~al ufe and benefit 
of mankind, and that under thefe circumfiances, 
we ought rather to be confulered ~s labouring 
for the good of the worlEl in general. than for the 
advantage of any par~icular fovereign, and that 
the court of Spain WDuld be more early informed 
of, and as much benefited by my labours, as the 
kingdom of Great B~tain. That in confequence 
of thefe infrrudions, I had exchanged fume charti 
with Sen, Quadra, and others were ready for his 
reception. That I had not only been treated on 
my former vifit here with the greateft friendlhip, 
and unbounded hofpitality; but had receivt'ld 
from his Excellency, the viceroy of Mexico, th« 
ftrong~a: aifurances, that thefe attentions had 
been f4ewn in compliance with the defire of his 
Catholic Majefty, and of the orders he had iffued 
for thjlt purpote; and that I had i!lclofed his 
E.u:eUency's letters for his perofal, to certify him, 
that I did not intend any deception. That our 
w.mi~ation and furvey would frill require ano· 
ther year to complete it; and that I had made 

X 3 choice 
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chpice of this port, or St. Diego, for the purpofe 
of refitting o\1r veffels, unloading the frore-filip, 
and making fuch aftronomical .obfervations as 
were become neceffary for profecuting our. re· 
fearches with correctnefs. The manner in which 
thefe icrvices: would require to be performed on 
fuore I particularly pointed Qut, and hoped that 
t~e officers imd people would be'permitted the 
fame recreation on foot and on horfeback, with 
which they had been indulged on our former 
vifit, Ullder. fuch limitations and refrrid:ions as 
he' might think proper to prefcribc. 

On Monday the 4th I received from Sen r ArriI .. 
laga a reply to my letter, in which he was pleafed 
to compliment me upon my ingenuoufnefs; and 
thanked me for ~a vi~g given him the perufal of 
the viceroy's letters. In vindication of himfelf he 
faid, that there was no royal order for the recep
tion of our veffels, like that produced by M. de 
la Peroufe. That he did not comprehend that 
his excellency expected that we fhould repair a 
fecond time to the ports under his jurifdiCl:ion; 
and that even Senr Quadra before his departure 
had given the commander Of the garrifon to un
derfrang,by a letter of which Senr Arrillaga fent 
me a copy, that the attentions we had received 
on the former occafion were for that time only; 
and were not to be' confidered as neceffary to be 
tbewn us in future. Notwithftanding however 

all , 
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allthefe ,olljedl:ibnS",bemg clefi tous of ctl11 tri buting 
to the-public unqertaking in whith we ~ere en
gagot19 ~he-'requefted I would inforni hmtbf the 
precifd number of da)'s,ih which the ftore'..:fuip 
could be· unloaded';, he offered to give ~e the 
key of the' warehDufe1at the landing place, for 
the reception of het, cargo, near which 'we might 
el'ect;td~ obfervat6rYi';and allowed the gentlemen 
andoii~er~ to recreate therufdvet;lwlthin fight of 
the Sp~fu officer,' who fhould ~ltJ6-;ftat~oned fot 

the' ~ratl!Rion of the'cargo and obfervatory; .which 
latt!ei:-was .only ta be erected in the d~ytime, as he 
could not permit any of our people to be on fhore 
between fun-fet and'{un~ri{e; and lailly, he had 
ntx~c~ to our recruiting our wood and wa
ter, provided all thore.einploy~d.on that fervice 
ilionld:retire on' bo~r¢.ati [night;. and that I, would 
engage that the greaten idifpat~h f110uld take 
pWe ~in thefe and all our ~ther:tranfactions. . ~ '-, t 
'~') The fituation pointbd' out by him, where we 
might be allowed 'to lodge {uch of;the provifio~ 
and ftOres as'requiredrtobe landed,.was not orily 
inoonvimient-:on eaorount of the fu.rfi,which ge:! 
nerally ran very high in its vicinity, but the place 
propofed for their reception, was ,in the midft of 
tire common llaughteritag of alhtheit~cattle, the 
ncig.g.bomhood'of, whioh~ to 'a confidera13le dif.; 
tance;iiijaU directions, "was rendered' extremely
offenwvc,and un.ithblefoine, bYJthe~offal havin:~ 

X 4 never 
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never'beell)c:lear~d away,) but left flom time 
to· time in a c:<>rttinu~l fi:at¢·6f putrefadiion. "1 In 
adiji~io~p whii;h, the twrts thUB depofilled ~ro 
to be l~ft evt!£y nigbt.JJntkt the 'CJlrcoti the ~ 
vernor's trQ9pi, witbm:.t aJJ..1 che~k on ~Jidelit, 
ofthofe p.:aple, which J had forne reafm to be': 
lieve WOij.ld be l'(el"j neceffary.~, In the. qentreof 
this ipto}erflble -n"ifanee we ·hitd"olfo, ~ to 

'"' er.eCt the obforvatory, al',ld to atteDd to our aitro-
nomical purfuits, but in th, day tim.eonly;· and 
in its vicinity; and within figlU! of it aijd.the,rre .. 
6dio. we might be alloweci,to recreate.:oW'/dvd 
on thOle. ,.! ~ " j ·10 .:rl.;'1f'-'a!"··i ~0f! bluo') 

On due, canfideratian of .all· thew cimwn~ 
fiances, I, declined any, fUlItruu . correft1o~c 

with, Dr acceptihg. the.ineiJmrilbdiouS lilfift~uu:e 
ptoffe.red by Senr Arrillaga; oand determined, 
after fini!hi.ng: flUr· inveffigatif,m,of there ~o~ 
to retir.e to the' SandwiclLiIlari.ds, where I ha4 
little doubt that the uncdmatediilhabttantl' of 
Owhyhee, or its neighbouring,jiles,· w,ould cheer .. 
fully Jlifprd. us that accommodation which: had 
b~~n unkindly: dCl1ied.ns!<lJt: Stl; ,F'lIl'lcifro: and 
Mohterrcy.,d ,rj['lbir ?Ji :-;i [hid Vl~V f!;:~ 'riicn:.m _ ... .i _ _ 

"0 The obfervationl!m.acU!tpn;1ftor.e my Mr. WInd .. 
bey, with the :artificial_~%on,for .afcertaining 
the longitude -by the 'chionbmebrs,.allowing~thc 
ptlefumed tate _ and error t as- fcttled off Scot's 
ifJands, and inN o~a fo4md;: ihewed .by .~ {ets 

!. X of 
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of obr~rifation5 made on two different days at St. 
FnftCllCO, _ that Kendall's chronometer was It.l 

10'!; Arnold's No. 14, 16' ~48"; and No. ) 76, 
6' 18"; to the weftward of the truth, and by 
four lets of cobfervations made on two different 
days at this:~place, Kendall's chronometer was 
found to be ,4' 34/1, and Arnold's No. 14, H' 1.3u 

to the wctfrwal'd; and No. 176, ) 5' 47/1 to the 
eaftward of the truth. t, Hence it appeared that 
Arnold's No. 14, was going with greater regu.la.,,; 
Jity than:any;of the otherS.' . . b Halt 
--, As ourtituuion aflorded no better means of 
afcertaining a point of fa interefiing' a nature, 
the above rate-and error, 'was of neceffity adopted; 
fubje8: howev.I!r to ,cOrrection by fubfequent ob
fervatio~s,which was ,accordingly done, and the 
longitudt fa c,orrcCted is:-affixed to aU our fut'ure 
fituations, as alfo to the potitionof the caait and 
adjacent iflands, until our departure from New 
Albion, .:;·rr ~1 n::> ')"T(lrfr ,;[ 1 _ i:S; .. 

I' In the foienoon of Tuefday the 5th we un
moOred, andlabout ten at night, with a light 
foutherly breeze, we weighed and failed out of 
the bay; but the wind continuing light and 
variable, we made little progrefs until the fore
noon of Wednefday the 6th, when, with the 
ftgular northuty breeze, we hauled in clofe to 
point Pinos, and there recommenced our Curvey 
of this coaft fouth-eafrward from Monterrey-

Point 
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Point . Pinos~ as' 'already de{cribedi t.o'.form the, 
fouth-eait point ,of Moritorivey bay, i~ a ,Jow pro
jecting point of land,aovortd with trees,"chiefly 
the fione':pine." From hence the.eicterior c()aft 
takes a direction S. 28 W.,about (oiu mi1es~to 
the'north point of the bay of Carrnelo,1Which is 
a .1Inall open and expofed fituation,OOntaining 
fome detached rocks; and having a' rocky bot
tom is a very improper place for andhc;rage. Into 
this l?ay·flows·the river Carmelo,pallirig the mif-..,. 
lion of St. Carlos, aruiafa littlexl~ance from 
the rea, it is [aid to abound, with a variety of ex-
cellentfiih. ; I> To(l'f;ir." 

d 

}. In. a direction aboutE~ by S. from St. Ciulos, 
at the diftance of abmit 151eagues)/is,the million 
of St. Antonio, efrablifhed in the :year 1792. .;~i): 

From the north point;Qf the bay of Carmelo; 
the coait takes a direction S. by E. four:leagues; 
to a [mall, high, rocky lump ofland, lying about 
half a mile from the £hare, which is nearly bar:' 
ren; indeed, the trees fi'om point· :Pinos extend 
a little way only to the. fouthward' of the bay 
of Carrnelo, where r;'the mountains rife rather 
abruptly from the fea ; and the' .naked £hares, ex. 
cepting one or two fandy beaches, 'are intirely 
eompofed of fieep rocky cliffs. )bl:b'}W 'to .. )U£' 

Southward from the.'detached -lump 'of land; 
the coafi, which takes a direction &.40 E., is. 
nearly ftraight and compaCt; the moUntains form 

oae 
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one uhinterrupted, though rather uncyen, ridge, 
with chafms and gullies on their fides; the whole 
to all appeara1\ce nearly defritute of vegetation. 

In the evening we -hauled our wind, and plied 
in order'to retain our fituation, for the purpok 
of profecuting our refearches in the morning of 
Thurfday the ;-th, when,: notwithfranding that 
the wind was favorable to this defign, yet the 
f~ prevented my' putting it into' execution, and 
we were obliged to frand ,to windward all that 
day under aneafy fail. Unpleafant weather like 
this had atte~ded many. of our favorabl~ N. W. 
winds fince our departure from port Proteccion, 
and in a manner I had riot beenaccinfromed to 
notice. The fog did not in general, flfe more 
than ten or twelve degrees above the horizon; 
above which the 'atmofphere was cleaf and plea
fant, . admitting us frequently to fee not'onlythe 
{ummits, but alfo fome difrance down the fides 
of the mountains that compofe the coaft. Thefe 
now appeared in a double ridge; the interior 
ones produced fordt trees, that fhewcd their tops 
above the fummits of thore that feemed to rife 
abruptly from the fea thore, the lower parts of 
which continued to be' totally obfcured by-the 
denfityof the fog, until the morning of Friday 
the 8th, when it in fome meafure difperfed, and 
permitted uS to fee that part of the coafr from 
whence we had frood to rea on the evening of 

the 
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the ~th, and enabled us to a,(certain, th"t, (Qutlb 
ward from that fiat ion, the ~oaft Aill contin~c~ 
in a direction S. 40 E., an<! Wi.S ~qtJtJlly compt1~, 
The l (arne wind, with a. c~ntiIlU41f)Ot) Q( thick 
hazy weather, fcarcely allowed U~ to f¢~ from 
point to point as we {ailed I)long ~ha t;OjlQ, ,nd 
prevented ourdelineat4tg it~ pofi~i~f1 withth~ 
degree of accuracy and f>reeifion I eould have 
wifhed; though it did not prll~lude our a{certain,
ing the continuation ,and ronnaxwIl of th~ mnti,. 
nental :fhon, which, as we advanced, betamo 
lefs abrupt; and the CllUl'ltry. comp!)f¢d of vJ:\l., 
lies and mount.ains that'gradually defcended to· 
wards the fea iliorC!,: which coafifi¢d of alwrnate 
rocks and fandy beaehes, put on a· nwr(l agreeablQ 
'l'pearance, as vegetation. again f~emed to ,exifl: ; 
{o~ dwarf tr~es were prpduced •. &na the f\llfBtc 
was interfperkd with a few dull verdant {pots. 

About nine v'dock we paired a IDw pr.ojetl:ing 
point, off which lie. at a fmall difumce~ tWQ el 

three rugged deta.ched rocks; the outcrr:nofr i, 
fituated in latitude SSI 4~1I, IOlllgitudts ;-ap' 6" J 

fr.om whence the line of the ,eo~ £Of '& thort 
difia:~ce, inclines a few degrees more to the eafl:. 
ward; the mountains fall furth(!;r back ffJJm tho 
water .. :fide, and the intermedia.te country ap~ 
peared to be a plain; or ·to rife with a 'Vt;ry gra., 
dual aCcent, for the fpace of about fDUf leaglJca 
along the <:oaft. This land was tolerfl.bly well 

wooded, 
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woGded, even dofe down to the ihore; and by 
the affiftance of our glaffes fome of the trees were 
k~n to be very large, with fpreading branches; 
and ~ing fot the greater part diftributed in de ... 
tached clwnps; proouced a very pleafing effect; 
and a profpdl mate fertile than we had; lately 
been accuftomed to behold. . This difference in 
the appearance of the country was not confined 
to inanimate nature, fot its inhabitants feemed 
to benefit by its fuperiQr productions, as we foon 
tiif~vered a canoe approaching us, of a aonftnic-a
tion I little expecfred to have met with. Inftead 
otits being ~otl!lpo{ed of ftraw like thofe we !Iad 
feen On out fitft vifit to port St. Francifco, it 
was neatly formed of wood. much aft~rthc: 

Nootlta fathion, and was navigated with grtat 
lidroitnefs ~r four of the natives of the country. 
Their pa<Wks were about ten feet long. witb a 
blade at cadl cn~; thef¢ th.eyhtmdled with much 
dexterity, eithe~ intireiy on one-fide; or ~lternatcl, 
OR each udeof their -canoo .. Their ¢Kertions to 

reach us ,were very ~eat,.;but as we were favored 
winh a frcHh,~l¢,iwith;all.iaiJs fet, they were not 
able to come up with us; and I regretted that I 
could not afford forne lei{ure fbr a better aoquain .. 
tanoe with thefe peoplef who feemed. by the in. 
geuuity difplayed in their ~anoe., to differ yery 
materifllly. from thofe infetUible beings. we 11ar}. 

met 
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met in the neighoourhood of St. Francifco and 
Monterrey. rL1 (it;" lio::.: ~'lr; :IIll 

Our progrefs by .noonrbrougllt,. us to the lati~ 

tude of 3.50 33', longitude 23g0 15i'; in this 
fituation the no!themmofr part of. the coafi in 
fight bore: by. compafs N.'W. byW .. ; a point 
forming.the north. paintofjthebay 8.75 E.; a 
high: conical hill, ' fl~t.at the top, appearing to be 
an ifland in the bay" S. 67 E.; the fouth point 
of the bay 8.'46 K ;~nd th~ .nearefr :Chore N. 
2D E~, two miles diHant. At the north point of 
this bay, whiclL is utuated in latitude 35{) 31', 

longiturlc 2390 22/" the woodlana count;!y ceafes 
to exifr, and the fho~es acquire a quick, afcentJ 
with avery uneven·;{urface, particularly in the 
neighbotrrhood '·of ,the bay. .somCi::detached: rocks 
are about its fouthern point; whi>ch li€s from the 
northern S. 25 E., 'difiant 'tliirrcen.rtwles1 and is 
fqFmed' by ftcep cliffs, falling per~R<Ii€iilarlyintd 
the ocean. From the line oftht5 two outer points 
tnefhores',of'the hay fell back aboutfive'milos; 
tney appeaved to bemiuah':~RQ1ifd~'l and, ulolds 
the confc(il ; rock'is coimetled with .the fh~, 

they did: not fcen-i.to form any proje&ng point, 
but were cornpofedofafandy beach, that frretch
ed from, a margin of low land, extending ~from 
the rugged mountains that form the more inte~ 
rior 'country; from whence four fmallftreams 

were 
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were feen; fr<>m.,.~e, matt -head to flow. into the 

bay .. .; h::rfuW " \iO~1I0:1:I),q Girr~' ,'(1'; r, :Hp 
. -tt, ThiS' bay was the firfr' indent in the fuores to 

thefouthward -of Caimelo bay, and:,. according to 

theSpanifh chart,S, is 'called Los: Efteros; the 

1'1~rth'P()int above "mentioned is called Ponto del 
Efteros, which is placed~ in Senr Quadrais chart 

only two'miles further fouth than "1the fituatiori 

of it by our -' q~fervations ; I but in the ,printed 
chart it is..placed tenmilesJurther fouth; and is 
repr.aItI1tet:l.in ,!l different point of view from that 
in which itha:d:appo:ured.to us. ),;;'01.1 '10' 1m;'" 

-:tlTo the fouthwardof Ponto .del Efteros, the 
whole e~terio.r, country ,had. ajreriL, dreary, un~ 
pleafant afpect; yet I had underftood· that the 
Spaniards had fame !eftabl1.fhments, ; in fertile and 

pleafantfituations.not far from the ihores of this 
J1eighbourhood~.; Near the northern parts of the 

bay w~s 'the "miffion of St.' Luis; formed in the 
ye~r 1 7i 2,' and abou t ~ 5 .leagues to the north"" 
eaft of· it, was, another named St. Antonio, eftab
liilied the: (~me year.\" ... The precife :fituation of 
thefe miffions may be liable ,to error"asthe in-

I 

'(orma1!~n, refp.eebng them ,was principally ob .. 

taine.d (J;'offi curfory converfation.f~u' ·.hi '.l1,,: 
01 The {outh point of Efteros forms r the north'~ 
weft ;Gxtreme of a f2opfpieuoui promontQry ; . this 

take,S a.':l':dunding~dii'eaionabout S, 36 E., eight 
miles, where, the Qoal1{~tires agC\.in. to the eaft· 
- ,.' w~~ 
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ward,. and fm-ms the northern tide of an exti:niive 
open bay. This promontory is named in the 
printed. chart, TheNLonntain r del 'Buchon;'~ off 
which, at the diftam:t of' about eight leagues, 1 
underftood an iiIand had lately beenl difcol'"ered; 
!nit We faw nothing of it. ,flOur vie:whowevu 
was very' confined, occafionc:d by avery'(thicli 
haze, {otnetimes approaching to a fogi1which to
tally preventczd our feeing any obj~ct further them 
from two to four leagues in any. dire8ion i info .. 
much .that. we frood into this. bay. to' the fouch .. 
ward of Mount del Buchon, '.without iltoowing 
it to be .erich, 'ullltil the fOllth'jpG>irit di{covered'it
{elf thraugh the haze, :at the diftaric:c ()f aooltt 
three leagUlCS. iJ ,b£L' ::J~ : f~".{d lm;,L;.>lq 

J This not ibeing. named in the Spat!titlf'~hart§~ 
I have, after our friend. the commandant at St. 
Francifco, called it POl NT· SAL; and being itt 
the line of the two points of this bay~' they were 
found to lie fram each :other S. 40! E..;' i.ild N. 
40f W.,· twenty rniles-,;d'ondet, the neateR: part 
of the bay bearing~by.cQrnpafs)'·~:; E.~ wtis 1i~'or 
fix. milts: difiant. A, the ~ was; faft .dedin-ing, 
we hauled our wind to prefcrve oUr,1i€uation 
during the night, wi.th~ fo fl<rO'~g ll-' gat~ from the 
N. W~ as obliged us to clo(t..Jreef (mt' topfails!' In 
the m~rning,. the weatMrbcirtg:more moderate 
and. the attnofphere-mote dear, we fteeted· for 
point Sal, and had a, good eppotttlnlty'of f~fHt 

the 
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the northern {hores of the bay, which like thofe 
of Efteros, feemed compaCt, without any pro
jecting points that would afford fuelter or fecu
rity for fuipping. 

The interior country confifted of lofty barren 
mountains, in double and treble ridges, at fome 
diftance from the fuore; the intermediate land 
defcended gradually from their bafe, interfperfed 
with eminences and vallies, and terminated on 
the coaft in fandy beaches, or low white cliffs, 
Point Sal, which is a high fteep rocky cliff, pro
jecting from the low fuore, with a country of 
fimilar appearance to the fouth of it, is fituated 
in latitude 34° 57', longitude 23g0 43f', from 
whence the coaft takes a direClion S. 4 E. nine· 
teen miles, to another high fteep rocky point 
projecting in the like manner, and rifing very 
abruptly in rugged craggy cliffs. This I called 
POINT ARGUELLO; near it are two or three de· 
tached rocks lying clofe to the fuore; the coaft 
between thefe two points falls a little back to the 
eaftward. The intermediate fhores and interior 
country continued to bear the fame appearance; 
'the whole was deftitute of wood, and nearly fo 
of other vegetable produClions, excepting near a 
rivulet that we paffed about nine in the fore
noon, :fituated from point Arguello N. 12 E., at 
the diftance of about fix miles. This appeared 
to be the larg~ flow of water into the ocean we 

V OL. IV. Y had 
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had yet feen, excepting that of Columbia river;: 
but the breakers that extended acrofs its entraricep 

feemed to preclude the poffibility of its being na
vigable even for boats. In the Spaniili cha:r;ts it 
u. called Rio de St. Bal~rdo. '. ' 

About eleven o'dock we paired point Arguello,.. 
from whence the waft takes a direction'S. 51 E.,.. 
ten miles to a point of but little elevated, or ra
ther low, land; this, according to the Spaniih 
charts, is called point Conception, forming the' 
north-weft point of entrance into the channel of 
St. Barbara. Being now favored with a frefh NO' 
W. gAle, though attended with hazy weather, 
'We were by noon abreaft of this point; the ob
ferved latitude was 34° 30', longitude 2390 5~/; 

in this fituation the eafternmoft part of the coaft 
in fight bore by compafs E. N. E.; point Con
ception being the neareft fhorc~, N. 32E., two or 
three miles difrant; the northernmofr part of the 
coafr in fight.. N. 48 W.; the wcfternmoft, or 
fidl: iiland, forming the channel of S" Barbara,.. 
called in ~ne' of the Spanifh charts St~ Miguel, in, 
the other St. Barnardo, (the former of which I 
have adopted) bore from S-.2B E. to S. 32 E. ; 
the next called in one of thofe charts &a Rofa,. in 
the other _St. "tviiguel, (the forme!: of which I nave. 
continued) bore from S. 42 E. to S. 54 E.; anll 
a high hill on_the third iiland" called in"the Spa
l1iOlcharts Sta Cruz, bore So. 70 E •. 

POint 
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Point Conception is rendered very remarkable, 
by its ~iffering very much in form from the points 
we had lately feen along the coafr. It appeared 
to ftretch out into the ocean from an extenfive 
trat}: of low land, and to terminate like a wedgc~ 
with its large end falling perpendicularly into the 
rea, which broke againfr it with great violence. 
By our obfervations it appeared to be in latitude 
340 32', longitude 23g0 54'; the former corre
{ponding with both the Spanifu charts within two 
or three miles, being there placed fo much fur
ther to the fouthward. 

Immediately to the eafrward of Point Concep. 
tion (the coafr from thence taking an eafrern di
rection) we paffed a fmall Indian village, the firfr 
we had obferved along the fuares of thefe fouthem 
parts of New Albion. The inhabitants made a 

fire the infrant we came within their view, but 
no one ventured to pay us a vifit. The prevail
ing {hong gale at the time of our palling pro-

. bably prevented their embarking. 
It is not unlikely that this village was attached 

to the million of Sta Rofa, which I had been in
formed was efrablifhed in the vicinity of this pomt 
in the year 1788, and had the reputation of being 
iituated in a very fertile country. Another report 
had frated this-miffion to be near the banks of the 
Rio St. Balardo; and, as it is not improbable 

Y 2 that 
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that the frream may take a fouthern courfe from 
its entrance, both informations may be c~rretl:. 

The coafr continued in this eafrerly di;eClion 
about twenty-three miles ftom point Conception, 
to a point where it took a foutherly turn, from 
whence the country gradually rofe to mountains 
of dirTerent heights. In the vicinity of the ihores, 
which are compofed of low elifts or fa..'lPy beaches) 
were produced fame frunted trees and groveling 
fhrubs; and notwithfianding the dreary appear
ance of the coafr as we paffed along, it feemed to 
be well inhabited, as feveral villages were feen at 
no great diftance from each other in the fmall 
bays or coves that form the coaft. 

By four in the afternoon we had fa;led beyond the 
influence of our favorable N. W. gale, which frill 
continued to blow a little way aftern of us, whilfi: 
We were perplexed with light variable winds from 
every quarter. With thefe however, we endea
voured to approach the fhores of the main land, 
in order to anchor for the night. About fun-fet 
we were vifited by fome of the inhabitants in a 
canoe from one of the villages. Their vifit 
feemed to bepiCl:ated by curiofity alone. which 
being tatisfied, as they were about to depart, I 
gave them fome i.ron and beads, with which they 
appeared to be highly delighted, and returned to 
the :thore. . 

By 
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By feven in the evening it was nearly calm, 
and having at that time foundings at the depth 
()f 37 fathoms, muddy bottom, we anchored in 
company with the Chatham and Dredalus. 

The {urface of the fea, which was perfectly 
fmooth and tranquil, was covered with a thick 
tlimy fubfiance, which, when feparated, or dif
turbed by any little agitation, became very lu
minous, whilft the light breeze that came prin
cipally from the iliore, brought with it a very 
firong fmell of burning tar, or of fame {uch re
£Inous fubfiance. The next morning, Sunday 
the 1 otn, the fea had the appearance of diffolved 
tar floating upon its furface, whiah covered the 
ocean in all diretl:ions within the limits of our 
view; and indicated, that in this neighbourhood 
it was not fubjetl: to much agitation. 

From this anchorage, £Ituated in latitude 34° 

~4', longitude 2-100 32', the coafr as before men
tioned takes a foutherly turn, S. 48 E. about two 
leagues to a point bearing by compafs N. 81 E. 
half a league difi~nt from our frat ion ; the centre 
of the ifiand of St. Miguel bore from S. 27 W. 
difrant 11 leagues; Sta Rofa from S. 11 W. to ~ 

S. 5 E.; the former 25. the latter 20 miles dif
tant; the ifland of Sta Cruz from S. 81 E. to S. 
fJ5 E.; and the main land in fight from S. 82 

W. to S. 87 E. 
~hc want of wind detaining us in this £Itua-

Y 3 tion, 
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tion, afforded an opportunity to fever&l of the 
natives from the different villages, which were 
numerous in this neighbourhood, to pay us a 
vifit. They all came in canoes made of wood, 
and decorated with fhells like that feen on the 
8th. They brought with them fome fifh, and a 
few of their ornaments; thefe they difpof~d of 
in the moft .cheerful manner, principally for 
{poons, beads, and fcifTars. They {eemed to pof. 
fefs great fenfibility, and much vivacity, yet they 
conducted themfelves with the moft perfea: de
corum and good order; very unlike that inani. 
mate ftupidity that marked the charaCter of moil: 
of the Indians we had feen under the Spanifh 
jurifdiCtion at St .. Francifco and Monterrey. 
Thefe people either did not underfrand the Spa
nifh language, or fpoke it in fuch a manner as to 
be unintelligible to us; for as we were totally 
lmacquainted with their native dialect, we en
deavoured, but to no effect, by means of Spaniili" 
to gain from them fome information. . 

On a light breeze fpringing up from the weft
ward, at about eight o'clock, we dire8ed our 
courfe along fhore to the eaftward; our pro
grefs was very flow, owing to light winds, though 
the weather was very pleafant. About two in 
the afternoon we pafTed a fmall bay, which ap
pecu.ed likely to have afforded good anchorage~ 
had it not been for a bed of fea-weed that ex-

tended 
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tended acrofs its entrance, and i,ndicated a ilial. 
low rocky bottom. 

Within this bay a very large Indian village was 
p1eafantly iituated, from whence we were vitited 
by fame of its inhabitants; amongfi: whom was 
a very ilirewd intelligent fellow, who informed 
us, in the Spaniih language, that there was a 
miffion and a Pretidio not much further to the 
<:aft:ward. About five in the evening this efrab
lifhment was difcovered in a fmall bay, which 
bore the appearance -of a far more ciyiIizecl place 
than any other of the Spanifh fettlements. The 
buildings appeared to be regular and well con
ftrufud, the walls clean and white, and the roofs 
of the houfes were covered with a bright red tile. 
1he Prdidio was neardt to the fea 1hore, and 
juft fhewed itfelf above a grove of fmall trees, 
producing with the reft of the buildings a very 
pi8urefque effeCt. 

As I purpofed to anchor fomewhere for the 
night, and as this bay feemed likely not only to 
anfwer that purpofe, but another equally dfen
tial, that of procuring fome refrefhments, we 
hauled in, and anchored in fix fathoms water, 
fandy bottom; the fouthern land in figt.t, called 
by the Spaniards Converfion point, bore by com
pars S. 70 E.; a low cliffy point in the bay N. 
42 E.; the Pretidio N. 32 W.; th, neareft !hore 
N. N. W. difrant half a mile; the north-weft 

Y '* point 
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point of the bay S. 64 W.; the north-weft ex
treme of the illand of Sta Rofa S. 34 W. diftant 
thirty-two miles; its wefrern extreme was 1hut 
in with the weft point of Sta Cruz, 'which bore 
from S. 22 W. to S. 28 E. feventeen or eigKteen 
miles; the neareft part of that illand S. 20 E. 
difiant thirteen miles; and the {outh-eafrernmoft 
of the illands in fight S. 28 E.; appearing from 
our anchorage like a tingle rock, but contifting 
of three {mall illands .. 

Having thus anchored before the Spanifh 
efiablifhment, I immediately rent Lieutenant 
Swaine to inform the commanding officer at the 
Prefidio of our arrival, and as I intended to de
part in the morning, to requeft that the Indians, 
who had fhewn a great defire to trade with us, 
might be permitted to bring us, in the courfe of 
the night, fuch articles of refrefhment as they 
had to difpofe of; which, as we underfrood, con. 
fified of an abundance of hogs, vegetables, fowls, 
and fome excellent dried fifh.· 
- Mr. Swaine returned, after meeting with a 
moil polite and friendly reception from the com
mandant Senr Don Felipe Goycochea, who with 
the greatefi hofpitality informed Mr. Swaine, 
that every refrefhment the country could afford 
was perfetUy at our command; and defired that 
J might be made acquainted, that he hoped I 
would remain a few days to partake of thofe ad-

vantages, 
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vantages, and to allow him the pleaful'e of ad
minifrering to our wants and neceffities. 

On his learning from Mr. Swaine which \yay 
we were bound, he obferved that wood and water 
would not only be found very fcarce, but that a 
fupply could not be depended upon at St. Diego, 
or any other port to the fouthward; and if it 
were nece{fary that we fhould replenifh our frock 
of thofe articles, it would be well to embrace the 
opportunity which our prefent fituation afforded 
f{)r fo doing. 

The general deportment of this officer was 
evidently the effect of a noble and generous mind; 
and as this place, which was difiinguifhed by the 
name of Sta Barbara, was under the fame jurif
diction as St. Francifco and Monterrey, our very 
friendly reception here rendered the unkind treat
ment we· had received on our late vifits at the 
two other efrablifhments the more paradoxical. 
and was perhaps only to be referred to the dif
ferent difpofitions of the perfons in power. 

The intelligence communicated to me by Mr. 
Swaine, and the polite and liberal conduct we 
had reafon to expect from the commandant, in
duced me to think of accepting the advantages 
he had fo obligingly offered. 

The next morning, accompanied by Lieute
nants Puget and Hanfon, I paid my rcfpects on 
!bore to Senr Don Felipe Goycochea, the com

mandant 
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mandant of the efrab1i~m.ent of Sta"Barbara, and 
"-

Lieutenant in the Spanifh infantry. He received 
us with the greateit politene{s arid cordiality, and 
renewed, with gl~at earneftnefs, the offers he 
had made to Mr. ~w.ai-n.e the preceding evening. 
He was pleafedto fay; that he {hould derive the 
greatdt fatisfaClion in rendering us every fervice 
compa.tible with the orders under which he aCted. 
Thefe orders only requir.ec4 that thofe who were 
employed for the fervice of the veifels on fhorc, 
()r engaged in taking their recreation in the neigh
bou.ring country, !bould return on board every 
night. This fii:JUlation I aifured him ihould be 
punctually attended to, as well as every other r~,. 
gulation that his prudence might fLiggefr. 

We were likewife introduced to Friar :Miguel 
Miguel, one of the reverend fathers of the mif
£Ion of Sta Barbara, who, in the name «C himfeIf. 
:;md his companion the Rev. Father Efrevan Ta
pis, exprdfed the greateft anxiety for our welfare; 
and repeating the ci"ilities of the c-ommandant, 
~ffered whatever fen'ices or affiftance the million 
could afford. 

Accompanied by there gentlemen we went 
from the Prefidio, in order to a{certain the fpot 
from whence v',re were to obt,ain our wood and 
water.' As the former was to be procured from 
the holly-leaved oak that grew at 10me difrance 
-from the v\ atcr-fide, our reverend t~Hher offered 

us 
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us the waggons of the million, and f{lmo Indians 
to carry the wood, when cut, down to the beach. 
The cart of the Prefidio was direded by the 
commandant to be at our orders for that or any 
gther fervice. The water, which was not of the 
heft quality, was in wells clofe to the fea fuore. 

'. We were in no imminent want of thefe ne
ceifaries; yet,' from the experience of our late 
retarded progrefs from light baffling winds, in 
confequence of the coaft taking fo eafterly ,a di
rection, and obflruding the general courfe of the 
north-weft winds that prevail mofi part of the 
year, it was highly probable we might find the 
fame fort of weather further fauth, as we mufr 
neceifarily keep near the fuore, for the purpo[e of 
examining the coaft, which I now found would 
occupy more time than I had fuppofed. This 
circumfi'a..'1ce, in addition to the information we 
had received, that the further we advanced the 
'worfe we fuould fare in rcfpect of thefe eifential 
articles; I thought it prudent, notwithfianding 
the bufinefs <,ppcared likely to be fomewh(j.t ,te
dious, to give orders for itg... tleing immediately 
carried into execution; con \'inc~d that we ihould 
greatly benefit in point of health whilft .thei~ fer .. 
vices were going forward, by, the excellent rc
frefhmcnts the country promifed to fupply. 

The commandant had ordered us to be fur
niihed with frelli meat in f~l.ch quantities as I 

milfht 
b 
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might think proper to demand; vegetables ami 
fowls were principally purchafed from private in
dividuals, whilR our reverend fathers at: the mif
fion, and the commandant, fhared the produc
tions of their gardens with us; which, like thofe 
of the more northern efiablifhments, ¥,ere but of 

{mall extent. 
Since the recreation that had been denied us 

at Monterrey was here granted wi~ho~t limita
tion, I felt myfelf bound to adopt {uch m~afures 
as were moil likely to prevent any abufe of the 
indulgence, or any jufi cau(e of complaint. For 
'when I reflected on the unrefrrail;1ed manner i~ 
which moft of the officers and gentlemen had 
rambled about the country, during our former 
vifit at Monterrey, I was not without my fufpi
cions that the unpleafantrefrr:itlions impofe~ upon 
us on our late return to that port, had' been occa,,:, 
floned by our having made too frec with the li-: 
berty then granted. To prevent the chance of 
any fnch offence taking place here, I iffued pofi
tive injun8iotls that no individual under my com-: 
mand fhoold extend his excurfions beyond the 
view from the Prdidio, or the buildings of the 
million, which, being fituated in an open coun
try of no very uneven furface, admitted of lufE.
cient fpace for all the exercife on foot or horfe.
back that health or amufement might require. 

Notwithfranding the water on the beach was 

the 
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the fame as that with which all the SpaniIh vef
fels that had vifited this roadfread had been fup .. 
plied, and although much pains had been taken 
to clean out the wells, yet they were very dirty 
and brackith; and as they afforded a very fcanty 
(upply, we were induced to make fearch for bet
ter water. 

At the diftance of only a few yards further than 
where the wells had been made, a mott excel
lent fpring of very fine water was difcovered~ 
amongft fome buthes, in a kind of morars; and 
though it flowed but flowly, yet it anfwered aU 
our purpofes, and was obtained with more eafe 
than the water from the wells. This fpring was 
totally unknown to the refident Spaniards, and 
equally fo, I prefume, to thofe employed in their 
1hipping; or thcywould not fo long have been con
tent with the dirty brackith water procured from 
the , .. ells. At the Prefidio is a large well of excel
knt water, from which alfo, by the affifrance of 
the cart, a portion of our frock was obtained. 

Our bufinefs being thus in a train for eafy 
execution, the agreeable fociety of our Spanifu 
friends, the refrethments we procured, and the 
daily recreation which the country afforded, ren
dered our fituation at Sta Barbara extremely plea
:tanto 

We here" procured fome frout knees from the 
holly-leaved oak, for the fecurity of the Difco

very's 
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very's head and bumkins; this, and our other 
occupations, fully engaged our time until the 
evening of Sunday the 1 ;th, when preparations 
were made for {ailing on the day following. 

The pleating fociety of our good friends at the 
miffion and Prefidio was this day augmented by 
the arrival of Friar Vincente Sta Maria, one of 
the Rev. Fathers of the million of Bueno Ven
tura; fituated about feven leagues from hence on 
the fea coaft to the fouth-eaftward. 

'fhe motives that induced this refpectable pridl: 
to favor us 'with his company, evidently manifeft
ed his chriftian-like benevolence. Having croifed 
the ocean more than once himfelf, he was well 
aware how valuable the frefh productions of the 
thores were to perfons in our fituation; under 
this imprellion he had brought wi~h him, for our 
fervice, half a fcore fheep, and twenty mules 
laden with the various roots and vegetables from 
the garden of his million. This excdlently-good 
man"carnefily intreated that I would accompany 
him by land back to Bueno Ventura; faying, 
that I fhould be better able on the fpot to point 
out to him, and to his cQlleague the Rev. Friar 
Father Francifco Dume, fuch of the produCtions 
of the country as would be rnofr acceptable, and 
contribute moft to our future comfort and wel
fare. Of thisjourney I ihould have been very 
happy to have been able to hayc availed· myfelf, 

had 
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had the exifiing circumfiances not obliged me to 
decline the pleafure I ihould thereby have re
{:eived. 

Onr ne.w henevolent friend, accompanied by 
the commandant and Father Miguel, hoilored us 
with their. company to dine on board, where, in 
the courfe of converfation, I was informed that 
the million of Bueno Ventura was fituated near 
a fmall bay of eafy accefs; and as Friar Vincente 
feemed much pleafed with his vifit on board, I 
r.equefred he would favor me with his company 
in the Difcovery to his refidence. This offer he 
cheerfully accepted, and in doing (0 I had only 
reafon to regret the iliort time Iwas to be indulged 
with the fociety of a gentleman, whofe ob(erva
tions through life, and general knowledge of 
mankind, . rendered him a mofr pleafing and in
:frructive companion. 

In the evening our friends returned on :Chore, 
and I took that opportunity of (oliciting th~ir 
acceptance of a few ufeful articles which they 
had no 'other opportunity of obtaining; though 
I mull confefs they were a very incompetent re
turn for their. friendly, generous, and attentive 
ftrvices; and I truft they will accept this public 
acknowledgment as the only means within my 
reach to fhew the grateful fenfe I ihall ever en
tertain of the obligations they fa liberally and 

unexpe~edly befrowed. 
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We were attended at break fail: the next morn
ing, Monday the 18th, with our friends from the 
thore; and the want of wind detained us at an
chor until near noon; when we took leave of 
our Sta Barbara friends, and, accompanied by 
Father Vincente, we directed our courfe towards 
Bueno Ventura. 

Whilil: we remained at St. Barbara, Mr. Whid
bey, whore time was principally devoted to the.' 
feveral duties on ihore, embraced .that oppor
tunity of making fome neceffary ail:ronomical 
obfervations with the artificial horizon; the only 
means we had of afcertaining the latitude, varia
tion, and the longitude by the chronometers. 
The mean refults :£hewed the latitude, by four 
meridional altitudes of the fun, to be 340 24'; 
the variation, by fix fets of azimuths, differing 
from 110 141 to gO, to be 10° 151 eail:wardly ; and 
the longitude, by eight fets of altitudes of the 
fun between the 11th and 15th, allowing the 
error and rate as calculated at Monterrey, was 
ihewn by Kendall's chronometer to be 2400 45' 
40"; Arnold's No. 1-1,2400 44' 10"; No. 176, 
2400 56/ 45"; and the true longitude deduced 
from fubfcqucnt obfervations, 2400 43/. As I 
continued to allow the fame rate, the fituation 
of the co ail: has been laid down by No. 14; and 
I {bould hope, by the regularity with which it 
had lately gone, with fome degree of precifioo. 

The 
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:The tide, though fhewing here no vifible {hearn, 
regularly ebbed and flowed every fix hours; the 
rife and fall, as nearly .. as could be eflimated, 

feemed to be a?out :three Or four feet; and it is 
high water about eight hours after the moon 
paffes the meridian. ,1.;!; 

To fail into the bay, ot more ptoperly fpeaking 
the roadfi:ead, of St. Barbara, requires but few di
reClions, as it is opea and withbut any kind of 

interruption. whatever; the fOl:lndings on ap
proaching it are regular, from ] 5 to 3 fathoms; 
the former from half a league to two miles, the 
latter within a cable and half of the thore. Weeds 
were fec;n growing about the roadfread in many 
places; but, fo far as we examined, which was 
.only in the vicinity of onr anchorage, they did 
not appear to indicate ihallower water, or a bot
tom of a different nature. The ihores of the 
roadfread are fqr the moft part low; and termi
nate in (andy beaches, to which however i,ts 

weflem point is r~tl1er an exception, being a fleep 

cliff mod~rately elevated; to this point I gave the 
,name of POINT fELIPE, after the commandant 

ofSta Biubara"J;IW: len ;,'j J'If>j' 

The interior country a few 'miles only from 
the,! 'Yater fid'c;, is compofed of ruggcd barren 
II\ountains, which I was informed riie in five dif· 

.tU}~ ridges, behind and above each qther, a great 
diftance inland, tovrards the E. N. E.; which 

'VOL. IV. Z (pace 
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[pace is not at prefent occupied. either by the 

Spaniards, or the native Indians. 
After we had paffed point Conception, the 

wind continued to blow in very faint breezes, 
and our progrefs was ilovt' along the coafi:) which 
rofe about two or three leagues.to the fouth-eafi:
ward of S'" Barbara with a freep afcent in rocky 
cliffs, that moiHycompofed its 1hores. 

At eight in the evening we anchored in fifteen 
fathoms ,vater, about a "league to the weftward 
of Buena Ventura. Our reverend friertd expreifed
great fatisfadion at thetrrode tif tris return to the 

million; and fa.id, that his 'vdyage' hither V\'o-uld 
probably lay the foundation for removirig the 
abfur<1 and deep-rooted' prejudit~ that had ever 
exified amongfi: the feveral tri-bes of Indians in 
his neighbourhood, who from' their ea-rliefi: in: 
fancy had inVaria.bly regarikd aUftrangers as their 
enemies. This fentimenf Had totally prevented 
any amicable intercourfc, or communication be
tweet). their different focieties,' .dthough Ii ving 
,yithin a i.inalli difiance of each other. And it 
feemed to have been a matt..er 'ofriofmall diffi.;. 

culty on the part of the miffionaries, to perfuade 
the native inhabitants of the channel of Sta Bar

bara, who had been informed of our intention 
to yifit the coait, that we were· their friends, ana 
fhould treat them with kindnefs and civility·; 

havil'lg probably been taught at forne earHer:~ 
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tiod, to confider the El1~lith under a very differ-,. 
cnt charader. Proofs were not wanting that 
furh 116tioos frill tontinued to exifi:, for notwith
!tanding that four or five favorite Indian fefva~ts, 
who attended on fa.ther Vincente, had witnefled 
the cordial (reception and friendly intertourfe that 

fuhGfied between u~, yet on his givit1g them di
htcHohs to return htUflt with his horfes and 

mules by themfelves, as he 1hould go thither iIi 
the fhip, they infrantly, and with one voice, 

praye-d ftjt the fake of God that he would not 

perfifr in his det~rmination; being thoroughly 
(:on"'v-ineed that iJ 116 did they fhould never tee 

him more: not was it iIi the power of languag~, 
tither by arguments 9t aifurances, to remove 
theft1 iIi, i6UrtdeQ impteffi9hS. To the lafr mo
fl1Cnt theytctnained with him on the beach, fup

pli-cafirtg in the moit eatnefr manner that he 
woukl give his attention to their advice; and fte~ 

ttl1en~ly tepeatirtg; that though theiy had hitherto 
confided in every thing he had told them, yet in 
this infrance

r 

they were f11rC they ilioulcl be de
ceived .. f The- Rev. Fath~r, tliottgh~gratified by 
their··aftc"albnat~ anxiety f fftlilcid at-their ground

Ids appteh<ll1uons fur his. fa fety, g<!.vt· each of 
t-1)'{'il}:·htsl)'l~ffi.ng; and a~fl"iI1 dii'ccted them to 

follow-his otders ahd.retuf'& home to Buena 
-V tntuta' ):j rI')m:'>~I,:IJwr .,dj b ,.;JQ·l:}~nl) T.J 

~i: \YeJ.f<>u-nd Q\i- fituatiG"i.l ont the fuccceding 
Z 2 morn1l1g, 
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morning, Tuefday the 1 gth, to be within,aQout 
two miles of the {hore, its neareft part bearing 
by compafs N. by E., the landing-place near the 
million of Buena Ventura, S, 68 E., three miles 
difrant; point, Converfion S. 62 E~,;' a' group of 
three i:OanDs, called by the. nativ~s Enneeapab~ 
(the wefternmoft being thelargeft and highefi: 
ifland) from;.-S. 10 E. to S. IE.;... the i:Oand of 
S·a Cruz, from S. 23 W., to S. 48 W.; and point 

Felipe, N. CIS W. " ~J" . '3~h 
The coaft: immediately oppotite; and to the 

northward of us, chiefly confifr.ed of hjghfrcel? 
cliffs, indented with 10me fmall fandy,coves. The 
general face of the country was,mountainous, 
rugged, bat;ren, and dreary; buttoward;s the 
miffion, a ri1argin of low land extended frbm the 
bafe of the mountains, {orne of which were of 
great heigb,t, and at a remote. di~ance from the 
ocean ; and being relieved by a (ew trt:es in the 
neighbourh60~ of the ~ftabl;if4rnent, ~gave t}1is 
p}lrt of the country a le{s unpleafing appeat:an.<t~. 
-:JiHaving taken an early: ·.breakfafr, 1 attemle:d . 
-Father Vincente to the {hore, wh~r~ a larg~ at;. 
fortrne~t of'rciJ,'elhm~n~s)vas in readilW[~ for-_~_m
haI:kation. r;. The vi()l~n~e pf the furCprev~nte<;l 

our landirig.':J10r was it wjtlfO;ut-th~ g.re~~~i1; cal,l
tiQU ,and ~ir~\llJl(pcoa:ion _ that :th_G. .lndi<\'I}g, thol.,lgh 
very dexterous in the management of theirca:. 
noes, .could Y~nt~lre0ff-to u~. ,F):.oItl.1P..¢{e;pepple 

-. u. I under-
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I underfiood, that this} inconvenience was 'Un
ufual, and that about noon, 01:- towards the even
ing, -it would probably fubfide,~'fo as to permit 
our landing. We therefore determined to wait, 
and in the meantime the canoes brought off fome 
of the good things which our reverend friend 
had ordered to be provided, confiiting of fueep, 
f.owls, roots, and other vegetables in fuch abun
dance, that it required four boats to convey them 
to the ihi-ps. . 

In this fituation we waited at a grapnel until 
the afternoon; when finding the furf not {uffi
ciently abated to admit of our landing in perfect 
fafety, and my reverend frien4 not having fuffi
cient courage to venture on, fuore in any of the 
canoes~ after fcveral had been filled and overfet, 
we returned 011 board; not a little mortified at 
the difappointment, which feemed to damp the 
{pirits and lively converfation of our worthy gueft. 
When about half way to the fhip, the uneafinefs 
of Father Vincente was greafIy increafed by his 
recollecting, that he had intrufted both his bible 
and prayer book to the care of a faithful fervant, 
with the firongeft injunCtions to depofit them 
fecurely on fuore; this fervice had been punctu
ally performed; for on our return, thefe fpiritual 
comforts, with which he had too hafiily parted, 
had been forgotten to be recalled. The omiffion 
produced no fmall addition to the dejection of 

Z 3 fpirits 
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{pirits that had already tak~n plije<:;, &~d which 
became almofr in{upportable. by an untowar<\ 
accident, that for a rnoqIeut prefent~d a fitu;ation 
of dqnger, until it was di(covcren to proceed. from 
the plug having unfortun,~tely worker! out of tbe 
boat's bottom, by whi<:;h mean~ a gre~t quantity 
of water was received, ~nd kept inercClung until 
the cau{e was found out and removed; when the 
effect infrantly ceaCed, ~~d the boa,t was foon re
lieved. Yet this accident, amidfi: othel' misfor
tunes and di{appointn:Icmts1 appeared to the good 
pride a matter of the moa {crious concern" and 
might perhaps be a little aggravated by rome 
{miles at his diftre{s, which it was impoffible to 

{uppre(s. 

Our excellent friend was now {o much difcon
certed, and his {pirits {o dep.Je1I'ed, that I found 
it as difficult to convince him that we ihould 
arrive Cafe at the fhip, as he had before found it 
to perfuade his trufry fel'vants of his {ecurity in 
embarking with us at Sta Barbara; and I verily 
believe that at this moment he heartily repented 
that he had n.ot yielded to their advic~. . 

We were however {oon alongfide, and our 
friend was by no means {eiutl:a.nt to le~ve the 
boat; when on boa,rd the ihip he Coon ~ecov-ered 
from his former apprehcnfions of danger, yet the 
abfence of his books was frill a matte]! of regret 
and ve:x;ation that he could not overcome; and 

ullfortunatel y 
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unfortrmately it was out of our power to afford 
him any confolation, as thofe we had on board 
were in a language he did not underftand. His 
fervants being aware of the unoeafinefs which the 
want of theft 'religious comforts would occafion 
their matter, came on hoard in the evening with 
the bible and prayer-book, without either of them 
having been wetted by the waters of the ocean, 
to preferve them againft which had been an ob
jed: of much care and attention. The very great 
comfort this circumftance imparted was too 
evident in the countenance of our worthy friend 
to pafs unnoticed. He immediately retired, and 
after having been clofcted about three quarters of 
an hour, he returned to fupper, and was as cheer
ful, and in the fame high fpirits, as before thefe 
uncomfortable events had happened. I then 
took an opportunity of apologizing for our fmiles 
in the boat, and I believe we obtained perfe<..'l 
forgivenefs, as he la\,&ghed heartily at the adven-

t 

tures of the day, and the evening paiferl in the 
moil cheerful manner. 

Such are the happy effeCls rcfulting from a 
religious education, and fuch the confolations 
that are derived by the habitual exercife of the 
principles it inculcates. 

Whilft deprived of thofe comforts to which in 
the hour of peril or misfortune he had been 
taught to refort, I am convinced the mind of 

Z4 our 
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our friend was far from . being -in an enviable 
ftate; but when the opportunity was afforded 
him of confcientioully difcharging the facred du· 
ties which he felt it incumbent upon him to 

• 
perform, I believe there were few in the world 
with whom he would have wifhed to have chang-
ed conditions. 

t, 

The next morning, "\Vednefday the 20th, we 
had an early vifit from fome of the Indians, who 
came to inform Father Vincente that the furf 
was intirely abated, and that he might land in 
the moil perfea fecurity. His anxiety to get on 
thore induced me to lofe no· time in making 
another attempt, leaving diretlions, in the event 
of our being able to land, for the veifels to pro· 
ceed along the coaii:" as foon as the fea breeze 
fhould fetin, where I would join them otr the 
miffion. 

When we reached the thore the furfftill ran 
very high, but with the affiilance of our light 
fmall boat we landed with great eafe, perfealy 
dry, and much tp the fatisfatlion of our worthy 
companion; of whofe bounty there was yet re
maining near the beach a large quantity of roots, 
vegetables, and other ufeful articles, with fire 
head of cattle, in readinefs to be fent on board. 
One of thefe being a very fine y~)Ung bull was 
taken on board alive, for the purpofeof being 
carried if pollible to O"yhyhee. The others were 

killed, 
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killed, and produced us an ample fupply; had 
they not been fufficient,a greater number weIe 

at hand, and equally at our difpofal. 
Our hofpitable friend now conduC'l:ed us to

wards the eftablifhment, which was fituated 
about three quarters of a mile from the watcr
fide; from whence we had not advanced many 
paces before the road became crowded with In
dians of both fexes, and of all· ages, running to
wards us. This affemblage I at firft attributed to 
curiofity, and the defire of feeing ihangers, but I· 
was (oon agreeably undeceived, and convinced 
that it was not to welcome us, but the return of 
their paftor anu benefaC'l:or. Although it was yet 
very early in the morning, the happy tidings had 
reached the mifi\on ; from whence thefe children 
of nature had iifued, each preffing through the 
crowd, unmindful of the feeble or the young, to 
kifs the hand of their paternal guardian, and to 
receive his benediction. His bleilings being dif- . 
penfed, the little multitude difperfed ill various 
directions. 

With us, as ftrangers, their curiofity was very 
{oon fatisfied, a few only accompanying us to the 
million. There made many inquiries of Father 
Vincente how he had fared, and how he had been 
treated on board the ihip; to all ,vhich his an
{wers were returned in {uch pleafing terms of 
kind familiarity, as apparently afforded them 

great 
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great (~isfaClion, whilft it prodll~ed in them. 
mqch {urpri~e. Thii conve-t"{<Jtion we were only 
able to underfrand throllgh his interpretation, all 

it was held in the Indian languague, which Fa
ther Vincente {poke very fluently. 

On our- entering the mifiion we \-.. ere received 
by Father Francifco Dume, and entertained in a 
manner that proved the great rdpectability of 
the Francifcan order, at leaft of that part of their 
num~rous community with whom we had be
come acquainted. 

The morning, which was moft delightfully 
plelJfant l was employed in viewing the buildings 
Qf the mifiion, the arrangement of the gardens, 
and cultivated land in its immediate vicinage. 
Thefe all appeared to be in a very fuperior ftile 
to any of the new {ettlements I had yet feen, and 
wpuld have tempted me to have made a more 
minute inquiry, had not my anxious defire for 
proceeding onward prohibited the delay it would 
nt:ceffarily haye occafioned. 

The day pafl"ed mofi: agreeably in the fociety 
Qf our ecclefiafiical friends; and the pleafure of 
it wll!igreatly heightened by the arrival of a mail 
from Europe in its way to Monterrey. By this 
conveyance our reverend friends had intelligence· 
from the old world, that could not filiI of being 
very interefting to perfons in our fituation. Thus 
we conclq,ded a very pleafant day, and in the 

evenmg 
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~vening returned to the veife!s, whieh had b"Cen 
Jlrevented moving by the calmnefs of the wea.ther. 

On attempting to weigh with a gentle breeze 
Elf wind frprn the weftward on the WQrning of 
Thurfd<iy the 21 ft, the tenacity of tht; Qottom· 
J'roved too ftrQug for our {!able, and it p~rted 
near the clench. This accident kept us employed 
the whole Qf the df\Y; and after breaking all the 
beft haw{ers ~e had the~ remaining, the anchor 
w<!.s at length recovered by [weeping it with the 
{heam cable late in the evening. This unlooked~' 
for detention was highly mortifying, as the wcf
terly breeze blew a cheerful g<!.1e from d~y-light 
until dark, for the firfr time fince wc had entered 
the ch<!.nnel of SL. Barbara. 

With light baffling winds from the north-eafr 
quarter, and fome flight :{bowers of rain, we di
rected our courfe on the morning of Friday the 
2:2d to the {outh-eaftward, gratefully thankful 
for the hofpitable reception and benevolent dona

tions of our religious friends at Buena Ventura. 
The anchorage we had juft quitted, was ac

cording to our obfervations by two meridional 

altitudes of the fun. in latitude 34° IU'; and the 

longitude by fix {ets of altitudes, on two diffe
rent days. was 2.11 0 ~/. In confequence of the 

general ferenity of the weather almoft through
out the year, accoroing to the information I ob. 

t::lined, the roadftead may be confidered as a t~ 
lerably 
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lerably good one, and' anchorage "l'nay be' had 
nearer the fuore in the viCinity of the million; 
but neither iituations are fo commodious as at 
St. Barbara, being much more expofed to the 
fouth-eaft winds and oceanic fwell, which fre
quently render the communication with the thore 
very unpleafant. 

At noon our obferved latitude was g4° 10', 
longitude 241 0 4'. In this fituation the i1Jes of 
Enneeapah bore by compafs from N. 4E. to S. 20 

W.; the ifland of S" Cruz, from S. 36 W. to S. 
61 W.; the wefiernmofi part of the main land 
in light, W. N. W., the nearefi fuore N. E. by 
N., four or five miles difiant, point Converfion, 
N. 84 E., and the fouthernmofi land in light, 
S. 85 E. 
-.. Point Converfion was paffed in the afternoon,· 

and found to be fituated in latitude 340 g', longi
tude 2-1] 0 g'. ~'he ihores from Buena Ventura,' 
which as far as this point continued low and flat, 
produced fome finaU trees and fhrubs; but from. 
hence they again aifumed a freep and' rugged 
form. 

From our anchorage this morning, as we ad
vanced towards the filorc to the fouth-eafi of the 
miffion, our depth of water regularly decreafed 
to eight fathoms, within two miles of the iliore 
of the main land; but by noon it had increafed. 
to 14, and hy five in the afternoon to 46 fathoms. 

At 
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At this time the' wefrernmoitpart of. the main 
land in fight bor~ by compafs N . .55 vy.; point 
Converfion, N. 45 ~T.; the eafi:ernmofr part of 
the main land in fight N . .'>5 E.; and the ifies of 
Enneeapah from S. 63 W. to weft On paffing 
tpj';feifles we were nearer to' them than to any 
other of the, iilands in the channel Sta Barbara; 

the whole of which wore the fame barren ap" 
pearance, and were now fcen as we paffed to be 
compofed of rugged rocks, nearly defritute of 
wood and verdure. The weil:ernmofr, already 
,fiated' to be the largeit, is about a league in 
length from north to fout~, and about two miles 
in breadth; its centre is iituated in latitude 340 

')!" longitude 2400 [ftif'. The eafrernmofi: of 
thefe iiles, about two miles in circuit, lies from 
the above N. 80 E., at the difrance of about a 
kague, and the fouth-eafr point of the iiland of 
Sta Cruz lies from the fame fration S. so W., di[
tant four miles and an half. 

The night was nearly cal1l1 as was the fucceed
ing day, Saturday the 23(1, [0 that in twenty
four hours we had not agvanced more than about 

, , .,. 
fixteenrnilcs along the cQafi:, nor was our pro-
grefs much aq:;elerated afterwards; for by noon 
of Sunday the 2Jth, we had only reached the 
.latitude of 330 5.1(, longitude 2·J 10 42'. In this 
fituation point Converficm was frill in fight, bear

ing by compafs N. 71 'V.; here the coafr took 
a direction 
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a diteCl:ion S. 67 E:, ii~feen miles to the north 
point of a deep' bay, off which lie two or three 

(mall rocks; this point, which I called PotNf 
DU~1E, bare N. 5g W.; the (<Mth point tit the 
fame bay, being the eaf'ternmofr:part of the main 
laOO ih fight S. 01 E.; this beiag a vety"confpi ... 
cuou:J protnontory, I l1<tmed after Father-Vin· 
~~nee; the iiland&a Catalina, (fo called by the 

Spttniard~) the eafrernmoft of the group, fOrming 
the channel of Sta Barbartt, from S. 40 E. to S. 1 9 
E. ; a fmall ifiand, cailcd by the'Spanrards Sta Bar
bara, S. :25 ;W;, dtfrant 121eagtieS; and,theifies 

of Ennee~pah weft, at the fame difiance. Our 
fituation WaS before all e~fbifiye bay> at the dif
tarlce of about three leagues' from its neardl: 

1hores. Thefe appeared to' be cotnpaCl:, and the 

"hole bay to- be open and expofed; but our dif· 
t:lnce from its terminatIon, crt bottom, whieh was 

nearly four lea-gues, ",-as too great to aftertain 

an)' thing ref petting it with certainty; and the 

lisht prevailing wind, blowing direCl:ly on the 
fuon~. , ... ·ould not admit of a more minute furvey 
without much retardIng our progrefs along the 
'Coafr, which had already occupied more time 

than r withcd, or coord well fpare for'its exami· 
nation; . and ~ hich on our departure from Mati.. 
tertey I had expe8:c:d would ere now have been 
drcm-ing ttta'tJy to aconcluuon. 

The, nOlth-wdl:fide of ~his bay was obferved 

to 
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to bt compoted chiefly of freep barren cliffs; the 
north and eafrcrn ihores terminated in low fandy 
beaches, tifing with a gradual afcent until they 
reached the bafe of a mountainous country, which 
had the appearance of being rugged and barren, 
not only at fome difrance behind the centre of 
the bay, but extending towards the fea coafr, and 
furmi.ng its extreme points, viz. point Vincente, 
and point Dume; which lie from each other 
S. 51 E., and N. 5] W., 20 miles afunder;-

A~cording to the Spanifh chath, I atfirft {up
pofed this bay to be that which is there called the 
bay of St. Pedro; but I was afterwards informed 
thatconjedure was ill founded. I had alto been 
givcm to underfrand that a very advantageous fet .. 
tlement is efrablifhed on a fertile fpot fomewhere 
in this neighbourhood within fight of the ocean, 
though at the difrance of fome miles from the 
cGafr, called Pueblo de los Angelos, "the coun .. 
" tty town ef the Angels," formed in the year 
] ,81. This efrablifhment was looked for in all 

direCtions, but nothing was perceived that indi
cated either habitations or inhahitants. 

In the evening we patTed point Vincente, com .. 
pofed of freep baner'l cliffs, and forming the 
nMth-weft extremity of a confpicuous promon
tory that takes a direft.ion S. ,0 E, near ten 
miles, to' a point in latitude 33° 42!', longitude 
2420 3'. This point, which a-fter the father prefi-

dent 
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dent of the Francifcan order I called POINT fER. 
TlUN, is the weft point of the bay, from wh~nce 
its wefrcrn fhores take a northerly direction, and 
confritute a projecting promontory b~tween two 
bays, the fuores of which terminate on all fides 
in freep cliffs of a light yellowilh coloqr. Thef~ 
extend along the north-wefrern :fhore of the 
fuppofed bay of St. Pedro about a league, where 
they fecmed to end, having a (mall. ifland lyiIlg 
off th~ir northern extremity, beyond which the 
!:lJ.Y appeared to retire to th~ north-wefrward, pro
bably affording anchorage and fhelter; but near 
point Fermin foundings could not be gained with 
go or 100 fathoms ofJine,or I would have .frop
ped to have given this bay a more minute ex~
mination. 

At day-light in the morning of Mon~ay 25th, 
we found ourfdves driven much further from . 

. 

the land than I had expdted, an4 intirdy paft 
the bay to the fouth-eafrward ; .the northerQ and 
cafiern fides of it were now feen to be compofed 
of a low country, terminating in alternate low 
white cliffs and fandy beaches. On this low ex
tenfive trad fome fmall trees and :fhrubs were 
produced, but the interior country, which frill 
confified of rugged lofty mountains, prefented a 
dreary and freril appearance. 

At noon the latitude was 33° 3f,)', longitude 
242') 11"". In this fituation the c3fternmofr land 

In 
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in fight bore by compafs S. 83. E. ;- the fouth
cail point; of the iHand Sta Catalina S. 13 W., 
'difrant -J 7f~ miles; its north point S .• ;18 W., 
difiant 14 miles; and its north·wefr point S. ()2 

W., 23 miles; point Vincente N. ()7 ,W., and 
point Fermin N. 59 W. In the latitud~ of thii 
point we. differed fome miles from that· affigned 
to it by the Spaniards; Sent Quadra's chart plac
ing it in latitude 33° 50/, and the printed chart 
in latitude 33° 5·J/. ; " 

~~: This fituation would equally well correfpond 
with the defcription of the bay. of St. Pedro, ,as 
that we had been pff the, preceding day; yet, 
from the {hape, appearance, and other circum
frances attending the bay now before us, I had 
rcafon to conclude this to be the bay of St. 
Pedro . 

. Towards its fouth-eafr part is a fmall bay or 
cove, and a low point of land forming its eaft 
point, called by me POIN'!' LASUEN, bore by 
compafs at noon, N. 40 E., diftant feven miles. 
In the neighbourhood of that ftation I had been 
informed was the miffion of St. Gabriel, founded 
in the year J 7 i 3 ; this eftablifhment is faid to 
be in fight alfo of the fea, bl,lt we were not able 
to difcern it, or the Pueblo de los Angelos; yet . (-. 

had great reafOll. to believe that their refpective 
fituations correfponded with the intelligence I had 
received. 

VOL. IV. Aa The 
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" The wind cdntinuing light and variable, ren
dered' our progrefs frill exteffi vely flow; by the 
evening, however, I confidered that, we had 
reached the fouth-eaft extremity of the ch~mnel 
&f 5 t

:! Barbara, having fig~t of the iOand of St. 
Clen:tent, (fo called by the Spaniards) and which 
we found to lie S. 18 W., difiant about five or 
fix leagUe~-'from the fouth-eafi point of the ifland 
of Sta Catalina; : 

Thus finifhed our tedious examination of. the 
continental fhore of this channel; and although 
we were able nearlY- to afcertain the pofitive, as 
-well as relative, fituation' of the different iflands 
forming its fauth-weir-fide, yet wepaifed at too 
great a diftance for the delineation of thofe fuores 
with that degree of accuracy, that may be de
pended upon with confidence. 

There are fame rocks and fhoals introduced in 
the Spanifh charts which we faw nothing of; 
and, excepting the very light and baffling winds 
that prevailed, thete' were neither curre~ts 'nor 
any other obfiruction; fo fgr as our examination 
went; to interrupt its navigation; 'which; to 
thofe who may h~ve occafion only 10 paft through 

iI, will be foul1d neither' difficult nor unp~eafant. ! 
Early the 'next morning, TuefdaY'26th, we w~re 

favored with alight breeu from the wefrward; 
withi:his we fleered along the lalul;'and by 9 in the 
forenoon, being within about 2 miles of the thore, 

our 
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·our. attention -,was fuddenly called to aSpanifh 
'e'fhibliiliment!Jf'reded clofe to the' water-fide, in 
a,frnaB 1~mdy cc.ve, near the centre of which was 
a little detached rock, and an6ther-Iyingoff';its 
.north· point, The former· is repre(ented inr'the 
Spaniili charts as a [maU ifland lying neatly three 
miles' from the thore, yet· we paffed it withIn half 
that difiance, and could fcarcely difcern that it 
'iWas, detached. . Its appe'iranc«, and fituation re
lative to the miffioIi of St. Juah Capifirano, cor-{/ 
refponding with the deftript'ioh I had rec€ived of 
that fettlement, made me conclude it to be the 
fame:, and that it is the lafi efiabliflmlerit 'be;.. 
tween Sta Barbara and the Ptefidio of St. Diego. 
lw This miffi'on isV veryl' pleafantlyfituatcdJ in a 
grove- ,of trees, lwhofe luxuriant and diverfified 
foliage, when cdntrafied with ihe adjacent fhore9~ 
gave it a mofttomantic appe1!'anCe; having the 
ocean in front~ and being bo~nded "on its other 
fides by tugged dreary mountains; where the ve
getation was not fufficieht to hide the naked 
rdtks; of which the count~1 ih this point of view 
feemed to be~principal1y compofed. . :>"1, , 

The bUildings of the miffion were of brick' ~nd 
of -frone,. and in their vicinity: the foil appeared 
to be of uncotnrnon and firiking fertility.lilt was 
founded in the year 1776, and is in latitude 33° 

29', -:longitude 2420 35'. The landing on1the 
beach: in -the coye fee rn c'd' to be good; and had 

A a::! it 
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it not been for the very favorable gale \\'ith wh~b 
we, were now indulged, I fhould have been 
tempted to have pidfed a few hours at this very 
enchanting pIa,ce. 

The obfervcd latitude. at noon, was 33° .73/, 

longitude 242° 41/. The eafrernmofr land in 
fight bbre by compafs S. 70 E.; the nearefr fhq .. ~ 
N. ] 2 E., difrant three miles; the million of St. 
Juan Capifrrano N. 40 W.; and the wefrernm~ 
.land in fight N. 40 'N. From the cove of this 
million the coafr takes firfr a direction S. 45 E., 
.7 leagues, and then S. 16 E., 26 miles, to a point 
in latitude J2° 51 /, longitude 242 0 59/, formin'g 
the north point of the bay in which is fituated 
Puerto FaIfo; the fhores between this point and 
the above cove are in general frraight, and in
tirely compact. The face of the country here 
aifumed a more uniform appearance, and r,ofe 
froJ:ll the feacoafr, which chiefly confified of 
f<J.ndy beaches or low cliffs, with, a gradual af
cent. It was broken into fome chafms and vaI
lies, where a few fmalJ trees and fhrubs in two 
or three places,were teen to vegetate. 

We plied as ufual during the night with a 
light breeze from the E. S. E., having in and 
about the bay foundings from 65 to 23 fathoms, 
mud and fandy bottom. The land wind blew a 
moderate breeze on the morning of Wednefday 
the 27th, with which we ftood to the fouthward 

along 
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along fuore; bJt the weather was fo exceffively 
hazy as to prevent our feeing about us until after 
eight o'clock, when we difcovered ourfe!ves to be 
near the fouth-weft point of entrance into port 
St. Diego, called by the Spaniards Ponta de Ia 
Loma, bearing by compafs S. 5, E. diftant three 
or four miles; the northernmoft of fome fmall 
iflands, named by the Spaniards the Coronados, 
S. 15 E. and the Lagoon, that is to fay, Puerto 
Falfo, N. N. E. four miles diftant. Point Lorna 
is the fouthem extremity of a remarkable range 
of elevated land, that commences from the fouth 
fide of Puerto Falfo, and at a diftance has the 
appearance of being infular, which effect is pro
duced by the low country that connects it with 
the other mountains. The top of this tract of 
land feems to terminate in a ridge, fo perfect and 
uniformly {harp, as apparently to render walking 
very inconvenient. The fact, however, is not fa; 
but when viewed from fea, it has that fingular 
appearance. It defcends in very ftcep rocky 
cliffs to the water fide, from whence a bed of 
growing weeds extends into the ocean, half a 

league, or two miles. 
The land wind died away as noon approached, 

and was {ucceeded by a gentle breeze from the 
N. W. with which -we fleered towards point 
Lorna, through a continuation of the bed of 
weeds, extending in a fouth-wefterIy direction 

A a 3 from 
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ftom that point,whence licrforne br~akas at the 
difrjinqe oCa mile. :.' Our foundiugs on firfr' en~ 
tering the we.cds were 2o·fathorns; this depth 
gradu~IJy, though not very regu-larly~ deereafed 
to -fix fathoms~ as . we p.afied within about a 

miJe of th~ fouthern part of th.c breakers; then 
;deepene~ again to nine fathoms, and fo'reonti .. 
nu.ed u,ntil we entereq the'chatmelleading into 
port St. Diegp,. a~rofs which is a bar. This we 
paiTe<;l in ,three fathoms and a half water/and, 
favqred (, with the affiftance of the flood· .ti.de, 
we turned into the port; where, about two in 
the afternoon, we. anchored in ten fatholills water., 
fine; fandy bottom, f,lt tfl'e.llfual place of anchor
age in the haa'bonr.·~ Point de Ia Lorna, in a iirie 
with the '{outh-eafierriinoit of the Coronadds, 
bore bycompa:G~ S. 8 E.; ponta de Guiranos;. a 
low {pit of hlp.d, projetting from the high freep 
cliffs within the forrner, and which, prop.edy 
fpeaking, conititutes the weit point I of entrance 
jnto the port, S. 18 E.; the eait point of en
trance, whi~h is alfo very low, but not a (pit.of 
land, bore S. 30 E.; the forrner difrant about· a 

~ <> 

mile, the latter about thrce fourths of that dif-
tancc. The Prefidio of St. Diego bore N. 21 

E. difiant three miles and a half, and the neareft 

1hore north-weft, within a quarter of a mile of 
our anchorage. . ··IJHO~. I!~HCltl) .. ;,:...·~l 
fit HaV!Jlg wkenthis fiation wi~,bout: havingfeen, 
.(:·~r (. l. A or 
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or been viiited by, any of his ,Catholic ,Majefi/s 
fubje8s, I difpat-ched Lieutenant Swaine irnme
(iiate1y up the harhour to the Preii'dio, in order 
to inform the commanding officer of our arrival; 
and to inquire if any difpatchcs for me had been 
~entrufied to ).his' c~re, or if he knew of any that 

had pa1fed this ftation on their way to Monterrey; 
as .St. Diego is invariably .the ftopping place of 
the poft paffing from N,.. Spain to their north
ern efiablifhments on this coaft. Mr. Swaine 
was likewifedireded to. inquire, whether the of· 
Jicer fo commanding would do me the favor of 
forwarding fuch difpatchesas I might find necd
fary to tran[~nit to England. ,~.' <), /'flint· 

, -u During the abfence of Mr. Swaine I received 
a very polite letter from Senr Antonio Grajero, 
jl lieu. tenant in the Spanifh, cavalry, and com
mandant of this port and efiablifhment, requefr
ing to he infonned.of the buiineis that had brought 
our litcle~ {quadron wit'hin the limits of his com

·maud. 
:)( Mr. Swaine returned foon afterwards, and ac
quainted me that he had been received with 
marks of great politencls and hofpitality by the 
commanding officer, who informed him, that he 
had neither ieen: nor h~ard of any letters or other 
difpatches addrdled to me; but that 'he woulq 

'w.th great pleafure take charge of, ahn forw~rd 
A a /1 to 
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tQEur6pe, any thing 'of that nature which I 
might have occafion to trimfniit. He very ·oblig
ingly affured Mr. Swaine, that '{uch refreibments 

. as the country afforded were perfeCtly at our 
comm;nd, and that it would be his ftudyi to fhew 
us cyery civiliey v.·ithin the line prefcribed by the 
orders under which he acted; but was forry to 
obferve, that thefe would reduce his power of 
rendering us {ervice, much within "the limits of 
his inclination. .:·.IL J' I dlit( 

So polite and friendly a reception could not 
fail being'extremelyacceptable, and after making 
a fatisfa8:ory reply to the letttr I had received 
from Sen' Grajero, I intimated my intention of 

fpaying him my ref~ects on the following morn-. 
Ing. J rJ("' .. , : ' .: t 

This viiit accordingly took place~ accompanied 
by Lieutenants Puget and Hanlon. On hinding 
we found horfes in waiting for' us, on which 'we 

rode up to the Prefidio,' where we were received 
with that politenefs and hofpitality we had rea
{on to expe8: from the liberal behaviour of the 
commandant on the preceding evening. His 
friendly offers were immediately renewed, and 
were accompanied by iimilar affurances of affift
ance from Sen'Don Jo[e Zuniga, the former 
commandant, who had recently been promoted 
to the rank of captain of infantry, and appointed 

,,1"\ to , .. ~ 
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to the charge of an ifl1portant poft on the oppo
fite fide of the gulph of California, for which 
place' he was then: preparing to depart. 

Thefe gentlemen informed us, that having 
been given to underftand it was my intention to 
vifit this port they had long cxpeC1cd us, and 
that about tour days before, on being informed 
of the probability of our arrival, thcy had, to 
their great mortification, receiycd at the fame 
time from Senr Arrillaga {uch a lift of refrriClions 
as would inevitably deprive both partles of that 
fatisfaction that could not othen.:ays have failed 
to render our fray here very- pleaf:'lnt~ Thefe or
ders prohibited our tran{acling any bufinefs on 
fuore, 'excepting that d procuring ~'ood and 
water ;~! particularly direC1ed that the fiore-fuji> 
1houi'd not be unladen at St. Diego; and expref
fed, that when the above fuppEcs were furnifiled. 
which was to be done with all pollible ~xpeditiori, 
it was' expected that we fuould immediately de
part. We were a1fo prohibited from taking on 
board any live cattle or ilicep, with many other 
revere and inhofpitablc injunClions. 

Notwithftanding thefe very ungener~us direc
tions, our friends here defircd that I would not 
abftain from demanding fuch refrefumerits as the 
country afforded; as their fervices ihould' be at 
our command in 'every refpett, and on 'aU oeca
tions, where they could poffibly exert themfelves, 

and 
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qnd appearrto ~cep within the limits of tp.e order,. 

by which, althoug~ contrary to, their ovv:nindi~ 
nations, they were now co~pelled to govern thei; 

con4uA:. ,IIi t')[f1J('\lili !!J(II'.l!jfVj~ ~b, 
~j The ch~ts of our fummer's furvey we had no 
upportunity of copying w4ilfr at fea, with a' fuf ... 

ficicnt degree .of accuracy; thisbu6nefs, the~e:
fore, f\.llly ocn;pied our time until. ,friday the 5~b 
of pecGmber, without any circumfrance occur

rii1g inthi.s interval wcr~hy <..!f recording.),: When 
tilde \.vcrc compi:.:::ed, I confided them,' together 

'with due information of theprogrefs of our voyage 

~p to this perio~Lto the care of.Seq~ DOTtAnto;
nio Grajcro, containc<i in two packets addreilcd 
to, thc~Sccrctary of the, Admiralty; as ~lfo·' a 

packet (or~Scn~Quadra, at St. BIas,. containing, 

agr~cablyto my pro~i[t" a. copy of our ddccn(crics 

duriogthe lait ,ieafon, for the 1~rvicc aq.~i:infor

mation of his Cathol~'i M(,~icfty. ,)The1c the com-

1:13.ndan t \"eryo~lig~ngly took care ot:r ~Jld gave 
me ~vcry ai!"urancc that they ihollld be forwarded 

with the grcatcfr pundua)itY'anq difpa.tch. u;' 

The wind. cominK fror:n !the 10uth prev~nted 
o:urfailing on Saturday the ,th, as lin.tend.ed; 
,but I did not regret the detention, as it c,tifor;ded 

us the :pledi;ue qf a ,jiit from our. very high.ly 

cfteem~d(and ycnerable f.fiend the Father pr,e!i
dent of the mifuunaries of the,;F ran~i{canorder 
ill ,~~i~ .country,whQ. 'W'ls;,th.yn $U ~.viJitation,to 

f~ ~ 
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the ieveFal miffi(ms ,bj::tweeq. St .. FrancifCo and 

this port" wb,ere: he had arrived. the: p~c~eding 
evening from St. Jua~ Capiftrano. He expreffed 
~ concerIl ~hat our departure was fo near at 
h¥nd, finee thegreat fertili.ty of St. Juan's would . ~. 

have enabled pim to add abundantly to our ftoclc 
of refrefhmcnts. Althougll I was not lefs thank .. 
ful for there offices of kindnefs than conviuced 

• , . - ~iL 

of the ,fince.rity with which they were made, yet 
I was under the n.eceffity of decljn.ing them, hav
ing now detepl)ined to;,e~brace the (4rlieft,op

portunity ofpr~ceeding on our fmvey. J)hb,; ('j 

'!6, lhad great .difficulty to prevail on the fathe:r 
prefident to defift from f~ding to St. JuaIl's for 
-the fupplies he hadpropofed, as iI}. all probability 
we fhould have faile~ before they .,could~lhave 
Jur~ved'from thence. ,r;')id" ~l.-I .u.:::~;l' .j2 'to 

-:)1 The enjoyment of thG fociety, of this worthy 
.charaCter,w.as of fhort duratioll; ,.it however af
forded me the iatisfaC1ion of pc lIon ally ack-now~ 
iedging the obligations we were under for the 
#iendly fen-ices that h.ad ~een conferred upon us, 

by the miilionaries under his immediate direCtion 
and .goNernment; being perfeCtly a«ured, that 
,however 1 well idifpofed the fev-eral individuals 
might have heen. to J have !h~wn us the kind at
tention we had received, the ~ordial int-erefr with 
which the father prefident had, on alh)(:cauons, 
(0 w~rmly e{pou{ed our interdls, mmthave been 

lJ:JlliUjil of 
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of no {ma1! importance to out-comfort. --This 
cortfideration, in addition,to the 'efreem I had 
condeived for his character, induced me to {oliCtt 
his acceptance 'of a handfome' barrelled crgan:, 
-which, notwithfianding the viciffitudes of -cli
mate, was frill in complete order and repair., This 
was received with great pleafure, and abundant 
!tharrks, and was to be appropriated to the ufe 
and ornament of the new -clmrch at the prefi
dencyof the miffionsat' St. Carlos. 
-'1' A continuation- 'ef foutherly 'winds enufed us 
to be detained, contrary to my expeetations, until 
Monday the gth, when we quitted the pdrt of 
-St. Diego. I felt myfelf greatly indebted for the 
hofpitable attentions fhewn us by our friends at 
the miffion,as well as by thofe at the Prefidio 
of St. Diego, for which, after making the I'noft 
grateful acknowledgments I could expreiS, I re
qUdled ·t~ey would- atectpt a few ufeful and ne
cdfary articles' that· tliey were hot likely to pro

cure through any other channel; and I had the 
gratification of feeing they were thankfully re ... 
ceived. 

Although we did not make any fi.trvey of the 
port' of St. Diego, it may not be improper to 
fcatea few particulars relative to it, that came 
under our obfervation during the time we were 

there· ftationary. The mifiion of· St. Diego is 
not.Jwithinftght of the rea, nor of the port; it is 

fituated 
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iituated in a valley within the view of, and a:OOl.lt 
two miles difiarit from, the PtefidiQ to th¢ north ... 
caft; 'which was the only building feeti flom our 
anchorage. 
2\.' Thefua..rp ridge jOf -land,· mentioned Qn'the 
27th of the preceding mQnth, is conneaed with 
the other mQuRtains by an _ ifrhmus, Qr tract of 
very IQW land,whi<;h in the raiRY {eafon is,fio.oOOd; 
and at high fpring tides matkes the fharp land, 
fqrming the weft, and nQrth-weft fide of the port, 
an ifland. ThePrefidiQ is Qn, the continerital 
fide of this low Jandy ifthmUSo'"iJ The peninfula 
Qe~rs a very dj,1fer<ent appean~nce when feen from 
the. port, flrom that before defcribed as obferved. 
from the ocean. It defcends with an uneven 
f1olrtace, and fome bullies grow ,on it, but no trees 

of a large fize. 
From the Prefidio, fouth-:eafrward, the eaftern 

fide of the port is bounded by high larid as fa.r 
as its head" from whence allarrow .. traa, Qf 
low .land prQjeCts, coveted with bullIes, and 
forming the inner or upper harbour of the port; 
its nQrtij.;weft extremity was the eaftern ihore 
under which we anchQred, and, to which ftation 
w~ had been- principally direded, by a, plan of the 
PQrt publillied, ,by Mr. Dalrymple in the 'year 
1782. This plan in PQint Qf correClnefs is jufrly 

, intitl~d to. much praif~, but was yet capable; 'as 
far as,came under my obfervation, of the follow

mg 
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ing]i~tle improv~ments:';~ Tile {cale rc:prtfen.tifig 
fire nautical miles filould anly filbtend threemilet 
and a half; the ihQalwf Barros de Zoooigri, tho~b 
well placed, infread of being two difrintft; 1hoals, 
ought to have becn'oneintil"d,fuoal", frretching 

fO'mething further to the N~ W. anq S. IE. than is 
therein reprefented; and the {oundi'ngs betwe~n 
Batros de Zoonig~ and the I land -of ponta de la 
Lorna (which is ~itted) are irt,oo:part, from:the 

, ,. 
fout~ extremity of the former dlrettly ·acrofs'to 
the lattt1r, more than four fathoms at high water, 
and from a narr~w. bar: ft:orn 'the fuere to the 
:fhoil,;gFadually,d~epellingas well on tlie infide a~ 
On the 'Ollt'fide of. the bar, with a regular inete..tf:f'e 
in' rnid~cham1el;' frbmfive clo{cto the {hore, t6 

ten fathoms between, the two low points tbat 
form the entrance of the port. This channel-be ... 
tween the point de la Lomaand the :Choal is' the 

orilynavigahl~ paffage for fuipping; that to the 
north .. eaftwaridrdthe fuoal does not anywhereiex
ceed haIfa mil~rjtl·width, which, with i~s·1hanOw. 

depth of watet, renders it ineligible exc~ptitlg ,for 
boat~ or vdr~l~ of very {mall dra'Ught. The port 
however affocds· excellent anchOrage,. and is' ca
paBle'of containing a great number of veffels; but 
the difficulty, naya:lmofi impoiIibility ,of procuring 
wood and water under its prefent r circumfrances; 
reduceS its valu~ as a port of accoilimodatiolY},!';j'l 

- Aethe diftance:df'about eight: leagues, fome} 
'Jr:: where 
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where 'about N. 55 W. or N. 60 vV;,-frbm point 
lle Ia :Coma, by a very uncert'airte'frimation, is 
fttmttetl an ifland called Sf. Joh~'s;, between 
which 'and the coaft w~ paffed without feeing it, 
nor aid' ,ve obferve it whilft we re!mained at au
dlbr--~ excepting on one very clear e~ening, Wheit 
it was feen from the Preftdio; at a time when'! 
was unprovided with a. ~ompa{s, or any other 
means'of a{certaining its direction, artd was there
tore only able to guefs at its fituation. It a~ 
peared to be low and fiat, is but {eldom {een from 
the Prefidio of St. Diego, and \'vas undifcovercd 
until·feen by Martinez a few years before in'one 
ofhis,exduftons along this eo~ft.'· .f/. . r:1' 

The Coronados a~'eady mentioned eonfift of 
two -iITets-and three rocks, fituated in a {outh 
direL9:ion, four or fi\-c leagues fwm point de la 

1(, t 

Lorna, occupying the {pace of five miles, ~nd 

lying N. 35 \V. and S. 35 E. from each other. 
The {outhe~nmoft, which, in point of magnituTdc. 
is eq~al tp all the reft collectively taken, is about 
a mile broad andr two miles long, and is a goo~ 

mark to point out t~e port of ~.~. Die.go, w!:.idl 
however is othe~\'.~ife fufficicntly confplcuoUS l1l: 

eafily ~ ~e mifiaken. . . . 
liliall conclude our tranfac1ions at St. Dle~,\ 

by Hating {ueh athonr;mieal andnalltical ob{cr 
vations as were made there, with thok that ba 

bee. 
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b~ell made previoulIy to our arrival and after our 
departure from that port, for the purpofe of af
certaining the rat~s and correcting the errors of 
our chronome~ers; which, notwithfta~ng the 
reftrittive orders that had been receive,d at St. 
Diego, I had been enabled to accompli~ to the 
utmoft of my defires and expectations. 

Ajlrollomical alzd Nautical Obfervations. 

On the 28th of ~ovemb.er Ken
dall's chron<.;m€ter, according to 
the laft rate, ihcwed the longitude 
,tobe . 2430 22' 15/1 

Arnold's };o. 14, ditto ditto 2--13. 7 15 

Ditto ] 70, ditto ditto :!-H 5' '30 

Longitude, Ly ·L~ (ets of lunar dif
tancc~, taken before our arrival, 
and rcdllccd to St. Diego by Ar-

I I' ,~ no tL S .\0. ~ . .f, 2·13 23 52 

Longitude, by :j~l (ets of ditto, taken 
in the harbour 2-13 8 13 

Longitude, hy 10:2 {ets of ditto, 
taken after our departure, and re
duced back to St. Diego by Ar-
nold's ~o. 14,' 242 58 28 

The mean of the whole, collective 
taken 243 6 4~ 

Out 
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. Out of the above 406 fets. 38 were 
made by myfelf; mean 2430 11' 1011 

Thirty by Mr. Baker, ditto 2 '.:2 53 8 

Seventy-one by M:r. \Vhidbey, ditto 2-13 7 52 

Sil:ty-fevcn by :Mr. Drchard, ditto 2-13 6 8 

Latitude of port St. Diego, by ] 1 

meridional altitudes of the fun 
(viz.) 5 with the art:5cial horizon, 
and 6 with the natural, reduced 
to the place of obfervation 34 42 30 

Allowing the true longitude of 
port St. Diego to be 2430 6' 45", 

Kendall's chronometer was, on 
the gth of December, at noon, 
faft of mean time at Greenwich 3h 13' 5 11 

Add gaining per day 20 

Arnold's No. 14, ditto ditto 3 1 39 
And gaining per day 21 3S/IJ 

Idem No. 176, ditto ditto 0 49 .26 
And gaining per day 36 27 

Variation, by 2 compaifes and 6 fets 
of obferYations, differing from SO 

2.8' to ] 4 0 54/, the mean ] 1 eafterly 

VOL. IV. Bb The 
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
Marked end, North Face Eaft, 59° 23' 

Ditto ditto Weft, 59 38 

Ditto South Face Eaft, 58 32 

Ditto ditto Weft, 59 45 

Mean inclination of the marine dipping 
needle, 5{) 13 

The tides were found to run in general about 
two knots, though fafter at fpring tides, fix hours 
each way. High water nine hours after the 
moon paffes the meridian. 

The fituations of the different parts of the 
coafi:, from Monterrey, are corrected, and laid 

I . 

down, from the refult of the above obfervations. 
The rates and errors of the chronometers having 
been afcertained by obfcrvations made with the 
artificial horizon at St. Diego. 

CHAPTER 
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tHAPTER IX. 

Proceed to the Southward-Defi:ription of the Coqfl 

'Some Account of Port Bodega-Brief Account of 
the Spallif/t Settlements in New Albion. 

H AVING quitted St. Di~go, we were foon 
affifred by a pleafant breeze from the N.W. 

with which our courfe was dire8:ed along the 
coafr, paffing by the narrow tra8: of land that 
forms the inner harbour of that port, and divides 
it from an open bay on the external coafi:, between 
point de la Lorna, and a high bluff point lying 
from it 55 E., about twelve miles difrant. We 

paffed betv;een this.bluff point and the Corona
dos, the latter lying about feven miles from the 
former, from whence the continent took a direc
tion S. 18 E., fix leagues. T~e fuores are com
pofed of freep rocky cliffs, which in general rife, 

though not very abruptly, to a very hilly country, 
remarkable for three confpicuous mountains, in
ttrely detached from each other; riting in quick 
afcent at a little difiance from the ihore, on nearly 
a plain and even iurface. The northernmofr of 
thefe prefcnted the appear:mce of a table, in all 
directions from the ocean. The middle one ter-

Bb::? minated 
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minated in a [harp peak, and the fouthernmofr 

in an irregular form. The centre one of thefe 

remarkable mountains lies from port St. Diego 

S. 3 .• E., difiant nine leagues, and at a diftancc 

may (erve- to point out that PQrt. Not far from 

thefe. eminences is fituated, as I was informed, 

the million of St. l\figuel, efrabli1hcd ia the ye .. lr 
I/' H 7; but it was. not fcen, ow.ing prob~bly to 

th~ approach of night. This was paffed as ufual 

in fianqing to a~d fro, though u,l)att.endG4 wit~ 

that (t:!~nity that \ve haP, hlt<;ly be~n accuftomeeJ 

to; iQr the wind at N. E. and eafi blew a ilrqnK 

ga1<t, att.enqed by very hea,vy (qu~lls, that maq.c 
it diffic~lt to prcferve. ®r il~tion ncar the co~ ; 
which on tLc following m~~ing, Tudday. tl;le 
] oth, was about t"yO leagues from us, confifting ., 
of qigh fieep roc~y cliffs ri4ing abruptly from th~ 
fea, and compofing a craggy mountainous coun-. 

try. The direction of the fhore:; was S. 32 ~. 

towards a cOHfpicuous bay; this y,.e were pre

v.entcd from entering by the wind blowing ne<'\r1y 
in a direction from it, and which by eight in the 

morning obliged us to clofe reef the fOI;c and: 

main-top(ails, and hand the mizcn-topfail; the. 

twu topLiJs III the couric s>f the next hour were 

both fplit and torn to pieces, but by the tim~ 
th,,.7 \'d.:r': ref bud the g~\L had greatly abated; 

yer. iL C.;h' j,n"tl allverfe to our entering the bay. 

J.. ui.:: I much regretted, as I wi~l:Ld to have "'iven o. ~~, 

it 
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it a more mil1ute examination, bccimfe it htl'd 

every appearance of affording ihelter, and to

wards its upper part of proving a good harbour. 

During the foreildon immenie columns of 

'{make were {een to arife from the {hare in diffe

rent parts, but principally from the 1outh-dl.fi or 

upper part of the bay, which towards noon ob. 

{cured its lhores in that direction. Thefe clouds 

'of fmoke, containing allies and dufi, foon enve

loped the whole coaa to that degree', that the 

Only vifible part \vas the fouth point of the above

Illcntioned bay, bearing by compafs N . ..j2 E., 
about four miles from us; the obferved latitud.e 

at this hrtic was 31 0 40', longitude 2-J3° 311', 

The eafi~rly wind fiill prevailing, brought with 

it from the {hore vaft volumes of this rioxious 

matter, not only very,uncomfortable to our feel

ings, butadverfe to our pur[uit, as it iutirely hid 
t1"om our ,:iew e,-ery object at the diil:ance of an 

hundred yards. Ori this account I 1hch-tcned 

fail; in order to wait a more f.:worable opportunity 

for continuin~'" our cxamilu::iun. -,' 

This bay, being th:~ !lift opeeil::!. on the cl'ail 

to the t7mth of St. Diego, is undoubtedly that 

difringuilbed by the Spaniards by the name of 

Todos Santos; thou9'h vi;c tound a msriifeft dir-o 

fereilce in its p(~!iti''''l from that ~!fTigned to it in 
the Sptlhifll ell-arg. That of Sen r Quadra. pla~s 
its fouth pc):nt, calied by me POINT GRAJERO, 

Bb3 11, 
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in latitude 32° 17', the printed chart in 32° !5'; 

both charts correctly notice the rocky ifiets and 
rocks, that extend from it N. 50 W., about a 
league diitant, give to point GrajeJ+) a fbarp turn 
to the louth-eaft, and in other ref peets reprefent 
the bay much as it appeared to us; the former 
more particularly fo; yet by our obfervations, 
which were extremely good and to be confided 
in, point Grajero was found to be fituated in la
,titude 310 43', longitude 2-.13() 34'. I was in
formed, that in the neighbourhood of this bay 
the million of St. Thomas, cfrablifhed in the 
year 1790, is fituated. This had alfo efcaped 
our" notice, in confequence mofr likely of the 
dcnfity of the atmofphere, which obfcured thefe 
regicn until four 0' clock in the afternoon, when 
the eafterly wind died away, and was fucceeded 
by a light breeze from the fouthward, which dif
perfed the fmoke, and difcovered to us that we 
were fome miles to the fouth of the bay. The 
night was fpent as ufual, and the next morning, 
Wednefday the loth, we paired a clufrer of de
tached rocks lying about half a league from a 
fmall projecting point, that forms a bay or cove 
on either fide of it; but thefe being frill obfcured 
with the fmoke, their extent could not be afcer
tained. Thefe rocks lie from point Grajero, S. 
] 2 E.. difrant about three leagues. At noon the 
obferved latitude was 31° 27', the longitude 2~3,p 

41'. 
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41'. At this time the cluftcr of rocks bore by 

compafs N. 3--1 W., the neareft thore N. 36 E., 

difrant about three miles; the fouthernmoft land 

in fight S. 66 E., and point Grajero, N. 27 W., 
at the difrance of tixteen miles. 

Two opinions had arifen as to the caufe of the 
very difagreeable clo'uds of fmoke, allies, and duft~ 
in which we had been involved the preceeding 

day .. V oleanic eruptions was naturally the firft 

conjeClure; but after fome little time, the opi
nion changed to the fire being fuperficial in dif
ferent parts of the country; and which, by the 
prevalence and frrength of the north-eaft and 
eafterly wind, fpread to a very great extent. The 
latter opinion this morning evidently appeared to 
be correCl. Large columns of fmoke were Hill 
feen rifing from the vallies behind the hills, and 
extending to the northward along the coaft; this 

feemed the line of direClion which the fire took, 
excluding t he country from our view to the 
north of Todos Santos. To the fouth of us the 
fhores exhibited manifeH prooCs of its fatal e(.; 

feCls, for burnt tufts of grafs, weeds, and fhrubs, 

being th.e only ¥cgetable produClions, were dif
tinguifhed over the whole face of the country, 
as far as v.ith the affiitance of our glafres we were 

enabled to difc~rn; and in many ~accs, at a 
great diilance, the rHing columns of fmoke lliew
ed tllJ.t the fire ·was not yet extinguifued .. Under 

B b 4 thefe 
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thefe circum france's, it cannot be matter of flU'~ 
prize that the country fuouldprefent a defolate 
and melancholy appearance. The fmaller pot .. 
tions of fmoke which rore in various places di
reCted our glaifes in quefr of inhabitants, but 

neither thefe nor any habitations, were feen 

within the limits of our examination. 
Light winds and long nights rendered our pro .. 

grefs 10 flow, that by the evening our rcfearches 
had not extended more than eight leagues along 
the coafr from Todos Santos, where we gained 

founding! in 30 fathoms water, about two miles 

from the fhore; this from point Graje~o takes a 
direCtion S. 35 E., and excepting the c'oves be· 
fore mentioned, is nearly frraight and perfctlly 
compact. In this fituation we noticed a confpi

cuous projeCting point of land, very moderately 

elevated, ftretching to the fouth-wefrwllrd into 
the ocean, terminating in low freep clifFs, and 
rifing with a very gra~ual afcent to the interiot 
country, which is mountainous. -Somewhere in 
the vicinage of this point, as I was informed, 
either the million of 81a Vincent a, or that of St. 

Thomas, had been fettled in th_ year 1]78, but 

we faw no appearance of any b'uildings, nor of 
land under cultivation. 

During the firfr part of the night, which paffed 
as before, the wind blew thong from the E. N. 
E.; this, though not fo 'tiolent as we had expe

rienced 
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rienced before frotn that quatter, nor attended 
with any frnoke, Was nevetthelefs very unCOln
fattable, by caufing a dry parching heat, not only 
on the hands and face expofed to its immediate 
ih1bitn~e, but alfo, though in a Ids degree, ~er 
tht! whole body- This E. N. E. breeze died 
away about midnight, and was fucceeded by light 
airS ftorn th~ S. E.; againfi thefe we plied, and 
by our obfervatiotl at noon on the following day, 
'fhurfday the] 2th, we had reached the latitude 
oLn 0, longitude 2430 51 1 • In this fituation the 
{outhetnmoft land in fight bore by compafs S. 
72 E.. the projeding point, N. 81 E., and the 
northernmoft land in fight, N. 21 W.; the 
above projecting point is fituated in latitude 300 

57', longitude 2440 1', and notwithfranding it is 
yery ~ernark?hle, from its fhape and appeara.nce, 
as likewife by its forming a bay on its north-we~, 
and another on its fouth-eafr fide, it is not taken. 
any notice of in the Spanifh charts; I haye there
fore called it CAP E COL=-- E'l'T, after Captain Col
nett of the navy. 

This proman ~ory bore a very fingular ch~raaer 
as we paffed ; the cliffs already ddcrihed as com
pofiug it ate, about the middle between their 
fUlUmit and the water iit: r ., divided horizontally 
nearly into two equal part3, and f0rmcd of diffe
rent materials; the lower part ieemed to confifr 
of 1~md or clav of a ycry fmooth furfacc and light 

" " colour; 
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colour; the upper partJwas evidently of a rocky 
{ubfrance, with a very uneven furface, and of a 
dark cqlour; this feemed to be again divided 

into narrow columns by vertical firata. Thefe 
<lRparent divifions, as well horizontally as wrti
cally, exiiled with great uniformity all round the 

promontory. 
Early in the afternoon we difcovered to the 

fouth-cafrward fomething like a clufrerof ifiands, 
and obferved, that .the bay on the fouth-eaft: fide 
of cape Colnett extended to the north-eafr; 
which, although of no great extent, appeared 

likely to afford tolerably good fhelter. The wind 
continued in the fouthern quarter until the even
ing, whtcn it was fucceeded by light eafrerly 
breezes from the land,which continued until near 

noon the nc.'{t day, Friday the 13th: we however 
made fome pro~n .. :> ,~~iGn2' before an extenfive * ~ ~ L~ 

b,l)" forme~ by ca.}c Culnett, and a point of land 
c,(f ,,:hich t\ L1C ii.a"d~ appeared to lie. Our dif
tance of eight or 1;;n2 miles from. thcfe fhores 

when ofr the bay, was much greater than I could 
hayc wi111ed, and was occafioned by the direaion 

of the wind, \vhich had prevented our approach
il1~ as I had intended, with the hope of obtaining 
a ,icw of the mi1Iion of El Rof.1.~io founded in 

the year 1 I' ,6, not far from the fea fhore, and 
1;)me'y\ here in this neighbourhood. 

I was yrry anxious to become acquainted with 

this 
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this fettiement, as there feemed to be a great 
probability of our being able to land near it, and 
to have acquired fr9m the Rev. Fathers (orne 
fubfiantial information refpecting the Domini
can millionaries, whofe efiabliihments commence 
fouthward from St. Diego, and qmtinue all the 
way to cape St. Lucas; and as we had not hi
therto had any intercourfe with this religious 
order, an interview with them would have been 
efieemed a very defirable confideration. 

We were vifited by one of the natives in a 
firaw canoe like thofe (cen at St. Francifco, who 
pointed to the appearance of a cove in the ex
tenfi i-e bay before mentioned, and faid that a 
million was fituated there; though we could not 
JiiCern it wiLh our glafTes. Some other quefiions 
were put to this man, but on finding we were 
not Spaniards, he became yery referved, and, 
after recciving fome beads, returned towards the 
ihorc, directing his courfe to the place where he 
had given us to underfrand the million was fitu
ated. But having now pafTed it, and it being 
a,lio to windward of us, to have returned thither 
would hayc occafioned a delay that I could not 
afford; and on that account I declined the at
tempt, in full expectation of being able to land 
at the million of St. Domingo formed in the 

year 177 4, ~~d faid to be near the coafr alfo, at 
the 
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the difi.anc~ of l"-l Or Hi leagues fou tIl Wilfd frofu 

El Rofario. 
Our court~ was noW directed to the we1twata 

of all the apparent illands; the latitude at ilooh 
\Vag 3()63:'/, longitude 244:0 gI'; in this fituatioh 

the northtrnmoft land ih light bore by compafs 

N. 25 W.; capt Cblhett N.26 W.; the [outll 

point of the extettfiVe bay nattled by me Pont"!' 

ZUNJ(iA, after the ftmller commandant at St. 

Diego, on which !hthcis a remarkable hummock 
iri latitude 3()0 30!', longitude 2_1-1° 10!', and 

which had been confidcrcd to be the northern

rtlbfi: of the above mehtioned i-l1ahd!;, S. 06 E. ; 
an'd the outermoft of thofe iflands, from S. 56 

E. to S . .f i E. This lafr was [oon difcovered to 

be tht only detached land of the whole group~ 
and at-cotding to the Spanilb charts is called Ifle 
de Cenizas; it is about four miles in circilit, df 

a triangular fortn; its \\ cHern fide is formed by 
high 'fitep cliffs, but its north-taft and fouth

-taft fides terminate in low fandy land, ex.tehdiri'g 

towards the continent, with a detached rock 

lying off it. Tllis, together 'With the c'olour Qf 
the watc'r bctv;ccn it and the main land, were 

riot favorable indications of that paif.-'lge, which 
is about half a lea~ue wide, beiI!g navigable for 
fhipping. 

The continental ihore fouthwa1'd from point 

Zuniga, 
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Z~niga~ which had been caken for ifla,ud~. COI:1-

fi~ed of D,ve rell.1arkable hummock", uearly of 
equal h.eig,h,t aQd fize, 1)1ode~ately den.ted, with 

, , two fm.alkr O~(i:S clofe to the wq.te.r ficje; d~~ 

whole rifing from a traer of very low q.lld neady 

level land, forming a very projeCting promontory,;, 

this, li~e many other places, not having bt;en 

di,~ingt~ifhed hy "ny name in the Spanifh charts" 

l have called POINT 'FIVE Irlv,MMocKS; a~d, it 
is ~s confpicuous and remarkable as any project

ing land the coail: of thefe region;; affords. The 
1ib.Qrcs from point Zuniga take a d,iredion S. 2~ 

E. aQol.lt eight miles, wh,er~, [ro1)1 t.he fou.thern

moD:. of tl;lcfc hills, point Five l-:{ummocks ter.., 

p).inates in a low point of land, [orl1l.in~ the. we'O; 

Foi~t o( a, b~y or inlet, tInt on, Qur firfi l:\.pproClch 

ha.d the ;;I,pp~arance of being c}:tcnu YC; before, 

bowe:ver, we could obtain a cOl;nplete view' of it, 
the day elofed in, when the wind ceaung, an,~ 

hav~ng regular fOl,lndings from 25 to ] -1 fa~l;lO,J;qs~ 

'Wt; anchored for the night, in cider t(.J oka~n. 

fome fUJ:ther information of it the nC:2:;t morning, 
~atu,~d<}.y th'e 14th. pay-light, hov\:(~\"(:r: .. :-;=-~c-mt_ 

~q. n,qthing very rt'm2.r1:ablc" or wGr~hy of the 

~il:, d~lay; the whole "yas an open ~~;n ~x~0{cd 

bay, fOrJ:u~d by the fea coalt reti.liing ~ little tQ 
th~ ~1,qrth~nd eaftward of point Five E~;;rlm.:):::;~~, 
off which at a little diitance arc fome rocks an~ 

b.t;e<lk~r~. 'rhe l).:orth--v.,.cG:, part of the bay had 
:1" 
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an appearance of affording tolerable fuelter from 
the weft and fouth-weft winds, provided a fuf
ficient depth of water fuould be found to admit 
of anchoring near the fuore, which, from the 
view we had thus procured, feemed to be very 

doubtful. 
At noon we had advanced but a little diftance 

from our anchorage, when the obferved latitude 
was 300 

] g', lonritude ~44° '24'. The fouthern
moft land in fight now bore by compafs S. 2{) E.; 
point Five Hummocks, N. 43 W.; the ifland of 
Cenizas, N. 47 W.; and a point having behind 
it a remarkable mount of white barren fand, 
forming the fouth-eaft point of the bay juft men
tioned, N. 67 E. at the difi:ance of fix miles. 
The wind, chiefly from the fouthern quarter, was 
light and variable, fo that we made no great pro
grefs along the co aft ; yet we advancerl fufE.
ciently to afcertain, that the fouthernmoft land 
feen at noon was fituated in latitude 2g0 54', lon
gitude 2440 33'; that the eoaft between us and 
that ftation, which by the evening was four or 
five leagues difrant, was compofed of nearly a 
{haight fuore, formed by fieep perpendicular 
cliffs moderately elevated; and that the interior 
country was lefs mountainous than that'which 
we had been accuftomcd to fee further to the 
northward. 

H.aving at length reached the 30th degree of 
north 
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north latitude, which was the fouthern limit of 

our intended furvey of the weftern coafi: of North 
America; and having, now accomplifhed the la--' 
borious taik at its examination from hence north

ward to the 56th degree of north latitude, it be
comes requifite to ftate fome of my obfervations 

made on. the Spanifh charts of that coaft, to 
which 1 have latterly had frequent occafion to 
refer. 

On comparing them with the iliores, efpeciaHy 
to the fouthward of Todos Santos, little refcm
blance can be found; whilft the fituation of the 
feveral prominent parts and important fLations 
arc rendered doubtful by the very great diiagree
ment in point of latitude. Between Todos 
Santos, and the bay off which we anchored the 

prec~ding evening, (which bay according to Senr 

Quadra's chart is the bay of St. Franci[co) there' 

are in thofe charts two fpacious bays, whereas we 
found only one, in which we fuppofed the mif
fion ofEI Rofario to be fituated; this I ccnfidercd 

as the bay de las Virgenes. We did not fee the 
i{le de Sla Marios, nor the iDes de St. Geronimo, 

nor the fuoal that is laid down in the printed 
chart to the wefi:ward of the ifland of CCl1izZ!~. 
Hence it might appear, on reference to Sell 

Quadra's chart, that we had been :niJhkcn in 

l'efpeCl: to the identical part of the coaft: v.e \\c,e 

. .now abreafi: of; that the land \\e ha.d. taken f:li' 
tL,: 
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the ifland of Cenizas J was the iflaI1d of MarioS2 

3,nd that what we fuppof~d to havt: beev, the: hay 
of St. FraI1cifcQ, wa,:; that Qf oe las Virgenes. 
But in this cafe th~ iile:s of St. GeronilllQ, the 
ifland of Cenizas, and the bay of St. F rancifco, 
would frill be fomewhere to the fouthward, and 
<;onf~quently their latitude wQuld be yet mQre 
irreconcileable i for in Sen r Qilll.dra·1$ ch lirt the 
iiland of Cenizas is placed 40', and in the printed. 
charts 521 further '/l()rtlt than it~ tt:al fituation 
was found to be; and it is alio reprcfented to be 
of much greater extent than we found it to oc
cupy. The wefr point of the bay of St. Francifo. 
(that is, poiLlt Five Hummocks) which wa~ found 
by us to be in latitude 30° 23', longitude 2440 

20". is placed by Senr Quadra's chart in latitude 
31 0 6', and in the other in 3)° 22'. Should 
thefe places, therefQre, be really fo much further -
tQ the fouth, they are neceffarily beyond the limit 
of our furvey, and the errQr in latitud~ muft 
hav€ increafcd beyond all <:alculati(;m Of pFoba
bility. 

For thefe reafon~ I have adopted my firft ideas 
as to the names of the places in quefiion, .on ~ 
prefumption that the appan:nt ditfefence between 
ours and the Spanifh {uryeys, mlJfr wholly be at
tributed to the inaccuracy of their chart$; all 

opinion I feel myfelf authorized to enterta.in, 
fince Senr Quadra warned ~~ againft the incor-

reanefs 
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rcctrtefs of the manufcript chart, as he did not 
know on what authority the coaft fouthward of 

Monterrey had been laid down; and confequently 
could not be anfwerable for its accuracy, further 
than of its being a true copy from one which 
was regarded by the Spaniards as the beft chart 
of thofe regions. 

As we drew near the fouthern limits of our 
tefearches along this co aft, I was in anxious ex
pectation of feeing the million of St. Domingo, 
which had been ftated to be fituated in this 
neighbourhood, and which is the fouthernmofr 

'-' 

SpaniOl fettlement on, what I have confidered as, 
the eoaft of New Albion, as difcovered and named 
by Sir Francis Drake; or, as the Spaniards fre
quently call the fame country, New California. 

The exterior fho~es of that part of the conti
nent to the fouth of the limits before mentioned, 
being thofe of the peninfula bearing that name, 
I would gladly have undertaken the tafk of ex
amining further, for the rurpofe of correcting 
any other fuch geographical errors, notwithfrand
ing the very 'extraordinary flow and tedious pro
grcfs that had attended our late endeavours; had 
we not been to much prdfed for time, in eonfe
quence of the very importunate manner in which 
Major Grafe had reqllcfied the return of the Dc:e

dalus to New South Wales. 
VOL. IV. C c Exploring 
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Exploring thcfe tho res any further would how· 
ever have exceeded the frriCt letter of my infrruc
tions, and might poffibly have excited additional 
jealoufy in the breafr of the Spaniili ac1ing go. 
vernor. Under thefe confiderations I was com· 
pelled, though with infinite relu8al1ce, to aban
don this interefring purfuit, and to deterII?ine on 
making the beftof our way to the Sandwich 
illands, where I could firmly rely o_n the fincerity 
of Tamaahmaah, and the profeffions of the reft 
of our rude uncivilized friends in thofe Wands, for 
a hearty welcome, a kind reception, and every 
fervice and accommodation in their humble 
power to afford; without any of the inhofpitable 
refrri8ions we mufr have been under from the 
then ci~';lizd go.'crnor at }\1onterrey. 

But as the completion of our furvey demanded 
that the relative fituation of the iiland of Gua~ 
oaloupe with thefe iliores fhould be afcertained 
according to our own obfervations, our courfe 
was directed thither. 

The ifland of Guadaloupe is generally made 
by the Spaniards when bound to the fouthward 
frol~l Monterrey, or from their other northern 
cthblifhrnents; in which route tl~ey pafs to the 
weftward out of fight,of thore iilands that form 
the channel of Sta Barbara, for the advantage of 
continuing in the frrength of the north-weft 

winds; 
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winds; and thus they reach t~e ifland of Gua
daloupe, from whence they fhape a courfe for 
cape St. Lucas. 

As a confiderable part of the commiffion en
trufied to my charge and execution had now 
been accomplifbed, and thus far drawn towards 
a conclufion; and as the nature of new countrie~, 
and the progrefs of new colonial efiablifhments, 
mufi ever be regarded as interefiing fubjects of 
inquiry; I fuall now endeavour to recite fuch 
circumfiances as had fallen within the fphere of 
my obfervation, and fuch mifcellaneolls infor
mation as I was able to procure with refpect to 
the Spanifh fettlements on thefe fhores, but 
which would have interrupted the foregoing nar~ 
rative, confined chiefly to the occurrences which 
were infeparable from our nautical or geogra

phical purfuits. 
On this occafion, however, it may not be un

fit to premife, that the coommunication we had 
with the thores of New Albion, and our inter
cour(e with the refident Spanifh inha!J:tZlnts, were 
too limited, and of too thort duration to permit 
of my obtaining any other information than fuch 
as arofe in common conyerfation from the im
preilions of furrounding objects. In addition to 
which, the fituation in which I flood was of a 
very delicate nature, and demanded the mott 
cautious attention. on my part, left any thing 

C c 2 thould 
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fuould occur, either by too great curiofity to be 
inftructed in the knowledge of their internai go
vernment, or in the number, ftrength, and iitua
tion of their feveral eftablifhments along the 
coaft, that might prevent our obtaining the ef
fential refrdhm~nts we required; or become the 
caufe of any national difagreement. Under th6fe 
circumftances, it was abfolutely requifite that aU 
my inquiries 1hould be conducted with the great
eft circumfpettion; and hence the knowledge 
obtained mufi ncceffarily be of a very limited na
ture, and rendered additionally incorrect, by my 
labouring under the mortifying difadvantage of 
underfiaQding but little of the Spanifh language. 

The profound fecrecy which the Spaniili na
tion has fo frric1:ly obferved with regard to the~r 
territorics and {ettlements in this hemi{phere, 
naturally excites, in the frrongeft manner, a cu
riofity and a dcfire of being informed of the frate, 
condition, and prog~efs of the feveral efiabliili
rncnts provided in thefe diftant regions, for the 
purPQfe of conycrting its native inhabitants to 
chriftianity and civilization. 

The mifIioll of St. Domingo has already been 
frated to be the fouthernmoft of the Spaniih {ct

tlements in l-Jew Albion; and it is alfo to be un
derftood as the moil fouthern of thofe that are 
confide red as 7h''l.V tjlabljJ1zl1JCJlts, from having been 
formed fubfequent to the year 17og, when the 

expedi tions 
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expeditions hy fea and land were undertaken to 
fettle Monterrey and St. Diego. At this period 
their north-wefrcrnmofr pofi'd110n on this coafi: 
was Velicata, and S·, Maria on the co aft of the 
peninfula, in the gulph of California. Until that 
time thefe two millions had formed a kind of 
north-weftcrn barrier, or frontier, to the Spaniili 
Mexican colonies. But, the rapid ihides that 
Ruffia was then making in fubjc8:ing to its go
Y~rnment the countries bordering on the north-. 
weftern part of the North Pacific Ocean, awake-' 
ned the apprchenfions and roufed thy jealoufy 
of the Spaniili court; and in confequence of the 
alarm thus given, thofe expeditions were under
taken. Since that time all the new eftablifhments 
have been formed, ~nd the million of Velicata 
removed fome leagues to the north-weftward, 
nearer the exterior coafi: of California. 

The new fettlcments are- divided into four dif
ferent counties, or rather are placed under four 
diftinCl jurifdiClions, of "" hich l\1onterrey is the 
principal; and the efrablifhed refidence as ,veil 
of the governor, who is captain general of the 
province, as of the father prefident of the Fran
cifcan order of millionaries. In each of the di
vi1ions is fixed one military poft only, called the 
Prefidio, governed hy a lieutenant, who has uncler 
him an enfign, with ferjcants, corporals, &c, 
And although the jurifdiCl:ion of the governor 

C c 3 ~x.tends 
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extends over the ~hdle· pro.yiI1:ce~ y~t the refpee .. · 
~ive comma.nders at the feverll:l Prefidios are in
vefred'with great a~th~lityin,the ordinary mat· 
ters relative to th~ir civ~l or ~ilita.ry jurifdi$:ion ; 
but they feern to .have, very litdeinfiueilee or 
concern in any thing that apperta)ns to th~ mif. 
tions or ecclefiafrical gQvernment, which~ appear 
to be wholly under the .. authQrity am! JIl.~n~ge
ment of the Rev. Fathe~s .. 

The moil: northern Prefidip .i~ that of St. F ran-. 
cifco, whicl1 hai under, its authority .. -Of more 
properly {peakin:g under its protection, the. mif
fians of St. Francjfco and. S;ta Clara~ the P\Jeblo of 
St .. Jofeph, about: 3 or 4 miles from $ta Clara, and 
the ~fi:abliihment which I underftood ,had been 
Jormed during t1;le preceding fum mer. in the 
fOllthern opening of port Bodega ito tbis open
ing they have given the name of PORT JUAN 
F~ANCI~CO. Of this port I faw a plan,~f which 

'I afterwards procured a copy; by which it. ap
peared capable of admittin,g veirels of fmall bur"." 
thenonly. The channd, which is not half Ii 

mile wid~, is rout}~ its w~ft poi~tof entlrimee~ 
and has aCfofs it a bar, 01'1 which at 4igb: water 
there' is not lllore than three' fathoms for fome 
diftan~e i after whi~h it elttend~to two .miles.in 
;width,. and cQntin~es (0, in adireCliQ~; '-ab~ut 
{outh"eaft; for fix miles.' rhe·fQ~ndi~.gs incrcafe 
i~ ~id-channel to fix and {even fathomS, and M~ 

creafc 
I •. , 
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creafe regularly towards the {hare. Its head or 

upper part is bounded by fuoal water, which ex
tends fome difrance into the harbour. I could 

not difcover in what part of the port the fettle

tnent is formed; though I was perfectly -h1.ti::.fied, 
that it had been undertaken by a Spanifh officer 
named Senf Don Juan Matoota, and carried into 
effect by' two expeditions from the port of St. 

Francifco; and although 1 was uaable to afcer
tain the force employed on this occafion, I had 
every (eafon to believe it was very inconfiderable. 

The next in {ucceffion {outh ward is that of 

Monterrey, the capital of the province; under 
which the million of Sta Cruz, near point Anqo 
Nuevo, is the mofr north em,' and was efrabliihed 

in the year 1789 or J 700; but was not at this 

time completed. In its immediate vicinity, I 
was given to underfrand a pueblo of the fame 

name was formed in the year] 971; and about 
nine leagues to the E. S, E. of it is the million 
of 1a Soledad. South and eafrward from Mon
terreyare the millions of St. Carlos, St. Antonio, 

St. Luis, and Sta Rota la Puriffima; the latter is 

fituated ncar the entrance of the channel ot 

Sta Barbara, aQd there confritute the divifion of 

Monterrey. 
The next and (malleft divifion is that of 

Sta Barbara. Although this Prefidio and miffioll 

were not erected until the year' 1785, the Spa-
C c '* . niards 
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niards had, prior to that time, refided in the' 
neighbourhood for .four or fi:ve years, in . {mall 
hUfs and tents; but they only date the dhbli1h'
rnent from the comple!ion. ot i the ,buildings, 
which, I believe, has' been uniformly! the. cafe 
with the others; yet I was not informed, that in 
any Gther infrance they had n:mained fo long ex
pofed'to the inconveniencies ¥lnd dangers necef .. 
farily attendant on fuch, a .defenceleiS -frate, ,in 
the event of any mifunderfr.anding taking place 
with the natives. Betides the IDiffion of Sta BaI
bara, the Pretidio has under its ordinary autho
'rity that of Buena Ventura, founded in the year 
1784, anq the Pueblo de los Ang~lb~, formed iq 
1781 ; ~hich latter, I was told, was fubjeCl: alfp 
to the control of the Prefidio ~t St. Diego, the 
fourth and' fouthernmofr of thefe new fettIc_
ments. This pretides over the million pf .,St. 
Diego, founded with the Pretidio in the ye~r 
1770; over St. Juan Capifirano, St. Gabriel, 
and St. Miguel. The Iaft is not of the Francif
can order, but forms the northernmoft of-the Dq
minican mi$ons. Thl.'; t:eligious of thi~ 9rdQ' 
extend their millions {outh ward; , not 9Qly along 
the exterior co aft, but alf9 9V(:f ,th~ whole' of th.~ 
pen~nfula; and are under the- regulation~ pf th,~ 

-Prefidio at Lo~et~o, \V h~ch' is the oplYlpilitary 
efiabIiQlment to the fO\lth of S~Di~go.t on tn.e 
peninfula of California:. ' - -, , 

The 
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The climate of the country comprehended be
tween the bay and port of St. Francifco, f,c i;Jr

mer under the 3t1th, and the latter under the 
30th dc!!,','': 'of north latitude, is, by oqr ov:n ex

pcricIE'~" ~5 well as by the information we ob

tained, :fi.l~iec1 to much drought. The rainy 
feafon is from the month of December to March, 
the autumn in general being ycry dry; and al
tilO'.1gh in the early part of our viut the precediog 

year we had fome rain, yet we experienced an 
almon: uninterrupted fcries of fine weather, v:ith 
a clear atmofpherc, very unlike that \,.hich had 
attended us there in laft November; when, not

withftanding that on· many occauons no clouds .. 
were to be (;';cn, yet the dcn{lty of the atmofpllere 
in confequence of an almoil: continual dry haze 
or fog, {ometimes partial, and at others general, 
was {uch, that dittant objects were 110t difcer

nible, and thofe in our immediate neighbourhood 

were frequently obfcured. The incol1Yenience. 
however, was not {de ill the fame degree by thofe 
whofe occupatiol1.3 confined them to the filOre. 

On quitting Monterrey the preceding year, I 
had made forne remarks on the heat and cold at 

that time, but I had no opportunity of making 

any frefh experiments for this purpofe on our late 
viut. Our climate at tea was much mc:-e u~'li

form; the mean height of the mercury in the 

thermometer was about 6.3°, without yaryu-;.g 
more 
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Plore than 5° in elevation or depreffion; though, 
in a fe w inftances, for an hour or two in the day, 
the heat was oppreffive, and fome of the nights 
'were extremely cold. The mercury in the ba
rometer was alfo very uniform, not defcending 
lower than 2gin. gOlOths, or tiiing above 30in. 23loths,; 

nor did the fhores indicate their being fubject to 
frequent ftorms, or hard gales of wind; though it 
is, imagined that the wind fometimes blows very 
fhong from the S. E., wefr, and N. W., at the 
difrance of a few leagues from the coafr, from 
the heavy billo\vs that roll in thofe direcrions, 
and break with great fury on the fuare. The 
furf that prevented our landing at Buena Ven
tura, was attributed by the Spanifh refidents to 
the diilant operation of a frrong foutherly gale, 
:is the fwell came from that quarter. The N. W. 
winds, however, are by far the moft general, and 
occaiion great difficulty in paffing along thefe 
ihores to the northward. The practice of the 
Spaniard.s is to frand a great diitance into the 
ocean, until they reach far to the northward of 
the p~li':ll:cl of the port whither they are bound,. 
and then freer for the land; but from our ob
fer'lations, during the time we were navigating 
thefe fuores, tuch a precaution did not appear by 
any means necdfary, at leaft at that {eafon of the 
year; and as this coaCt had now been explored, 
and the direction of its 1h.ores and confpicuous 

placc~ 
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places afcertained, fo far as our furvey had ex
tended, I was conyin::ed that vdfels, with the 
winds we had from the bay of St. Francifco to 
point Conception, or indeed further to the north
ward, would make as good a paifage with the 
affiitance of the land winds~ which in general 
blow from the eafr and fouth-eafr to the north
wefrward, as they 'could make with the fea breeze 
to the fouth-eafrvvard, fince the land "vind pre
vails during a larger proportion of the twenty
four hours than the fea breeze, and frequently 
plows frronger; bdidcs which, mofr failing vef
fels would gain fome advantage in the day time, 
by tur~ing to windward with the ic:l. breeze, 
which generally blows i1:eadily and moderately, 
over a fea that is fmooth and tranquil. 

The abfence of rain, in the dry feafon, is in 

fome meafure compenfated by the dews. Thefe 
frequently fall very heJ.vily, and tend to preferve 
the productions of nature [rom being intirc1y de
frroyed, though not in fufucient quantity to keep 
in confrant action the fprings of vegetation. 
Hence the dreary afpeCl: of the country in mofr 
:lituations, which is further increafed by the genc-

'I ral fcarcity of runnil!~ W:lter, as the whole coun

try affords but a few fmall i"heams; 
This very material difadvantage, fo repeatedly 

fiated already, we now found to continue to the 
moil: 
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mofr {outhern extent of our refearches; .the 
country, however, did not {eem wholly defritute 
of this valuable article, though it did not fre

quently difcover itfelf on its furface; and I enter
tain little doubt, that by digging wells to a pro
per depth, a {ufficient and excellent {upply for 
all domdlic purpo{es would be obtained in moft 
places. At leafi, the recourfe that had been had 
to expedients of this nature, as well by ourfeh·es 
as at {ome of the millions and Prdidios, juftified 
me in this opinion; but the Spaniards, contented 
with the brackifh pools of water, already formed 
to their han.d, for the fupp1y of their £hipping, 
are too inactive to {earch for better, or t~ draw 
into one ftrcam the {everal {mall branches that 
exifr on the {urface for a finall extent, and then 
are loft, either by exhalation from the {un, or 
the ab(<:rption of the thirfty {oil. 

The climate {eems to be as healthy at St. 
Diego, and in the channel of St. Barbara, as at 

Monterrey; the falubrity of which was menti
oned on our former villt. The {oil of the country, , 
at leafr that {mall portion of it that fell under my 
immediate infpe8ion, at and to the northward 
of St. Diego along the fca coaft, appeare~ of a 
light and {andy nature, varying in point of fer
tility; yet none 1eemed to be naturally fieril, 

although it prefcntcd that outwnrd appearance; 

and 
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and I am perfuaded there are few fpots that, with 

the affiftance of manual labour, would not be 
made produB:iye. 

I had nery rea{on to believe, that beyond the 
lofty' mountains that range along and chiefly 
compofe the {hores of the continent under our 
pre{ent confideration, the furface would be found 

capable of receiving great improvement. This 

was remarked in our journey from the fea co aft 
to the million of Sta Clara. At St. Diego the 

foil rapidly lofes its fertility; and I was informed, 

that from thence immediately fouthward to cape 

St. Lucas, the whole of the peninfula is com

pofed of a foil fo extremely unproductive and 
barren., that good mould had been rent thither 

from other places, to certain fituations where it 
was decmed proper to plant millions, and depo

fi ted there for the purpofe of raifing the grain 
and ycgetables neceifary for the efiablifhments. 

I iliall now proceed to confider more fully the 

appropriation of this country by its new mafiers 
the Spaniards, who, though poHdIing the very 

. extenfi,-e and fertile tract of land lying to the 

north-\\"~ft from St. Diego, have not turned it to 

any profitable advantage, notwithfianding' tlnt 
the 'foil, as fi:ated on former occafions, may be 
confiderecl to be rich and luxuriant, at leafr i:1 

the parts feleCted by the Spaniards for their fcttlc

ments. That much {kill or inyefii~atiol1 was -. 
, not 
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not required in making their choice, was evident 
from the difference in the natural produaions ob .. 
ferved in my journey to S' Clara; when I became 
convinced, by the inquiries I had then an oppor
tunity of making, that the foil of the millions of 
St. Antonio, La Soledad, and St. Luis, was 
equally fertile, efpecially that of the two former, 
which are faid to be watered by feveral fheams; 
and which yielded grain, fruits, and roots of the 
befi quality, and in the greatefi abundance. Thefe 
were obtained with little trouble in clearing the 
ground, as fpaces of great extent were found 
nearly free from trees or fhrubs, and equally rich 
in foil with thofe parts that produced their lefty 
timbers and luxuriant forefis. This fertility of 
foil fcems to exifi with little variation through 
the plains and vallies of the interior country, ex
tending in fame places to the water's edge on the 
fea coafi. Such, however, is not the fituution 
of Sta Barbara; tile country about it to the north
weft is chiefly compofed o'r barren rocky cliffs; 
and towards the fouth-eaft i; a low fwampy faIt 
marfh. The former, terminating very abruptly 
at no great diftance from the water fide, form 
between their bafe and the fea beach a plainf 
compofed of a clayey and fandy' foil; \'vhere~ 

clofe about the foot of the cliffs, and proteaed 
by them from the fea winds, grow the holly..: 
leaved oak trees, from which we obtained our 

fupply 
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{upply of wood; and a few acres of land in that 
neighbourhood were inclofed, and in an indiffe
rent frate of cultivation. On the faIt marfhe"s 
that extend fome difrance further from the wa
ter fide to the foot of the mountains, a few 
clwarf trees and groveling fhrubs were produced, 
but no part of it was, under cultivation; and as 
the whole of the interior country in all directions 
{eemed to be compofed of high barren naked 
mountains defritute of foil, it is not likely that it 
fuould be very abundant in its vegetable pr?duc
tions. Sufficient, howeyer, is afForded for the 
ufe of the million; and was it well fupplied with 
water, it is fuppofed capable of being rendered 
very fruitful even under thefe difadvantages. The 
fheep and poultry here far exceeded thore of every 
other efrablifhment that we had vifited, not only 
in point of fize, but in the flavor and delicacy of 
the meat. To thefe was added from the fea a 
daily and abundant fupply of moft excellent fifh, 
procured throughout the year by the natives, who 
are very expert in that, as well as in many other 
ufeful and neceffary occupations. 

The Prefidio is principally fupplied with grain 
and pulfe from the pueblo de los Angelos, and the 
million of Buena Ventura; which, though fitu
ated clofe to the water-fide, has the reputation 
of being amongfr the mofr fertile of the d1:ablifh
ments in this country. Its buildings were fome 

time 
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time ago burnt down by accident; this circum" 
fiance, though attended with fome temporary 
inconvenience, was the means of affording them 
an opportunity of replacing them on the fame 
fpot with more advantage, both in refpctl of their 
external appearance,and internal accommodation. 
Thefe buildings furpaifed all the others I had 
feen, being fomething larger, and more uniform; 
and the apartments were infinitely more CClTI

modious, and were kept extremely clean and 
neat. Beth here and at St" Barbara, very great 
advantages are derived from having near each of 
thefe efrablithments a great abundance of very 
good lime-frone, excellent earth for bricks and 
tiles, and flag-frones for paving. Thde valu
able materials give the buildings at thefe places a 
manifefr fuperiority oyer thofe that are erected 
with fubfrances lefs fit for the purpo(e; but, to 
balance this advantage, it appeared that their la
bours in hufbandry, e(pecially in raifing European 
graim and pulfe, were not rewarded by that 
abundant return \vhich we had found at Sl" Clara. 
The 3yerage produce of their feed does not yield 
more than twenty-three for one in wheat, barIcy, 
and oats; the quality of which is not by any 
means equal to the £lme fort of cO.rn grown in 
the more northern fettlements. This inferiority 
is attributed more to the want of rain than to 

the comparative difference of the foil ;' fince1 al~ 

though 
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though the foil and climate of the latter appeared 
to be more fuitable to the agriculture of the open 
fields, yet the garden of Buena Ventura far ex .. 
ceeded any thing of that defcription I had before 
met with in thefe regions, both in refpect of the 
quality, quantity, and variety of its excellent pro
duClions, not only indigenous to the country, but. 
appertaining to the temperate as well as torrid 
zone; not one fpecies having yet been fown, or 
plar.tea, that had not flourifhed, and yielded its 
fruit in abundance, and of excellent quality. 
Thefe have principally confifred of apples, pears, 
plumbs, figs, oranges, grapes, peaches, and pom
granates, together with the plantain, banana, 
cocoa nut, fugar cane, indigo, and a great variety 
of the neceffary and ufeful kitchen herbs, plants 
and roots. All there were flourifhing in the 
greatefr health and perfection, though feparated 
from the fea-fide only by two or three fields of 
corn, that were cultivated within a few yards of 
the furf. The grounds, however, on which they 
were produced, were fupplied, at the expence of 
fome labour, with a~few fmall frreams, which, 
as occaGon required, were conducted to the crops 
that frood mofr in need of water. Here alfQ 
grew great quantities of the Indian fig, or prickly 
pear; but whether cultivated for its fruit only, 
or for the cochineal, I was not able to make my

[elf thoroughly acquainted. 
VOL. IV. D d The 
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Tl~e miffion is not confpicuous from fituation, 
nor does it command an extenfive profpect; in 
thefe refpeCts that of Sta Barbara has forne advan
tage; its Prcfidio likewi{c excels all the others in 
neatne{s, cieanlinefs, and other fmaller, though 
eiTential comforts; it is placed on an elevated 
part of the plain, and is railed fome feet from the 
ground by a ba{cment fiory, which adds much to 

its pleafantne15. 
The Prc(idio of St. Diego fee'med to be . the 

Jeafr of the SpLlnith cfhblifhmcnts with which we 
were acquainted. It is irregularly built, on very 
uneven ground, which makes it liable to fome in
conveniencies, without the ~bvious appearance of· 
an y object for {electing fuch a fpot, The fitua
tion of it is dreary and lonefome, i.n the midfi of 
a barren uncultivated country, producing fo little 
herbage, that, excepting in the fpring months, 
their cattle are lent to the difianee of twenty or 
thirty miles for pafiurage .• During that feafon, 
and as !ong as the rainy weather may continue, a 

1ufficicnt number are then brought nearer for the 
ufe of the Prdidio and miffion ; and fueh as h.:n-e 
not been wanted arc again fent back to the in-

" 
terior country when the dry weather commences; 
w h iell, although m()re prod m.9: i ve in point of 

grafs, is not yery prolific in grain, puJfe, fruits, 
roots, or other culinary vegetables I underfiood 
that they are frequently obliged to rdort for a 

fupply 
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fupply of thde articles to the million of St. Juan 

Capifirano, which abounded in r vegetables and 

animal produB:ions, confifting of great herds of 
cattle, flocks of fl1cep, and goats; and I was af

fured it was one of the rl10fi: fertile efrabliih-
mcnts in the country. ,;"~.: _in,;h 

.. The pueblos differ materially from either the 
tniffions or the Prefidios, and maybe better e£ .. 

preffed by the name of villages; being un(upport
ed by any othe'r protection, than that of the per

fons who are refident in them. Thefe arc prin~ 
cipally old Spanifh, or creole, Soldiers; who. 
having faved :their refpeB:ive turns of duty in 
the miffions or in the Prefidios; become entitled 

to exemption from any further military fervices, 
and have permiffion either to return to their 

native country, or to pafs the remainder of their 
lives in thefe villages. Mofi: ·of thefe foldiers are 

married, and have families; and when the ,retire", 

ment of the peublos is preferred, grants of land, 
with fame neca:ffaty artides, ·are given them to 

commence thei! new occupation of hufban.dry, 
as a reward for their former fervices, and as· an 
incitement to a life of indufrry; vv hich, with 

the affifrance of a few. of the friendly and well 

difpofed natives, they carry into effeB: with great 
advantage to their families. Fertile fpots are al

ways chofen for planting thefe colonies; by cuI-

. rivating which, they arc foon enabled to raife 
D d 2 corn 
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corn and ,cattle .fufncient. not only for their ~WII 
fupport, but for the fupply of th~ ~ants of the 
m'dIions and Prefidios in their neighhourhoDd. 

Being trained to arms, they early infima the 
rifinggeneration, and bring them up to the obe
dience, of military authority; under the laws of 

which they th.emfelvesc.ontinue to bcgov.erned. 

There is no {u.p~ri0f perfon or officer reliding 
amoogft them tot the purpofe of o:ffi~iacing .as 
governor, or as chid ma:gifrrate; but the pUli:blos 

are occafio.nally viuted by thecniign of the Pre,.. 
fidio, within whofe partic1l1ar jurifdiClion they 
are .1ituated, This officer is autho.rized to take 
cognizance of, aJ;ld in a certain degree to n:dr.efs, 

{uch grievances or complaints as may be brought 
before him; or to reprefent them, together with 
any crimes or mifdemeanors, to his commanding 

officer; and alfo to r.cport {uch improveI:uents, 

regulations:, OT other matters arifing in thefe httle 
{ocicfics, as may either demand his per-million or 

a{fent; from whofe decifion there is no appeal, 
but .to the go v:e rn or of the proyince; whof£ 
powers, I 1,1nderilood, wer,e vcry emnfiyc. though 

,Irema:i.ned ignorant concerning the particular 
nature of his jurifdittiQu. ..:J 

Thefe pucbl!ils generally confiti of about thirty 
·or tarty ol~ fa-ldiers with their families, ,"vho may 
. b~ confidered as a fort of militia of the country, 
tlnq ~s affifiing in the incrcafe of its population, 

which, 
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"which, as far as it refpeCts the Spaniards, is yet 
in a yery humble frate. 

The mode originally adopted, and iince con
ftandy pur(ued, in fettling this country, is by no 
means calculated to produce any great increafe 
of white inhabitants. The Spaniards in their 
millions and Prefidios, being the two principal 
difrintlions of Spanifh inhabitants, lead a con

i1ned, and in mofr refpeCts a very indolent, life; 
the religious part of the fociety within a cloifter, 
the military in barracks. The lail: mentioned> 
order do nothing, in the frriCtefr fenfe of the ex
prellion; for they neither till, fow, nor reap, but 
wholly depend upon the labour of the inhaBitants 
of the millions and pueblos for their fubiiitence,. 
and the common neceifaries of life. To ~con-' 
cile this inactivity whilfr they remain on duty'irb~ 
the Prefidio, with the meritori'Ous exertiol1s that 
the fame defcription of people arc feen to make. 
in the pueblos, is certainly a -very difficult. tidk ; 
and th~ contraditl:ion would ha .... c remai"netl very 
prejudici<1-1 to their character, had I not been in· 
formed. that to fupport the confequencQ of tho 
{oldier in the eyes of the natives, and tQ irtfurd 

him their refped, it had been deemed higMy im
proper th-,:~ he !hould be fubjeCl:ed to any'labo. 
rious employment. This circumfrance alone is 

fllfficient to ac!ount for the habitual. indoleneo 

D d 3 a\1d 
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and want of indufiry in the military part of thefe 

focieties. 
The introduction of Chrifiianity amongfr the 

natives, the cultivation of their minds~ and mak-: 
ing them difciples of the ~omifh church, being 
wholly intrufied to the religiom of the refpective 
orders; none of thofe Indians are flltfered to be 
employed in the Prefidios but fuch as are parti
cularly recommended; to whom the officers who 
give them employ arc obliged to pay a certain 
daily fum of money, according to the fcrvice re
ceived; whilft, at the fame time, the fathers 
have hundreds at th~it: comman~, whp when em .. 
ployed by them are rewarded with the produce 
refulting from the labours of fuch of their ow~ 
fociety as are engaged in agriculture, in manufac
turing their woollen garments, or in gardening. 

Thefe are the payments by which the wages 
of the carpenter, the fmith, the mafon, and other 
mechanics are fatisfied; and as 'they h?-ve few 
perfons of thefe trades a!TIongfr themfelves, the 
whole of fuch bufinefs is performed by . the In
dians, under the immediate infiructi6n and in
fpection of the Rev. Fathers, who ~y thefe mean~, 
alone have erected all their fabrics and edifices~ 
At S!a Barbara a n~w church was bui:Jing, ancl 
at Buena Ventura the whole was to be rebuilt, 
both of which when finifhed, might be juftly 

tak~l1 
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taken for the wofkmanfhip of more experienced 

artifrs. Thefe two millions form each an intire 
(quare; the buildings are more lofty and exten

five, and the fuperior quality of the materials with 
which they arc erected, gives them a decided 
fuperiority over all the others. 

Thefe benC'l-olmt fathers arc the corporeal as 
well as fpirituJ.l ph) ficians of all the Indian tribes 
in the neighbourhood of the millions; and they 
excrciie the art's both of furgery and medicine 
with great fuccds, efpecially the latter, for the 
credit of which they may be indebted to the un
impaired confi:itutions of their patients, and the 
natural healthinefs of the climate. The fcarcity 
of fpirituous liquors, and the great regula~ity of 
the inhabitants in food and employment, induces 
a life of temperance; and confequently, the dif
eafes to which they are liabie are feldom of a ma
lignant nature, and in moft inftances readily 
yield to the fimplefr means of curc. 

The number of the natives, at this period, 
who were raid to have embraced the Roman Ca
tholic pcrfuafion under the dirdpline of the 
}<'ranciiCan and Dominican orders of million aries 

in New Albion, and throu2,hout the peninfula of 

California, amounted to about twenty thoufand, 
and they were eftimated at an eighth or tenth of 

the whole native population of thofe countries. 
Th~ir progrcfs towards civilizfltion {eerns to have 

D d 4 been 
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been remarkably flow; and it is not very likely 
to become more rapid, until the impolicy of ex
cluding foreign vifitors fhall be laid afide, and an 
amicable commercial intercourfe fubftitut-ed iQ 
its room; by which i)frern, new wants becom
ing ne:::effary, new comforts would be introduced; 
this would frimulate them to indufrry, their 
lands would be examined and cultivated, and 
thei.r frock of cattle would, by attention, foon in
creafe fo ubundantly, as to enable them to difpofe 
of the furplus produce of their farms to frrangers, 
for fuch articles of convenience as would tend to 
facilitate their labours, and otherwife rende~ their 
lives more comfortable. Provifiom, timber. and 
fea otter :£killS, would be the firfr commodities for 
their exportation; and though the fea otter frins 
obtained in thefe parts, are certainly inferior to 
thofe procured further to the north, they could. 
not fail of

l 
becoming a profitable article of traffic. 

I did not find that New Albion had yet been 
fuppofed to contain any valuable minerals, nor is 
California confidered much richer in that refpea; 
though I underfrood, that about 1--1 leagues to 
the I1Drth-wefr of the Prefidio of Loretto, which 
is fituated in the 26th degree of north latitude on 
the fhores of the peninfula in the gulf of Califor
nia, the Spaniards had lately difcovercd two filver 
mines that were frated to be tolerably producti"r-e. 
The P.lIeiidio of Loretto IS on a more extenfive 

plan 
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plan than any in New Albion; its inhabitant~ 

amount to about feventy Spaniards and (everal 
families of Indians, betides a mixeg race exclufive 
of the garrifon, which is cornpofed of a company 
of fixty foldiers, with their officers. 

The miffionaries of the Francifcan order, who 
extend their functions no furth~r fouth than St. 
Diego, act in all cafes under the particular direc
tion of their' college, a branch of which is drab
lithed at 'Mexico; with which a confrant cor
'refpondcnce is kept up, and by which their con
duct appears, on all oecafions, to be regulated; 
and they {eern, in mofr refpects, nearly indepen
dent of military fubjeEtion. 

From this brief :!ketch, fome idea may probably 
be formed of the prefent frate of the European 
fettlements in this country, and the degree of 
importance they are df to the Spanifh monarchy, 
whic!1 retains this extent of country under its 
authority by a force that, had we not been eye
witnefies of its infignificance in many infrances, 
we !bould hardly have given credit to the poffi
bility of fo fmall a body of men keeping in awe, 
and under fubjection, the natives of this country, 
without reiurting to harfh or unjufrifiablemea
{ures. The number of their forces, between port 
St. Francifco ar.d St. Diego, including both 
efrabliihments, and occupying an extent in one 
line of upwards of 4.20 nautical miles, does not 

amount 
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amount to three hundred, officers included; and 
. from St. Diego fquthward, to Loretto, not above 

one hundred I;lore, exclufive of the garrifon and 

(ettlcrs refiding at that port. Thefe are all that 

are employed for the protection of the miffions. 

Thofe of the Dominican order, to the fouthward 

of St. D~~go, arc fixtccn in number, each of 

which is guarded by five 101(:icrs only. Of the· 
Franci(can order, to the nortll\\ ard of St. Diego, 

there arc thirteen; (orne guarded by five, whilft 

others have eight, ten, or twelve foldiers for their 

protection, in thofe fituations \\'here the Indians 

arc more numerous, and likely to prove trouble

[c)me. This fcems to be more apprehended at 

L~ Soledad and at St. :\ntonio than at any other 
of the efriJbli:!11ments. The Prdidio of St. Diego 

and S'" Barbara are each galtifoned by a company 

of iixty men; out of which number guards are 

afforded to the milfions of the fame names .• The 

garri(on of !'v10nterrey, generally, I belie re, con

fiih of a company of fixty (r eighty men, and 
that of St. Franci1() thirty-fix men only. Thefe 

foldiers are all n:ry expert hor(emen, and, fa 

1ar as their numbers extend, are well qualified 
to fupport themfdves againfr any Jomefric in

furrection; hut arc totally incapable of making 

any rdiCtance againft a foreign invafion. 

The number of vdfcls that hare Ltely viiited' 
the coafr of North-\Vefr America in n~w com:,:,

mercia, 
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Inercial purfuits, have been inftrurnental in3vvak
~ning the attention 01 the Spaniard!:, and they 
:have recently made fame efforts to thew an ap
pearance of defence. On our laft: yifit to St. 
Francifco, eleven difmountcd brafs cannon, nine 
pounders, \\ ith a large quantity of ihot, of two 
different fizes, were lying on the beach. T:1Cfc, 
we underfrood, vvere to be placed on the fouth
eafr point of entrance into the port; which is a. 

fieep clift~ well :fituatcd to command the railage 
into the harbour, but is commanded in return by 
a hill at no great difrance, to the fouth-eafrward. 
Several Spaniards, with a numerous body of In
dians, on our late vi1it on the top of the cliff, 
'Were employed in erecting what feemed to be 
intended for a platform, or a barbet battery, but 
it was not at that time in a fufficient ftate of for
wardncfs for us to decide, whether it might not 
pe defigned for a more regular work. 

At Monterrey the cannon, which, on our for
mer .. iet, were placed btfore the Prefidio, were 
110W removed to the hill, mentioned at that time 
as intended to be fortified for the purpofe of 
commanding the anchorage. Here is now erected 
a forry kind of barbet battery, confifting chiefly 
qf a few logs of woods, irregularly placed; behind 
which thofe cannon, about cleven in number, 

arc oppofcd to the anchorage, with very littlo 
protection 
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protection in the front, and on their rear and 
flanks intirely open and expo['~d. 

St" Barbara is a poft of no fmall confequence. 
and might be rendered very tenable, by fortifying 
a hill confpicuoufly fituated for fuch a purpofe 
on the north-weft {ide of the roadi1ead ; yet they 
have. here only hvocbrafs pine-pounders, placed 
before the entrance into the Prdidio, which is 
fituated in the valley or plain beneath, at the dif
tance of about a mile from this eminence. As 
this poft is the key to all the communication 
between their northern and fouthern el1ablith
rnents, it was worthy of remark, that they had 
not attempted to provide an intercourfe by forne 
otherroad,through the mOllntains,which rife per
pendi~ularly immediately behind the Prefidio, and 
in their pre(ent rugged fiate are inacceffible, left 
this fiation ihould nCr fall into poffeffion of an 
invading enemy. 

With little difficulty St. Diego might alfo be 
rendered a place of coniiderable firength, by 
cfiablifhing a fmall force at the entrance of the 
port; where, at this: time, there were neither 
works, guns, houfes, or other habitations neareJ.! 
than the Prefidio, which is at. the difiancc of at 
Jeaft five miles from the port, and where they 
!lave only three fmall pieces of brafs cannon. 

Such is the condition of this country (,lS it re-: 

f~ea~ 
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fped:s its internal fecurity, and external defence; 

but why fuch an extent of territory iliouid hav¢ 

been thus fubjugated, and after all the expenee 
and labour that has been befiowed upon its colQ

nization turned to no account whatever, is a 

myHery in the fcience of Qate policy not eafily tQ 

b(! explained. 

The:; nati \"CS are not, nor can they be, rendered 

tributary, becauie they poifcfs no tribute to offer; 

nor do thefe territories, though greatly favored 
by nature, contain, or under the pre[ent arrange

ment fcem intended in future to contain, larg~ 

towns or cities, whofe inhabitants could in any 
refpect :}dd to the affluence, grandeur, or dignity 

of the monarch who upholds them. If thefe 

cfiablilhments are intended as a barrie1'-\lgainfr 
foreign intruders, the object in view has been 
greatly mifb,ken, and the moft ready means have 

been adopted to allure other powers, by the de
fencelefs ihte of what the Spuniards confider as 

their fvrtrdfes and firongholds. Should the am
bition of any civilized nation tempt it to feize 

on thefe unfupported pofis, they could not make 

the leafr r~fia<J.nce, and mufr inevitably fall to~ a 

force b~rdy fufficient for garrifoning and ft:curing 

th~ c;:onntry; efpecially th t part \\hich I haye 

cQmprehel1l>:d under the denomination of New 
A.lbion, whof<t {outh<;rIUTIo{l: limits Ii.:: und~f the 
.3oth degrcG of 110rth latitudG. Rete; the <;Qatt .... 

wafheJ 
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wafhed bv the waters of the Pacific, is not mo're 
J 

than30 leagues (if fo much ) from the lhores urider 
the fame parallel, nearly at the head of the gulf 
of California. This pafs, being once well fecured 
by any power, determined to. "neO: New Albion 

from the Spaniih monarchy, would inevitablj 
pre,"ent an army by land from coming to the 

{upport of the prefent poffcffors, or to the annoy
ance of an invading enemy; for two very obviou's 

reafons. The firO: is, that the nati ves of the 
country about the riYcr Colorado, a moft daring 
and warlike people, have from time immemorial 

been the inveterate and avowed enemies of the 
Spaniards; \-",ho not many years finee furprized 
and cut off a Prefidio and miffion, containing· 
ncar an hundred Spaniards, and frill continue to 

ad on all occalions ""ith hofrility. The other 
rearon is, that to the wcfrward of the territory of 

thefe people, from the banks of the Colorado, the 
mountainous, barren, and inhofpitablefrate of 
the country renders it at pre1~~nt fo totally im
pafiablc, that the Spaniards could neyer penetrate 

by land at the L.:ck of thefe their new cO:abliflr

ments. Thefe facts were dhblifhed by many 
inquiries, and confirmed by the route which the 
Spaniards purfue for the purpofc of avoiding fuch 
difficultit:s, when paffing between their jettlc

ments in New Albion, and thofe nOFth-e<r{tv.ard 

of the riYcr CQlorado, which arc inftances that 

frequently 
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frequently occur; and on thefe oeeations they arc 

obligeJ to f!:() as far fouth a, the Prcfidio of Lo

retto before they crofs the gulf of California, and 

then proceed along its ca{(crn [hores, northward, 

to their dd1:ination, ev{.'l1 thourrh it ihould be to 
u 

the city of S·l F tt, the capital of New Mexico. 

This city was founded in the beginning of the 

laft: century, about the time ",-,hen the COUJ1t of 

Monterrey wa.; viceroy of "0cw Spain; it is gar

rifoned \\'ith five hundreJ men only, and it is 

laid to be iituatcd in the nnefl country that 

America affords, nearly unJer the mcridan of 

Loretto and the parallel of port St. Francifco; 

bet\veen \vhich port and St., Fee, an eX~CI:t of 

about 160 leagues, the Span:ards haye endca

voured to effect a communication by land, though 

hitherto unfucc~fsfully; their labo.1rS having been 

confrantly defeated by the obfrrutlion of the lofty 

range of mountains exi11:ing betwcen ~ew Mcxico 

and the fea coaft:. This projeet, howc\'er, is not 

intirely abandoned, though little hop..:: was enter

tained of it& accomplifhment. 

The Spaniards, in doing thus much, have o"nly 

cleared the way for the ambitious cnterprizcs cf 
thofe maritime powers, \\ 110, in thc avidity of 

commercial purfuits, may feek to be benefited by 
the advant:lgcs which the fertile fuil of Ne~', Al

bion fccms calculated to afford. By the forma

tion of fuch eO:ablifhments, ['.J wide from each 
otr.cr, 
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other, and {o unprotected in thc.mfeh'es, the ori

ginal deGgn of [ettling the country feems to have 

been completely fet aGde, and, infiead of firength

ening the barrier to their valuable poffeffivns ill 
New Spain, they have thrown irrefifiible temp

tations in the way of firangers to trefpafs over 
the.ir boundary. 

From their dominions in New Spain they have: . 
flocked this frontier country 'with fuch an abun
dance of cattle of aU defcriptions, that it is no 

longer in their power, even were they fo indin ... 
ed, to effect their extermination. They have al(o 

pointed Ollt many fertile fpots, fome of which are 
very extenfive, where they have introduced the 
p.lOfi "aluable vegetable productions, not only ne
cdrary to the fufienan~e, but minifieril1g tQ 

many of the luxuries, of civiliz'd fociety; and 
they hLlvc, by their previous experiments, fully. 
afcertained in \V ?at degree each is found.to fuc ... 
ceed. A certain proportion of the natives have. 
by the indeCltigable labour of the mifIionaries. 

been weaned from their former unciv'ilized, 
favage way of life, and are become obedient to 
foci'll forms, and practiCed in many domefiic oc ... 

I 

c;upations. All th.de circum!iances are valuable , 
cQnfiderLj.tion,s to new mafiers, from whofe power, 

if properly employed, the Spaniards would have 

no alternative but that of fubmiffively yicldiug. 

Thl,lt (~lch an event thould take place a.ppears 

by 
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by no means to be very improbable, fhould the 
commerce of North-wefr America be further ex
tended. The advantages that have already been 

derived, and are likely frill to accrue, in the pro-
1ecution of a well-conducted trade, between this 

coafr and China, India, Japan, and other places, 
may on fome future day, under a judicious and 
well-regulated eHablifllment~ become an object 
of ferious and important confideration, to any 

nation that fhall be inclined to reap the advan· 
tages of fuch a com merce. 

. Ruffia at prefent feems principally to engrofs 
thefe benefits, in confequence of the un wife com
petition between private adventurers of other na
tions, not only on the coaft of America, but alia 
at Canton and in its neighbourhood; the only 
market to whichrt pre[ent, fuch adventurers can 
carry the furs of North-weft America. 

The importance of fuch a trade, politicaliy 
confidered, or the value of it, when duly appre
ciated, to private adventurers, I iliall leave to the 
decifion of thole who are better intormed on fuch 

fubjects ; becaufe I had no opportunity of receiv
ing fatisfactory information upon matters of that 

intricate nature. 

END OF THE FOl'RTH VOLUME. 
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